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INTRODUCTION.

T O do juftice to the beginnings of dif-

covery, we muff afcribe to the Dutch

the merit of being our harbingers ; though

We afterwards went beyond them, even in

their own track. And how fuccefsfully his

Majefty’s fhips have penetrated into the ob-

fcureft recedes of the South Pacific Ocean,

will appear from a recital of their various

and extenfive operations, which have adj ufled

the geography of fo confiderable a part of

the globe.

The feveral lands, mentioned to have been

difcovered by preceding navigators, whether

Spanifh or Dutch, have been diligently fought

after ; and mod: of thofe which appeared to

be of any confequence, found out and vifited;

when every method was put in practice to

corredt former miftakes, and fupply former
deficiencies.

But, befides perfecting the difcoveries of
their predeceflbrs, our late navigators have
VoL
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Vt INTRODUCTION.
added a long catalogue of their own, to en-

rich geographical knowledge. By repeatedly

traverfing the Pacific Ocean, within the fouth

tropic, a feeming endlefs profufion of habi-

table fpots of land was found. Iflands in-

terfperfed through the amazing fpace of four-

fcore degrees of longitude, either feparately

fcattered, or grouped in numerous clufters ;

and fuch ample accounts have we received,

both of them and their inhabitants, that, to

make ufe of Captain Cook’s own words, we

Have left little more to be done in thofe parts.

Byron, Wallis, and Cartaret, all contri-

buted towards increafing our knowledge of

the ifles in the Pacific Ocean, within the li-

mits of the Southern tropic; but how far

that ocean extended to the weft, by what

lands it was bounded on that fide, and the

connections of thofe lands with former dif-

cOveries, remained unknown, till Captain

Cook, after his firft voyage, brought back a

fatisfadtory decifion of tills important ques-

tion. With wonderful fkill and perfeverance,

amidft perplexities, difficulties, and dangers,

he traced this coaft almoft two thoufand

miles, from the 38° of fouth latitude, crofs

the tropic, to its northern extremity, within
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io
3 and a half of the equino&ial, where it

joined the land already explored by the

Dutch, which they have denominated New
Holland.

When the receffes of the globe are invefti-

gated, in order to promote general know-

ledge, and not with a profped of enlarging

private dominion ; when we traverfe the globe

to vifit new tribes of our fellow-creatures, as

friends, wifhing to learn their exiftence, for

the exprefs purpofe of bringing them within

the pale of the offices of humanity, and to

relieve their wants, by communicating to

them our fuperior attainments the voyages

projected by his gracious Majefty George the

Third, and carried into execution by Cap-

tain Cook, have not, it is prefumed, been

entirely ufelefs. Some rays of light muft

have been darted ort the Friendly, Society,

and Sandwich iflands, by our repeated in-

tercourfe with them. Their flock of ideas

muft naturally be enlarged, and new mate-

rials muft have been furnifhed them for the

exercife of their reafon, by the uncommon
objebls we exhibited to them.

Convinced, by comparing themfelves to

their Englifh vifitors, of tl>eir extreme in-

feriority*,
* *
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feriorky, they will probably endeavour to

emerge from it, and to rife nearer to a level

with thofe, who left behind them fo many
proofs of their generofity and humanity.

The ufeful animals and vegetables intro^

duced among!! them, will certainly con-

tribute to the comforts and enjoyments of

life.

When Great -Britain was firft vifited by

the Phoenicians* the inhabitants were paint-

ed favages, much lefs civilized than thofe of

Tongataboo, or Otaheite j and it is not im-

poffible, but that our late voyages may, in

procefs of time, fpread the bleffings of ci-

vilization among!! the numerous iflanders of

the South Pacific Ocean, and be the means

of abolifhing their abominable repafts, and

almo!! equally abominable facrifices.

t A
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VOYAGE
TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN.
BOOK I.

TRANSACTIONS FROM THE BEGINNING OF THE

VOYAGE, TILL OUR DEPARTURE FROM NEW

“ZEALAND.

CHAP. I
«

Captains Cook and Clerke appointed to the Refolu

-

tion and Dijcovery—Preparations for the Voy-

age—Sail from Deptford to Long Reach—Are

vifted there by the Lari ofSandwich and others—

Proceed to Plymouth—Employments there—Num-
ber of Officers and Men in each Ship—Depar-

ture of the Refolution.

ON the joth of February, 1776, Captain
Cook went on board his Majefty’s (loop

the Refolution, and hoifted the pendant,

having received a commiflion to command her

the preceding day. The Difcovery, of three

hundred tons, was, at the fame time, prepared
Vol.I.—n 0

!. B *
for
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foi the fervice, and Captain Clerke appointed to
the command- of her. It may be neceflary to ob-
ferve, that Captain Clerke had been Captain
Cook’s Second Lieutenant on board the Refolu-
tion, in his fecond voyage round the world.-

I hefe two fhips were then equipping in the
dock at Deptford, for a voyage to make farther
difcoveries in the Pacific Ocean, under the di-

rection of Captain Cook.

The Refolution was hauled into the river bn
the 9th of March to complete her rigging, and
take in ftores and provifions for the voyage.
Both flips, indeed, were abundantly fupplied
with every thing requifite for a voyage of fuch
duration. We failed on the 29th of May, and
arrived the next oay at Long Reach, where our
powder and fliot, and other ordnance ftores,

were received.

On the 8th of June, while we lay in Long
Reach, we had the fatisfa&ion of a vifit from the

Earl of Sandwich, Sir Hugh Pallifer, and others

of the Board of Admiralty, to examine whether

every thing had been completed purfuant to their

orders, and to the convenience of thofe who were

to embark. They honoured Captain Cook with

their company to dinner on that day , and were

faluted, on their coming on board, and on their

going afliore, with feventeen guns and three

cheers.

To
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To convey fome permanent benefit to the in-

habitants of Otaheite, and of the other i flan d

a

which we might happen to vifit, his Majefty

commanded fome ufeful animals to be taken out.

On the Totli we took on board a bull, two cows with

their calves, and fome fheep ;
with hay and corn

for their iupport. "We were alfo fuimfhed with

a fufficient quantity of our valuable European

garden feeds, which might add frefh fupplies of

food to the vegetable productions of our newly-

difeovered iflands.

Both the fhips, by order of the Board of Ad-

miralty, were amply fupplied with an extenfive

affortment of iron tools and trinkets, to facilitate

a friendly commerce and intercourfe with the in-

habitants of fuch new countries as we might dif-

cover. With refpect to our own wants, nothing

was refufed us that might be conducive to health,

comfort, or convenience.

Thofe at the head of the naval department were

equally felicitous to render our voyage of public

utility ; accordingly we received on board, the

next day,- variety of aflronomical and nautical

inftruments, which the Board of Longitude in-

trufted to Captain Cook and Mr. King, his Se-

cond Lieutenant} they having engaged to fupply

the place of a profeffed obfervator. The Board,

likewife, put into their poffeffion the time-keeper,

which Captain Cook had carried out in his lafl

voyage, and which had performed fo well. L
B 2 was
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was conftrudted by Mr. Kendal, and was a copy

of Mr. Harrifon’s. Another time-keeper, and

the fame afiortment of aftronomical and other

inftruments, were put on board the Difcovery,

for the ufe of Mr. William Bailey, a diligent and

fkilful obfervator, who was engaged to embark
with Captain Clerke.

Mr. Anderfon, Surgeon to Captain Cook,

added to his profefiional abilities a great profi-

ciency in natural hiftory. He had already vi-

fited the South-Sea Iflands in the fame {hip, and

enabled the Captain to enrich his relation of the

preceding voyage with ufeful and valuable re-

marks.

Though feveral young men, among the fea-

officers, were capable of being employed in con-

hrudting charts, drawing plans, and taking

views of the coafts and head-lands, Mr. Webber

was engaged to embark with Captain Cook, for

the purpofe of fupplying the defeats of written

accounts, by taking accurate and mafterly draw-

ings of the mofl memorable fcenes of our tranf-

adtions.

The neceffary preparations being completed.

Captain Cook received orders to proceed to Ply-

mouth, and to take the Difcovery under his

command. In confequence of which, he ordered

Captain Clerke to carry his fliip alfo round to

Plymouth.

The
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The Refolution, with the Difcovery in com-

pany, failed from Long Reach on the 15th of

June, and anchored at the Nore the fame even-

ing. The Difcovery proceeded the next day in

obedience to Captain Cook’s order, and the Re-

folution remained at the Nore till Captain Cook,

who was then in London, fhouldjoin her.

It being our intention to touch at Otaheite and

the Society Iflands, it had been determined to

carry Omai back to his native country : accord-

ingly Captain Cook and he fet out from London
early on the 24th, and reached Chatham between

ten and eleven o’clock, where they dined with

Commiflioner Proby, who afterwards ordered his

yacht to convey them to Sheernefs, where the

Captain’s boat was waiting to take them on board
the Refolution,

Though Omai left London with fome degree
of regret, when he reflected upon the favours and
indulgences he had received, yet, when mention
was made of his own iflands, his eyes' fparkled
with joy. He entertained the higheft ideas of
this country and its inhabitants; but the pleafing

profpeft of returning home, loaded with what
would be deemed invaluable treafures there, and
of obtaining a diftinguilhed fuperiority among
his countrymen, operated fo far as to fuppreft
every uneafy fenfation; and when he got on
board the fhip, he appeared to be quite happy.

B 3 Omai
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Omai was
.
furnifhed, by his Majefty, with

quantities of every article that were fuppofed to

be in eftimation at Otaheite. He alfo received

feveral prefents from Lord Sandwich, Mr. Banks,

and many others. Every method had, indeed,

been employed, during his abode in England,

and at his departure, to make him the inftru-

ment of conveying to his countrymen, an exalted

opinion of Britifh greatnefs and generofity.

About noon on the 25th we weighed anchor,

and made fail for the Downs, with a gentle breeze

at north-weft by weft. At nine the fame day we

anchored, with the North Foreland bearing fouth

by eaft, and Margate Point fouth-weft by fouth.

On the 26th, at two o’clock, we weighed,

and flood round the Foreland 5
and at eight

o’clock the fame morning anchored in the Downs.

Here Captain Cook received two boats on board,

which had been built for him at Deal ; and the

next day, at two o’clock in the afternoon, we

got under fail, but the breeze loon died away,

and we anchored again. At ten o’clock the

fame night we weighed again, and proceeded

down the channel.

"We anchored at Plymouth Sound on the 30th,

at three o’clock in the afternoon. 1 he Discovery

had arrived there three days before. We laiuted

Admiral Amherft, whofe flag was flying on board

the Ocean, and he returned the compliment.

We-1
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We were employed on the ift and 2d of July

in replacing the water and provifions we had ex-

pended, and in receiving on board a fupply of

port wine. On the 8th Captain Cook received

his inftrucfcions for the voyage, and an order to

proceed to the Cape of Good Hope with the

Relblution ;
with direftions alfo to leave an order

for Captain Clerke to follow him, as foon as he

fhould join his fhip, he being at that time in

London.

The officers and men. on board the Refolution

(including marines) were one hundred and twelve,

and thofe on board the Difcovery were eighty.

On the 10th of July the proper perlons came

on board, and paid the officers and crew up to the

30th of lad month. The petty officers and Tea-

men received alfo two months wages in advance.

Such indulgence to the latter is cuftomary; but

the payment of what was due to the fuperior of-

ficers, was in confederation of our peculiar fili-

ation, to enable us to defray the expence of fur-

nishing ourfelves with necefiaries for a voyage of

fuch uncommon duration.

In the morning of the nth. Captain Cook de-

livered into the hands of Mr. Burney, Firft Lieu-

tenant of the Difcovery, Captain Clerke’s failing

orders ; a copy of which he alfo left with the com-
manding officer of his Majefiy’s ffiips at Ply-
mouth, to be delivered to the Captain on his ar-

rival, In the afternoon we weighed with the ebb,

B 4 and
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and got out beyond all the fhipping in the Sound,

where we were detained moft of the following

day. At eight o’clock in the evening, we weighed

again, and flood out of the Sound, with a gentle

breeze at north-weft by weft.

C H A P. II.

The Refolution -proceeds to Tenerife—Reception

there—Captain Cook viftts the Governor—De-

Jcription of Santa Cruz Road—Ample Supplies

to he obtained—Some Account of the IJland3 and

cf the Cities of Santa Cruz and Laguna—Agri-

culture—Natural Hiftory—Air—Climate—Pro-

duce—Defcription of the Inhabitants.

S
OON after we came out of Plymouth Sound,

the wind came more wefterly, and blew frefh,

which obliged us to ply down the channel ; and

we were not off the Lizard till the 14th at

eight in the evening.

On the 1 6th at noon, the light-houfe of St.

Agnes, on the Ifles of Scilly, bore north-weft by

weft, diftant about feven or eight miles 3 and on

the 17 th and 1 8 th, we were off Ufhant.

On the 19th we flood weftward till eight o’clock

in the morning, when the wind fhifted, and we

tacked
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tacked and ftretched to the fouthward : here we

beheld nine fail of large fhips, which we fup-

pofed to be French men of war. On the 22d,

at ten in the morning, we faw Cape Ortegal about

four leagues diftant.

We had calm weather on the 22d and 23d, and

on the afternoon of the 24th, we paffed Cape

Finifterre, with a fine gale at north-north-eaft.

Captain Cook determined to touch at Tene-

riffe, to get a fupply of hay and corn for the fub-

fiftence of his animals on board, as well as the

ufual refrefhments for ourfelves. We faw Te-

neriffe on the 31ft of July, at four in the after-

noon ; and at day-light on the firft of Auguft, we

failed round the eafl point of that ifland, and an-

chored on the fouth fide, in the road of Santa Cruz,

about eight o’clock, in twenty-three fathoms water.

There were, riding in this road, a French fri-

gate, two French brigantines, an Englifh bri-

gantine, and fourteen fail of Spanifh fhips.

Immediately after we had anchored, we re-

ceived a vifit from the mafter of the port, who
afked the fhip’s name. Upon his retiring, Cap-

tain Cook fent an officer affiore, to prefent his

refpe&s to the Governor, and afk his permiffion

to take in water, and to purchafe fuch articles as

were thought neceffary. The Governor very po-

litely complied with Captain Cook’s requeft, and
fent an officer on board to compliment him on
his arrival. In the afternoon Captain Cook wait-

ed
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ed upon him, accompanied by fome of his of-

ficers ; and, before he returned to his (hip, be-

fpoke fome corn and draw, ordered a quantity

of wine, and made an agreement for a fupply of

water.

The road of Santa Cruz is fituated on the fouth-

eaft fide of the ifland, before the town of the fame

name. It is faid to be the principal road of Te-

neriffe for (helter, capacity, and the goodnefs of

its bottom.

The water to fupply the (hipping, and for the

ufe of the inhabitants of Santa Cruz, is derived

from a rivulet that runs from the hills, which is

conveyed into the town in wooden troughs. As

thefe troughs were at this time repairing, fre(h

water was extremely fcarce.

From the appearance of the country about

Santa Cruz, it might naturally be concluded that

Teneriffe is a barren fpot : we were convinced,

however, from the ample fupplies we received,

that it not only produced fufficient to (upply its

own inhabitants, but alfo enough to fpare for

vifitors. Though wine is the chief produce of

the ifland, beef may be had at about three-pence

fterling a pound ; the oxen, however, are fmall,

lean, and boney. Sheep, goats, hogs, and poul-

try, may be had on terms equally reafonable. A
great variety of fruits are to be had in plenty, as

pears, figs, grapes, mulberries, mufk melons* &c.

befldes others that were not then in fealon. The

pump-
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pumpkins, potatoes, and onions which grow here,

are excellent. <*

Indian corn is produced on this ifland, and is-

fold at about three fhillings and fix- pence per

bufhel: the fruits and vegetables are, in gene-

ral, very cheap. Though the inhabitants are but

indifferently fup.plied with filh by the adjoining

feas, they are engaged in a confiderable filhery

on the coaft of Barbary, and the produce of it

fells at a very moderate price.

Teneriffe is certainly a more eligible place than

Madeira, for fhips to touch at which are bound

on long voyages ;
but the wine of the latter is

infinitely fuperior to that of the former : the dif-

ference of their prices is almoft as confiderable

as their qualities, for the bed: Teneriffe wine was

fold for twelve pounds a pipe, whereas a pipe of

the belt Madeira was worth confiderably more

than double that fum.

Behind the town of Santa Cruz, the country

rifes gradually to a moderate height ; afterwards

it continues to rife fouth weftward towards the

celebrated pic of Teneriffe. But we were much
difappointed in our expedtations with refpedt to

its appearance *.

* In Sprat’s Hiftory of the Royal Society, page 200, & c.

is an account of a journey to the top of the pic of Teneriffe.
A modern traveller, viz. the Chevalier de Borda, who mea-
fured the height of this mountain in Augult 1776, makes it

12340 Englifh feet.

The
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The ifland, eaftward of Santa Cruz, appears

perfectly barren. Ridges of high hills run to-

wards the fea, between which are deep vallies,

terminating at mountains that run acrofs and are

higher than the former.

On the i ft of Auguft in the forenoon, Mr.

Anderfon (Captain Cook’s furgeon) went on fhore

to one of thefe vallies, intending to reach the top

of the remoter hills, but time would not permit

him to get farther than their foot. The lower

hills produce great quantities of the euphorbia

canarienfis. The people on the fpot imagine its

juice to be fo cauftic as to erode the fkin ; but

Mr. Anderfon convinced them to the contrary,

by thrufting his finger into a plant full of it.

The inhabitants dry the bufhes of euphorbia, and

carry them home for fuel.

Santa Cruz, though not large, is a well-built

city. Their churches have not a magnificent ap-

pearance without, but they are decent and toler-

ably handfome within.

Almoft facing the ftone pier, which runs into

the fea from the town, is a marble column, lately

eredted, enriched with human figures which re-

fledt honour on the ftatuary.

On the 2d of Auguft, in the afternoon, Mr.

Anderfon and three others hired mules to ride to

the city of Laguna, about the diftance of four

miles from Santa Cruz. They arrived there be-

tween five and fix in the evening, but the fight
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of it did not reward us for our trouble, as the

roads were very bad, and our cattle but indiffe-

rent. Though the place is extenfive, it hardly

deferves to be dignified with the name of a city.

There are fome good houfes, but the difpofition

of the ftreets is very irregular. Laguna is larger

than Santa Cruz, but much inferior to it in ap-

pearance.

The road from Santa Cruz to Laguna, runs

up a fteep barren hill j but, lower down, we faw

fome fig-trees and corn fields. The corn, how-
ever, is not produced here without great labour,

the ground being greatly encumbered with flones.

Nothing elfe prefented itfelf, deferving notice,

except a few aloe plants in flower on the fide of
the road.

The laborious work in this ifland is chiefly

performed by mules, horfes being fcarce, and re-

ferved for the ufe of the officers. Oxen are alfo

much employed here. Some hawks and parrots
were feen, which were natives of the ifland ; as
alfo tne fea-fwallow, fea-gulls, partridges, fwal-
!ows, canary-birds, and blackbirds. There are

[

a,lb 1,zards
> locufts, and three or four forts of

dragon flies.

Mr. Anderfon was informed, by a gentleman
of acknowledged veracity, that a fhrub is com-
mon here, agreeing exailly with the defeription
given by Linnaeus of the tea fhrub, as growing
10 Chlna and JaPan * It is confidered as a weed,

5 and

m •

.

*
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and large quantities are rooted out of the vine-

yards every year. The Spaniards, however, who

inhabit the ifland, fometimes make ufe of it, and

afcribe to it all the qualities of the tea imported

from China.

The fame gentleman mentioned to Mr. An-

derfon another botanical curiofity, which is call-

ed the impregnated lemon. It is a diftinct and per-

fect lemon enclofed within another.

A certain fort of grape growing here, is deem-

ed an excellent remedy in phthifical complaints.

The air and climate are remarkably healthful,

and particularly adapted to afford relief in fuch

complaints. By refiding at different heights in

the ifland, it is in the power of any one to pro-

cure fuch a temperature of air as may be bed:

fuited to his conftitution. He may continue

where it is mild and falubrious, or he may afeend

till the cold becomes intolerable. No perfon,

it is faid, can live comfortably within a mile or

the perpendicular height of the pic, after the

month of Auguft.

Smoke continually iffues from near the top of

the pic, but they have had no earthquake or erup-

tion fince 1704, when the port of Garrachi^a

was deftroyed, being filled up by the rivers

of burning lava that flowed into it j and houfes

are now built, where fhips formerly lay at anchor.

The trade of Teneriffe is very confiderable,

forty thoufand pipes of wine being annually made

there i
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there; which is confumed in the ifland, or made
into brandy, andfenttothe Spanifh Weft-Indies.

Indeed the wine is the only confiderable article

of the foreign commerce of Teneriffe, unlefs we
reckon the large quantities of filtering ftones

brought from Grand Canary.

The race of inhabitants found here when the

Spaniards difcovered the Canaries, are no longer

a diftintt people, having intermarried with the

Spanifh fettlers
; their defcendants, however,

may be known, from their being remarkably tall,

ftrong, and large-boned. The men are tawny,
and the Women are pale. The inhabitants, in

general, of Teneriffe are decent, grave, and ci-

vil j retaining that folemn caft which diflinguifhes

thofc of their country from others. Though we
are not of opinion that our manners are fimilar ta

1 th°re Spaniards, yet Omai declared, he did
1 not think there was much difference. He faid,

indeed, that they did not appear to be fo friendly
as the Englifh

; and that their perfons nearly re-

fembled thofe of his countrymen.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

Departure from "Tenerife—Danger of the Ship from

the Junken Rocks near Bonavifla—Ifle of Mayo

—Necejfary Precautions againfi Rain and Heat

in the Neighbourhood of the Equator—Pofition of

the Coafi of Brazil—Arrival at the Cape of

Good Hope—Captain Cook's Reception there—
Lofes fome of his Sheep— Other P’ranfablions at

the Cape—Junction of the Difcovery—Account of

Mr. Anderfon's Journey up the Country ,

HAVING got our water and other articles

on board, we weighed anchor on the 4th of

Auguft, quitted Teneriffe, and proceeded on our

voyage.

On the 10th, at nine o’clock in the evening, we

favv the ifland of Bonavifla bearing fouth, diftant

abput a league }
though we then thought our-

felves much farther off, but it foon appeared that

we were miftaken ; for, after hauling to the eaft-

ward, to clear the funken rocks that lie near the

fouth-eaft point of the ifland, we found ourfelves

clofe upon them, and barely weathered the break-

ers. Our fi tu at ion was, for fome minutes, fo very

alarming, that Captain Cook did not chufe to

found, as that might have increaled the danger,

without any polhbility of leflening it.

.
” A Having
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Having cleared the rocks, we fleered between

Bonavifla and the ifland of Mayo, intending to

look into Port Praya for the Difcovery, as Captain

Cook had told captain Clerke that he fhould touch,

there. At one o’clock we faw the rocks fouth-

weft ofBonavifla, bearing fouth-eafl, diftant three

or four leagues.

On Monday the ieth, at fix o’clock in the

morning, the ifie of Mayo bore fouth-fouth-eafl,

diftant four or five leagues. We founded, and

found ground at fixty fathoms. At the diftance

of three or four miles from this ifland, we faw

not the leaft appearance of vegetation ; nothing

prefented itfelfto our view, but thatlifelefs brown,

fo common in unwooded countries under the tor-

rid zone.

During our continuance among thefe iflands,

we had gentle breezes of wind, varying from the

fouth-eaft to eaft, and fome calms. On the i ^th,

at nine o’clock in the morning, we arrived be-

fore Port Praya, in the ifland of St. Jago, where
two Dutch Eaft-India fhips, and a fmali brigan-

tine, were at anchor. The Difcovery not beino-

there, we did not go in, but flood to the fouth-

ward.

We loft the north-eaft trade-wind, the day af-

ter we left the Cape de Verde iflands
$ and, on the

30th, got that which blows from the fouth-eaft.
The wind, curing this interval, was principally
in the fouih-weft quarter. It generally blew a

\ol.I.' n° 1
. C gentle
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gentle breeze, but fometimes frefh, and in fqualfs.

We had few calms, and thofe of fhort duration.

Between the latitude of iz°, and of 7
0
north, the

weather was very gloomy, and frequently rainy

;

infomuch, that we were enabled to fave as much

water as filled the greateft part of our empty

cafks.

Every bad confequence is to be apprehended

from thefe rains, and the clofe fukry weather ac-

companying them. Commanders of fhips ought

carefully to purify the air between decks with

fires and fmoke, and to oblige the people to

change their cloaths at every opportunity. Thefe

precautions were ftrictly obferved on board the

Refolution and Difcovery ; and we enjoyed the

advantage of it, having fewer fick than on either

of Captain Cook’s former voyages. Our fhip,

however, was very leaky in all her upper works.

The fultry weather had opened her feams fo wide,

that the rain-water paffed through as it fell. The

officers in the gun-room were driven from their

cabins, by the water that came through the fides,

and hardly a man could lie dry in his bed. The

caulkers were employed to repair thefe defeats,

as foon as we got into fair fettled weather j but

Captain Cook would not truft them over the fides

while we were at fea.

On the iflof September, we croffed the equa-

tor, in the longitude of 27° 38' weft, and paffed

the afternoon in performing the old ceremony of

6 ducking
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ducking thofe, who had not crofted the equator

before. On the 8th, we were a little to the fouth-

ward of Cape St. Auguftine. We proceeded on

our voyage, without any remarkable occurrence,

till the 6th of October. Being then in the lati-

tude of 35
0

1
5' fouth, longitude 7

0
45' weft:, we

alternately met with light airs and calms for three

fuccefiive days. For fome days before we had

feen albatrofles, and pintadoes, and we then faw

three penguins. In confequence of this we found-

ed, but found no ground with aline of one hun-

dred and fifty fathoms. We fliot a few birds, one
of which was a black petrel, about the fize of a

crow.

In the evening of the 8th, a bird, which the

Tailors call a noddy, fettled on our rigging, and
was taken. It was larger than a common Englifh

black-bird, and nearly of the fame colour, ex-
cept the upper part of the head, which was white.
It was web-footed, had black legs, and a long
black bill. Though it is faid thefe birds never
venture far from land, weknew of none nearer our
ftation than Gough’s or Richmond ifland, which
could not be lefs than one hundred leagues. But,
as the Atlantic ocean, fouthward of us, has been
but little frequented, there may poftibly be more
iflands than we know of.

A frefti gale from the north -weft: fucceeded this
calm weather, which continued two days. Af-
terwards we had variable light airs for about

C 2 twenty-
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twenty-four hours, when the north-weft wind

returned, and blew frefli. On the 17th we faw

the Cape of Good Hope, and, on the 18th, an-

chored in Table- bay, in four fathoms water.

After receiving the ufual vifit from the mafter-

attendant and the Surgeon, Captain Cook fentan

officer to Baron Plettenberg, the Governor, and

laluted the garrifon with thirteen guns, and was

complimented, in return, with the lame number.

Two French Eaft-India {hips were in the bay, the

one outward, and the other homeward-bound.

After having faluted. Captain Cook went on

fhore, accompanied by fome of his officers, and

waited on the Governor, the Lieutenant-governor,

the Fifcal, and the Commander of the troops.

Thefe gentlemen received Captain Cook with the

greateft civility , and the Governor, in particu-

lar, voluntarily promifed him every affiftance that

the place afforded. Before Captain Cook return-

ed on board, he ordered frefti meat, greens, &c.

to be provided every day for the fhip’s company.

On the aid we fixed our tents and obfervatory

;

the next day we began to obierve equal altitudes,

of the fun, in order to difcover whether the watch

had altered its rate. The caulkers were fet to

work to caulk the ftup ; and Captain Cook had

concerted meafures for fupplying both (hips with

fuch provifions as were wanted ; and, as the le-

veral articles for the Refolution were got ready,

they were immediately conveyed on board.

The
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The homeward-bound French fhip failed for

Europe on the 26th, and by her we fent letters to

England. The next day the Hampfhire Eaft-

India fhip, from Bencoolen, anchored in the bay.

On the 31ft of Otftober it blew exceflively hard

at fouth-eaft, and continued for three days. The

Refolution was the only fhip in the bay that rode

out the gale without dragging her anchors.

The ftorm ceafed on the 3d of November, and

on the 6th the Hampfhire failed for England, in

which Captain Cook fent home an invalid. On

the 10th, in the morning, the Difcovery arrived

in the bay. She failed from Plymouth on the ift

of Auguft, and would have been with us a week

fooner, had not the late gale of wind blown 'her

off the coaft. Captain Clerke, on hispaffage from

England, loft one of his marines, by falling over

board. No other accident happened among his

people, and they arrived in perfect health.

The next day, the Difcovery wanting caulk-

ing, Captain Cook fent all his workmen on board

her, and lent every other aftiftance to the Captain

to expedite his fupply of provifions and water.

Having, by the Governor’s permiflion, taken

our cattle on fhore, on the night preceding the

14th, fome dogs got in amongft the flieep, forced

them out of the pen, killed four, and difperfed

the reft. We recovered fix of them the next day;
but among thofe which were miffing were two rams,
and two of the fineft ewes in the whole flock.

C 3 Though
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Though the Dutch frequently boaft of the po-

lice at the Cape, yet the Captain’s fheep evaded

all the vigilance of the Fifcal’s officers and peo-

ple. At length, after much trouble and expence, .

by employing fome of the lowed fellows of the i

place, we recovered all but the two ewes. Oneof
;

the rams, however, was fo miferably torn by the

dogs, that we thought he would never recover.

Mr. Hemmy, the Lieutenant-governor, very

obligingly offered to make up this lofs, by giv-

ing Captain Cook a Spanifh ram, out of fome he

had fent for from Lifbon j but the Captain de-

clined the offer, thinking it would equally an-

fv/er his purpofe to take with him fome of the

Cape rams : in this, however, the Captain was

midaken. Mr. Hemmy had endeavoured to in-

troduce European fheep at the Cape j but all

his attempts were frudrated by the obdinacy of ,

the country people, who highly edeem their own

breed, on account of their large tails ; the fat of

which fometimes produces more money than the

whole carcafs befides. Indeed, the mod remark-
j

able thing in the Cape fheep is the length and
:

thicknefs of their tails, which weigh from ten to

fifteen pounds.

While the fhips were repairing for the profe-

cution of our voyage, Mr. Anderfon, and fome

of our officers, made an excurfion, to take a fur- :

vey of the neighbouring country. Mr. Ander-

fon :
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Ton relates their proceedings to the following

effect

:

In the forenoon of Saturday the 16th of No-

vember, he, and five others, fet out in a wag-

gon, to take a view of the country. They croffed

the large plain to the eaftward of the town, which

is entirely a white fand, refembling that which is

commonly found on beaches. At five in the af-

ternoon they paffed a large farm-houfe, fome

corn-fields and vineyards, fituated beyond the

plain, where the foil appeared worth cultivating.

At feven they arrived at Stellenbofh, a colony,

in point of importance, next to that of the Cape.

The village ftands at the foot of the range of

lofty mountains, above twenty miles to the eaft-

ward of Cape-Town, and confifts of about thirty

houfes, which are neat and clean : a rivulet, and

the fhelter of fome large oaks, planted at its firft

fettling, form a rural profpe£t in this defert coun-

try. There are fome thriving vineyards and or-

chards about the place, which feem to indicate

an excellent foil, though perhaps much may be

owing to the uncommon ferenity of the air.

At this feafon of the year, Mr. Anderfon could

find but few plants in flower, and infefts were

very fcarce. He and his companions left Stel-

lenbofh the next morning, and foon arrived at

the houfe they had paffed on Saturday j Mr.
Cloeder, the owner of which, having fent them
an invitation to vifit him, they were entertairi-

C 4 ed
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cd by this gentleman with great politenels and

hofpitality. They were received with a band of

mufic, which continued playing while they were

at dinner ; which, in that fituation, might be

reckoned elegant.

In the afternoon they eroded the country, and

paffed fome large plantations. In the evening

they arrived at a farm-houfe, which is faid to be

the firft in the cultivated trad called the Pearl.

Jdere they had a view of Drakenltein, the third

colony of this country, which contains feveral

little farms or plantations.

Plants and infeds were as fcarce here as at

Stellenboih, but there was a greater plenty of

ihrubs, or fmall trees, naturally produced, than

they had before feen in the country.

On Tuefday the 19th, in the afternoon, they

went to fee a remarkable large ftone, called by

the inhabitants the Tower of Babylon, or the

Pearl Diamond. It Hands upon the top of fome

low hills, and is of an oblong fliape, rounded on

the top, and lying nearly fouth and north. The

eaft and weft Tides are nearly perpendicular. The

fouth-end is not equally fteep, but its greateft

height is there ;
whence it declines gently to the

north-part, by which they afeended, and had a

very extend ve profped of the whole country.

The circumference of this ftone is about half a

mile, as they were half an hour walking round

it, including allowances for ftopping and a bad

road.
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road. Its height Teems to equal the dome of St.

Paul’s church. Except Tome few fiffures, it is

one uninterrupted mafs of ftone. The {tone is

of that fort which mineralogifts call §axum Con-

glutinatum.

On the 20th, in the morning, they fet out

from the Pearl, and, going a different road, paff-

ed through an uncultivated country to the Tyger

Hills, where they beheld fome tolerable corn-

fields. About noon, they flopped in a valley for

refrefhment, where they were plagued with a

vaft number of mufquitoes ; and, in the even-

ing, arrived at the Cape-Town.

On Saturday the 23d, we got the obfervatory,

clock, &c. on board. From the reful t of feverai

calculations and obfervations, we had reafon to

conclude, that the watch, or time-piece, had per-

formed well all the way from England.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IV.

Lhe Rejolution and Difcovery leave the Cape of

Good Hope—See two IJlands, named Prince Ed-

ward’s IJlands—Deferip tion of ' their Appear-
j

ance— Vifit Kerguelen’s Land—Arrive at Chrifi

-

mas Harbour—Lake in Water there—Difcover
1

an Infeription—Defeription of Chrifimas Har-

hour.

CAPTAIN Cook fearing a fecond difafter,

got his fheep and other cattle on board as

foon as poffible. He alfo increased his flock by

purchafing two bulls, two heifers, two (tone-
j

horfes, two mares, two rams, fome ewes and i

goats, fome poultry, and fome rabbits.

Both Chips being fupplied with provifions and

water fufficient for two years and upwards, and

every other neceffary article, and Captain Cook

having given Captain Clerke a copy of his inftruc-
<

tions, we repaired on board in the morning of

the 30th. A breeze fprung up at fouth-eaft, at

five in the afternoon, with which we weighed

and flood out of the Bay ;
at nine it fill calm,

and we anchored. At three o clock the next

morning, we weighed and put to fea, with alight
j

breeze at fouth, but did not get clear of land till

the 3d of December in the morning.

On
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On Thurfday the 5 th, a fquall of wind carried

away the mizen top-maft of the Refolution, but

we had another to replace it. On the evening of

the 6th, being then in the latitude of 39
0

14'

fouth, and in the longitude of 23
0
56' eaft, we

obferved feveral fpots of water of a reddilh hue.

Upon examining fome of this water that was taken

up, we perceived a number of finall animals,

which the microfcope difcovered to referable cray-

filh.

We continued to the fouth-eaft, follov/ed by a

mountainous fea, which occafioned the fhip to

roll exceedingly, and rendered our cattle trouble-

fome. Several goats, efpecially the males, died,

and fome fheep. We now began to feel the cold

in a very fenfible degree.

On Thurfday the 1 2th, at noon, we difcovered

land extending from fouth-eaft by fouth, to fouth-

eaft by eaft. We, at length, difcovered it to be

two iflands. That which lies moft to the fouth,

appeared to be about fifteen leagues in circuit ,

and the moft northerly one, about nine leagues in

circuit.

We patted at equal diftance from both iflands,

and could not difcovcr either tree or fhrub on

either of them. They feemed to have a rocky

fhore, and, excepting the fouth-eaft parts, a ridge

of barren mountains, whofe fides and fummits
were covered with fnow,

Thefe

I
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Thefe two iflands, and four others more to the

eaft, were difcovered by Captains Marion da

Frefne and Crozet, French navigators, in Jar! iary

1772, on their paffage from the Cape of Good

Hope to the Philippine Iflands. As they have

no names in the French chart of the louthern

hemifphere, Captain Cook named the two we

now faw Prince Edward’s Iflands, and the other

four by the name of Marion’s and Crozet’s

Iflands.

We had now, in general, ftrong gales, and

very indifferent weather. After leaving Prince

Edward’s Iflands, we fliaped our courfe to pafs to

the fouthward of the four others, to get into the

latitude of the land difcovered by Monfieur dc

Kerguelen.

Captain Cook had received inftru&ions to exa-

mine this ifland, and endeavour to difcover a

o-ood harbour. On the 16th we faw numbers of
f) . .

penguins and divers, and rock-weed floating 111

the lea; and on the 21ft we faw a very large feal.

The weather was now very foggy, and as we hourly

expedted to fall in with the land, our navigation

was both dangerous and tedious.

On the 24th, at fix in the morning, the fog

clearing away a little, we faw land, bearing iouth

l'outh-eafl:, which we afterwards found to be an

ifland of confiderable height, and about three

leagues in circuit. We foon after difcovered ano-

ther of equal magnitude, about one league to the

eaftward

;
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eaftwardj and, between thefe two, fome fnial ler

ones. In the direftion of fouth by eafc, another

high ifland was feen. We did but juft weather

the ifland laft mentioned : it was a high round

rock, named Biigh s Cap. Captain Cook fup-

pofed this to be the fame that Monfieur de Ker-

guelen called the Ifle of Rendezvous; but he knew

nothing that could rendezvous at it but the fowls

of the air, for it was certainly inacceflible to every

other animal.

The weather beginning to clear up about eleven,

we tacked, and fleered in for the land. At noon

we were enabled to determine the latitude of

Bligh’s Cap to be 48° 29' fouth, and its longitude

68° 40'. We paffed it at three o’clock, with a

frefh gale at weft.

Prefently after we clearly faw the land, and at

four o’clock it extended from fouth-eaft to fouth-

weft by fouth, diftant about four miles. The

left extreme, which Captain Cook judged to be

the northern poinc of this land, called in the

French chart of the fouthern hemifphere Cape

Francois, terminated in a high perpendicular

rock ; and the right one in a high indented

point.

Towards the middle of the land there appeared

to be an inlet; but, on our approaching it, wc
faw it was only a bending on the coaft : we, there-

fore, bore up to go round Cape Francois.

3 Having
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Having got off the Cape, we obferved the coaft,

to the fouthward, much indented by points and

bays, and, therefore, fully expedted to find a

good harbour. We foon difcovered one, into

which we began to ply ; but it prefently fell calm,

and we anchored in forty-five fathom water : the

Difcovery alfo anchored there foon after. Mr.

Bligh, the mailer, was ordered to found the har-

bour ; who reported it to be fafe and commo-

dious.

Early in the morning of the 25th we weighed,

and having wrought into the harbour, we an-

chored in eight fathoms water. The Difcovery

sot in at two o’clock in the afternoon; when

Captain Clerke informed us, that he had with

difficulty efcaped being driven on the fouth point

of the harbour, his anchor having ftarted before

he could fhorten in the cable. They were, there-

fore, obliged to fet fail, and drag the anchor

after them, till they had room to heave it up,

when they perceived that one of its palms was

broken off.

Immediately after we had anchored. Captain

Cook ordered all the boats to be hoifted out, and

the empty water-cafks to be got ready. In the

mean time he landed, to fearch for a convenient

fpot where they might be filled, and to obferve

what the place afforded.

He found vaft quantities of penguins, and other

birds, and feals, on the ffiore. The latter were

not
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not numerous, but fo infenfible of fear, that we

killed as many as we chofe, and made ufe of their

fat and blubber to make oil for our lamps, and

other purpofes. Frelh water was exceedingly

plentiful j but not a fingle tree or fhrub was to

be difcovered, and but little herbage of any kind 5

though we had flattered ourfelves with the hope

of meeting with fomething confiderable growing

here, having obferved the hides of home of the

hills to be of a lively green.

Before Captain Cook returned to his fliip, he

afcended a ridge of rocks, riling one above ano-

ther, expecting, by that means, to obtain a view

of the country i but before he had reached the

top, fo thick a fog came on, that it was with

difficulty he could find his way down again.

Towards the evening we hauled the feine at the

head of the harbour, but caught no more than

half a dozen fmall filh j nor had we any better

fuccefs the next day, when we tried with hook
and line. Our only refource, therefore, for frelh

provifions, was birds, which were innumerable.

Though it was both foggy and rainy, on Thurf-
day the 26th, we began to fill water, and to cut

grafs for our cattle, which we found near the head

of the harbour. The rivulets were fwelled to fuch

a degree, by the rain that fell, that the fides of
the hills, bounding the harbour, appeared to be
covered with a Iheet of water.

The
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The people having laboured hard for two fu'C-

ceflive days, and nearly completed our water.

Captain Cook allowed them the 2.7th of Decem-

ber as a day of reft, to celebrate Chriftmas. In
^

confequence of which, many of them went on

fhore, and made excurfions into the country,

which they found defolate and barren in the ex-

treme. In the evening one of them prefented a

quart bottle to Captain Cook, which he had;

found on the north-fide of the harbour, faftened

with fome wire to aprojefting rock. This bottle

contained a piece of parchment, with the follow-

ing infcription

:

Ludovico XV. Galliarum

rege, et d* de Boynes

regi a Secretis ad res

maritimas annis 1772 et

177 3 -

It is evident, from this infcription, that we

were not the firft Europeans who had vifited this

harbour. Captain Cook fuppofes it to have been

left by Monfieur de Boifguehenneu, who went on

fhore the 13th of February 1772, the day that

Monfieur de Kerguelen difcovered this land ; but

the Captain appears to be for once miftaken
;
for 1

how could Monfieur de Boifguehenneu, in the

beginning of 1772, leave an infcription which 1

* The d is probably a contrattion of the word Danino.

com-
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commemorates a tranfadtion Gf the following

year ?

Captain Cook, as a memorial of our having

been in this harbour, wrote on the other fide of

the parchment as follows

:

Naves Refalution

et Difcovery

de Rege Magna Britannia,

Decembris 1776.

He then put it again into the bottle, accom-

panied with a filver two-penny piece of 1772,

covered the mouth of the bottle with a leaden

cap, and placed it the next morning in a pile of

ftones, eredted for that purpofe on an eminence,

near the place where it was firft found. Here
Captain Cook difplayed the Britifh flag, and
named the place Chrifimas Harbour, it being on
that feftival we arrived in it.

It is the firft inlet that we meet with on the
fouth-eaft fide of Cape Francois, which forms the
north fide of the harbour, and is the northern
point of this land. The fituation fufficiently dif-

tinguiihes it from any of the other inlets
3 and,

to make it ftill more remarkable, its fouth point
terminates in a high rock, perforated quite through,
forming an appearance like the arch of a bridge.
The head of the harbour lies open to only two
points of the compafs, and thefe are covered by
Hands in the offing, fo that a fea cannot fall in

VOL, I.—N° I. X) to
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to hurt a fhip. It is high water here about ten

o’clock at the fall and change days, and the tide

rifes about four feet.

In the afternoon, Captain Cook, accompanied

by Mr. King, his Second Lieutenant, went upon

Cape Francois ;
expetting from this elevation to

have had a view of the fea-coaft, and the iflands

lying off it. But they found every diftant object

below them, hid in a thick fog. The land even

with them, or of a greater heighr, was vifible

enough, and appeared exceedingly naked and

defolate ; except fome hills to the fouthward,

which were covered with fnow. When they re-

turned to the fhip, they found her unmoored, and

ready to put to fea ; but we did not weigh anchor

till five o’clock the next morning.

C II A P.
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CHAP. V.

Depart from Chriftmas Harbour—Range along the

Coaft—Cape Cumberland, Cumberland Bay ,
Point

Pringle, Howe's Foreland, &c. dejcribed—Re-

markable Beds ofRock-Weed—Dangerfrom Shoals

—Arrive at Port Pallifer—Cape George de-

ferred—Mr. Anderfon s Natural Hijlory of the

Animals, Plant's, Soil, &c. of Kerguelen's

Land.

ON the 29th of December we failed out of

Chriftmas Harbour, Iteering fouth-eaft

along the coaft, with a fine breeze and clear wea-

ther. This was unexpected, as, for fome time

paft, fogs had prevailed more or lefs every day.

Though we kept the lead conftantly going, we

feldom ftruck ground with a line of ftxty fathoms.

We were off a promontory, which Captain Cook
called Cape Cumberland, about feven or eight

o’clock. It lies about a league and an half from
the fouth point of Chriftmas Harbour ; between
them is a good bay. Off Cape Cumberland is a

fmall ifland, on the fummit of which is a rock,

refembling a fentry-box, which name was given
to the ifland on that account. A group of fmall

iflands and rocks lies two miles farther to the

eaftward : we failed between thefe and Sentry-
box Ifland, the breadth of the channel being full

D 2 a mile.
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a mile. We found no bottom with forty fathom3

of line.

After paffmg through this channel, we faw a

bay on the fouth-fide of Cape Cumberland, run-

ning in three leagues to the weftward. It is

formed by Cape Cumberland to the north, and

by a promontory to the fouth. Captain Cook

named this promontory Point Pringle, as a com-

pliment to Sir John Pringle, Prefident of the

Royal Society. The bottom of this bay was call-

ed Cumberland Bay.

The coaft is formed into a fifth bay, to the

fouthward of Point Pringle. In this bay, which

obtained the name of White Bay, are feveral

lefifer bays or coves, which appeared to be fhel-

tered from all winds. Off the fouth-point, fe-

veral rocks raife their heads above water, and

probably there are many others that do not.

The land which firft opened off Cape Francois,

in the direction of fouth 53
0

eaft, we had kept

on our larboard-bow, thinking it was an ifiand,

and that we fhould difcover a paffage between

that and the main ;
but we found it to be a pe-

ninfula, joined to the reft of the coaft by a low

ifthmus. The bay, formed by this peninfula.

Captain Cook named Repulfe Bay. 1 he nor-

thern point of the peninfula was named Howe’s

Foreland, in honour of Lord Howe.

Drawing near it, we obferved fome rocks and

breakers not far from the north-weft part, and two

ifiands
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iflands to the eaftward of it, which, at firft, ap-

peared as one. We fleered between them and

the foreland, and were in the middle of the chan-

nel by twelve o’clock. The land of this fore-

land or peninfula, is of a tolerable height, and

of a hilly and rocky fubftance. The coaft is low,

and almoft covered with lea-birds. We alfo faw

fome feals upon the beaches.

Having cleared the rocks and iflands before-

mentioned, we perceived the whole fea before us

to be chequered with large beds of rock-weed,

which was fall to the bottom. There is often

found a great depth of water upon fuch fhoals,

and rocks have, as often, raifed their heads al-

moft to the furface of the water. It is always

dangerous ro fail over them, efpecially when
there is no furge of the fea to difcover the dan-

ger. We endeavoured to avoid the rocks, by
fleering through the winding channels by which
they were feparated. Though the lead was con-

tinually going, we never ftruck ground with a

line of fixty fathoms : this increafed the danger,

as we could not anchor, however urgent the ne-
ceflity might be. At length we difcovered a

lurking rock, in the middle of one of thefe beds
of weeds, and even with the furface of the fea.

This was fufficiently alarming, to make us take
every precaution to avoid danger.

We were now about eight miles to the fouth-
uard of Howe’s Foreland, acrofs the mouth of a

D 3 large
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large bay. In this bay are feveral rocks, low

iflands, and beds of fea-weed; but there appear-

ed to be winding channels between them. We
were fo much embarrafled with thefe ffioals, that

we hauled off to the eaftward, in hopes of- extri-

cating ourfelves from our difficulties ; but this

plunged us into greater, and we found it abfo-

lutely neceffary to fecure the ffiips, if poffible,

before night, efpecially as the weather was hazy,

and a fog was apprehended.

Seeing fome inlets to the fouth-weft, Captain

Cook ordered Captain Clerke (the Difcovery

drawing lefs water than the Refolution) to lead

in for the ffiore, which was immediately attempt-

ed : after running over the edges of feveral ffioals,

on which vvas found from ten to twenty fathoms

water, Captain Clerke made the fignal for hav-

ing difcovercd an harbour, in which we anchor-

ed in fifteen fathoms water, about five o’clock in

the evening.

No fooner were the ffiips fecured, than it be-

gan to blow fo very ffirong, that we deemed it

necefTary to ftrike top-gallant yards. The wea-

ther, however, continued fair, and it prefently

became clear, the wind having difperfed the fog

that had fettled on the hills. As foon, therefore,

as we had anchored. Captain Cook ordered two

boats to be hoifted out 5 in one of which he dif-

patched Mr. Bligh, the Matter, to furvey the

upper partof the harbour, and look out for wood.

He
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He alfo defired Captain Clerke to fend his Maf-

ter to found the channel, fouth of the fmall ides,

and went hjmielf, in his other boat, accompanied

by Mr. Gore and Mr. Bailey, and landed on the

north point, to fee what diicovery could be made

from thence.

From an hill over the point, they had a view

of the fea-coaft, as far as Howe’s Foreland. Se-

veral fmall iflands, rocks, and breakers, were

fcattered along the coaft, and there appeared no

better channel to get out of the harbour, than

that by which they had entered it.

While Captain Cook and Mr.Baily were mak-

ing thefe obfervations, Mr. Gore encompafled

the hill, and joined them at the place where the

boat was attending for them. There was nothing

to obftrudt their walk, except fome craggy pre-

cipices
; the country being, if poffible, more bar-

ren and defolate than that about Chriftmas Har-

bour. There was neither food nor covering for

cattle of any fort, and, if any had been left, they

mull inevitably have perifhed. In the little cove,

where their boat was waiting for them (which

Captain Cook called Penguin Cove, from the

immenfe numbers of thole birds appearing there)

is a fine river of freili water, which we could

approach without difficulty. Some large fears,

ffiags, and a few ducks were feen here ; and Mr.

Baily had a glance of a very fmall land-bird,

but it flew among the rocks, and they loft it.

D 4 At
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At nine o’clock they got on board, and Mr.

Bligh returned foon after. He reported that he

had been four miles up the harbour ; that its di-

redlion was weft fouth-weft; that its breadth near

the fhips did not exceed a mile ; that the found-

ings were from thirty-feven to ten fathoms ; and

that, having landed on both fhores, he found the

land barren and rocky, without a tree or fhrub,

or hardly any appearance of verdure.

The next morning we weighed anchor, and put

out to fea. This harbour was named Port Pal-

lifer, in honour of Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer.

In getting out to fea, we, in general, fleered

through the winding channels among the fhoals,

though we fometimes ventured to run over fome

of them, on which we never found lefs than eigh-

teen fathoms water ; they would not, therefore,

have been difcovered, had it not been for the fea-

weed growing upon them.

Having got three or four leagues from the

coaft, we found aclearfea, and, about nine o’clock,

difcovered a round hill, like a fugar-loaf, bear-

ing fouth-eaft, and a fmall ifland to the north-

ward of it, diftant about four leagues. Captain

Cook named the fugar-loaf hill Mount Campbell

;

at noon it bore fouth, 47
0
weft ; a low point bore

fouth-eaft, at the diftance of about twenty miles;

and we were little more than two leagues from the

fhore.

The
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The land here, in general, is low and level.

The mountains end about five leagues from the.

low point, leaving a great extent of low land,

on which Mount Campbell is fituated. Thefe

mountains feemed to be compofed of naked rocks,

whofe fummits were covered with fnow ; and no-

thing but fterility was to be feen in the vallies.

At noon we perceived ow land, opening off

the low point juft mentioned, in the direction

of fouth fouth-eaft. It proved to be the eaftern

extremity of this land, and was named Cape

Digby, Between Howe’s Foreland and Cape

Digby, the Ihore forms one great bay, extending

feveral leagues to the fouth-weft. A vaft quan-

tity of fea-weed grows over it, which feemed to

be fuch as Mr. Banks diftinguifhed by the name
of fucus giganteus. Though the ftem of this

weed is not much thicker than a man’s thumb,

fome of it grows to the amazing length of fixty

fathoms.

At one o’clock, feeing a fmall bending in the

coaft, on the north fide of Cape Digby, we fteer-

ed for it, with an intention to anchor there; but,

being difappointed in our views, we pufhed for-

ward, in order to fee as much as pofiible of the

coaft before night. From Cape Digby, it trends

nearly fouth-weft by fouth to a low point, to which
Captain Cook gave the name of Point Charlotte,

jn honour of our amiable Queen.

In
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In the direction of fouth fouth-weft, about fix

leagues from Cape Digby, is a pretty high pro-

jecting point, called the Prince of Wales’s Fore-

land ; and fix leagues beyond that, in the fame

direction, is the molt foutherly point of the whole

coaft, which, in honour of his Majefty, was dif-

tinguilhed by the name of Cape George.

Between Point Charlotte, and the Prince of

Wales’s Foreland, we difcovered a deep inlet,

which was called Royal Sound ; and, advancing

to the fouth, we faw another inlet into the Royal

Sound, on the fouth-weit fide of the Prince of

Wales’s Foreland,

On the fouth weft fide of the Royal Sound, all

the land to Cape George confifts of elevated hills,

gradually rifing from the fea to a confiderable

height ; they were naked and barren, and their

fummits capt with fnow. Not a yeftige of a tree

or fhrub was to be feen. Some of the low land

about Cape Digby feemed to be covered with a

green turf, but a confiderable part of it appeared

quite naked. Penguins, and other oceanic birds,

were numerous on the beaches, and fhags innu-

merable kept flying about our fhips.

Defirous of getting the length of Cape George,

Captain Cook continued to ftretch to the fouth,

till between feven and eight o’clock ; when, fee-

ing no probability of accomplilhing his defign,

he took the advantage of the wind, which had

fhifted to weft fouth-weft, (the direction iq

i which
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which we wanted to go) and ftood away from

the coaft.

Cape George now bore fouth 53° weft, dif-

tant about feven leagues. We faw no land to

the fouth of it, except a fmall ifland that lies off

the pitch of the Capej and a fouth-weft fwell,

which we met when we brought the Cape to bear

in this direction, almoft convinced us that there

was no more in that quarter.

The French difcoverers imagined Cape Fran-

cois to be the projedting point of a fouthern con-

tinent. The Englifh have difcovered that no

fuch continent exifts, and that the land in quef-

tion is an ifland of fmall extent j which, from its

fterility, might properly be called the Ifland of

Defolation ; but Captain Cook was unwilling to

rob Monfieur de Kerguelen of the hpnqur pf its

bearing his name.

Mr. Anderfon, who, during the fhort time we

lay in Chriftmas Harbour, loft no opportunity of

fearching the country in every diredtion, relates

the following particulars.

Noplace, (fays he) hitherto difcovered in either

hemifphere, affords fo fcanty a field for the na-

turalift as this fteril fpot. Some verdure, indeed,

appeared, when at a fmall diftance from the fhore,

which might raife the expedtation of meeting with

a little herbage ; but all this lively appearance

was occafioned by one fmall plant, refembling

faxifrage, which grew up the hills in large fpread-

ing
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ing tufts, on a kind of rotten turf, which, if

dried, might ferve for fuel, and was the only thing

feen here that could poffibly be applied to that

purpofe.

Another plant, which grew to near the height

of two feet, was pretty plentifully fcattered about

the boggy declivities : it had the appearance of a

fmall cabbage when it has fhot into feeds. It had

the watery acrid tafte of the antifcorbutic plants,

though it materially differed from the whole tribe.

When eaten raw, it was notunlike the New-Zea-

land fcurvy-grafs ; but when boiled, it acquired a

rank flavour. At this time, none of its feeds

were ripe enough to be brought home, and intro-

duced into our Englifh kitchen-gardens.

Near the brooks and boggy places were found

two other fmall plants, which were eaten as fallad ;

the one like garden crefles, and very hot; and

the other very mild : the latter is a curiofity, hav-

ing not only male and female, but alfo androgy-

nus plants.

Some coatfe grafs grew pretty plentifully in a

few fmall fpots near the harbour, which was cut

down for our cattle. In fhort, the whole cata-

logue of plants did not exceed eighteen, including

a beautiful fpecies of lichen, and feveral lorts of

mofs. Nor was there the appearance of a tree or

fhrub in the whole country.

Among the animals, the moft conflderable were

feals, which >vere diftinguilhed by the name of

fea-
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fea-bears ; being the fort that are called the urfine

feal. They come on ffiore to repofe and breed.

At that time they were fhedding their hair, and

fo remarkably tame, that there was no difficulty

in killing them.

No other quadruped was feen ; but a great

number of oceanic birds, as ducks, ffiags, petrels,

&c. The ducks were fomewhat like a widgeon,

both in fize and figure ; a confiderable number of

them were killed and eaten : they were excellent

food, and had not the leaft fifhy tafte.

The Cape petrel, the fmall blue one, and the

fmall black one, or Mother Carey’s chicken,

were not in plenty here ; but another fort, which is

the largeft of the petrels, and called by the fea-

men Mother Carey’s goofe, is found in abun-

dance. This petrel is as large as an albatrofs,

and is carnivorous, feeding on the dead carcafifes

of feals, birds, &c.

The greateft number of birds here were pen-

guins, which confift of three forts. The head of

the largeft is black, the upper part of the body
of a leaden-grey, the under part white, and the

feet black ; two broad ftripes of fine yellow de-

fcend from the head to the bread ; the bill is of a

reddiffi colour, and longer than in the other forts.

The fecond fort is about half the fize of the for-

mer. It is of a blackifli grey on the upper part

of the body, and has a white fpot on the upper

part
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part of the head. The bill and feet are yellowilh,

In the third fort, the Upper part of the body and

throat are black, the reft white, except the top

of the head, which is ornamented with a fine

yellow arch, which it can eredt as two crefts.

The fhags here were of two forts, viz. the

leffer corvorant, or water-crow, and another with

a blackifh back and a white belly. The fea-

fwallow, the tern, the common fea-gull, and the

Port Egmont hen, were alfo found here.

Large flocks of a Angular kind of white bird

flew about here, having the bafe of the bill co-

vered with a horny cruft. It had a black bill and

white feet, was fomewhat larger than a pigeon,

and the flefh tailed like that of a duck.

The feine was once hauled, when we found a

few fifh about the fize of a fmall haddock. The

only fhell-fifh we faw here, were a few limpets

and mufcles.

Many of the hills, notwithftanding they were

of a moderate height, were at that time covered

with fnow, though anfwering to our June. It is

reafonable to imagine that rain muft be very fre-

quent here, as well from the marks of large tor-

rents having rufhed down, as from the appearance

of the country, which, even on the hills, was a

continued bog or fwamp.

The rocks confift principally of a dark blue

and very hard ftone, intermixed with particles of

glimmer
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glimmer or quartz. Some confiderable rocks

were alfo formed here from a brownifh brittle

ftone.

CHAP. VI.

PaJJage ofthe Shipsfrom Kerguelen's to Van Diemen's

Land—Pbe Refolution damaged by a Squall—

Arrival in Adventure Bay—Various Interviews

•with the Inhabitants—Defcription of their Per-

fans, Drefs,
Manners, and Cufioms—Mr. An -»

derfons Remarks on the Character and Language

of the Natives
,
and on the various Productions

of the Country .

C APTAIN Cook intending, purfuant to the

inftru&ions he had received, to proceed

next to New Zealand, to take in wood and water,

and provide hay for the cattle, fteered eaft by
north from Kerguelen’s Land. The 31ft of De-
cember, our longitude, by obfervation of the fun

and moon, was 72
0

33' 36" eaft; and on the firft

day of the year 1777, we were in the latitude of
48° 41' fouth, longitude 76° 50' eaft. Till the

3d of January the weather was tolerably clear,

with freih gales from the weft and fouth-weftj

but now the wind veered to the north, and con-

tinued
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tinued in that quarter eight days ; during which,

though there was at the fame time a thick fog, we
ran upwards of three hundred leagues, chiefly in

the dark : the fun, indeed, fometimes made its

appearance, but very rarely. On the 7th, Cap-

tain Cook difpatched a boat with orders to Captain

Clerke, fixing their rendezvous at Adventure

Bay, in Van Diemen’s Land, if the fhips fhoiftd

happen to feparate before they arrived there.

However, we had the good fortune not to lofe

company with each other. On Sunday the 12th,

the northerly winds were fucceeded by a calm,

which was foon followed by a foutherly wind.

Our latitude was now 48° 40' fouth, longitude

iio° 16 ’ eaft. The wind blew from the fouth a

whole day, and then veering to the weft and north-

weft, brought on fome fair weather.

On the 19th, a fudden fquall carried away the

Refolution’s fore-top-maft, and main-top-gallant-

maft, which occafioned fome delay in fitting ano-

ther top-maft. The former was repaired without

the lofs of any part of it. The wind ftill remain-

ing at the weft point, we had clear weather ; and

on the 24th, in the morning, we difcovered the

coaft ofVan Diemen’s Land, bearing north f weft.

Several iflands and elevated rocks lie difperfed

along the coaft, the molt foutherly of which is the

Mewftone. Our latitude, at noon, was 43
0
47'

fouth, longitude 147° eaft, the fouth-eaft or fouth

cape being near three leagues diftant. Captain

6 Cook
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Cook gave the name of the Eddyftone to a rock

that lies about a league to the eaftward of Swilly

Ille or Rock, on account of its ftriking refem-

blance to Eddyftone light-houfe. Thefe two

rocks may, even in the night, be feen at a con-

fiderable diftancc, and are the fummits of a ledge

of rocks under water. On the north-eaft fide of

Storm Bay, are fome creeks that feem tolerably

Sheltered j and if this coaft was carefully exa-

mined, feveral good harbours would moil pro-

bably be found.

The 26 th, at noon, a breeze fprung up at

fourh-eaft, which gave Captain Cook an opportu-

nity of executing his defign of carrying the fhips

into Adventure Bay, where we anchored at four

o’clock in the afternoon in twelve fathoms water,

about three quarters of a mile from the fhore.

The Captains Cook and Clerke then went, in fe-

parate boats,- in fearch of convenient fpots for

wooding, watering, and making hay. They
found plenty of wood and water, but very little

grafs. The next morning Captain Cook detached

two parties, under the conduct of Lieutenant

King, to the eaft fide of the bay, to cut wood
and grafs, fome marines attending them as a

guard, though none of the natives had yet ap-

peared. He alfo fent the launch to provide water

for the (hips ; and afterwards paid a vifit to the

parties thus employed.

Vol.I.—H*I. E In
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In the evening we drew the feine, and caught

a great quantity of fifh, with which this bay

abounds ; and we fhould have procured more, if

the net had not broken. Every one now came on

board with the fupplies they had obtained ; but

next morning, the wind not being fair for failing,

they were again fent on fhore on the fame duty

;

and Mr. Roberts, one of the Mates, was dif-

patched in a boat to examine the bay. We had

obferved columns of fmoke in different parts,

from the time of our approaching the coaft ; but

we faw none of the natives till the afternoon of

the 28th, when eight men and a boy furprifed us

with a vifit at our wooding place. They ap-

proached us with the greateft confidence, none of

them having any weapons except one, who had a

fhort flick pointed at one end. They were of a

middling ftature, and fomewhat (lender ; their

hair was black and woolly, and their lkin was

alfo black. They were entirely naked, with large

punctures or ridges, fome in curved, and others

in flraight lines, on different parts of their bodies.

Their lips were not remarkably thick, nor their

noles very flat : their features, on the contrary,

were not unpleafing, their eyes pretty good, and

their teeth tolerably even and regular, though

exceedingly dirty. The faces of fome of them

were painted with a red ointment, and mod of

them lmeared their hair and beards with the fame

compofitian. When we offered them prefents,

they
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they received them without any apparent fatis-

fa&ion. They either returned, or threw away,

fome bread that was given them, without even

tailing it : they likewife refufed Tome elephant

fiffi j but when we gave them Tome birds, they

kept them. Two pigs having been brought on

ihore to be left in the woods, they feized them by

the ears, and feemed inclined to carry them off,

with an intention, as we fuppofed, of killing

them.

Captain Cook wifhing to know the ufe of the

(lick which one of the favages held in his hand,

made figns to them to Ihew him ; upon which one

of them took aim at a piece of wood placed as a

mark, about the diftance of twenty yards ; but,

after feveral eflays, he was dill wide of the mark.

Omai, to (hew the great fuperiority of our wea-
pons, immediately fired his mufquet at it, which
Unexpedled noife fo alarmed them, that they ran
into the woods with uncommon fpeed ; and one of
them was fo terrified, that he let fall two knives
and an axe which he had received from us. They
then went to the place where the crew of the Dif-
covery were watering j but the officer of that
party firing a mufquet in the air, they fled with
great precipitation.

Immediately after they had retired. Captain
Cook ordered the two pigs, one a’ male and the
other a female, to be carried about a mile within
the woods, and he himfelf faw them left there,

E 2- taking
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taking care that none of the natives fhould ob-

ferve what was pafllng. He alio intended to have

left a young bull and a cow,, befides fome goats

and flieepj but he ibon relinquiftied that defign,

being of opinion that the natives would deftroy

them ; which he fuppofed would be the fate of the

pigs, if they Ihould chance to find them out. But

as fwine foon become wild, and are fond of being

in the woods, it is probable that they were pre-

served. The other cattle could not have re-

mained long concealed from the favages, as they

mull have been put into an open place.

We were prevented from failing on the 29th by

a dead calm, which continued the whole day.

Captain Cook, therefore, fent parties on Ihore to

cut wood and grafs, as ufual ; and he accompanied

the wooding party himfelf. Soon after our land-

ing, about twenty of them joined us, one ofwhom

was diftinguiflied not only by his deformity, but

by the drollery of his gefticulations, and the feem-

ing humour of his fpeeches, which, however, we

could not underftand. Thofe whom we now faw

differed in fome refpefts, particularly in the tex-

ture of die hair, from the natives of the more

northerly parts of this country, whom Captain

Cook met with in his firfl voyage. Some of our

prelent company had a (lip of the kangooroo (kin

round their ancles ; and others wore round their

necks fome fmall cord, made of fur. They feemed

not to value iron, but were apparently pleafed

> with
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with the medals and beads that were given them.

They did not even appear to know the ufe of

fifh-hooks, though it is more than probable* that

they were acquainted with fome method of catch-

ing fifh.

Their habitations were fmall hovels or fheds

built of fticks, and covered with the bark of

trees. We had alfo good reafon to fuppofe, that

they fometimes took up their residence in the

trunks of large trees, hollowed out by fire.

Captain Cook, on leaving the wooding party,

went to the grafs-cutters, and having feen the

boats loaded with hay, returned on board. He
had juft quitted the ftiore, when feveral women
and children appeared, and were introduced to

Lieutenant King by the men who accompanied

them. Thefe females wore a kangooroo fkin

faftened over their lhoulders, the only ufe of

which feemed to be, to fupport their children on
their backs, for it leftthofe parts uncovered which
modefty diredls us to conceal. Their bodies were
black, and marked with fears like thofe of the

men j from whom, however, they differed, in

having their heads fhaved j fome of them being

completely fhorn, others only on one fide, while

the reft of them had the upper part of their heads

fhaved, leaving a very narrow circle of hair all

round. They were far from being handfome

;

however, fome of our gentlemen paid their ad-

E 3 dreffc*

s
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dreffes to them, and made liberal offers, but

without effeCr.

In- the afternoon Captain Cook went again on

fhore, and found the grafs-cutters on Penguin

Ifland, where they had met with excellent grafs

in the greateft abundance. The different parties

laboured hard till the evening, and then, having

provided a fufficient quantity of what was moft

wanted, returned on board.

During our continuance inVan Diemen’s Land,

we had either light airs from the eaft, or calms

:

we therefore loft little or no time by touching on

this eoaft. This land was difeovered in Novem-

ber 1642, by Tafman, who gave it the name of

Van Diemen’s Land. Captain Furneaux touched

at it in March 1773. It is the fouthern point of

New Holland, which is by far the largeft ifland

in the known world, and almoft deferves the

name of a continent. The land is diverflfied

with hills and vallies, and well wooded. The

only wind to which Adventure Bay is expofed, is

the north-eaft j
and, upon the whole, this may

be conlidered as a very fafe road. Its latitude ii

43* 2i ; 20" fouth, and its longitude 147° 29
' eaft *

Mr. Anderfon, furgeon of the Refolution, em-

ployed himfelf in examining the country during

our continuance in Adventure Bay. His remarks

on the inhabitants and their language, and his

account of the natural productions of the coun-

try, are to the following purport. There is a

beau-
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beautiful Tandy beach, about two miles long, at

the bottom of Adventure Bay, formed to all ap-

pearance by the particles which the fea walhes

from a fine white fand ftone. This beach is very

well adapted for hauling a feine. Behind it is a

plain, with a brackifh lake, out of which we

caught, by angling, fome bream and trout. The

parts adjoining the bay are moftly hilly, and are

an entire foreft of tall trees, rendered aimoft im-

paffable by brakes of fern, fhrubs, &c. The

foil on the flat land, and on the lower part of the

hills, is Tandy, or confifts of a yellowifh earth,

and in fome parts of a reddilh clay
j
but further

up the hills, it is of a grey tough caft. This

country, upon the whole, bears many marks of

being very dry, and the heat appears to be great.

No mineral bodies, nor ftones of any other kind

than the white fand-ftone, were oblerved by us;

nor could we find any vegetables that afforded

fubfiftence for man. The foreft -trees are all of

one kind, and generally quite ftraight : they beaf

clufters of fmall white flowers. The principal

plants we obferved were wood-forrel, milk-wort,

cudweed, bell-flower, gladiolus, famphire, and

feveral kinds of fern. The only quadruped we
faw diftindtly was a fpecies of opollum, about

twice the fize of a large rat. The kangooroo,

found further northward in New Holland, may
alfo be fuppofcd to inhabit here, as fome of the

inhabitants had pieces of the lkin of that animal.

E 4 The
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The principal forts of birds In the woods are

brown hawks or eagles, crows, large pigeons, yel-

lowifh paroquets, and a fpecies which we called

motacilla cyanea
, from the beautiful azure colour

of its head and neck. On the fhore were feveral

gulls, black oyfter-catchers, or fea-pies, and plo-

vers of a ftone- colour.

We obferved in the woods fome blackifh

fnakes that were pretty large, and we killed a

lizard which was fifteen inches long and fix round,

beautifully clouded with yellow and black.

Among a variety of fifh we caught fome large

rays, nurfes, leather-jackets, bream, foies, floun-

ders, gurnards, and elephant-fifh ; befides a fort

which we did not recollect to have feen before,

and which partakes of the nature both of a round

and a flat fifh. Upon the rocks are mufcles and

other fhell-fifh ; and upon the beach we found

fome pretty Medufa’s heads. The moft trouble-

fome infedts we met with were the mufquitoes,

and a large black ant, whofe bite inflidts extreme

pain.

The inhabitants feemed mild and chearful,

with little of that wild appearance that favages

in general have. They are almoft totally devoid

of perfonal activity or genius, and are nearly

upon a par with the wretched natives of Terra del

Fuego. They difplay, however, fome contriv-

ance in their method of cutting their arms and

bodies in lines of different diredlions, raifed above

, the
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the furface of the fkin. Their indifference for

our prefents, their general inattention, and want

of curiofity, were very remarkable, and teftified

no acutenefs of underftanding. Their com-

plexion is a dull black, which they fometimes

heighten by fmutting their bodies, as we fup-

pofed, from their leaving a mark behind on any

clean fubftance. Their hair is perfedtly woolly,

and is clotted with greafe and red ochre, like that

of the Hottentots. Their nofes are broad and

full, and the lower part of the face projedts con-

fiderably. Their eyes are of a moderate fize, and

though they are not very quick or piercing, they

give the countenance a frank, chearful, and

pleafing caff. Their teeth are not very white, nor

well fet, and their mouths are too wide: they

wear their beards long, and clotted with paint.

They are, upon the whole, well proportioned,

though their belly is rather protuberant. Their

favourite attitude is to (land with one fide for-

ward, and one hand grafping, acrofs the back,

the oppofite arm, which, on this occafion, hangs
down by the fide that projects.

Near the fhore in the bay, we obferved fome
wretched conftru&ions of (ticks covered with

bark ; but thefe feemed to have been only tem-
porary, and they had converted many of their

largeft trees into more comfortable and commo-
dious habitations. The trunks of thefe were hol-

lowed out, to the height of fix or feven feet, by

means
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means of fire. That they fometimes dwell in

them, was manifeft, from their hearths in the

middle made of clay, round which four or five

perfons might fit. Thefe places of fhelter are

rendered durable, by their leaving one fide of the

tree found, fo that it continues growing with great

luxuriance.

That the natives of Van Diemen’s Land ori-

ginate from the fame flock with thofe who in-

habit the northern parts of New Holland, feems

evident. Though they differ in many refpecls,

their diffimilarity may be reafonably accounted

for, from the united confiderations of diftance of

place, length of time, total reparation, and di-

verfity of climate.

As the inhabitants of New Holland feem all to

have fprung from one common fource, there is

nothing very peculiar in them ; for they greatly

refemble the favages of the iflands of Tannaand

Manicola. There is even fome reafon for fup-

pofing, that they may originally have come

from the fame place with all the natives of the

Pacific Ocean : for, of about ten words which

we found means to get from them, that which is

ufed to exprefs cold,
is veryfimilarto that of New-

Zealand and Otaheite,* the firft being mallarcede,

the fecond makka reedey and the third ma reede.

The remainder of our fcanty vocabulary of Van

Diemen’s Land is as follows, viz.

5
Qyadnt
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Quadne,

Eve’rai,

Muidje,

Ka’my,

Lae’renne,

Koy’gee,

Teegera,

No’onga,

Toga’rago,

a woman,

the eye.

the noje.

the teeth, mouth, or tongue,

a/mailbird; living in thewoods here .

the ear

,

to eat.

elevatedfears on the body.

I will go, or I mufi be gone.

It will probably be found, upon a diligent en-

quiry, and an accurate comparifon drawn from

the affinity of languages, that all the people from

New Holland, eaftward to Eafter Illand, arc of

the fame extraction.

»

t
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CHAP. VII.

Courje to New-Zealand— Tranfattions in Queen

Charlotte's Sound—Intercourje with the New

-

Zealanders—Their Dexterity in building Huts—
Information with regard to the Maffacre of Cap-

tain Funieaux's People—Two violent Storms—
Account of Kahooray who headed the Party that

killed cur People—Of the two Youths who ac-

company us on board— Captain Cook’s Obferva-

tions on the Inhabitants of New-Zealand,

O N the 30th of January, in the morning, we

weighed anchor with a light wefterly

breeze, from Adventure Bay. Soon after we had

put to fea, the wind became foutherly, and pro-

duced a perfeft ftorm ;
but veering in the even-

ing to the eaft and north-eaft, its fury began to

abate. This wind was attended with an almofl:

intolerable heat, which, however, was of fo fliort

a continuance, that fome of our company did

not perceive it.

In the night, between the 6th and 7th of Fe-

bruary, one of the Difcovery’s marines fell over-

board and was drowned. On the joth, in the

afternoon, we defcried the coaft of New-Zealand,

at the diftance of eight or nine leagues. We

then ftecred for Cape Farewell, and afterwards

for Stephens’s IHand ; and, in the morning of the

1 2th,
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1 2th, anchored in Ship Cove, Queen Charlotte’s

Sound. Wefoon after landed many empty water-

cafks, and cleared a place for two obfervatories.

In the mean time feveral canoes came along- fide

of our [hips j but very few of thofe who were in

then> would venture on board. This fhynefs ap-

peared the more extraordinary, as Captain Cook

was well known to all of them ; and as one man

in particular among the prefent group, had been

treated by him with diflinguifhed kindnefs dur-

ing a former voyage. This man, however, could

not by any means be prevailed on to come
aboard. We could only account for this referve

by fuppofing, that they were apprehenfive of our

revenging the death of Captain Furneaux’s peo-

ple who had been killed here. But, upon Cap-

tain Cook’s alTuring them of the continuance of

his friendfhip, and that he lhould not moleft

them on that account, they foon laid afide all ap-

pearance of fufpicion and diftruft. The next
day we pitched two tents, and erefted the obfer-

vatories, in which Meffrs. King and Baily im-
mediately commenced their aftronomical opera-
tions. Two of our men were employed in brew-
ing fpruce beer; while others filled the water-

cafks, colle&ed grafs for the cattle, and cut wood.
Thofe who remained on board were occupied in

repairing the rigging, and performing the necef-
fary duty of the fhips. A guard of marines was
appointed for the prote&ion of the different par-

ties
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ties on fhore, anti arms were given to all th4

workmen, to repel all attacks from the natives,

if they had been inclined to moleft us } but this

did not appear to be the cafe.

During the courfe of this day, many families

came from various parts of the coafl, and erected

their huts clofe to our encampment. The faci-

lity with which they build thefe temporary habi-

tations, is remarkable. They have been feen to

eredt above twenty of them on a fpot of ground,

which was covered with plants and fhrubs not an

hour before. Captain Cook was prefent when a

number of lavages landed, and built a village of

this kind. They had no fooner leaped from the

canoes, than they tore up the Ihrubs and plants

from the ground they had fixed upon, or put up

fome part of the framing of a hut. While the

men were thus employed, the women took care

of the canoes, fecured the provifions and utenfils,

and gathered dry flicks, to ferve as materials for

a fire. Thefe huts are fufficiently calculated for

affording fhelter from the rain and wind. The

fame tribe or family, however large, generally

affociate and build together * fo that their towns

and villages are ufually divided by palifades into

feparate dillridts.

We received confiderable advantage from the

natives coming to live with us ; for, every day,

fome of them were occupied in catching fifh, a

good fhare of which we generally procured by

exchanges.
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exchanges. Befides fiffi, we had other refrefh-

ments in abundance. Scurvy-grafs, celery, and

portable foup, were boiled every day with the

wheat and peafe ; and we had fpruce beer for our

drink. Such a regimen foon removed all feeds

of the lcurvy from our people, if any of them
had contracted it. But indeed, on our arrival

here, we had only two invalids in both ihips.

We were occafionally vifited by other natives,

befides thofe who lived clofe to us. Their arti-

cles of traffic were fiffi, curiofities, and women ;

the two firft of which were fpeedily difpofed of,

but the latter did not come to a good market, as

our crew had conceived a diflike to them. Cap-
tain Cook obferves upon this occafion, that he
connived at a connection with women, becaufe
he could not prevent it ; but that he never en-
couraged it, becaufe he dreaded its confequences.
Among our occafional vifitors was a chief called
Kahoora, who headed the party that cut off Cap-
tain Furneaux's people. He was far from being
beloved by his countrymen, fome of whom even
importuned Captain Cook to kill him, at the
fame time expreffing their difapprobation of him
in the fevered: terms. A Itriking proof of the
divifions that prevail among thefe people occur-
red to us ; for the inhabitants of each village, by
turns, folicitcd our Commodore to deftroy the
other.

Captain
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Captain Cook, on th^ 15th, went in a boat to

fearch for grafs, and vifited the hippah, or forti-

fied village, at the fouth-wefl point of the ifland

of Motuara. He obferved no inhabitants at this

village, though there were evident marks of its

having been lately occupied, the houfes and pali-

fades being in a ftate of good repair. Not the

fmalleft veftige remained of the Englifti garden-

feeds which had been planted at this hippah in

1773, during Captain Cook’s fecond voyage.

They had probably been all rooted out to make

room for buildings ; for, at the other gardens

then planted, we found radiffies, onions, leeks,

cabbages, purflain, potatoes, &c. Though the

natives of New-Zealand are fond of the laft-

mentioned root, they had not planted a fingle

one, much lefs any of the other articles we had

introduced among them.

Early in the morning of the 16th, the Captains

Cook and Clerke, and feveral of the officers and

failors, accompanied by Omai and two New-

Zealanders, fet out, in five boats, to coiled: fod-

der for the cattle. Having proceeded about

three leagues up the Sound, they landed on the

eaft fide, where they cut a Efficient quantity of

grafs to load the two launches. On their return

down the Sound, they paid a vifit to Grafs Cove,

the place where Captain Furneaux’s people had

been maffiicred. They here met with Captain

Cook’s old friend Pedro, who is mentioned by

•5 him
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him in the hiftory of his fecond voyage. He,

and another New-Zealander, received them on

the beach, armed with the fpear and patoo,

though not without manifeft figns of fear. Their

apprehenfions, however, were quickly difiipated

by a few prefents, which brought down to the

fhore two or three others of the family.

During the continuance of our party at this

place, the Commodore, being defirous of en-

quiring into the particular circumftances relative

to the mafiacre of our countrymen, fixed upon
Omai as an interpreter for that purpofe, as his

language was a dialed: of that of New-Zealand.

Pedro, and the other natives who were prefent,

none of whom had been concerned in that unfor-

tunate tranfadion, anfwered every queftion with-

out referve. Their information imported, that

while our people were at dinner, fome of the na-

tives Hole, or fnatched from them, fome fifh and
bread, for which offence they received fome
blows : a quarrel immediately enfued, and two
of the favages were fhot dead, by the only two
mufquets that were fired ; for, before a third was
difcharged, the natives rufiaed furioufly upon our
people, and being fuperior in number, deftroyed

them all. Pedro and his companions alfo pointed
out the very fpot where the fracas happened, and
the place where the boat lay, in which a black
fervant of Captain Furneaux had been left to take
care of it.

Vo 5* !• n° 2 , F Accord-
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According to another account, this negro was

the occafion of the quarrel; for, one of the na-.

fives dealing fomething out of the boat, the black

gave him a violent blow with a dick. His coun-

trymen hearing his cries at fome didance, ima-

gined he was killed, and immediately attacked

our people, who, before they could reach the

boat, or prepare themfelves again d the unex-

peded affault, fell a facrifice to the fury of the

"exafperated favages.

The former of thefe accounts was corroborated

by the tedimony of many other natives, who

could have no intered in difguifing the truth.

The latter account reds upon the authority of the

young New-Zealander, who quitted his country

for the fake of going away with us, and who,

therefore, could not be fuppofed to be inclined to

deceive us. As they all agreed, that the fray

happened while the boat’s crew were at dinner,

both the accounts may be true ;
for it is by no

means improbable, that, while fome of the idand-

ers were dealing from the man who had been left

to guard the boat, others might take equal liber-

ties with thofe who weie on fhoie.

It appears, that there was no pre-meditated

plan of bloodfhed, and that, it thefe thefts had

not been rather too hadily relented, all mifehief

would have been avoided; for Kahooia s greated

enemies acknowledged, that he had no previous

intention of quarrelling. With regard to the

boat
I
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boat, fome faid, that it had been pulled to pieces

and burnt
; while others afferted, that it had been

carried off by a party of fcrangers.

Our party continued at Grafs Cove till the

evening, and then embarked to return to the

Chips. They had fcarcely left the fhore, when

the wind began to blow violently at north-weft,

fo that it was not without great difficulty that

they could reach the fhips, where fome of the

boats did not arrive till the next morning 3 and

it was very fortunate that they got on board then,

for loon afterwards a perfedt ftorm arofe. To-

wards the evening, however, the wind veering to

the eaft, brought on fair weather. On Tuefday

the 1 8th, Pedro and his whole family came tp

refide near us. The proper name of this chief

was Matahouah; but fome of Captain Cook’s

people had given him the appellation of Pedro

in a former voyage. On the 20th we had another

ftorm, of lefs duration than the former, but more
violent j in confequence of which, both our fhips

ftruck their yards and top-mafts. Thefe tempefts

are frequent here
; and the nearer the fhore, the

more fenfible are their eftedts.

On Friday the 21ft, a tribe or family of about

thirty perfons came from the upper part of the

found to vifit us. Their chief was named To.-

matongeauooranuc : he was about the age of

forty-five, and had a frank, cheerful countenance 3

and, indeed, the reft of his tribe were, upon the»

F 2 whole.
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whole, the handfomeft of all the New-Zealander3

that Captain Cook had ever feen. By this time

upwards of two-thirds of the natives of Queen

Charlotte’s Sound had fettled near us, numbers

of whom daily reforted to the fhips, and our en-

campment on fhore ; but the latter was moft fre-

quented, during the time when our people there

were making feal blubber ;
for the favages were

fo fond of train oil, that they relifhed the very

dregs of the calks, and Ikimmings of the kettle,

and confidered the pure {linking oil as a moll de-

lightful fe aft.

When we had procured a competent fupply of

hay, wood, and water, we ftruck our tents, and

the next morning, which was the 24th, weighed

out of the Cove. But the wind not being fo fair

as we could have wilhed, we were obliged to call

anchor again near the Ifle of Motuara. While

we were getting under fail, Tomatongeauooranuc,

Matahouah, and many others of the natives,

came to take leave of us. Thefe two chiefs hav-

ing requefted Captain Cook to prefent them with

fome hogs and goats, he gave to Tomatongeau-

ooranuc two pigs, a boar and a fow; and to

Matahouah two goats, a male and female, after

they had promifed not to deftroy them. As for

the animals, which Captain Furneaux had left

here, Captain Cook was now told, that they were

all dead ;
but he was afterwards informed, by the-

New-Zealand youths who went away with

. * us,
two
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us, that Tiratau, a popular chief, had in his pof-

feffion many cocks and hens, befides a fow.

Before we had been long at anchor near Mo-
tuara, feveral canoes, filled with natives, came

towards us, and we carried on a brifk trade with

them for the curiofities of this place. In one of

thefe canoes was Kahoora, whom Omai imme-
diately pointed out to Captain Cook, and foli-

cited him to fhoot that chief: he alfo threatened

to be himfelf his executioner, if he fliould ever

prefume to pay us another vifit. Thefe menaces
of Omai had fo little influence upon Kahoora,

that he returned to us the next morning, accom-
panied with his whole family. Omai, having
obtained Captain Cook’s permiffion to afk him
to come on board, introduced him into the cabin,

faying, ‘ c There is Kahoora 3 difpatch him.” But,
fearing perhaps that he fhould be called upon to

put his former threats in execution, he inftantly

retired. He foon, however, returned
3 and per-

ceiving that the chief was unhurt, he earneftly

remonftrated to Captain Cook on the fubject,

faying, that if a man killed another in Kngland,
he was hanged for it ; but that Kahoora had killed

ten, and therefore juftly deferved death. Thefe
arguments, however plaufible, had no weight
with our Commodore, who defired Omai to afk
the New-Zealand chief, why he had deflroyed
Captain Furneaux’s people? Kahoora, confound-
ed at this queflion, hung down his head, folded

^ 3 his
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his arms, and feemed in expectation of imme-

diate death : but, as foon as he was affured of

fafety, he became chearful. Pie appeared, how-

ever, unwilling to anfwer the queftion which had

been put to him, till after repeated promifes that

no violence ffiould be offered him. He then

ventured to inform us, that one of the natives

having brought a (tone hatchet for the purpofe

of traffic, the perfon to whom it was offered took

it, and refufed either to return it, or give any

thing in exchange ; upon which the owner of it

feized fome bread by way of equivalent} and

this gave rife to the quarrel that enfued. He

alfo mentioned, that he himfelf, during the dis-

turbance, had a narrow efcape ;
for a mufquet

was levelled at him, which he found means to

avoid by fkulking behind the boat} and another

man, who happened to Hand clofe to him, was

(hot dead : upon which Kahoora attacked Mr.

Rowe, the officer who commanded the party,

who defended himfelf with his hanger, vith

yvhich he gave the chief a wound in the arm, till

he was overpowered by fuperiority of numbers.

Mr. Burney, whom Captain Furneaux difpatched

the next day with an armed party in fearch of his

people who were miffing, had, upon difcoveiing

the melancholy proofs ot this cataftrophe, fired

feveral vollies among the natives who were ftill

on the fpot, and were probably partaking of the

horrid banquet of human fieffi. It was re^fon-

able
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able to fuppofe that this firing was not ineffec-

tual 5 but upon inquiry it appeared, that not a

Angle perfon had been killed, or even hurt, by the

fhot which Mr. Burney’s people had difcharged.

Moll pf the natives we had met with, expeded

that Captain Cook would take vengeance on Ka-

hoora for his concern in the maflacre ; and many

of them not only wifhed it, but teftified their

furprife at the Captain’s forbearance and mode-

ration. As the chief muff have known this, it

was a matter of aftonifhment that he fo often

put himfelf in the power of our Commodore.

His two laft vifits, in particular, were made un-

der fuch circumftances, that he could not have

flattered himfelf with a profped of efcaping, had

the Captain been inclined to detain him : and

yet, when his firft fears, on being queftioned, had

fubfided, fo far was he from entertaining uneafy

fenfations, that, on feeing in the cabin a portrait
\

of a New-Zealander, he defired that his own like-

nefs might be taken, and fat till Mr. Webber had

finifhed his portrait, without the fmalleft token

of impatience. Captain Cook admired his cou-

rage, and was pleafed with the confidence which

he repofed in him ;
for he placed his whole fafety

in the uniform declarations of the Captain, that

he had always been a friend to the natives, and

would continue in the fame fentiments till they

gave him reafon to behave otherwife : that he

Ihould think no more of their barbarous treat-

F 4 ment
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ment of our countrymen, as that tranfaction had

happened long ago ; but that, if they fhould

ever venture to make a fecond attempt of that

kind, they might reft affured of meeting with an

adequate punifhment.

Before our arrival in New-Zealand, Omai had

expreffed a defire of taking one of the natives

with him to his own country. He foon had an

opportunity of gratifying his inclination, for a

youth named Taweiharooa, the only fon of a

deqeafed chief, offered to accompany him, and

took up his refidence on board. Captain Cook

caufed it to be made known to him and all his

friends, that if the youth departed with us, he

would never return, d his declaration, however,

had no effecft. The day before we quitted the

Cove, Tiratoutou, his mother, came to receive

her laft prefent from Omai ;
and the fame even-

ing Ihe and her fon parted, with all the marks of

the tendered affedion. But Ihe faid Hie would

weep no more, and faithfully kept her word j for

the next morning, when fhe returned to take her

laft farewell of Taweiharooa, fire was quite chear-

ful all the time fhe remained on board, and de-

parted with great unconcern. A boy ot about

ten years of age accompanied Taweiharooa as a

fervant ;
his name was Kokoa. He was preient-

ed to Captain Cook by his own father, w ho part-

ed with him with fuch indifference, as to (trip

him, and leave him entirely naked. The Cap-

6 taiu
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tain having in vain endeavoured to convince thefe

people of the great improbability of thefe youths

ever returning home, at length confented to their

going.

The inhabitants of New-Zealand feem to live

under continual apprehenfions of being deftroyed

by each other ; moft of their tribes having, as

they think, fuftained injuries from fome other

tribe, which they are ever eager to revenge : and

it is not improbable, that the defire of a good

meal is frequently a great incitement. They ge-

nerally Heal upon the adverfe party in the night,

and if they chance to find them unguarded,

which is feldom the cafe, they kill every one

without diftindtion, without {paring even the wo-

men and children : when they have completed

the inhuman maflacre, they either gorge them-

felves on the fpot, or carry off as many dead bo-

dies as they can, and feaft on them at home, with

the moft horrid adts of brutality. If they are

difcovered before they have time to execute their

fanguinary purpofe, they ufually fteal off again,

and fometimes they are purfued and attacked by

the adverfe party, in their turn. They never

give quarter, or take prifoners, fo that the van-

quifhed muft truft to flight alone for fafety.

From this ftate of perpetual hoftility, and this

deftrudlive mode of carrying it on, a New-Zea-

lander derives fuch habitual vigilance and cir-

curnfpedlion, that he is fcarce ever off his guard :

and,
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and, indeed, thefe people have the moft power-

ful motives to be vigilant, as the prefervation of

both foul and body depends on it: for it is a

part of their creed, that the foul of the man whofe

flefh is devoured by his enemies, is condemned

to an inceflant fire; while the foul of him whofe

body has been refcued from thofe that flew him,

as well as the fouls of thofe who die a natural

death, afcend to the manfions of the gods. Cap-

tain Cook having afked them, whether they eat

the flefh of fuch friends as had loft their lives

in war, but whofe bodies had been prevented

from falling into the enemy’s hands, they an-

fwered in the negative, and exprefled their ab-

horrence of the idea.

Their ordinary method of difpofing of their

dead is to commit their bodies to the earth; but

when they have more of their flain enemies than

they can conveniently eat, they throw them into

the fea. There are no morals, or other places of

public worfliip among them ; but they have

priefts, who pray to the gods for the fuccefs of

their temporal affairs. The principles of their

religion, of which we know but little, are ftrong-

ly inftilled into them from their infancy. \\ e

obferved a remarkable inftanceof this in a youth,

who abftainecl from eating during the*greateft

part of the day, merely on account of his hair be-

ing cut, though every method was pradiifed that

could induce him to change his refolution. He
faid
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faid that the eatooa, or deity, would kill him if

he eat any thing on that day. Towards the even**

ing, however, his religious fcruples gave way to

the importunate cravings of appetite, and he eat,

though fparingly.

Notwithftanding the divided ftate in which

thefe people live, travelling ftrangers, whofe de-

figns are honourable, are well received and enter-

tained i but it is expedited that they will remain

no longer than their bufinefs requires. It is thus

that a trade for green talc, which they call poe-

;
nammoo ,

is carried on. They informed us, that

none of this ftone is to be found, except at a place

which bears its name, near the head of Queen

Charlotte’s Sound. We were told many fabulous

and improbable ftories concerning this ftone, one

of which is, that it is originally a fifh, which

they ftrike with a gig in the water, and having

tied a rope to it, drag it to the fhore, to which

they fallen it, and it afterwards hardens into a

ftone. As it is fifhed out of a large lake, it is

probable that it may be brought from the moun-

tains, and depofited in the water, by means of

the torrents. This lake is called by the inhabi-

tants Tavai Poenammoo, or the water of green

talc.

The New-Zealanders have adopted polygamy

among them and it is common for one man to

have two or three wives. The women are ripe

for marriage at an early age ; and thofe who arc

unmarried.
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unmarried, find difficulty in procuring fubfift-

ence.

Thefe people Teem perfectly contented with

the fmall degree of knowledge they poffefs, for

they make no attempts to improve it. They are

not remarkably curious, nor do new objects ftrike

them with much furprife, for they fcarce fix their

attention for a moment. Omai, indeed, being a

great favourite with them, would fometimes at-

tract a circle about him ; but they liftened to his

fpeeches with very little eagernefs.

On our inquiring of Taweiharooa, how many

fhips, refembling ours, had ever arrived in Queen

Charlotte’s Sound, or in its neighbourhood, he

gave us an account of one entirely unknown to

us. This veffel, he faid, had put into a harbour

on the north-weft coaft of Teerawitte, a few years

before Captain Cook arrived in the Sound in the

Endeavour. He further informed us, that the

Captain of her, during his continuance here, had

cohabited with a female of the country, who had

borne him a fon that was ftill living. He alfo

mentioned, that this fhip firft introduced the ve-

nereal difeafe among the natives of New-Zealand.

This dreadful diforder is now but too common

among them. The only method they put in

practice as a remedy, is to give the patient the

ufe -of a kind of hot bath, produced by the

fleam of certain green plants placed over hot

flones.

Taweiharooa’s
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Taweiharooa’s intelligence induced us to be-

lieve, that a fliip had really been at Teerawitte

previous to Captain Cook’s arrival in the En-

deavour, as it correfponded with what the Cap-

tain had formerly heard ; for, towards the latter

end of 1773, fome of the natives informed him

of a lhip’s having put into a port on the coaft of

Teerawitte.

We had another piece of information from

Taweiharooa, importing that there are here fnakes

and lizards of an enormous fize. The latter were

deferibed by him as being eight feet long, and

equal to a man’s body in circumference. He
faid that they burrow in the ground ; that they

fometimes feize and devour men, and are killed

by making fires at the mouths of their holes.

We could not mifunderftand him with refpedt to

the animal; for, in order to fhew us what he

meant, he drew, with his own hand, very good

reprefentations of a lizard and fnake on a piece

of paper.

Though much has been faid concerning this

country and its inhabitants, in the accounts of

Captain Cook’s two former voyages, yet the re-
%

marks of Mr. Anderfon, being the refult of ac-

curate obfervation, muft not be confidered as al-

together fuperfluous. The reader will find them

in the fucceeding chapter.

The longitude of Ship-cove, by lunar obferva-

tions, is 1 74
0
25' its latitude 4C 6' fouth.

C H A P.
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CHAP. VIII.

*The Country near Queen Charlotte's Sound de-

ferHed—'The Fertility of the Soil—Temperature

ofthe Climate—Rain and Winds—Plants—Birds

—Fifh—Animals—Hefcription of the Perfons of

the Inhabitants— Drefs— Ornaments—Buildings

—Canoes or Boats—Food, and Method of Cookery

—Arts—Weapons—Horrid Cruelty to their Ene-

mies, whofe Bodies they mangle and eat—Va-

rious other Cuftoms.

ABOUT Queen Charlotte’s Sound the land

is uncommonly mountainous, riling im-

mediately from the fea into large hills. At re-

mote diftances are vallies, terminating each to-

wards the fea in a fmall cove, with a pebbly or

fandy beach; behind which are flat places, where

the natives ufually build their huts. This fitua-

tion is the more convenient, as a brook of fine

water runs through every .cove, and empties itielt

into the fea.

The bafes of thefe mountains, towards the Ihore,

are conflituted of a brittle yellowilli land-ftone,

which acquires a blueilh call where it is laved by

the fea. At fome places it runs in horizontal,

and, at others, in oblique ftrata. The mould or

foil by which it is covered refembles marie, and

is, in general* a foot or two in thicknefs.

The
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The luxuriant growth of the productions here,

fufficiently indicates the quality of the foil. The

hills, except a few towards the fea, are one con-

tinued foreft of lofty trees, flourifhing with fuch

uncommon vigour, as to afford an auguft profpedt

to the admirers of the fublime and beautiful

works of nature.

This extraordinary ftrength in vegetation is,

doubtlefs, greatly affifted by the agreeable tem-

perature of the climate; for, at this time, though

anfwering to our month of Auguft, the weather

was not fo warm as to be difagreeable ; nor did it

raife the thermometer higher than 66°. The win-

ter alfo feems equally mild with refpeft to cold

;

for in the month which correfponds to our De-

cember, the mercury was never lower than 48°,

the trees at the fame time retaining their verdure,

as if in the height of fummer. It is fuppofed

their foliage remains, till pufhed off in fpring by

the fucceeding leaves.

Though the weather is generally good, it is

fometimes windy, with heavy rain; which, how-

ever, is never exceffive, and does not laft above a

day. In fhort, this would be one of the fineft

countries upon earth, were it not fo extremely

hilly ; which, fuppofing the woods to be cleared

away, would leave it lefs proper for pafturage

than flat land ; and infinitely lefs fo for cultiva-

tion, which could never be effected here by the

plough.

The
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The large trees on the hills are principally of

two forts. One of them, of the fize of our largeft

firs, grows nearly after their manner. This fup-

plied the place of fpruce in making beer ; which

we did, with a deco&ion of its leaves fermented

with fugar or treacle ; and this liquor was ac-

knowledged to be little inferior to American

fpruce-beer. The other fort of tree is like a

maple, and often grows very large, but is fit

only for fuel ; the wood of that, and of the pre-

ceding, being too heavy for mails, yards, &c.

A greater variety of trees grow on the flats be-

hind the beaches : two of thefe bear a kind of

plum, of the fize <?f prunes ; the one, which is

yellow, is called karraca, and the other, which

is black, called maitao ; but neither of them had

a pleafant take, though eaten both by our people

and the natives.

On the eminences which jut out into the fea,

grows a fpecies of philadelphus, and a tree bear-

ing flowers almoft like myrtle. We ufed the

leaves of the philadelphus as tea, and found them

an excellent fubftitute for the oriental fort.

A kind of wild celery, which grows plentifully

in almoft every cove, may be reckoned among

the plants that were ufeful to us ; and another

that we ufed to call fcurvy-grafs. Both forts were

boiled daily with wheat ground in a mill, for the

people’s breakfall, and with their peafe-foup for

dinner. Sometimes alfo they were ufed as fallad,

or
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or drefled as greens. In all which ways they are

excellent j and, together with the fifh, with which

we were amply fupplied, they formed a mofl de-

firable refrefhment.

The known kinds of plants to be found here are

bindweed, night-fhade, nettles, a lhrubby fpeed-

well, fow-thiftles, virgin’s bower, vanelloe, French

willow, euphorbia, crane’s-bill, cudweed, rufhes,

bulrufhes, flax, all-heal, American night-fhade,

knot-grafs, brambles, eye-bright, and groundfel j

but the fpecies of each are different from any we
have in Europe.

There are a great number of other plants, but

one in particular deferves to be noticed here, as

the garments of the natives are made from it. A
fine filky flax is produced from it, fuperior in

appearance to any thing we have in this country,

and, perhaps, as ftrong. It grows in all places

near the fea, and fometimes a confiderable way
up the hills, in bunches or tuffs, bearing yellowiffi

flowers on a long (talk.

It is remarkable that the greateft part of the
trees and plants were of the berry-bearing kind ;

ofwhich, and other feeds, Mr. Anderfon brought
away about thirty different forts.

The birds, of which there is a tolerable good
ftock, are almofl: entirely peculiar to the place.
It would be difficult and fatiguing to follow them,
on account of the quantity of underwood, and
the climbing plants; yet any perfon, by conti-
VOL.I.'—N°2. (i „
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nuing in one place, may flioot as many in a da}'

as would ferve feven or eight perfons. The prin-

cipal kinds are large brown parrots, with grey

heads, green parroquets, large wood-pigeons, and

two forts of cuckoos. A grofs-beak, about the

fize of a thrufh, is frequent ; as is alfo a fmall

green bird, which is almoft the only mufical one

to be found here; but his melody is fo fweet,

and his notes fo varied, that any one would ima-

gine himfelf furrounded by a hundred different

forts of birds, when the little warbler is exerting

himfelf. From this circumftance it was named

the mocking-bird. There are alfo three or four

forts of fmaller birds, and, among the rocks,

are found black fea -pies with red bills, and ciefted

fhags of a leaden colour. About the ffiore, there

are a few fea-gulls, fome blue herons, wild ducks,

plovers, and fome fand-larks. A fnipe was ihot

here, which differs but little from that ofEurope.

Moft of the fifh we caught by the feine were

elephant-filh, mullets, foies, and flounders ;
but

the natives fupplied us with a fort of lea-bream,

large conger-eels, and a fifh of five or fix pounds

weight, called a mogge by the natives. With

a hook and line w.e caught a blackilh fiih, called

cole-fifh by the feamen, but differing greatly

from that of the fame name in Europe. We

alio got a fort of imall falmon, fkate, gUi narus,

and nurfes. The natives fometimes furnifhed us

with hake, paracutas, parrot-fiih, a fort of mac-

a karcl.
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karel, and leather jackets ; befides another, which

is extremely fcarce, of the figure of a dolphin, a

black colour, and ftrong bony jaws. Thefe, in'

general, are excellent to eat; but the fmall fal-

mon, cole-fiih, and mogge, are fuperior to the

others.

Great quantities (^/excellent mufcles inhabit

among the rocks ; one fort of which exceeds a

foot in length. Many cockles are found buried

in the fand of the fmall beaches j and, in fome
places, oyfters, which, though very fmall, have
a gooa flavour. There are alfo perriwincles, lim-

pets, wilks, fea-eggs, ftar-fifh, and fome beau-

tiful lea-ears, many of which are peculiar to the

place. The natives alfo furnifhed us with fome
excellent cray-fifli.

Infedts here are not very numerous : we faw
fome butterflies, tv/o forts of dragon-flies, fome
fmall grafshoppers, feveral forts of fpiders, fome
black ants, and fcorpion flies innumerable, with
whofe chirping the woods refounded. The fand-
fiy, which is the only noxious one, is very nu-
merous here, and is almofl as difagreeable as the

mufquitoe. The only reptiles we faw here, were
two or three forts of inoffenfive lizards.

In this extenfive land, it is remarkable that
there fhould not even be the traces of any qua-
druped,. except a few rats, and a kind of fox dog,
winch is kept by the natives as a domeflic
•animal,

G 2 They
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They have not any mineral deferving notice,

but a green jafper or ferpent ftone, of which the

tools and ornaments of the inhabitants are made.

This is held in high eftimation among them ; and

they entertain fome fuperftitious notions about

the mode of its generation, which we could not

comprehend : they fay it is taken from a large

river far to the fouthward j it is difpofed in the

earth in detached pieces like flints, and, like them,

the ed^es are covered with a whitifh cruft.

The natives, in general, are not fo well form-

ed, efpecially about the limbs, as the Europeans,

nor do they exceed them in ftature. Their fitting

fo much on their hams, and being deprived, by

the mountainous difpofition of the country, of

uflng that kind of exercife which would render

the body ftraight and well-proportioned, is pro-

bably the occafion of the want of due proportion.

Many of them, indeed, are perfectly formed,

and fome are very large boned and mufcular

;

but very few among them were corpulent.

Their features are various, fome refembling

Europeans, and their colour is of different cafts,

from a deepifh black to an olive or yellowilh

tinge. In general, however, their faces are round,

their lips rather full, and their nofes, (though

not flat) large towards the point. An aquiline

nofe was not to be feen among them : their eyes

are large, and their teeth are commonly broad,

white, and regular. The hair, in general, is

black.
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black, ftrong, and ftraight ; it is commonly cut

fhort on the hinder part, and the reft tied on the

crown of the head. Some, indeed, have brown

hair, and others a fort that is naturally difpofed

to curl. The countenance of the young is gene-

rally free and open ; but, in many of the men,

it has a ferious or fullen caft. The men are larger

than the women ; and the latter are not diftin-

guifhed by peculiar graces, either of form or

features.

Both fexes are cloathed alike j they have a gar-

ment, made of the filky flax already mentioned,

about five feet in length, and four in breadth.

This appears to be their principal manufacture,

which is performed by knotting. Two corners of

this garment pafs over the fhoulders, and they fallen

it on the breaft with that which covers the body :

it is again faftened about the belly with a girdle

made of mat. Sometimes they cover it with

dog-lkin or large feathers. Many of them wear
mats over this garment, extending from the
Ihoulders to the heels. The moft common co-

vering, however, is a quantity of the fedgy plant

above-mentioned, badly manufactured, faftened

to a firing, and thrown over the fhoulders, whence
it falls down on all fides to the middle of the

thighs. When they fat down in this habit, they

could hardly be diftinguilhed from large grey
ftones, if their black heads did not project be-

yond their coverings.

G 3 They
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They adorn their heads with feathers, combs

of bone or wood, with pearl {hell, and the inner

fkin of leaves. Both men and women have their

ears flit, in which are hung beads, pieces of jal-

per, or bits of cloth. Some have the Jeptum of

the nofe bored in its lower part, but we never

faw any ornament worn in that part ; though a

twig was pafled through it by one of them, to

jhew that it was occaflonally ufed for that pur-

pofe.

Many are ftained in the face with curious

figures, of a black or dark blue colour-, but it

is not certain whether this is intended to be or-
*

namental, or as a mark of particular diftinftion :

the women are marked only on their lips and

chins ;
and both fexes befmear their heads and

faces with a greafy reddifh paint. The women

alfo wear necklaces of fhark’s teeth, or bunches

of long beads ;
and a few of them have fmall

triangular aprons, adorned with feathers or pieces

of pearl {hells, fattened about the waiit with a

double or treble fet of cords.

They live in the fmall coves already mention-

ed, fometimes in Angle families, and fometimes

in companies of perhaps forty or Airy. Their

huts, which are in general moil m. lei able long-

ing places, are built contiguous to each other.

The belt we faw was built in the manner of one

of our country barns, and was about Ax feet in

height, fifteen in breadth, and thirty-three m
length.
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length. The infide was ftrong and regular, well

faftened by means of withes, &c. and painted

red and black. At one end it had a hole ferving

as a door to creep out at, and another confider-

ably fmaller, feemingly for the purpofe ot letting

out the fmoke. This, however, ought to be

confidered as one of their palaces, for many of

their huts are not of half the fize, and feldom

are more than four feet in height.

They have no other furniture than a few fmal!

bags or bafkets, in which they depolit their fifh-

jng-hooks and other trifles. They fit down in

the middle round a fmall fire, and probably fleep

in the fame fituation, without any other cover-

ing than what they have worn in the day.

Fifhing is their principal fupport, in which,

they life different kinds of nets, or wooden fifh-

hOoks pointed with bone; but made in fo extra-

ordinary a manner, that it appears aftonifhing

how they can anfwer fuch a purpofe.

Their boats confifl of planks raifed upon each

other, and faftened with ftrong withes. Many
of them are fifty feet long. Sometimes they

fallen two together with rafters, which we call a

double canoe they frequently carry upwards of

thirty men, and have a large head, ingenioufly

carved and painted, which feems intended to re-

prefent a man enraged. Their paddles are nar-

row, pointed, and about five feet long. Their

G 4 fail,
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fail, which is very little ufed, is a mat formed

into a triangular fhape.

They drefs their fifh by roafling, or rather

baking them, being entirely ignorant of the art

of boiling. It is thus they alfo drefs the root of

the large fern- tree, in a hole prepared for that

purpole : when dreffed, they fplit it, and find a

gelatinous fubflance within, fomewhat like fago

powder. The (mailer fern-root feems to be their

fubflitute for bread, being dried and carried about

with them, together with great quantities of

dried fifh, when they go far from their habita-

tions.

When the weather will not fuffer them to go

to fea, mufcles and fea-ears fupply the place of

other fifh. Sometimes, but not often, they kill

a few penguins, rails, and lhags, which enable

them to vary their diet. Confiderable numbers

of their dogs are alfo bred for food
;
byt they

depend principally on the fea for their fubfiflence,

by which they are moft bountifully fupplied.

They are as filthy in their feeding as in their

perfons, which often emit a very offenfive ef-

fluvia, from the quantity of greafe about them,

and from their never wafhing their cloaths : their

heads are plentifully flocked with vermin, which

they fometimes eat. Large quantities of {link-

ing train oil, and blubber of feals, they would

eagerly devour. When on board the fhips, they

not only emptied the lamps, but actually (wal-

lowed
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lowed the cotton with equal voracity. Though

the inhabitants of Van Diemen’s Land would net

even tafte our bread, thefe people devoured it

with the greatefl: eagernefs, even when it was

rotten and mouldy,

In point of ingenuity, they are not behind any

uncivilized nations under fimilar circumftances :

for, without the afliftance of metal tools, they

make every thing by which they procure their

fubfiftence, cloathing, and warlike weapons, with

neatnefs, ftrength, and convenience. Their prin-

cipal mechanical tool is formed in the manner of

an adze, and is made of the ferpent-ftone or jaf-

per : their chiflel and gouge are furnifhed from
the fame material, though they are fometimes
compofed of black folid Hone. Carving, how-
ever, is their mafcer-piece, which appears upon
the moft trifling things : the ornaments on the
heads of their canoes, not only difplay much
defign, but execution. Their cordage for filhing

lines is not inferior to that in this country, and
their nets are equally good. A (hell, a bit of flint,

or jafper, is their fubftitute for a knife j and a
ihark s tooth, fixed in the end of apiece of wood,
is their augej\ They have a faw made of fome
jagged fifhes teeth, fixed on a piece of wood
nicely carved

j but this is ufed for no other pur-
pofe, than to cut up the bodies of thofe whom
they kill in battle.

Though
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Though no people are more ready to refent arj

injury, yet they take every opportunity of being

infolent, when they apprehend there is no danger

of punifhment ; whence it may be concluded,

that their eagernefs to refent injuries, is rather an

effe6t of a furious difpofition than genuine bra-

very. They are naturally miftruftful and fufpi-

cious, forfuch as are ftrangers never venture im-

mediately to vifit our flips, but keep at a fmafl

diftance in their boats, obferving our motions,

and hefitating whether they Ihould rifle their fafety

with us. They are to the laft degree difhonellr,

and fteal every thing within their reach, if they

fuppofe they can efcape detection ;
and, in trad-

ing, they feem inclined to take every pofTible ad-

vantage ; for they never truft an article out of

their hands for examination, and feem highly

pleafed if they have over- reached you in a bar-

gain.

Such conduft indeed is not furprifing, when

it is confidered that there appears to be but little

fubordination, and few, if any, laws for the pu-

nifhment of tranfgreflors. No man’s authority

extends beyond his own family ;
and when they

join, at any time, for mutual defence or fatety,

thofe amono- them who are mod eminent for va-
O

lour and prudent conduct, are directors.

Their public contentions are almoft perpetual,

for war is their principal profeflion, as appears

from their number of weapons, and their dex-

terity
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ferity in ufing them. Their arms are fpears,

patoos and halberts, and fometimes {tones. The

flrft are from five to thirty feet long, made of

hard wood and pointed. The patoo is about

eighteen inches long, of an eliptical fhape, with

a handle made of wood, {lone, &c. and appears

to be their principal dependance in battle. The
halbert is about five or fix feet in length, taper-

ing at one end with a carved head, and broad or

flat, with fbarp edges, at the other.

Before the onfet, they join in a war fong, keep-

ing the exadteft time ; and, by degrees, work
themfelves into a kind of frantic fury, accom-
panied with the moft horrid diftortions of their

tongues, eyes and mouths, in order to deter

their enemies. To this fucceeds a circuiiiftance

that is moft horrid, cruel, and difgraceful to hu-

man nature, which is mangling and cutting to

pieces (even when not perfectly dead) the bodies

of their enemies
; and, after roafting them, de-

vouring the flefti with peculiar pleafure and fa-

tisfaction.

It might naturally be fuppofed, that thofe who
could be capable of fuch excefs of cruelty, muft
be totally deftitute of every humane feeling; and
yet they lament the lof's of their friends in a man-
ner the moft tender and affe&ionate. Both men
and women, upon the death of their relations

or friends, bewail them with the moft miferable
£iits; at the lame time cutting large gafhes in

their
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their cheeks and foreheads, with {hells, or pieces

of flint, till the blood flows copioufly, and mixes

with their tears. They alfo carve a refemblance

of an human figure, and hang it about their necks,

as a memorial of thofe who were dear to them.

They alfo perform the ceremony of lamenting

and cutting for joy, at the return of a friend who

has been fome time abfent.

The practices of the fathers, whether good or

bad, their children are, at an early age, inftrudt-

ed in ; fo that you find a child of either fex, of

the age of nine or ten years, able to imitate the

frightful motions and geftures of the men. They

alfo fing, and with fome degree of melody, the

traditions and actions of their forefathers, with

which they are immoderately delighted, and pafs

much of their time in thefe amufements, accom-

panied fometimes with a kind of flute.

Their language is neither harfh nor difagree-

able. Whatever qualities are requifite to make a

language mufical, obtain to a confiderable degree

in this, if we may judge from the melody of their

fongs. It is not, indeed, fo comprehenfive as

our European languages, which owe their per-s

fedtion to long and gradual improvement.

A VOY-
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BOOK II.

CONTAINING OUR ADVENTURES FROM OUR DE-
• *

PARTURE FROM NEW-ZEALAND, TILL OUR AR-

RIVAL AT OTAHEITE, OR THE SOCIETY ISLANDS.

CHAP. I.

Courje of the Voyage—Behaviour of the two New-

Zealand Youths on board—Yhe IJland of Man-

geea difcovered—Account of the Perjons and Drejs

of the Inhabitants—Mourooa and his Companion

defcribed—Figure of a Mangeean Canoe—Yhe
Coafl of the IJland examined—Impracticability of
landing—YranJaCiions with the Natives—De-
Jcription of the IJland—Pijpoftion and Manners
of the Mangeeans.

I
N the morning of the 25th of February, we
left the Sound, and made fail through Cook’s
Straits. On the 27th, Cape Pallifer bear-

ing weft about feven leagues diftant, we had a
fine gale, and fleered towards the north- eaft. As

foon
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foon as we had loft fight of land, our two young

New-Zealanders heartily repented of the adven-

turous ftep they had taken. Though we endea-

voured, as far as lay in our power, to footh them,

they wept, both in public and private ; and gave

vent to their forrows in a kind of fong, which

feemed to exprefs their praifes of their country

and people, from which they were now, in all

probability, to be for ever feparated. They con-

tinued in this ftate for feveral days, till, at

length, the agitation of their minds began to fub-

fide, and their fea-ficknefs, which had aggravated

their grief, wore off. Their lamentations then

became lefs and lefs frequent ;
their native coun-

try, their kindred and friends, were gradually

forgotten, and they appeared to be firmly at-

tached to us.

On the 28th at noon, being in the latitude of

41
0

17' fouth, and in the longitude of 177
0
17'

eaft, we tacked about and flood to the fouth-eaft,

with a gentle breeze at eaft north-eaft, which af-

terwards veered to north-eaft, in which point the

wind remained two days, fometimes blowing a

frefh gale with fqualls and rain. On the ^-d of

March it fhifted to north weft, and afterwards to

fouth weft, between which point and the north it

continued to blow, fometimes veiy mot.eratcly,

and at other times a ftrong gale. Vs it-h this v ind

we fleered north-eaft by eaft and eaft, with all the

fail we could carry, till Tuefday the nth, when
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it veered to north-eaft and fouth-eaft ; we then

flood to the north and the north-eaft, as the

wind would permit, till the 16th, when having

a gale from the north, we flood to the eaft. The
next day we proceeded to the north-eaft but, as

the. wTind frequently veered to eaft and eaft-

north-eaft, we often made no better than a

northerly courfe. The hopes, however, of the

wind coming more foutherly, or from the yveft-

ward, a little without the Tropic of Capricorn,

encouraged the Commodore to continue this

courfe. It was indeed neceftary that we fhould

run all hazards, as our proceeding to the north

this fummer, in profecution of the principal ob-
ject of the expedition, entirely depended on our
having a quick paftage to Otaheite, or the So-
ciety Ifles.

W e crofted the I ropic on the 27th, the wind,
for a confiderable time before, having remained
aim oft invariably fixed at eaft fouth-eaft. In all

this lun, we obferved nothing that could induce
Uo to fuppofe we had failed near any land, except
occafionally a tropic bird. In the latitude of 34°
20', longitude 199

0

, we pafted the trunk of a
tree, which appeared much weather-beaten, and
was covered with barnacles. On the 29th, as
we v'ere {landing to the north-eaft, the Difco-
very made the fignal of feeing land. We foon
found it to be a fmall ifland, and flood for it till

ihe evening, when it was at the diftance of two

or
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or three leagues. The next morning, at day-

break, we bore up for the weft fide of the ifland,

and faw feveral people wading to the reef, where,

as they obferved the ftiip leaving them quickly,

they remained. But others, who foon appeared,

followed her courfe ; and fome of them affem-

bled in fmall bodies, making great Ihouts.

Upon our nearer approach to the ftiore, we

faw many of the natives running along the beach,

and, by the affiftance of our glaffes, could per-

ceive that they were armed with long fpears and

dubs, which they brandifhed in the air with figns

of threatening, or, as fome of us fuppofed, with

invitations to land. Moft of them were naked,

except having a kind of girdle, which was

brought up between their thighs j but fome of

them wore about their fhoulders pieces of cloth

of various colours, white, ftriped, or chequered

;

and almoft all of them had about their heads a

white wrapper, in fome degree refembling a tur-

ban. They were of a tawny complexion, robuft,

and about the middle fize.

A fmall canoe was now launched from the

moft diftant part of the beach, and a man get-

tina into it, put off, as with a view of reaching

the

&
lhip; but his courage failing, he quickly re-

turned towards the beach. Another man foon

after joined him in the canoe ; and then both of

them' paddled towards us. They feemed, how-

ler, afraid to approach, till their apprehenfions

were
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were partly removed by Omai, who addreffed

them in the language of Otaheite. Thus encou-

raged, they came near enough to receive fome

nails and beads, which, being tied to fome wood,

were thrown into the canoe. They however put

the wood afide without untying, the things from

it, which may perhaps have proceeded from fu-

perftition for we' were informed by Omai, that

when they obferved us offering prefents to them,

they requefted fomething for their Eatooa. On
Omai’s afking them whether they ever eat human
fiefh, they replied in the negative, with equal

abhorrence and indignation. One of them, named
Mourooa, being queftioned with regard to a fear

on his forehead, faid it was the confequence of a

wound he had received in fighting with the na-

tives of an ifland lying towards the north-eaft,

who fometimes invaded them. They afterwards

laid hands on a rope, but would not venture on
board, telling Omai, that their countrymen on
ihore had fuggefted to them this caution ; and had
likewife diredted them to enquire whence our
fhip came, and to procure information of the
name of the Captain. Their chief, they faid,

was called Orooaeeka. Upon our enquiring the
name of the ifland, they told us it was Mangya,

or Mangeea
, to which they fometimes added nooe,

nai, naiwa.

The features of Mourooa were agreeable, and
his dilpofition, to all appearance, was no lefs fo

;

Vol. I.—n° 2 . H for
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for he exhibited fome droll gefliculations, which

indicated humour and good -nature. He alfo

made others of a ferious kind, and repeated

fome words with an air of devotion, before he

would venture to take hold of the rope at the

ftern of the fhip. He was lufty and well made,

though not tall. His complexion was nearly of

the fame call with that of the natives of the moft

fouthern parts of Europe. His companion was

not fo handfome. They both had ftrong, flraight,

black hair, tied together on the top of their

heads with a piece of white cloth. They had

long beards j and the infide of their arms, from

the elbow to the fhoulder, and fome other parts,

were tatooed or punCtured. The lobe of their

ears was flit to fuch a length, that one of them

ftuck there a knife and fome beads, which we had

given him. The fame perfon had hung about

his neck, by way of ornament, two polifhed

pearl- fhells, and a bunch of human hair, loofely

twilled together. They wore a kind of girdles,

which we found were a fubflance manufactured

from the mortis papyrifera ,
and glazed like thofe

ufed in the Friendly Iflands. They had on their

feet a fort of fandals, made of a grafly fubflance

interwoven, which we obferved were alfo worn

by thofe whom we had feen on the beach. The

canoe in which they came was the only one we

faw. It was very narrow, and not above ten feet

long, but ftrong and neatly made. The lower

part
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part was of white wood ; but the upper part was

black, and their paddles were made of wood of

the fame colour: thefe were broad at one end,

and blunted, and about three feet long. The

fore part had a flat board iaftened over it, which

projected out, to prevent the water from getting

in. It had an upright ftern, five feet high, which

terminated at the top in a kind of fork. They

paddled indifferently either end of the canoe

forward.

As foon as the fliips were in a proper ftation,

Captain Cook fent out two boats to endeavour

to find a convenient place for landing. In one

of them he went himfelf, and had no fooner put

off from the fhip, than the two men in the canoe

paddled towards his boat ;
and when they were

come along-fide, Mourooa, without hefitation,

ftept into her. Omai, who was with the Cap-

tain, was defired to enquire of the iflander where

we could land; upon which he directed us to two

places. But we foon obferved, with regret, that

the attempt at either place was impradticable, on

account of the furf, unlefs at the rifque of hav-

ing our boats deftroyed. Nor were we more fuc-

cefsful in our fearch for anchorage, as we could

find no bottom till within a cable’s length of the

breakers, where we met with from forty to twenty

fathoms depth, over fharp rocks of coral.

"While we thus reconnoitred the (bore of Man-

geea, the natives thronged down upon the reef,

H 2 all
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all armed. Mourooa, who Hill remained in the

boat with Captain Cook, thinking, perhaps, that

this warlike appearance deterred us from land-

ing, commanded them to retire. As many of

them complied, we imagined, that he was a per-

fon of lome confequence : indeed, if we did not

mifunderhand him, he was brother to the king

of the ifland. Several of them, inftigated by

curiolity, fwam from the fhore to the boats,

and came on board them without referve. We
even found fome difficulty in keeping them out,

and could fcarce prevent their pilfering whatever

they could lay hands upon. At length, when

they obferved us returning to the ffiips, they all

left us except Mourooa, who, though not with-

out manifeft indications of fear, accompanied

the Commodore on board the Refolution. The

cattle and other new objects that he faw there,

did not hrike him with much furprizej his mind,

perhaps, being too much occupied about his own

fafety, to allow him to attend to other things.

He feemed very uneafy, and gave us but little

new intelligence ; and therefore, after he had

continued a ffiort time on board, Captain Cook

ordered a boat to carry him towards the land. In

his way out of the cabin, happening to humble

over one of the goats, he hopped, looked at the

animal, and afked Omai what bird it was ; but

not receiving an immediate anfvver from him, he

put -the fame quehion to fome of the people who

were

r
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were upon deck. The boat having conveyed

him near the furf, he leaped into the water, and

fwam afhore. His countrymen, eager to learn from

him what he had feen, flocked round him as foon

as he had landed ; in which fltuation they re-

mained, when we loft fight of them. We hoifted

in the boat as foon as Hie returned, and made Tail

to the northward. Thus w'ere we obliged to leave

this fine ifland unvifited, which feemed capable

of fupplying all our neceflities. It is fituate in

the longitude of 201 0
53' eaft, and in the lati-

tude of 2i°57 / fouth.

Thofe parts of the coaft of Mangeea which
fell under our obfervation, are guarded by a reef
of coral rock, againft which a heavy furf is con-
tinually breaking. The ifland is about five

leagues in circumference, and though of a mo-
derate and pretty equal height, may be feen in

clear weather at the diftance of ten leagues. In
the interior parts, it rifes into fmall hills, whence
there is an eafy defcent to the fhore, which, in the
fouth-weft part, is fteep, though not very high,

and has feveral excavations made by the dafhing
of the waves againft a brownilh fand-ftone, of
which it confifts. The defcent here abounds
with trees of a deep green, which feem to be all
of one fort, except neareft the fhore, where we
obferved numbers of that fpecies of dracana
found m the woods of New-Zealand. The ftiore,
on the north-weft part, terminates in a Tandy

*' ^ 3 beach,
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beach, beyond which the land is broken into

fmall chafms, and has a broad border of trees

which refemble tall willows. Further up, on the

afcent, the trees were of the deep green above-

mentioned, which fome of us imagined to be

the rima,
intermixed with cocoa-palms, and a

few other forts. Some trees of a higher lort

were thinly fcattered on the hills, the other parts

of -which were either covered with fomething

like fern, or were bare, and of a reddifh colour.

The ifland, upon the whole, has a pleafing ap-

pearance, and might, by proper cultivation, be

made a beautiful fpot.

The natives appearing to be both numerous

and well fed, it is highly probable, that iuch ar-

ticles of provifion as the ifland produces 2re

found in great abundance. Our friend Mourooa

informed us, that they had no hogs noi dogs,

though they had heard of both thole animals

;

but that they had plantains, taro, and bread-fruit.

The only birds we obferved, were fome terns,

noddies, white egg-birds, and one white heion.

The language of the Mangeeans is a dialect of

that of Otaheitej but their pronunciation is more

guttural. They refemble the inhabitants of Ota-

heite and the Marquefas in the beauty of their

perfons ; and their general difpofltion alio feems

to corrcfpond with that of the firft-mentioned

people; for they are not only lively and chearful,

but are acquainted with all the lafeivious gelti-

culationS
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culations pradtifed by the Otaheiteans in their

dances. We had likewife realbn to fuppofe, that

they have fimilar methods of living: for, though

we had not an opportunity of feeing many of

their habitations, we obferved one houfe near the

beach, which, in its mode of conftrudtion, dif-

fered little from thofe of Otaheite. It appeared

to be feven or eight feet high, and about thirty

in length, with an open end, which reprefented

an ellipfe, or oval, tranfverfely divided. It was

pleafantly fituated in a grove.

Thefe people falute ftrangers by joining nofes,

and taking the hand of the perfon whom they

accoft, which they rub with fome force upq>n their

mouth and nofe. It is worthy of remark, that

the inhabitants of the Palaos, New Philippine,

or rather Caroline Iflands, though at the diftance

of near 1500 leagues from Mangeea, have a fi-

milar method of falutation.

H 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

An Ifland named Wateeoo difcovered—Vifits from

the Inhabitants on board the Ships—Their Per-

Jons and Dre/s deferibed—The Coaft of the IJland

examined—Lieutenants Gore and Burney,
Mr.

Anderfon and Omai
, fent on Shore—Mr. Ander-

fon's Account of their Reception—They are intro-

duced to three Chiefs—Dance of twenty young

Women deferibed—Omai’s Apprehenftons of being

roafted—The IJlandei'sfend Proviftons on board—
Further Defcription of the Natives— Of their

double Canoes—Trees and Plants—Omai s Expe-

dient to prevent being detained on Shore—He

meets with three of his Countrymen—Account of

their diftrefsful Voyage—Additional Remarks re-

lative to Wateeoo.

TT J
-

E quitted Mangeea in the afternoon of

VV the 30th of March, and proceeding on

a northerly courfe, we again difcovered land, on

the 31ft, at the diftance of nine or ten leagues.

The next morning we were abreaft of its north

end, within four leagues of it. It now appeared

to us to be an ifland nearly of the fame extent

with that which we had jufl left. Another ifland,

much fmaller, was alfo deferied right a-head.

Though we could foon have reached this, we

preferred the larger one, as beung mod likely to

furnifh
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furnilh food for the cattle. We therefore made

fail to it; but there being little wind, and that

unfavourable, we were ftill about two league*

to leeward at eight o’clock the fucceeding morn-

ing. The Commodore, foon after, difpatched

three armed boats, under the command of Mr.

Gore, his Fir11 Lieutenant, in fearch of a land-

ing-place and anchoring-ground. Mean-while

we plied up under the ifland with the fhips. As
our boats were putting off, we faw feveral canoes

coming from the fhore, which repaired firfl: to

the Diicovery, as that fhip was the nearefl. Not
long after, three of thefe canoes, each conducted

by one man, came along-fide of the Refolution.

They are long and narrow, and are fupported by
out-riggers : the head is flat above, but prow-like

below •, and the ftern is about four feet high.

We beftowed on our vifitors fome knives, beads,

and ocher trifles; and they gave us fome cocoa-

nuts, in confequence of our having afked for

them ; but they did not part with them by way
of exchange, as they feemed to have no idea of

barter or traffic. One of them, after a little

perfuafion, came on board
; and the other two

foon followed his example. They appeared to

be perfectly at their eafe, and free from all ap-

prehenfion. After their departure, a man ar-

rived in another canoe, bringing a bunch of
plantains as a prefent to Captain Cook, who gave
him, in return, a piece of red cloth and an axe.

We
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We were afterwards informed by Omai, that this

prefent had been fent from the king of the ifland.

Soon after, a double canoe, containing twelve of
the iflanders, came towards us. On approach-

ing the fhip, they recited fome words in concert,

by way of chorus, one of them firft giving the

word before each repetition. Having finifhed

this folemn chant, they came along-fide, and

afked for the chief. As foon as Captain Cook
had made his appearance, a pig and fome cocoa-

nuts were conveyed into the fhip ; and the Cap-

tain was alfo prefented with a piece of matting,

by the principal perfon in the canoe, when he

and his companions had got on board.

Thefe new vifitors were introduced into the

cabin, and conducted to other parts of the fhip.

Though fome objedls feemed tofurprife them, no-

thing could fix their attention. They were afraid

to venture near the cows and horfes, of whofe

nature they could form no conception. As for

the fheep and goats, they gave us to underftand,

that they knew them to be birds. It is a mat-

ter of aftonifhment, that human ignorance could

ever make fo ridiculous a miftake, as there is

not the fmalleft refemblance between any winged

animal and a fheep or goat. But thefe people

feemed unacquainted with the exigence of any

other terreftrial animals, than hogs, dogs, and

birds j and as they faw that our goats and fheep

were very different from the two former, they ab-

iurdly
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furdl'y inferred, that they mull belong to the lat-

ter clafs, in which they knew there was a great

variety of fpecies. Though the Commodore

beftowed on his new friend what he fuppoled

would be the moft acceptable prefent, yet he

feemed fomewhat difappointed. The captain was

afterwards informed that he eagerly wifhed to pro-

cure a dog, of which kind of animals this ifland

was deftitute, though the natives knew that the

race exifted in other lflands of the Pacific Ocean.

Captain Clerke had received a fimilar prefent,

with the fame view, from another man, who was

equally difappointed in his expectations.

The iflanders whom we had feen in thofe canoes

.

were in general of the middle ftature, and not

unlike the Mangeeans. Their hair either flowed

loofely over their flioulders, or was tied on the

crown of the head ;
and though in fome it was

frizzled, yet that, as well as the ftraight fort, was

long. Some of the young men were handfome.

Like the inhabitants of Mangeea, they wore gir-

dles of glazed cloth, or fine matting, the ends

of which were brought between their thighs.

Their ears were bored, and they wore about their

necks, by way of ornament, a fort of broad grafs,

ftained with red, and ftrung with berries of the

night-fhade. Many of them were curioufly mark-

ed or tatooed. from the middle downwards, parti-

cularly upon their legs; which made them appear

as if they wore boots. Their beards were long,

and
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and they had a kind of fandals on their feet.

1 hey were frank and chearful in their deportment,
and very friendly and good-natured.

Lieutenant Gore returned from his excurfion
in the afternoon, and informed Captain Cook,
that he had examined the weft fide of the ifland,

without being able to find a place where the fliips

could ride in fafety, or a boat could land, the
fhore being bounded by a fteep coral-rock, againft

which a continual furf broke with extraordinary
violence. But as the inhabitants feemed extreme-
ly friendly, and as defirous of our landing as we
ouifelves were, Mr. Gore was of opinion, that
they might be prevailed upon to bring off to the

boats beyond the furf, fuch articles as we were
moft in need of. As we had little or no wind,
the delay of a day or two was of fmall confidera-

tion i and therefore the Commodore refolved to

try the experiment the next morning. We ob-
ferved, loon after day-break, fome canoes com-
ing towards the fhipsj one of which directed its

courfe to the Refolution. There were in it fome
cocoa-nuts and plantains, and a hoc:, for which

the natives demanded a don from us, refufinn

every other thing that we offered by way of ex-

change. Though one of our gentlemen on board

had a dog and a bitch, which were great nui-

fances in the fhip, and which might have ferved

to propagate a race of fo ufeful an animal in this

ifland, yet he could not be prevailed upon to

'

, part
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part with them. However, to gratify thefe peo-

ple, Omai gave them a favourite dog he had

brought from Great-Britain ; with which acqui-

fition they were highly pleafed.

The fame morning, which was the 3d ofApril,

Captain Cook detached Mr. Gore with three

boats, to make trial of the experiment which that

officer had propofed. Two of the natives, who
had been on board, accompanied him

; and Omai
lerved as an interpreter. The ffiips being a full

league from the ifland when the boats put off, and
the wind being inconfiderable, it was twelve
o’clock before we could work up to it. We then
perceived our three boats juft without the furf,

and an amazing number of the iOanders on the
Ihore, abreaft of them. Concluding from this,

that Lieutenant Gore, and others of our people,
had landed, we were impatient to know the event.
With a view of obferving their motions, and be-
ing ready to afford them fuch afliftance as they
might occafionally require, the Commodore kept
as near the fhore as was confident with prudence.
He was convinced, however, that the reef was a
very effectual barrier between us and our friends
who had landed, and put them completely out
of the reach of our protection. But the natives,
ln a11 P r°bability, were not fo fenfible of this
circumdance as we were. Some of them, now

T.
tlienj brought a few cocoa-nuts to the

fc'ps, and exchanged them for whatever was off

ferecj
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fered them. Thefe occafional vifits diminiftied

the Captain’s folicitude about our people who

had landed ; for, though we could procure no

intelligence from our vifitors, yet their ventur-

ing on board feemed to imply, that their coun-

trymen on fhore had made no improper ufe of the

confidence repofed in them. At length, towards

the evening, we had the fatisfadlion of feeing the

boats return. When our people got on board,

we found that Mr. Gore, Mr. Anderfon, Mr.

Burney, and Omai, were the only perfons who

had landed. The occurrences of the day vere

now fully reported to the Commodore by Mr

.

Gore. Mr. Anderfon’s account of their tranfac-

tions, which was very circumftantial, and includ-

ed fome obfervations on the ifland and its inha-

bitants, was to the following purport.

They rowed towards a fandy beach, where a

great number of the natives had affembled, and

came to an anchor at the diftance of a hundred

yards from the reef. Several of the iflanders

fwam off, bringing cocoa-nuts with them ;
and

Omai gave them to underftand, that our people

were defirous of landing. Soon after, two canoes

came off; and to infpire the natives with a greater

confidence, Mr. Gore and his companions re-

folved to go unarmed. Mr. Anderfon and Lieu-

tenant Burney went in one canoe, a little befoie

the other; and their conduftors watching with:

great attention the motions of the furl, landed:
6

„ them:
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them fafely on the reef. A native took hold of

each of them, with a view of fupporting them in

walking over the rugged rocks to the beach,

where feveral others, holding in their hands the

green boughs of a fpecies of mimofa, met them,

and faluted them by the jun&ion of nofes. They
were conducted from the beach amidft a vaft

multitude of people, who flocked around them
with the moft eager curiofity

; and being led up
an avenue of cocoa-palms, foon came to a num-
ber of men, arranged in two rows, and armed
with clubs. Proceeding onward among thefe,

they found a perfon who appeared to be a chief,

fitting crofs-legged on the ground, and cooling

himfelf with a kind of triangular fan, made from
the leaf of the cocoa-palm, with a polifhed han-
dle of black wood. He wore in his ears large

bunches of beautiful feathers of a red colour; but
had no other mark to diftinguifh him from the
reft of the people. Our two countrymen having
faluted him as he fat, marched on among the men
*rmed with clubs, and came to a fecond chief,

adorned like the former, and occupied, like him,
in fanning himfelf. He was remarkable for his
flze and corpulence, though he did not appear to
be above thirty years of age. They were con-
duced in the fame manner to a third chief, who
feemed older than the two former : he alfo was
fitting, and was ornamented with red feathers.
After they had faluted him as they had done the

others,
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others, he defircd them both to fit down
; which

they willingly confented to, being greatly fatigued

with walking, and with the extreme heat they felt

amidft the furrounding multitude.

The people being ordered to feparate, Meffrs.

Anderfon and Burney faw, at a fmall diftance,

about twenty young women, adorned like the

chiefs with red feathers, engaged in a dance,

which they performed to a flow and folemn air,

fungby them all. Our two gentlemen rofe up, and

walked forward to fee thefe dancers, who, with-

out paying them the fmalleft attention, ftill con-

tinued their dance. They feemed to be direfted

by a man, who, in the capacity of a prompter,

mentioned the feveral motions they were to make.

They never changed the fpot, as Europeans do

in dancing, and though their feet were not en-

tirely at reft, this exercife confifted more in mov-

ing their fingers very nimbly, holding their hands

at the fame time in a prone pofition near the face,

and occafionally clapping them together *. Their

dancing and finging were performed in the ex-

acteft concert. They had probably been inftrufted

with extraordinary care, and felefted for this ce-

remony, being fuperior in beauty to molt of thofe

who were in the crowd. T. hey were, in general,

rather ftout, and of an olive complexion, with

black hair flowing in ringlets down their necks.

* The dances here deferibed* bear a great refemblance to

thofe of the natives of the Caroline Iflands.
.

'

6
Their



Their fhape and limbs were elegantly formed

;

for, their drefs confiding only of a piece of glazed

cloth tied round the waift, which fcarcely reach-

ed fo low as the krtees, our gentlemen had an op-

portunity of obferving almoft every part. Their

features were rather too full to constitute a per-

fe6t beauty^ Their eyes were of a deep black,

and their countenances expreflfed a great degree

of modefty and complacency.

Before thefe beauteous females had finished

their dance, our two countrymen heard a noife,

as if fome horfes had been galloping towards

them ; and, on turning their eyes afide, they Saw
the people armed with clubs, who had been de-

fired to entertain them, as they fuppofed, with an

exhibition of their mode of fighting; which they

now did, one party purfuing another who ran
away.

Lieutenant Burney and Mr. Anderfon began
now to look about for Mr. Gore and Omai, whom
they at length found coming up, as much incom-
moded by the crowds of people as themfelves
had been, and introduced in the fame manner to
the thi ee chiefs

; the names ofwhom were Otteroo.
Taroa, and fatouweera. Each of thefe expect-
ing a prefent, Mr. Gore gave them fuch things
as he had brought with him for that purpofe; af-
ter which he informed the chiefs of his views in
coming on Shore, but was defired to wait till the
next day before he Should have what was wanted.
Vol.I._n°2.

j T ,
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They now Teemed to endeavour to feparate our

gentlemen from each other, every one of whom
had his refpe&ive circle to furround, and gaze at

him. Mr. Anderfon was, at one time, upwards

of an hour apart from his friends ; and when he

told the chief, who was near him, that he wifhed

to fpeak to Omai, his requeft was peremptorily

refufed. At the fame time he found that the

people pilfered feveral trifling things which were

in his pocket j and on his complaining of this

treatment to the chief, he juftifled their beha-

viour. From thefe circumftances, Mr. Ander-

fon began to apprehend, that they defigned to

detain our party among them. In this fituation,

he afked for fomething to eat ; upon which they

brought him fome cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit,

and a fort of four pudding ; and when he com-

plained of the heat, occafioned by the multitude

of people, the chief himfelf condefcended to fan

him.

Mr. Burney going to the place where Mr. An-

derfon was, the latter informed him of his fufpi-

cions ; and to try whether they were well founded

or not, they both attempted to get to the beach

:

but they were foon flopped by fome of the na-

tives, who faid they mult return to the place

which they had left. On their coming up, the\

found Omai under the lame appiehenfions ;
but

he had, as he imagined, an additional motive of

terror; for, having obferved that they had dug

a hole
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a hol'e in the ground for an oven, which they

were now heating, he could aflign no other rea-

fon for it, than that they intended to roaft and

devour our party : he even went fo far as to alk

them whether that was their intention, at which

they were much furprifed, alking, in return, whe-

ther that cuftom prevailed among us.

Thus were Mr. Anderfon and the others de-

tained the greatefl: part of the day, being fome-

times feparated, and fometimes together but

continually
-

in a croud, who frequently defired

them to uncover parts of their (kin, the fight of

which {truck the iflanders with admiration. They
at the fame time rifled the pockets of our coun-

trymen and one of them fnatched from Mr.
Gore a bayonet, which hung by his fide. This

being reprefented to one of the chiefs, he pre-

tended to fend a perfon in fearch of it, but pro-

bably countenanced the theft
j for Omai, foon

after, had a dagger ftolen from his fide in the

fame manner. They now brought fome green

boughs as emblems of friendfhip, and flicking

the ends of them in the ground, defired that our
party would hold them as they fat, giving them
ro underfland, that they mufl flay and eat with

them. 1 he fight of a pig lying near the oven
which they had prepared and heated, removed
Ornai’s apprehenfions of being put into it him-
felf, and made him think that it might be intend-
ed for the repaft of him and his three friends.

I 2 The
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The chief alfo fent fome of his people to provide
food for the cattle, and they returned with a few
plantain trees, which they conveyed to the boats.

In the mean time, Meffrs. Burney and Anderfon
made a fecond attempt to get to the beach ; bur,

on their arrival, they found themfelves watched
uy people who feemed to have been ftationed

theie for that purpofe; for, when Mr. Anderfon
endeavoured to wade in upon the reef, one of
them dragged him back by his clothes. They
alfo infilled upon his throwing down fome pieces

of coral that he had picked up, and, on his re-

fufal to comply, took them from him by force.

Nor would they fufFer him to retain fome fmall

plants which he had gathered. They likewife

took a fan from Mr. Burney, which, on his com-
ing afhore, he had received as a prefent. Find-

ing that obedience to their will was the only me-
thod of procuring better treatment, the gentle-

men returned to the place they had quitted , and
the natives now promifed, that, after they had
partaken of a repaft which had been prepared for

them, they ftiould be furnifhed with a canoe to

carry them off to their boats. Accordingly, the

fecond chief to whom they had been prefented,

having feated himlelf on a low (fool, and directed

the multitude to form a large ring, made them
fit down by him. A number of cocoa-nuts were

now brought, with a quantity of baked plantains,

and a piece of the pig that had been dreffed, was

5 placed
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placed before each of them. Their fatigue, how-

ever, had taken away their appetites ; but they

eat a little to pleafe their entertainers. It being

now near fun-fet, the iflanders fent down to the

beach the remainder of the provifions that had

been drefed, to be carried to the flips. Our

gentlemen found a canoe prepared to put them

off to their boats, which the natives did with

great caution ; but as they were pufiing the canoe

into the lurf, one of them fnatched a bag out of

her, which contained a pocket-piftol belonging

to Mr. Anderfon, who calling out to the thief

with marks of the higheft difpleafure, he fwam
back to the canoe with the bag. The ifanders

then put them on board the boats, with the cocoa-

nuts, plantains, and other provifions; and they

immediately rowed back to the flips.

The reftrained fituation of thefe gentlemen

gave them very little opportunity of obferving
the country: for they were feldom a hundred
yards from the place where they had been intro-

duced to the chiefs, and confequently were con-
fined to the furrounding objedts.

r

Ihe firft thine**

that attracted their notice was the number of
people, which muft have been at leaf two thou-
land. Except a few, thofe who had come on
board the flips were all of an inferior clafs ; for a
great number of thofe that our gentlemen met
with on fhore, had a fuperior dignity of demeanor,
and their complexion was much whiter. In ee-D

I 3 neral.
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neral, they had their hair, which was long and
black, tied on the crown of the head. Many of
the young men were perfedt models in fhape, and
of a delicate complexion. The old men were,

many of them, corpulent; and tjiey, as well as

the young, had a remarkable fmoothnefs of fkirt.

Their general drels confided of a piece of cloth

wrapped about the waift, but fome had pieces of

mats, moft curioufly variegated with black and
white, formed into a kind of jacket without

fleeves ; while others wore conical caps made of

the core of a cocoa-nut, interwoven with beads.

In their ears, which were pierced, they hung pieces

of the membraneous part of fome plant, or duck
there fome odoriferous flower. The chiefs, and

other perfans of rank, had two little balls, with

a common bafe, made of bone ; which they hung
round their necks with finall cord. Red feathers

are here confldered as a particular mark of dif-

tindfion
; for none but the chiefs, and the vounsr

women who danced, affumed them. Some of

the men were pundtured all over the fides and

back, and fome of the women had the fame or-

nament (if it deferves that name) on their legs.

The elderly women had their hair cropped fliort,

an 1 many of them were cut all over the fore-part

o the body in oblique lines. The wife of a

c nief appeared with her child, laid in a piece of

red cloth, which had been prefented to her huf-

band ;
llie fuckled the infant much after the man-

ner
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ncr of our women. Another chief introduced

his daughter, who was young, beautiful, and

modeft. No perfonal deformities were obferved

in either fex, except in a few individuals who had

fears of broad ulcers remaining on the face and

other parts.

Many of the natives were armed with fpears and
clubs, the latter of which were generally about

fix feet long, made of a hard black wood, neatly

polifhed. The fpears were formed of the fame
wood, fimply pointed, and were in general twelve

feet long; but fome were fo fhort as to feem in-

tended for darts.

They preferved their canoes from the fun under
the fhade of various trees. Our gentlemen faw
eight or ten of them, all double ones; that is,

two fingle ones faflened together by rafters lafhed

acrofs. They were about four feet deep, and in

length about twenty feet, and the fides were round-
ed with a plank raifed upon them. Two of thefe
canoes were curioufly flamed all over with black,
in innumerable fmall figures, as triangles, fquares,

&c. and were far fuperior to any thing of the kind
Mr. Anderfon had ever feen at any other idand
in the South Sea. The paddles were almofl
elliptical, and about four feet long.

Moft of the trees obferved by Mr. Anderfon.,
were cocoa-palms, fome fpecies of hibifeus, a fort
of euphorbia, and many of the fame kind he had
feen at Mangeca. The latter are tall and flen-

I 4 tier,
.
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der, refembling a cyprefs ; and are called by the

riatives etoa. He alfo law a fpecies of convolvulus,

and fome treacle-muftard ; befides which, there

are doubtlefs other plants and fruit-trees which he

had not an opportunity of feeing. The foil, to-

wards the fea, is nothing more than a bank of

coral, generally ffeep and rugged, which, though

it has probably been for many centuries expofed

to the weather, has fuffered no further change

than becoming black on its furface. The reef

or rock, with which the fhore is lined, runs to

different breadths into the fea, where it relembles

a high fteep wall : it is of a brownilh colour, and

nearly even with the furface of the water , and

though its texture is rather porous, it is capable

of withftanding the waffling of the furf which

conffantlv breaks upon- it.

Though the landing of our gentlemen was the

means of enriching the narrative of the voyage

with the preceding particulars, the principal ob«

je£t in view was partly unattained ; for we fcarce

procured any thing worth mentioning from the

ifland.

It has been already mentioned, that Omai was

fent upon this expedition as Mr. Gore’s interpre-

ter ; which, perhaps, was not the only fervice he

performed this day. He was queftioned by

the natives concerning us, our country, ourfhips,

and arms ;
in anfwer to which, he told them,

among many other particulars, that our country

had
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had (hips as large as their ifland, on board of

which were implements of war (defcribing our

guns) of fuch dimcnfions, as to contain feveral

people within them j one of which could demo-

lifh the ifland at one fhot. As for the guns in

our two lhips, he acknowledged they were but

fmall in comparifon with the former
;
yet even

with thefe, he faid, we could with great eafe, at

a confiderable diftance, deftroy the ifland, and
every foul in it. On their enquiring by what
means this could be done, Omai produced fome
cartridges from his pocket, and having fubmitted

to inflection the balls, and the gunpowder by
which they were to be fet in motion, he difpofed

the latter upon the ground, and, by means of a

piece of lighted wood, fet it on fire. The fud-

den blafl, the mingled flame and fmoke, that in-

flantaneoufly fucceeded, filled the natives with
fuch aftonifliment, that they no longer doubted
the formidable power of our weapons. Had it

not been for the terrible ideas they entertained of
the guns of our fhips, from this fpecimen of their

mode of operation, it was imagined that they
would have detained the gentlemen the whole
night ; for Omai allured them, that, if he and
his friends did not return on board the fame day,
they might expert that the Commodore would
fire upon the ifland.

Though this ifland had never before been vi-
fited by Europeans, there were other Grangers

now
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now refiding in it j and it was entirely owing to

Omai’s accompanying Mr. Gore, that this re-

markable circumftance came to our knowledge.

He had fcarcely landed on the beach, when he

found, among the crowd, three of his own coun-

trymen, natives of the Society Ifles. At the dif-

tance of about two hundred leagues from thofe.

Hands, an immenfe ocean intervening, with luch

miferable fea-boats as their inhabitants make ufe

of, fuch a meeting, at fuch a place, fo acciden-

tally vifited by us, may be confidered as one of

thofe extraordinary and unexpected fituations,

which ftrike a curious oblerver with wonder and

amazement. The mutual furprize and pleafure

with which Omai and his countrymen engaged in

converfation, may eafily be imagined. Their

ltory, as related by themfelves, is a very affect-

ing one. About twenty perfons, male and fe-

male, had embarked in a canoe at Otaheite, with

an intention of eroding over to Ulietea but they

were prevented by contrary winds from reaching

the latter, or returning to the former idand.

Their (lock of providons being foon exhaufted,

they buffered inconceivable harddiips. They

paffecl many days without fuflenance, in confe-

quence of which their number gradually dimi-

niflied, worn out by famine and fatigue. Only

four men furvived, when their canoe was overfet.

The deftruCtion of this fmall remnant now feem-

ed inevitable j
however, they continued hanging

by.
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by the fide of the veffel, during Tome of the lad

days, till they providentially came in fight of the

inhabitants of this ifland, who fent out canoes

and brought them on fhore. One of thefe four

had fince died. The other three were fo well fa-

tisfied with the generous treatment they met with

here, that they refufed the offer made them by

our gentlemen, at the requed of Omai,of taking

them on board our fhips, and redoring them to

their native iflands. They had arrived upon this

coad at lead twelve years ago. Their names
were Tavee, Otirreroa, and Orououte : the former

was born at Huaheine, thefecond atUlietea, and
the latter at Otaheite. The application of the

preceding narrative is obvious. It will ferve to

explain, in a more fatisfa&ory manner than the
flimfy conjectures of fome fpeculative reafoners,

how the detached parts of the world, and, in

particular, the iflands of the Pacific Ocean, may
have been fird peopled

; thofe efpecially which
lie at a confiderable didance from each other, or
from any inhabited continent.

'

The natives of this ifland call it by the name
of Wateeoo. It is fituated in the longitude of
201

0
45/ ead, and in the latitude of so

0 "!/ fouth
;

and is about fix leagues in circuit. It is a beau-
tiful fpot, with a furface covered with verdure,
and compofed of hills and plains. The foil, in
fome parts, is light and Tandy : but, further’ up
the country, we faw from the Ihip, by the affift-

ance
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ance of our glafles, a reddifh caft on the rifing

grounds. There the iflanders build their houfes,

for we could perceive feveral of them, which

we re long and fpacious. Its produce is nearly

the fame with that of Mangeea Nooe Nainaiwa,

the ifland we had laft quitted.

If we may depend on Omai’s report of what

he learned from his three countrymen in the

courfe of converfation, the manners of the peo-

ple of Wateeoo, their general habits of life, and

their method of treating ftrangers, greatly re-

femble thofe that prevail at Otaheite, and its

neighbouring iflands. There is alfo a great fimi-

larity between their religious opinions and cere-

monies. From every circumftance, indeed, it

may be confidered as indubitable, that the inha-

bitants of Wateeoo derive their defcent from the

fame ftock, which has fo remarkably diffufed it-

felf over the immenfe extent of the Southern

Ocean. Omai affured us, that they dignified

their ifland with the pompous appellation of

JVenooa no te Eaiooa ,
implying a land of Gods ;

efteeming themfelves a kind of divinities, pol-

fefifed with the fpirit of the Eatooa. Their lan-

guage was equally well underftood by Omai, and

by our two Ncw-Zealanders who were on boaid .

its peculiarities, when compared with the other

dialedts, we cannot point out ;
foi thememoran-

dum-book, in which Mr. Anderfon had put down

a fpecimen of it, was flolen by the natives.
1 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Otakcotaia vifted—Defcription of the Ifand, and its

Produce— Binds—Fijh—Vift Hervefs Ifand
Fifeoven it to he inhabited—Phe Inhabitants ne~

fuje to come on bound—Pheir Propenfty to Pheft—
Pheir Manners

, Penfons, Drefs, Canoes, &c.
Make a fruitlejs Attempt to land—Bear away
for the Friendly Ifands—Pwo Ifets of Palmer-

fons Ifand touched at—Defcription of the Ifets ,

their Produce, &c.—Refrejhments procured there

—Proceed to the Friendly Ifajids.

C ALMS and light airs having alternately

prevailed all the night of the 3d of April,
before day-break the eafterly fwell had carried

1

the
Ihips fome diftance from Watecoo

; but having
failed of procuring, at that place, fome effectual
fupply, there appeared no reafon for, our conti-
nuing there any longer; we therefore willinHy
quitted it, and fleered for the ifland which wc
had di fcovered three days before.

We got -up with it about ten o’clock in the
morning, when Captain Cook immediately dif-
patched Mr. Gore with two boats, to fee if he
could land, and get fubfiftence for our cattle.
I hough a reef furrounded the land here, as at
IVateeoo, and a confiderable furf broke againfl the
rocks, our boats no fooner reached the wefl-fide

of
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of the ifland, but they ventured in, and Mr. Gore

and his attendants arrived fafe on fhore. Captain

Cook feeing they had fo far fucceeded, fent a

fmall boat to know if farther afliftance was re-

quired. She waited to take in a lading of the

produce of the ifland, and did not return till

three o’clock in the afternoon : being cleared, Ihe

was fent again for another cargo ;
the Jolly boat

was alfo difpatched upon the fame buflnefs, with

orders for Mr. Gore to return with the boats be-

fore night, which orders were punctually ob-

ferved.

The fupply obtained here was about two hun-

dred cocoa-nuts for ourfelves, and for our cattle

feme grafs, and a quantity of the leaves and

branches of young cocoa trees, and the pandanus.

This ifland lies about three or four leagues

from IVateeoo,
the inhabitants of which call it

Otakootaia. It is in the latitude of 1

9

0

1
5' fouth,

and the longitude of 201° 37' eaft, and is fup-

pofed not to exceed three miles in circuit.

This ifland is entirely deftitute of water.

Cocoa-palms were the only common trees found

there, of which there were feveral clufters, and

great quantities of the vabarra,
or ^anaanus.

There were alfo the callophyllxm, furiana, with a

few other flirubs ;
alfo a fort of kind-weed, tieacle_

mujtard, a fpecies of/purge, and the mortnda citri-

fal'm i
the fruit of which is fometimes eaten by

the natives of Otaheite. Qmai, who landed with

4
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the party, drefied Tome of it for their dinner, but

they thought it very indifferent.

A beautiful cuckoo, of a chefnut brown, varie-

gated with black, was the only bird feen amongft

the trees j but, upon the fhore, were a fmall fort

of curlew, blue and white herons, fome egg-birds3

and great numbers of noddies.

One of the company caught a lizard running

up a tree ; though fmall, it had a molt forbidding

afpedt. Many of another fort were alfo feen.

Infinite numbers of a kind of moth, elegantly

fpeckled with black, white and red, frequented

the bufhes towards the fea. Some other forts of

moths and pretty butterflies were feen.

At this time there were no fixed inhabitants

upon the ifland; but we difcovered a few empty
huts, which convinced ns of its being, at lead,

occafionally vifited. Monuments, confifting of
fcveral large ftones, were alfo eredted under the

fliade of fome trees : there were alfo fome fmaller

ones, with which feveral places were inclofed,

where we fuppofed their dead had been bu-
ried. W e found in one place a great many cockle-

Ihells, of a particular fort, finely grooved, and
larger than the fift 5 from which it was conjec-

tured, that the ifland had been vifited by perlons
v - '•'> fometimes feed on fhell-fifh. Mr. Gore left

fome n.ails and a hatchet in one of the huts, for

toe ufe of thofe who might vifit the ifland in

future.

The
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The boats being hoi {led in, we made fail again

to the northward, refolving to try our fortune at

Hervey’s Ifland, which was difeovered by Captain

Cook in 1773, dur*ng his laft voyage. We got

light of it about day-break in the morning of the

6th, at the diftance of about three leagues. We
approached it about eight o’clock, and obferved

feveral canoes coming from the fhore towards the

ilrips. We were rather furprized at this circum-

llance, as no traces or figns of inhabitants were

feen when the ifland was firft difeovered: this,

indeed, might be owing to a bride wind that then

blew, and prevented their canoes venturing out.

Advancing (till towards the ifland, fix or feven

double canoes immediately came near us, with

from three to fix men in each of them. At the

diftance of about a {tone’s throw from the (hip

they flopped, and it was with difficulty that Omai

prevailed on them to come along-fide; but they

could not be induced to truft themfelves on board.

Indeed, their diforderly behaviour did not indi-

cate a difpofition to truft us, or to treat us well.

They attempted to fteal fome oars out of the Dif-

covery’s boat, and ftruck a man forendeavouring to

prevent them. They alfo cut away a net contain-

ing meat, which hung over the ftern ofthatfhip,

and at firft would not reftore it, though they after-

wards permitted us to purchafe it from them. Thofe

who were about the Refolution, behaved equally

diforderly and daring; for, with a fort of hooks

made
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made of a long flick, they openly endeavoured to

rob us of feveral things, and adtually got a frock

belonging to one of our people. It appeared that

they had a knowledge of bartering, for they

exchanged fome fifh for fome of our fmall

nails, of which they were extravagantly fond,

and called them goore. Pieces of paper, or any

other trifling article that was thrown to them, they

caught with the greateft avidity; and if what was

thrown fell into the fea, they immediately plunged

in to fwim after it.

Though the diftance between Hervey’s Ifland

and Wateeoo is not very great, the inhabitants

differ greatly from each other, both in perfon and
difpofition. The colour of the natives ofHervey’s

Ifland is of a deeper call, and feveral of them had
a fierce favage afpedf, like the natives of New-
Zealand, though fome were fairer. Their hair

was long and black, either hanging loofe about
their fhoulders, or tied in a bunch on the top of
the head. Some few, indeed, had it cropped
fhoit, and, in two or three of them, it was of a
red or brownifh colour. Their cloathing was a
narrow piece of mat, bound feveral times round
the lower part of the body, and palling between
the tnighs. e faw a fine cap of red feathers
lying in one of the canoes, and fome amongfl:
them were ornamented with the fhell of a pearl-
oyfler, polifhed, and hung about the neck.

The
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The mode of ornament, fo prevalent among the

natives of this ocean, of pundturing or tatooing

their bodies, not one of them had adopted ; but

though they were fingular in this refpedt, their

being of the fame common race is not to be

doubted. Their language more refembled the

dialed of Otaheite, than that of Mangeea or Wa-

teeoo. Like the natives of thofe iflands, they

enquired from whence we came, whither bound,

the (hip’s name, the name of our chief, and the

number of men on board. Such queftions as we

propofed to them, they very readily anfwered.

They informed us, among other things, that they

had before feen two large (hips, like ours, but

had not fpoken to them as they palled. Thefe

were, doubtlefs, the Refolution and Adventuie.

They acquainted us that the name of their ifland

was Terouggemou Atooaj and that they were

fubjed to Teerevatooeah, King ot Wateeoo.

Their food, they faid, confifted of cocoa-nuts,

fifli, and turtle ;
being deftitute of dogs and hogs,

and the ifland not producing bread-fruit or plan-

tains. Their canoes (near thirty of which ap-

peared one time in fight) are tolerably large, and

well built, and bear fome refemblance to thofe

of Wateeoo.

We drew near the north-weft part of the ifland

about one o’clock. This feemed to be the only

part where we could expert to find anchorage, or

a landing-place for our boats. Captain Cook

k imme-
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immediately difpatched Lieutenant King, with

two armed boats, to found and reconnoitre the

coaft. The boats were no fooner hoifted out, than

our new vifitors fufpended their traffic with us,

pufhing for lhore as faft as poffible, and came no

more near us.

The boats returned at three o’clock, and Mr.
King informed Captain Cook, that he could find

no anchorage for the fhips ; and that the boats

could advance no farther than the outer edge of
the reef, which was almoft a quarter of a mile
from the dry land. That a number of the natives

came upon the reef, armed with clubs and long
pikes, meaning, as he fuppofed, to oppofe his

landing ; though, at the fame time, they threw
cocoa-nuts to our people, and requefted them to

come on fhore; and, notwithstanding this feem-
mg friendly treatment, the women were very
adtive in bringing down a frefh fupply of darts
and fpears.

Captain Cook confidered that, as we could not
bring the fhips to an anchor, the attempt to pro-
cure grafs here would be attended with delay and
danger. Being thus difappointed in all the iflands
after our leaving New-Zealand, and having, from
variety of circumftances, been unavoidably re-
tarded in our progrefs, it was in vain to think of
doing any thing this year in the high latitudes of
the northern hemifphere, from which we were
then 1q far diftant, though it was then the feafon

K i for
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for our operations there. Thus fituated, it was

neceffary to purfue fuch meafures as appeared belt

calculated to preferve our cattle, and fave the

{lores and provifions of the (hips ; the better to

enable us to profecute our northern difeoveries,

which could not now commence till a year later

than was intended.

If we could fortunately have procured a fupply

of water and grafs, at any of the iflands we had

lately vifited, Captain Cook intended to have

flood back to the fouth, till he had got a weflerly

wind. But, without fuch a fupply, the certain

confequence of doing this, would have been the

lofs of the cattle, before it was poftible for us to

reach Otaheite, without gaining a fingle point cf

advantage refpecting the grand objeft of our voy-

age.

The Captain, therefore, determined to bear

away for the Friendly Iflands, where he knew he

could be well fupplied with every thing he wanted

:

and, it being necefiary to run night and day, he

ordered Captain Clerke to keep a league a- head

of the Refolution j
becaufe his {hip could belt

claw off the land, which we might poflibly fall in

with, in our pafiage.

We fleered welt by fouth, with a fine breeze.

Captain Cook propofed to proceed hi ft to Mid-

dleburgh, or Eooa, thinking we might, perhaps,

have provifion enough for the cattle, to Ian. till

we {hould arrive at that ifland. But the next day,

about
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about noon, thole faint breezes that had fo long

retarded us, again returned , and we found it ne-

cdfary to get into the latitude of Palmerfton’s

and Savage I(lands, which Captain Cook difeo-

vered in 17741 that, in cafe of neceffity, recourfe

might be had to them.

In order to fave our water. Captain Cook or-

dered the ftill to be kept at work a whole day ;

during which time we procured about fifteen gal-

lons of frefh water.

Thefe light breezes continued till Thurfday
the 10th, when the wind blew fome hours frefh

from the north, and north north-weft. In the

afternoon we had fome very heavy rain, attended
with thunder lqualls. We collefted as much
rain-water as filled five of our puncheons. When
thefe fqualls had blown over, the wind was very
unfettled, both in ftrength and in pofition, till

the next day at noon, when it fixed at north- weft,

and north north-weft, and blew a frefh breeze.

We were thus perfecuted with a wind in our
teetn, and had the additional mortification to find

thofe very winds here, which we had reafon to
expe6t farther fouth. At day-break, however,
on the 13th, we perceived Palmerfton’s Ifland,

bearing weft by fouth, at the diftance of about
five leagues

j but did not get up with it till the
next morning, at eight. Captain Cook then dis-
patched three boats from the Refolution, and one
from the Difcoycry, with a proper officer in each,

K 3 to
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to fearch for a convenient landing-place ; we

being now under an abfolute neceflity of pro-

curing here fome provender for our cattle, or we

muft certainly have loft them.

What is called Palmerfton’s Ifland, confifts of

a group of fmall iflets, about nine or ten in num-

ber, conneded together by a reef of coral rocks,

and lying in a circular dire&ion. The boats firft

examined the moft fouth-eafterly ifletj and, not

fucceeding there, ran down to the fecond, where

they immediately landed. Captain Cook then

bore down with the fhips, till we were a-breaft

of the place, where we kept Handing off and on,

there being no bottom to be found to anchor

upon. This, however, was of no material con-

fequence, as there were no human beings upon

the ifland, except the party who had landed from

our boats.

At one o’clock one of the boats returned,

laden with fcurvy-grafs and young cocoa-trees,

which was, at this time, a moil excellent repaft

for our animals on board. A meflage was aLa

brought from Mr. Gore, who commanded the

party upon this expedition, acquainting us that

the ifland abounded with fuch produce, and alfq

with the wharra-tree and cocoa-nuts. In confe-

quence of this information. Captain Cook re-

folved to get a lufficient fupply of thefe ai tides

before he quitted this ftation, and accordingly

went alhore in a fmall boat* accompanied by the

Captain
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Captain of the Difcovery. The ifland does not

exceed a mile in circumference, and is not ele-

vated above three feet beyond the level of the

fea. It confifted almoft entirely of a coral fand,

with a fmall mixture of biackifh mould, which

appeared to be produced from rotten vegetables.

This poor foil is, however, covered with the

fame kinds of fhrubs and bulhes as we had feen

at Otakootaia or Wenooa-ette, though not in fo

great variety.- We perceived a great number of man
ofwar birds, tropic birds, and two forts of boobies,

which were then laying their eggs, and fo ex-

ceedingly tame as to permit us to take them off

their nefts, which confifl only of a few flicks

loofely put together. Thefe tropic birds differ

effentially from the common fort, being of a beau-

tiful white, flightly tinged with red, and having

two long tail-feathers of a deepifh crimfon.

Our people killed a confiderable number of each

fort, which, though not the mod delicate kind

of food, were highly acceptable to us, who had
been a long time confined to a fait diet. We
faw plenty of red crabs creeping about among
the trees 5 and caught feveral fifli, which, when
the fea retreated, had been left in holes upon the

reef.

At one part of the reef, which bounds the lake

within, almoft even with the furface, there was a
large bed of coral, which afforded a moft en-
chanting profpeft. Its bafe, which was fixed to

K. 4 tjie
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the fhore, extended fo far that it could not be

feen, fo that it appeared to be fufpended in the

water. The fea was then unruffled, and the re-

fulgence of the fun expofed the various forts of

coral, in the mod beautiful order ; fome parts

luxuriantly branching into the water j
others ap-

pearing in vaft variety of figures ;
and the whole

greatly heightened by fpangles of the richeft co-

lours, glowing from a number of large clams,

interfperfed in every part. Even this delightful

fcenewas greatly improved by the multitude of

fifties, that gently glided along, feemingly with

the molt perfect fecurity. Their colours were

the mod beautiful that can be imagined 3 blue,

yellow, black, red. See. far excelling any thing

that can be produced by art. The ric’nnefs of

th ;

s fubmarine grotto was greatly increaled by

their various forms ;
and the whole could not

poffibly be furveyed without a plcafing tranfport,

accompanied, at the fame time, with regret, that

a work fo aftonifhingly elegant lhould be conceal-

ed in a place fo feldom explored by the human

eye.

Except a piece of a canoe that was found upon

the beach, no traces were difcoverable of inhabi-

tants having ever been here ;
and probably that

may have been drifted from fome other lfiand.

We were furprifed, however, at perceiving fome

fin all brown rats on this little ifiand ; a circum-

fiance, perhaps, not eafily accounted for, unlefs

we
1
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we admit the poffibility of their being imported

in the canoe, of which we faw the remains.

The boats being laden. Captain Cook returned

on board, leaving Mr. Gore and his party to pafs

the night on lhore, to be ready for bufinefs early

the next morning.

The 15th, like the preceding day, was fpent

in collecting fubfiftence for the cattle, confuting

principally of tender branches of the wharra-tree,

palm-cabbage, and young cocoa-nut trees. A
fufficient fupply of thefe having been procured

by fun- let, Captain Cook ordered .all the people

on board: but, having very little wind, he de-

termined to employ the next day, by endeavour-

ing, from the next ifland to leeward, to get fome

cocoa-nuts for our people : for this purpofe, we
kept Handing orr and on all night j and, about

nine o’clock in the morning, we went to the weft-

fide of the iflands, and landed, from our boats,

with little difficulty. The people immediately

employed themfelves in gathering cocoa-nuts,

which we found in the greatelt plenty ; but it was
a tedious operation to convey them to our boats,

being obliged to carry them half a mile over the

reef, up to the middle in water. Omai, who accom-
panied us, prefently caught, with a fcoop-net, as

many fifh as fupplied the party on fhore for din-
ner, befides fending a quantity to each ffiip. Men
of war, and tropic-birds, were found here in

abundance
j fo that we fared molt fumptuoufly.

. In
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In thefe excurfions to the uninhabited iflands,

Omai was of the greateft fervice to us. He
caught the fifli, and dreffed them, as well as the

birds we killed, after the fafhion of his country,

with a dexterity and chearfulnefs that did him ho-

nour. Before night, the boats made two trips,

and were each time heavy laden : with the laft.

Captain Cook returned on board, leaving his

Third Lieutenant, Mr. Williamfon, with a party,

to prepare another lading for the boats againft

the next morning.

Accordingly, Capt. Cook difpatched them about

feven o’clock, and, by noon, they returned laden.

No delay was made in fending them back for

another cargo, with orders for all to be on board

by fun-fet. Thefe orders being pun&ually obey-

ed, we hoifted in the boats, and failed to the weft-

ward, with a light air from the north.

The iflet we laft came from is fomewhat larger

than the other, and almoft covered with cocoa-

palms. The other productions were the fame as

at the firft iflet. On the beach were found two

pieces of board, one of which was rudely carved,

and an elliptical paddle. Thefe wrere, perhaps,

a part of the fame canoe, the remains of which

we had fcen on the other beach, the two illets

bein<r within half a mile of each other. There
O

were not fo many crabs here as at the laft place,

but we found fome fcorpions and other infeCts,

and a much greater number of fifli upon the reefs.

Among
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Among the reft were Tome beautiful large fpotted

eels, which would raife themfelves out of the

water, and endeavour to bite their purfuers.

There were alio fnappers, parrot-fifh, and a brown

fpotted rock-filh, not larger than a haddock, fo

tame, that it would remain fixed, and gaze at us.

If we had been really in want, a fufficient fup-

ply might eafily have been had, for thoufands of

the clams ftuck upon the reef, many of which

weighed two or threepounds. There were alfofome

other forts of fhelkfifh ; and, when the tide flow-

ed, feveral ftiarks came with it, fome of which were

killed by our people ; but their prefence render-

ed it, at that time, unfafe to walk in the water.

Mr. Williamfon and his party, who were left

on fhore, were much peftered in the night with

mufquitoes. Some of them Ihot two curlews,

and faw fome plovers upon the Ihore
; one or two

cuckoos, like thofeat Wenooa-ette, were alfo feen.

The iflets comprehended under the name of

Palmerfton’s Ifland, may be faid to be the fum-
mits of a reef of coral-rock, covered only with a

thin coat of fand ; though cloathed with trees

and plants, like the low grounds of the high

iflands of this ocean.

Having left Palmerfton’s Ifland, we fteered

weft, in order to proceed to Annamooka. We
had variable winds, with fqualls, fome thunder,

and much rain. The fliowers being very copious,
we fayed a confiderable quantity of water j and,

as
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as we could procure a greater fupply in one hour,

by the tain, than by diftillation in a month, we
laid the dill afide, as being attended with more
trouble than advantage.

The heat, which had continued in the extreme

for about a month, became much more difagree-

able in this clofe rainy weather, and we appre-

hended it would foon be noxious. It is, how-
ever, remarkable, that there was not then a fingle

perfon lick on board either of the Ihips.

y palfed Savage Ifland, which Captain Cook
difcovered in 1774, in the night between the

24th and 25th; and, on the 28 th, about ten o’clock
in the morning, we faw the iilands to the ealt-

ward of Annamooka, bearing north by w'eft about

five leagues diftant. We lleered to the fouth,

and then hauled up for Annamooka. At the ap-

proach of night, the weather being fqually, with

rain, we anchored in fifteen fathoms water.

t
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CHAP. IV.

Barter with the Natives of Komango and other

IJlands
, for Provifions , &c.—Arrival at Anna-

rnooka— Variety of Tranfaffions there—A Vifit

received from Feenou3 a principal Chief from

Tongataboo—His Reception in the Ijland—Dines

frequently on board the Refolution—Several In

-

fiances of the pilfering Difpofition of the Na-
tives—Punijhments inflicted on them—Account of

Annamooka—Proceed to Hapa.ee .

W E had not long anchored, when two ca-

noes paddled towards us, and came along-

fide without delay or hefitation : there were four

men in one of the canoes, and three in the other.

They brought with them fome fugar-cane, bread-
fruit, plantains, and cocoa-nuts, which they bar-
tered with us for nails. After thefe canoes had
left us, we were vifited by another

; but as night 1

was approaching, he did not long continue with
us. The ifland neareft to us was Komango, which
was five miles diflant

; this fhews how thefe peo-
ple di (regard trouble or danger, to get pofieflion ;

oi a few of our mod: trifling articles.

At four o’clock the next morning. Captain
Cook difpatched Lieutenant King with two boats
to Komango, in order to procure refreihments

;

and
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and at five, made the fignal to weigh, to proceed

to Annamooka.

As Toon as day-light appeared, we were vifited

by fix or feven canoes, bringing with them two

pigs, fome fowls, feveral large wood-pigeons,

fmall rails, and fome violet-coloured coots, be-

fides fruits and roots of various kinds j which

they exchanged with us for nails, hatchets, beads,

&c. They had other articles of commerce, but

Captain Cook gave particular orders that no cu-

riofities fhould be purchafed, till the fhips were

fupplied with provifions, and till they had obtain-

ed permifiion from him.

About noon, Mr. King’s boat returned with

feven hogs, fome fowls, a quantity of fruit and

roots ; and alfo fome grafs for our animals. His

party was treated with great civility at Komango.

The inhabitants did not appear to .be numerous ;

and their huts, which alrnofl joined to each other,

were but indifferent. Tooboulangee, the chief

of the ifland, and another, named Taipa, came

on board with Mr. King. They brought a hog,

as a prefent to Captain Cook, and promifed to

bring fome more the next day.

The boats being a-board, we flood for Anna-

mooka ; and, having little wind, we intended to

go between Annamooka-ette *, and the breakers

at the fouth-eaft
;

but, on drawing near, we met

* Little Annamooka.

with
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with very irregular foundings, which obliged us

to relinquifh the defign, and go to the fouth-

ward. This carried us to leeward, and we found

it necelfary to fpend the night under fail. It was

dark and rainy, and we had the wind from every

direction. The next morning, at day-light, we

were farther off than we had been the preceding

evening; and the wind was now right in our

teeth.

We continued to ply, to very little purpofe,

the whole day 3 and, in the evening, anchored

in thirty-nine fathoms water 3 the weft point of

Annamooka bearing eaft north-eaft, four miles

diftant. Tooboulangee and Taipa, agreeable to

their promife, brought off fome hogs for Cap-
tain Cook : we obtained others, by bartering,

from the different canoes that followed us, and
a large quantity of fruit. It is remarkable, that

thofe who vifited us from the iflands, on that

day, would hardly part with any of their com-
modities to any one but Captain Cook.
At four the next morning, Captain Cook or-

dered a boat to be hoifted out, and the mafter to

found the fouth-weft fide of Annamooka. When
he returned, he reported, that he had founded
between Great and Little Annamooka, where he
found ten and twelve fathoms depth of water 3

that the place was very well fheltered from winds;
but that no frefh water was to be had but at a

confidcrable diftance inland, and that, even there,

it
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it was neither plentiful nor good. For this very

fufficient reafon, Captain Cook refolved to an-

chor on the north fide of the ifiand, where, in

his laft voyage, he had found a convenient place

for watering and landing.

Though not above a league diftant, we did

not reach it till about five o’clock in the after-

noon, being retarded by the quantity of canoes

that crowded round the fhips, laden with abun-

dant fupplies of the produce of their ifiand.

Several of thefe canoes, which were double, had

a large fail, and carried between forty and fifty

men each. Several women too appeared in the

canoes, incited, perhaps, by curiofity to vifit us

;

though they were as earneft in bartering as the

men, and ufed the paddle with equal fkill and

dexterity. We came to an anchor in eighteen

fathoms water, the ifiand extending from eafi: to

fouth-weft, about three quarters of a mile dif-

tant. Thus Captain Cook refumed the flation,

which he had occupied when he vifited Anna-

mooka three years before; and probably where

Tafman, who firft difcovered this ifiand, anchored

in 1643.

The next day, during the preparations for wa-

tering, Captain Cook went afkore, in the fore-

noon, accompanied by Captain Clerke, and

others, to fix on a place for fetting up the obfer-

vatories, the natives having readily granted us

permifiion. They fiiewed us every mark of ci-

vility,
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viiity, and accommodated us with a boat- houfe,

which anfwered the purpofe of a tent. Toobou,

the chief of the ifland, cond ndled Captain Cook

and Omai to his houfe, fituated on a pleafant

fpot, in the centre of his plantation. It was fur-

rounded with a grafs-plot, which he faid was for

the purpofe of cleaning their feet, before they

entered his habitation. Such an attention to

cleanlinefs we had never obferved before, where-

ever we had vifited in this ocean though we af-

terwards found it to be very common at the

Friendly Iflands. No carpet in an Englifh draw-

ing-room could be kept neater, than the mats

which covered the floor of Tooboifls houfe.

While we were on fhore, we bartered for fome
hogs and fruit j and, when we arrived on board,

the fliips were crowded with the natives. As
very few of them came empty-handed, we were
fpeedily fupplied with every refrefhment.

In the afternoon, Captain Cook landed again,

with a party of marines
; and fuch of the cattle

as were in a weakly date, were fent on fhore

with him. Having fettled every thing to his fa-

tisfadhon, he returned to the fliip in the eveninc-.

leaving Mr. King in command upon the ifland.

Taipa was now become our trufty friend, and, in

order to be near our party, had a houfe carried

a quarter of a mile, on men’s fhoulders, and
placed by the fide of the fhed which our party
occupied.

Vot. I. N«j. L Our
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Our various operations on fhore began the next

day. Some were bulled in making hay, others

in filling our water-calks, and a third party in

cutting wood. On the fame day, Mefifrs. King

and Baily began to obferve equal altitudes of the

fun, in order to get the rate of our time-keepers.

In the evening, Taipa harangued the natives for

fome time ; but we could only guefs at the fub-

je£l, and fuppofed he was inftrudting them how

to treat us, and advifing them to bring the pro-

duce of the ifland to market. His eloquence

had the defired effeft, and occafioned us to re-

ceive a plentiful fupply of provilions the next

day.

On the 4th of May, the Difcovery loft her

fmall bower anchor, the cable being cut in two

by the rocks.

We were vifited, on the 6th, by a chief from

To ngataboo, whofe name was Feenou : he was

introduced by Taipa, as king of all the Friendly

Hies. Captain Cook was now informed, that,

on our arrival, a canoe had been immediately

difpatched to Tongataboo with the news ;
which

occafioned his coming to Annamooka. We were

informed, by the officer on ffiore, that, on his

arrival, all the natives were ordered out to meet

him, who faluted him by bowing their heads as

low as his feet, the foies of which they touched

with the palm of each hand, and afterwards with

the back part. A perfonage received with fuch

extra-
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extraordinary marks of refpedt, could not be fup-

pofed to be any lefs than a king.

Captain Cook, in the afternoon, went to pay

a vifit to this great man, having firft received

from him a prefent of two fifh, brought on board
by one of his attendants. As foon as the Cap-
tain landed, Feenou came up to him. He was
tall and thin, and appeared to be about thirty

years of age i his features were more of the Eu-
ropean call than any we had leen here. After the
firft falutation. Captain Cook requefted to know
if he was king

; as he entertained fome doubts
on that fcore, perceiving that he was not the

man whom he remembered to have feen in that

character during his former voyage. Taipa ea-

gerly anfwered for him, and mentioned no lefs

than one hundred and fifty- three ifland*, of which
he was the fovereign. Soon after, our grand vi-

fitor, attended by five or fix fervants, accom-
panied us on board. Captain Cook made them
fuitable prefents, and entertained them in a man-
ner which he thought would be molt agreeable
to them.

Towards the evening, the Captain attended
them on fhore in his boar, into which, by order
of the chief, three hogs were conveyed, as a re-
turn for the prefents he had received. We were
then informed of an accident, the relation of
which will convey fome idea of the extent of the
authority cxercifed here ovet the inferior people.

L ^ While
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While Feenou was on board the Refolution, art

inferior chief ordered all the natives to retire

from the poll; we occupied. Some of them, how-

ever, having ventured to return, he beat them

moft unmercifully, with a large ftick. One, irt

particular, received fo violent a blow on the fide

of the face, that the blood gufhed from his

mouth and noftrils ;
and, after lying motionlefs

for fome time, he was removed from the place

in convulfions. The perfon who gave the blow,

on being told that he certainly had killed the

man, only laughed at the circumftance; and, in-

deed, it was very evident that he did not grieve

for what had happened. We had afterwards the

fatisfaftion of hearing, that the poor fufferer was

out of danger.

On the 7th, the Difcovery having found her

fmall bower anchor, lhifted her birth 1
but not

till after her belt bower cable had met with the

fate of the other. This day, Feenou dined with

Captain Cook; and alfo on the next, when he

was attended by Taipa, Toobou, and lome other

chiefs. None but Taipa, however, was permit-

ted to fit at table with Feenou, or even to eat

in his prefence. The Captain was highly plealed

on account of this etiquette ; for before the ar-

rival of Feenou, he had generally a larger com-

pany than he chole, his table being overflowed

with vifitors of both lexes. For though, at Ota-

' heitc, the females are denied the privilege of eat-

ing
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ing in company with the men, this is not the

pradtice at the Friendly Iflands.

A large junk axe having been ftolen out of

the fliip by one of the natives, on the firft day of

our arrival at Annamooka, application was made

to Feenou to exert his authority to get it refloredj

who gave orders for that purpofe, which exacted

fuch implicit obedience, that it was brought on

board before we had finifhed our dinner. We
had, indeed, many opportunities of remarking,

how expert thefe people were in thievery. Even

fome of their chiefs were not afhamed of acting

in that profeffion. On the 9th of May, one of

them was detected carrying out of the fhip, the

bolt belonging to the fpun-yarn winch, which he

had carefully concealed under his clothes. For

this offence Captain Cook fentenced him to re-

ceive a dozen lafhes, and to be confined till he

paid a hog for his liberty. Though, after this

circumftance, we were troubled with no more

thieves of rank, their fervants or flaves were

conflantly employed in this dirty bufinefs ; and

they received a flogging with as much feeming

indifference, as if it had been upon the main-

mall:. When any of them were caught in the

act of thieving, inflead of interceding in their

behalf, their mafters would often advife us to kill

them. This being a punifhment we were not

fond of inflidting, they ufually efcaped without
any kind of punifhment : they were alike infen-

L 3 Able
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fible of the fham'e and torture of corporal chaf-

tifement. At length, however. Captain Clerke

contrived a mode of treatment, which we fup-

pofed had fome effedt. Immediately upon detec-

tion, he ordered their heads to be completely

fhaved, and thus pointed them out as objedts of

ridicule to their countrymen, and put our peo-

ple upon their guard, to deprive them of future

opportunities for a repetition of their thefts.

Feenou was fo fond of our company, that he

dined on board every day, though he did not al-

ways partake of our fare. On the 10th, his fer-

vants brought him a mefs, which had been drelTed

on fhore, confiding of fifh, foup, and yams;

cocoa-nut liquor had been ufed indead of water,

in which the fifh had been boiled or dewed, (per-

haps in a wooden vefifel with hot ftones) and it

was carried on board on a plantain leaf. Captain

Cook taded of the mefs,- and was fo well pleafed

with it, that he afterwards ordered fome fifh to

be drefifed in the fame way; bur, though his cook

fucceeded tolerably well, it was much inferior to

the difh he attempted to imitate.

Flaying, in a great meafure, exhaufted the

ifiand of almoft every article of food, on Sun-

day the 11th of May, we removed, from the

fhore, the obfervatories, horfes, and other things

that we had landed ;
intending to fail as ioon as

the Difcovery fhould have found her bed bower

anchor. Feenou, hearing that the Captain meant to

proceed
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proceed to Tongataboo, earneftly entreated him to

alter his plan; exprefling as much averfion to it,

as if, by diverting him from it, he wifhed to pro-

mote fome particular intereft of his own. He

warmly recommended a group of iflands, called

Hapaee, lying to the north-eaft ;
where, he af-

fured us, we could be eafily and plentifully fup-'

plied with every refreihment ; and even offered

to attend us thither in perfon. In confequence

of his advice, Hapaee was made choice of ; and,

as it had not been viffted by any European fhips,
• •

the furveying it became an object to Captain

Cook.

On Tuefday the 13th, Captain Clerke’s anchor

was happily recovered ; and, on the morning

of the r4th, we got under fail, and left An-

namooka.

Though this ifland is fomewhat higher than

the other fmall ifles that furround it, yet it is

lower than Mangeea and Wateeoo; and even

thofe are but of a moderate height. The fhore,

where our fhips lay, confifts of a fleep, rugged,

coral rock, about nine or ten feet high, except

two fandy beaches, which are defended from the

fea, by a reef of the fame fort of rock. In the

centre of the ifland there is a falt-water lake,

about a mile and an half in breadth, round

which the ground riles with a gradual afeent,

and we could not trace its having any commu-
nication with the fea. On the.rifmg parts of the

L 4 ifland.
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ifland, and efpecially towards the fea, the foil is

either of a blackifh loofe mould, or a reddifli

clay ; but there is not a dream of frefli water to

be found in any part of the jfland.

The land here is we]l cultivated, except in a

few places ; and, though fome parts appear to lie

wade, they are only left to recover the drength

exhauded by condant culture; for we often law

the natives at work upon thefe fpots, in order

to plant them again. Yams and plantains form

their principal plantations
;
many of which are

very extenfive, and encloftd with fences of reed

about fix feet high. Fences of lei's compafs were

often feen within theie, furrounding the houfcs of

the principal people, The bread-fruit and cocoa-

nut-trees are interfperfed without any regular or-

der, but principally near the habitations of the

natives. The other parts of the ifland, efpecially

towards the fea, and round the lake, are covered

with luxuriant trees and bufhes among which

there are a gr,eat many mangroves and faitanoo-

trees. All the rocks and dones about the ifland

are of coral, except in one place, to the right of

the fandy beach, where there is a rock of about

twenty-five feet in height, of a calcareous done,

and of a yeilowifh colour
;

but, even here, fome

large pieces are to be feen of the iame coral rock

as that which compofes the fhore.

We forpetimes amufed ourfelves in walking up

the country and fhooting wild ducks, refembling

our
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our widgeon, which are very numerous on the

fait lake, as well as on the pool where we pro-

cured our water. We found, in thefe excurfions,

that the inhabitants frequently deferted their

houfes to repair to the trading place, without en-

tertaining the leaft fufpicion that ftrangers would

take away or deftroy any property that belonged

to them. From this circumftance it might be

fuppofed, that moll of the natives were Tome-

times collected on the beach, and that there

would be no great difficulty in forming an accu-

rate computation of their number ;
but the con-

tinual refort of vifitors, from other iflands, ren-

dered it impoffible. However, as we never faw

more than a thoufand perfons colledted at one

time, it may be reafonably fuppofed, that there

are about twice that number upon the ifland.

In the diredft track to Hapaee, whither wre

were now bound, to the north and north-eaft of

Annamooka, a great number of fmall ifles are

feen. Amidft the rocks and fhoals adjoining to

this group, we were doubtful whether there was

a free paffage for fhips of fuch magnitude as ours;

though the natives failed through the intervals

in their canoes : therefore, when we weighed an-

chor from Annamooka, we fleered to go to the

weflward of the above iflands, and north north-

weft towards Kao, and Toofoa, two iflands re-

markable for their great height, and the mod
wefterly of thofe in fight. Feenou, with his at-

tendants,
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tendants, remained in the Refolution till about

noon, and then entered the large failing canoe,

which had brought him from '1 ongataboo, and

flood in amongft the duller of iOands, of which

we were now abreall.

They are fcattered, at unequal dillances, and

moll of them are as high as Annamooka. Some
of them are two or three miles in length, and

others only half a mile. Many of them have

fleep rocky fhores, like Annamooka i fome

have reddifh cliffs, and others have fandy beaches,

extending almoft their whole length. In general,

they are entirely clothed with trees, among

which are many cocoa-palms, each having the

appearance of a beautiful garden placed in the

fea. The ferene weather we now had, contri-

buted greatly to heighten the fcene ; and the

whole might convey an idea of the realization of

fome fairy land. It appears, that fome of thefe

iflands have been formed, as Palmerfton’s ifland

was fuppofed to have been ; for one of them is

now entirely fand, and another has but a fingle

bulh or tree upon it.

In the afternoon, about four o’clock, we fleer-

ed to the north, leaving Toofoa and Kao on our

larboard. We intended to have anchored for the

night, but it arrived before we could find a place

in lefs than fifty fathoms water j and we rathir

chofe to fpend the night under fail, than come

to in luch a depth.

In
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In the afternoon, we had been within two

leagues of Toofoa, and obferved the finoke of it

feveral times in the day. There is a volcano

upon it, of which the Friendly Iflanders enter-

tain fome fuperflitious notions, and call it Kollo -

feea, faying, it is an Otooa, or divinity. We
were informed, that it fometimes throws up very

large flones, and the crater is compared to the

fize of a fmall iflot, which has not ceafed fmok-

ing in the memory of the inhabitants ; nor have

they any tradition that it ever did. We fome-

times faw the fmoke from the centre of the ifland,

even at Annamooka, the diftance of at leaft ten

leagues. We were told that Toofoa was but

thinly inhabited, but that the water upon it was

excellent.

At day-break, on the 15th, we were not far

from Kao, which is a large rock of a conic fi-

gure ; we fleered to the paffage between Foo-

tooha and ITafaiva, with a ‘gentle breeze at fouth-

eafl. About ten o’clock, Feenou came on board,

and continued with us all day. Fie brought with

him a quantity of fruit and two hogs; and, in

the courfe of the day, feveral canoes came to

barter quantities of the former article, which

was very acceptable to us, as our flock began to

be low. At noon, our latitude was 19
0^ 45"

fouth, and we had made feven miles of lon<n-
•* O

tude from Annamooka.

After
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After having paired Footooha, we met with a

reef of rocks, and, there being but little wind,

it was attended with fome difficulty to keep clear

of them. Having pafied this reef, we hauled up

for Neeneeva, a fmall low ifle in the diredtion of

eaft-north-eaft from Footooha, in hopes of find-

ing an anchorage, but were again difappointed

;

for, notwithftanding we had land in every direc-

tion, the fea was unfathomable. We plainly

faw, in the courfe of this night, flames ifiuing

from the volcano upon Toofoa.

At day-break on the 16th, we fleered* with a

gentle breeze at fouth-eaft, for Hapaee, which

was now in fight j and perceived it to be low

land, from the trees only appearing above the

v/ater. At nine o’clock we faw it plainly form-

ing three iflands, nearly equal in fize 3 and, foon

after, a fourth appeared to the fouthward of thefe,

as large as any of the others. Each of the iflands

appeared to be of a fimilar height and appear-

ance, and about fix or feven miles in length.

The moft northern of them is called Haanno,

the next Foa, the third Lefooga, and the fourth

Hoolaiva ;
but they are all four included under

the general name of Hapaee.

By fun-fet, we got up with the northernmoft

of thefe ifles, where we experienced the fame

diftrefs for want of anchorage, that we uid the

two preceding evenings ;
having another night

to fpend under fail, with land and breakers in

every
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every direction. Feenou, who had been on board

all day, went forward to Hapaee in the evening,

and took Omai with him in the canoe. He was

not unmindful of our difagreeable fituation> and.

kept up a good fire the whole night, by way of

a land- mark.

At the return of day-light, on the 17th, be-

ing then clofe in with Foa, we perceived it was

joined to Haanno, by a reef running from

one ifland to the other, even with the furface of

the fea. Captain Cook difpatched a boat to look

for anchorage •, and a proper place was found,

abreaft. of a reef which joins Lefooga to Foa,

having twenty-four fathoms depth of water. In

this ftation, the northern point of Hapaee bore

north, 1 6° eaft. We were not above three quar-

ters of a mile from the fhore ; and, as we lay be-

fore a creek in the reef, it was convenient landing

at all times.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Arrival tit Hapdee— Friendly Reception there—

~

Taipa harangues the People— Exhorts them not

tofieal, (Ac.—Prejents and Solemnities— Enter-

tainment—Single Combats with Clubs—Wrejl-

ling- Boxing—Female Boxing-—Marines exercif-

ed—A Dance by Men—Fire-Works—Night En-

tertainments, confifting of Singing and Dancing by

Men and Women.

A S foon as we had anchored, we were fur-

rounded by a multitude of canoes, and

our fhips were prefently filled with the natives.

They brought with them hogs, fowls, fruit, and

roots, which they exchanged for cloth, knives,

be.'ds, nails, and hatchets. Feenou and Omai

having come on board, early in the morning, in

order to introduce Captain Cook to the people of

the ifiand, he foon accompanied them on Ihore

for that purpofe.

The Chief conduced the Captain to a hut,

fituated clofe to the fea-beach, which was brought

thither but a few minutes before for his recep-

tion. In this Feenou, Omai, and Captain Cook,

were feated. The other chiefs, and the multi-

tude, appeared fronting them on the outfide; and

they alfo feated themfelves. Captain Cook be-

ing alked how long he intended to ftay, anfwered
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five days. Taipa was, therefore, ordered to fit

by him, and declare this to the people. He
then harangued them in words nearly to the fol-

lowing purport, as we afterwards were informed,

by Omai. He exhorted both old and young, to

look upon Captain Cook as a friend, who meant

to continue with them a few days $ and that,

during his ftay among them, they would not

fteal any thing from him, or offend him in any

other manner. He informed them, that it was

expedted they fhould bring hogs, fowls, fruit,

&c. to the flips ; for which they would receive

in exchange, fuch articles as he enumerated.

Soon after Taipa had delivered his addrefs to the

alTembly, Feenou left them; on which Captain

Cook was informed by Taipa, that it was necef-

fary he fhould make a prefent to Earoupa, the

chief of the ifand. The Captain being not unpre-

pared for this, gave him fuch articles as far ex-

ceeded his expectation. This liberality created

fimilar demands from two chiefs of other ifles

who were prefent, and even from Taipa himfelf.

Soon after he had made thelaft of thefe prefents,

Feenou returned, and expreffed his difpleafure

with Taipa for fuffering me to be fo lavifli of

my favours. But this was, doubtlels, a finefie, as

he certainly acted in concert with the others.

Feenou now refumed his feat, ordering Earoupa
to fit by him, and harangue the people as Taipa

had
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had done, which he did nearly to the fame

purpofe.

Thefe ceremonies over* the Chief, at the Cap-

tain's requefl-, conduced him to three ftagnant

pools of what he called frelh water ; in one of

which the water was indeed tolerable, and the

fituation convenient for filling our calks. On

his return to his former ftation, he found a baked

hog and fome yams, fmoking hot, ready to be

conveyed on board for his dinner. He invited

Feenou and his friends to partake of the repaft,

and they embarked for the Chip, though none

but himfelf fat down with us at table. Dinner-

being over, the Captain conducted them on

fhore ; and, before he returned, received, as a

prefent from the chief, a fine large turtle, and a

quantity of yams. We had a plentiful fupply

of provifions, for, in the courfe of the day, we

got, by bartering with the natives, about twenty

fmall hogs, together with a large quantity of

fruit and roots.

On Sunday the 18th* early in the morning,

Feenou and Omai, who now flept on Ihore with

the chief, came on board, to requefl: Captain

Cook’s prefence upon the ifland. He accompa-

nied them, and, upon landing, was conducted

to the place where he had been leated the pre-

ceding day, and where he beheld a large con-

courfe of people already afifembled. ”1 hough he

imagined that fomething extraordinary w'as in

agitation.
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agitation, yet he could not conjecture what, nor

could Omai give him any information.

Soon after he was feated, about an hundred

of the natives appeared, and advanced, laden

with yams, plantains, bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts,

and fugar- canes j their burdens were depofited

on our left. A number of others arrived foon

after, bearing the fame kind of articles, which

were collected into two piles on the right fide.

To thefe were fattened two pigs, and half a dozen

fowls ; and to thofe upon the left, fix pigs, and

two turtles. Earoupa feated himfelf before the

articles on the left fide, and another chief before

thofe upon the right 3 they being, it was fup-

pofed, the two chiefs who had procured them by

order of Feenou, who was as implicitly obeyed

here, as he had been at Annamooka, and who
had probably laid this tax upon the chiefs of

Hapaee for the prefen t occafion.

When this munificent collection of provifions

was placed in order, and advantageoufly difpofed,

the bearers of it joined the multitude, who form-

ed a circle round the whole. Immediately after,

a number of men, armed with clubs, entered

this circle, or area 3 where they paraded about
for a few minutes, and then one half of them re-

tired to one fide, and the other half to the other

fide, feating themfelves before the fpe&ators,

Prefently after, they fucceflively entertained us
with fingle combats

3 one champion from one
Vol. I.—n

°

3, M fide
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fide challenging thofe of the other fide, partly by
words, but more by expreffive geftures, to fend

one of their party to oppofe him. The challenge

was, in general, accepted -

y the two combatants
placed themfelves in proper attitudes, and the

engagement began, which continued till one of

them yielded, or till their weapons were broken.

At the conclufion of each combat, the victor

iquatted himfelf down before the chief, then im-

mediately rofe up and retired. Some old men,
who feemed to prefide as judges, gave their plau-

dit in a very few words
; and the multitude, ef-

pecially thofe on the fide of the conqueror, cele-

brated the glory he had acquired in two or three

loud huzzas.

This entertainment was fometimes fufpended

for a fhort fpace, and the intervals of time were

filled up with wreftling and boxing-matches.

The firfl: were performed in the method practifed

at Otaheite, and the fecond differed very little

from the Englifh manner. A couple of ftout

wenches next ftepped forth, and, without cere-

mony, began boxing with as much dexterity as

the men. This conteft, however, was but of

fhort duration, for, in the fpace of half a minute,

one of them gave it up. The victorious heroine

was applauded by the fpeCtators, in the fame man-

ner as the fuccefsful combatants of the other lex.

Though we expreffed fome disapprobation at this

part of the entertainment, it did not hinder two

other
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other females from entering the lifts; who feemed

to be fpirited girls, and, if two old women had

not interpofed to part them, would probably have

given each other a good drubbing. At leaft three

thoufand fpeftators were prefent when thefe com-

bats were exhibited, and every thing was con-

duced with the moft perfeft good humour on all

Tides ; though fome of the champions, of both

fexes, received blows which they muft have felt

the effed of for fome time after.

The diverfions being finifhed, the chief in-

'formed Captain Cook that the provifions on our

right-hand were a prefent to Omai ; and that

thofe on our left (making about two-thirds of the

whole quantity) were intended for him, and that

he might fuit his own convenience in taking them

on board.

Four boats were loaded with the munificence of

Feenou, whofe favours far exceeded any that

Captain Cook had ever received from the fove-

reigns of any of the iftands which he had vifited

in the Pacific Ocean. He, therefore, embraced

the firft opportunity of convincing Feenou that he

was not infenfible of his liberality, by bellowing

upon him fuch commodities as he fuppofed were

moft valuable in his eftimation. Feenou was fo

highly pleafed with the return that was made him,

that he left the Captain ftill indebted to him, by
fending him two large hogs, fome yams, and a

confiderable quantity of cloth.

M 2 Feenou
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Feenou having expreffed a defire to fee the ma-
rines perform their exercife, Captain Cook or-

dered them all afhore on the morning of the 2.0th

of May. After they had gone through various

evolutions, and fired feveral vollies, which feemed
to give pleafure to our numerous fpe&ators, the

chief, in his turn, entertained us with an exhi-

bition, which was performed with an exa&nefs
and dexterity, far furpaffing what they had feen

of our military manoeuvres. It was a kind of

dance, performed by men, in which one hundred
and five perfons were engaged ; each having an

inftrument in his hand, refembling a paddle,

two feet and an half long, with a thin blade, and

a fmall handle. With thefe inflruments various

fiourifhes were made, each of which was accom-

panied with a different movement, or a different

attitude of the body. At firft, the dancers ranged

themfelves in three lines, and fo changed their

ftations by different evolutions, that thofe who
had been in the rear came into the front. At one

part of the performance, they extended themfelves

in one line; afterwards they formed themfelves

into a femi-circle; and then into two fquare co-

lumns. During the laft movement, one of them

came forward, and performed an antic dance be-

fore Captain Cook, with which the entertainment

ended.

The mufic that accompanied the dances was

produced by t^o drums, or rather hollow logs of

wood.
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wood, from which they forced fome varied notes

by beating on them with two fticks. The dancers,

however, did not appear to be much afTilted or

directed by thefe founds j but by a chorus of

vocal mufic, in which all the performers joined.

Their fong was rather melodious, and their cor-

refponding motions were fo fkilfully executed,

that the whole body of dancers appeared as one

regular machine. Such a performance would have

been applauded even on an European theatre.

It far exceeded any attempt that we had made to

entertain thernj infomuch that they feemed to

plume themfelves on their fuperiority over us.

They efteemed none of our mufical inftruments,

except the drum, and even thought that inferior

to their own. They held our French-horns in the

higheft contempt, and would not pay the fmalleft

attention to them, either here or at any other of
the iflands.

To give them a more favourable opinion ofthe
amufements and fuperior attainments ofthe Englifh,
Captain Cook ordered fome fireworks to be pre-
pared

j and, after it was dark, exhibited them in
the prefence of Feenou, and a vaft multitude of
people. They were highly entertained with the
performance in general ; but our water and fky-
rockets, in particular, aftonifhed them beyond all

conception. They now admitted that the fcale
was turned in our favour.

M 3 This,
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This, however, ferved only as an additional

ftimulus to urge them to proceed to frefh exer-

tions of their fingular dexterity. As foon as our

fireworks were ended, a fucceftion ofdances, which

Feenou had prepared for our entertainment, began.

A band of mufic, or chorus confiding of eighteen

men, feated themfelves before us, in the centre

of a circle formed by the numerous fpeCtators.

About four or five of the performers had each

pieces of large bamboo, from three to fix feet in

length, each played on by one man, who held it

aimoft vertically ; the upper end of which was

open, but the other clofed by one of the joints.

They kept conftantly ftriking the ground, though

flowly, with the clofe end, and thus produced

variety of notes, according to the different lengths

of the inftruments, but all were of the bafe or

hollow kind ;
which was counteracted by a perfon

who ftruck nimbly a piece of the fame fubftance,

fplit, and lying upon the ground ;
furnifhing a

tone as acute, as the others were grave and fo-

lemn. The whole of the band (including thofe

who performed upon the bamboos) fung a flow

foft air, which fo finely tempered the harfher

notes of the inftruments, that the moft perfect

judge of the modulation of fweet lounds could

not avoid confeffing the vaft power, and pleafing

effeCt, of this fimple harmony.

About a quarter of an hour after the concert

be^an, twenty women entered the circle, whofe

°
$
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heads were adorned with garlands of crimfon

flowers 3 and many of their perfons were deco-

rated with leaves of trees, curioufly fcolloped,

and ornamented at the edges. They encircled

thofe of the chorus, with their faces towards

them, and began by finging a foft air, to which
refponfes were made by the chorus 3 and thofe

were alternately repeated. The women accom-
panied their fong with many graceful motions of
their hands, and continually advancing and re-

treating with one foot, while the other remained
fixed. After this, they turned their faces to the

aflembly, and having fung fome time, retreated

flowly in a body, and placed themfelves oppofite

the hut, where the principal fpe&ators fat. One
of them next advanced from each fide, paffing
each other in the front, and progreffively moving-
till they came to the reft. On which two ad-
vanced from each fide, two of whom returned, but
the other two remained 3 and to thefe, from each
fide, came one by intervals, till they all had,
once more, formed a circle about the chorus.

Dancing to a quicker meafure now fucceeded,
in which the performers made a kind of half-turn
by leaping 3 then clapping their hands, and {flap-

ping their fingers, repeated fome words in unifon
with the chorus. As they proceeded in the dance,
the rapidity of their mufic increafed

3 their gef-
tures and attitudes were varied with wonderful
dexterity

3 and fome of their motions would, by

an
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an European, be thought rather indecent
;
though,

perhaps, they meant only to difplay the aftonifh-

ing variety of their movements.

This female ballet was lucceeded by one per-

formed by fifteen men ; and, though fome of

them were old, time feemed to have robbed them

of but little of their agility. They were difpofed

in a fort of circle, divided at the front. Some-

times they fung flowly, in concert with the chorus,

making feveral graceful motions with their hands,

i but differing from thofe of the women ;
at the

fame time inclining the body alternately to either

fide, by raifing one leg outward, and refling on

the other; the arm of the fame fide being alio

ftretched upward. Then they recited fentences,

which were anfwered by the chorus ; and occa-

fionally increafed the meafure of the dance, by

clapping the hands, and quickening the motions

of the feet. Towards the conclufion, the rapidity

of the mufic and dancing fo much increafed, that

the different movements were hard to be diftm-

guifhed.

This dance being ended, after a confiderable

interval, twelve other men advanced, placing

themfelves in double rows, fronting each other.

On one fide was ftationed a kind of prompter,

who repeated feveral fentences, to which refponfes

were made by the performers and the choius.

They fung and danced flowly ; and gradually grew

quicker, like thofe whom they had fucceeded.
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The next who exhibited themfelves were nine

women, who fat down oppofite the hut where the

chief had placed himfelf. A man immediately

rofe, and gave the firft of thefe women a blow on

the back with both his fifts joined. He treated

the fecond and third in the fame manner •, but

when he came to the fourth, he ftruck her upon

the breaft. Upon feeing this, a perfon inftantly

rihng up from among the crowd, knocked him

down with a blow on the head, and he was quietly

carried away. But this did not excufe the other

five women from fo extraordinary a difcipline;

for they were treated in the fame manner by a

perfon who fucceeded him. When thefe nine

women danced, their performance was twice dis-

approved of, and they were obliged to repeat it

again. There was no great difference between

this dance and that of the firft women, except that

thefe fometimes raifed the body upon one leg,

and then upon the other, alternately, by a fort

of double motion.

Soon after a perfon unexpectedly entered,

making fome ludicrous remarks on the fireworks

that had been exhibited, which extorted a burft

of laughter from the crowd. We had then a

dance by the attendants of Feenou : they formed

a double circle of twenty-four each round the

chorus, and joined in a gentle foothing fong,

accompanied with motions of the head and hands.

They alfo began with flow movements, which

gra-
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gradually became more and more rapid, and
finally clofed with feveral very ingenious tranfpo-

fitions of the two circles.

The feftivity of this memorable night con
eluded with a dance, in which the principal peo-
ple affifted. In many refpe&s it refembled d e

preceding ones, but they increafed their motm: . j

a prodigious quicknefs, fhaking their neacs T
fhoulder to fhoulder, infomuch that th^y appeared

in danger ofdiflocating their necks. This was :it-

tended with a clapping of the hands, and a kind of

favage holla ! or lhriek. A perfon, on one fide,

repeated fomething in a truly mufical recitative,

and with an air fo graceful, as might put fome of

our applauded performers to the blufh. He was

anfwered by another, and this was repeated feveral

times by the whole body on each fide ; and they fi-

nifhed, by fingingand dancing, as they had begun.

Thegwo laft dances were univerfally approved

by all the fpeftators. They were perfectly in

time, and fome of their geftures were fo expreffive,

that it might juftly be faid, they fpoke the lan-

guage that accompanied them.

The theatre for thefe performances was an open

lpace among the trees, bordering on the fea, with

lights, placed at fmall intervals, round the infide

of the circle. Though the concourie of people

was pretty large, their number was much inferior

to that afiembled in the forenoon, when the ma-

rines performed their excrcife. At that time

many
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many of our gentlemen fuppofed there might be

p-efent five thoufand perfons, or upwards j but

Captain Cook fuppofes that to be rather an ex~

aggerated account.

Captain Cook makes an Excurfion into Lefooga—
Defcription of that Ifand—Occurrences there—
A falfe Report propagated—A Female Oculifl—

«

Singular Method of fhaving—Tht Ships are re-

moved to another Station—A remarkable arti-

ficial Mount and Stone—Defcription of Hoo

-

laiva— Account of Poulaho , King of the Friendly

Ifes—The Ccnmodore accompanies him on Shore—
Departure from the Hapaee Ifands—Kotoo de-

ferihed—The Ships return to Annamooka—Meet

-

ing of Poulaho and Feenou—Both the Shipsfirike

on the Rocks—Arrival at Tongataboo .

H E next day, which was the 21ft of May,
Captain Cook made an excurfion into the

Ifland of Lefooga, on foot, which he found to be,

in fome refpedls, fuperior to Annamooka, the

plantations beingnotonly more numerous, but alfo

more extenfiye. Many parts of the country, near

CHAP. VI.

the
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the fea, are ftill wafle; owing perhaps to the

fandinefs of the foil. But, in the internal parts

of the ifland, the foil is better j and the marks of

confiderable population, and of an improved ftate

of cultivation, are very confpicuous. Many of

the plantations are enclofed in fuch a manner, that

the fences, running parallel to each other, form

fpacious public roads. Large fpots, covered with

the paper mulberry-trees, were obferved ; and

the plantations in general, were abundantly flock-

ed with fuch plants and fruit-trees as the ifland

produces. To thefe the Commodore made fome

addition, by flowing the feeds of melons, pump-

kins, Indian corn, &c. Atone place was ahoufe,

about four times as large as the ordinary ones,

with an extenfive area of grafs before it, to which

the people probably refort on fome public occa-

fions. Near the landing-place we obferved 3

mount two or three feet high, on which flood

four or five little huts, wherein the bodies of

fome perfons of diflindlion had been interred.

The ifland is but feven miles in length; and its

breadth, in fome places, is not above three miles.

The eafl-fide has a reef, projecting confiderabiy,

asainfl which the fea breaks with great violence.

It is a continuation of this reef that joins Le-

fooga to Foa, which is but half a mile diflant

;

and, at low water, the natives can walk upon this

reef from one ifland to the other. The fhore is

either a fandy beach, or a coral-rock.

When
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When the Captain returned from his excur-

fion, and went on board, he found a large failing

canoe fattened to the ftern of the Refolution.

In this canoe was Latooliboula, whom the Com-
modore had feen, during his laft voyage, at Ton-
gataboo, and who was then fuppofed by him to

be the king of that ifland *. He could not be
prevailed upon to come on board, but continued
fitting in his canoe with an air of uncommon
gravity. The lflanders called him Areekee, which,

fignifies King ; a title which we had not heard
any of them give to Feenou, however extenfive

his authority over them had appeared to be. La-
tooliboula remained under the ftern till the even-
ing, and then departed. Feenou was on .board
the Refolution at that time but neither of theft;

chiefs took the fmalleft notice of the other.

The next day, fome of the natives ftealing a

tarpaulin and other things. Captain Cook applied
to Feenou, defiring him to exert his authority,
for the purpofe of getting them reftored

j but this

application was of no effe6t. On the 23d, as we
were preparing to leave the ifland, Feenou and his
prime-minifter Taipa came zdong-fide in a ca-
noe, and informed us that they were going to

In Captain Cook’s narrative of that voyage, the name
Of this ch,ef is faid to be Kokagea-too Fallangou, which is to-
ta y ifFerent from Latooliboula . This may perhaps be ac-
counted for by fuppofing one to be the name of the perfon,
an the other the defection of hi s rank or title.

Vavaoo,
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Vavaoo, an ifland fituate, as they faid, about two

days fail to the northward of Hapaee. They af-

fured us, that the objeft of their voyage was to

procure for us an additional fupply of hogs, be-

tides fome red-feathered caps for Omai to carry

with him to Otaheite ; and defired us not to fail

till their return, which would be in four or five

days ; after which Feenou would accompany us

to Tongataboo. Captain Cook confented to wait

the return of this chief, who immediately fet out

for Vavaoo. On the 24th, a report was induf-

trioufly fpread about by fome of the iflanders,

that a fhip refembling ours had arrived at An-

namooka fince we left it, and was now at anchor

there. It was alfo reported, that Toobou, the

chief of that ifland, was haftening thither to re-

ceive thefe new vifitors. After enquiry, how-

ever, it appeared, that this report was totally void

of foundation. It is difficult to conje&ure, what

purpofe the invention of this tale could anfwer

;

unlefs we fuppofe it was contrived with a view

of getting us removed from one ifland to the

other.

On Sunday the 25th, Captain Cook went into

a houfe where a woman was dreffing the eyes of a

child, who feemed blind. The inftruments ufed

by this female oculift were two (lender wooden

probes, with which fhe brufhed the eyes fo as to

make them bleed. In the fame houfe he found

another woman (having a child’s head with a

(bark’s
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Shark’s tooth, ftuck into the end of a flick : Ike

firih wetted the hair with a rag dipped in water,

and then making ufe of her inftrument, took off

the hair as clofe as if a razor had been employed.

Captain Cook foon after tried upon himfelf one
of thefe remarkable inftruments, which he found
to be an excellent fubftitute. The natives of
thefe iflands, however, have a different method
of fhaving their beards, which operation they

perform with two fhells
; one of which they place

under a part of the beard, and with the other, ap-

plied above, they fcrape off that part : in this

manner they can fhave very clofe, though the
procefs is rather tedious. There are among them
fome men who feem to profefs this trade : for it

was as common for our failors to go afhore to
have their beards fcraped off after the mode of
Hapaee, as it was for their chiefs to come on
board to be fhaved by our barbers.

Captain Cook finding that little or nothing of
what the ifland produced was now brought" to
the fhips, determined to change his ftation, and
to wait Peenou s return in fome other anchoring-
place, where we might ftill meet with refrefh*
ments. We accordingly, on the 26th, made fail

to the foutHward along the reef of the ifland, and
'having paffed feveral fhoals, hauled into a bay,
that lies between the north end of Hoolaiva, and
the fouth of Lefooga, and there anchored. We
had no fooner cad anchor, than Mr. Eligh, Maf-

ter
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ter of the Refolution, was fent to found the bay

where we were now ftationed ; and Captain Cook,

accompanied by Lieutenant Gore, landed on the

fouthern part of Lefooga, to look for frefh water,

and examine the country. On the weft fide of

the ifiand, they obferved an artificial mount of

confiderable antiquity, about forty feet high, and

meafuring fifty feet in the diameter of its fum-

mit. At the bottom of this mount was a ftone

fourteen feet high, two and a half thick, and four

broad, hewn out of coral-rock ; and they were

informed by the iflanders, that not more than

half its length was feen above ground. They

called it Tangata Jreekee *
; and laid it had been

fet up, and the mount raifed, in memory of one

of their kings. On the approach of night, the

Captain and Mr. Gore returned on board, and

Mr. Bligh came back from founding the bay, in

which he found from fourteen to twenty fathoms

water, with a bottom principally of fand.

Lefooga and Hoolaiva are feparated from each

other by a reef of coral-rocks, dry at low water.

Some of our gentlemen, who landed in the laft

mentioned ifiand, found not the fmalleft mark of

cultivation, or habitation, upon it, except a Tin-

gle hut, in which a man employed to catch fifh

and turtle refided. It is remarkable that it fiiould

* Tangata, in the language of ihefe people, is man ; Ant*

he, king.

remain
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remain in this defolate condition, fince it com-
municates fo immediately with Lefooga, which is

fo well cultivated. The weft fide of it has a bend-
ing, where there feems to be good anchorage ;

and the eaft fide has a reef, as well as Lefooga.
Uninhabited as Hoolaiva is, an artificial mount
-has been raifed upon it, equal in height to fome
of the furrounding trees.

On Tuefday the 27th, at break of day, the

Commodore made the fignal to weigh • and as

he intended to attempt, in his way to Tonga-
taboo, a paflage to Annamooka, by the fouth-
weft, among the intermediate ifles, he fent Mr.
Bligh in a boat to found before the fhips. But
before we got under fail, the wind became fo va-
riable and unfettled, as to render it unfafe to at-
tempt a pafiage with which we were fo little ac-
quainted : we therefore lay faft, and made fignal
for the Mafter to return. He and the Mailer of
the Difcovery were afterwards fent, each in a boat
to examine the channels. Towards noon, a large
failing canoe came under our ftern, in which was
aperfon named Poulaho, or Futtafaihe, or both 5

who was faid, by the natives then on board, to be
king of Tongataboo, Annamooka, Hapaee, and
all the neighbouring jflands. We were furprifed
to find a ftranger dignified with this title which
we had been taught to believe appertained to
another : but theyperfifted in their affertions, that
tie upreme dignity belonged to Poulaho

; and
VOL. I. N° 1 . 1ST^ nnwf
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now for the time acknowledged, that Fe'C*-

nou was not the king, but a fubordinate chief,

though of great power. Poulaho was now in-

vited by the Captain on board, where he was not

an unwelcome gueft, as he brought with him two

fat hogs by way of prefent. This great per-

fonage, though not very tall, was extremely un-

wieldy, and almoft fhapelefs with corpulence.

He appeared to be about forty; his hair was

ftraight, and his features confiderably different

from thofe of the majority of his people. We
found him to be a man of gravity and good fenfe.

He viewed the fhip, and the various new objects,

with particular attention ; and afked many per-

tinent queftions. When he had gratified his cu-

riolity in looking at the cattle, and other no-

velties, he was requefted to walk down into the

cabin ;
to which fome of his retinue objected,

faying, that, if he fliould go down thither, it would
,

doubtlefs happen that people would walk over his

head ; a circumftance that could not be permit- :

ted. Though the Captain offered to obviate this .

objection, by ordering that no one fliould pre-

fume to walk over the cabin, Poulaho waved all

ceremony, and went down without any previous

ftipulation. He now appeared to be no lefs to-

licitous than his people were, to convince us that

he was Sovereign, and not Feenou. He fat down

to dinner with us, but eat and drank very little;

and afterwards defired our Commodore to ac-

company
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company him on fhore. Omai was afked to be

one of the party ; but he was too faithfully at-

tached to Feenou, to fhew much refpeCt to his

competitor, and therefore declined the invita-

tion. Captain Cook attended the chief in his own
boat, having firft made him fuch prefen ts as ex-
ceeded his expectations; in return for which, Pou-
laho ordered two more hogs to be fent on board.
The chief was then carried out of the boat, by
his own fubjeCts, on a board refembling a hand-
barrow; and immediately feated himfelf in a fmall
houfe near the fhore. He placed the Captain at

his fide; and his attendants formed a femi-circle
before them, on the outfide of the houfe. An old
woman fat clofe to the chief, with a kind of fan
in her hand, to prevent his being incommoded
by the flies. The various articles which his peo-
ple had procured by trading on board the fhips,
being now difplayed before him, he attentively
looked over them all, inquired what they had
given in exchange, and, at length, ordered every
thing to be returned to the refpe&ive owners,
except^ a glais-bowl, which he referved for him-
felf. Thofe who brought thefe things to him,
firft fquatted themfelves down before him, then
depolited their purchafes, and inftantly rofe and
retired. They obferved the fame ceremony in
taking them away ; and not one of them prefiim-
ed to fpeak to him (binding. His attendants,
juft before they left him, paid him obeifince, by

2 bowing
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bowing their heads down to the foie of his foot,

and touching it with the upper and under fide of

the fingers of each hand. Captain Cook was

charmed with the decorum that was maintained

on this occafion, having fcarce feen the like any

where, even among more civilized nations.

When the Captain arrived on board, he found

the Mailer returned from his expedition, who in-

formed him, that, as far as he had proceeded,

there was a palfage for the fhips, and tolerable

anchorage; but that, towards the fouth and fouth-

ealt, he obferved numerous Ihoals, breakers, and

fmall files. In confequence of this report, we

relinquifhed all thoughts of a pafiage that way;

and being refolved to return to Annamooka by

the fame route which we had fo lately experienced

to be a fafe one, we fhould have failed the next

niorning, which was the 0.8th, if the wind had

not been very unfettled. Poulaho came early on

board, bringing a red-feathered cap as a prefent

to Captain Cook. Thefe caps were greatly fought

after by us, as we knew they would be highly

valued at Otaheite : but not one was ever brought

for lale, though very large prices were offered ;

nor could a perfon in either fliip make himfelf the

proprietor of one, except the two Captains and

Omai. They are compofed of the tail feathers

'

of the tropic bird, intermixed with the red fea-

thers of the parroquet ;
and are made in fuch a

manner, as to tie on the forehead without any

crown,
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crown, and have jhe form of a femi-circle, whofe

radius is eighteen or twenty inches. But the bed

idea of them will be conveyed by Mr. Webber’s

reprefentation of Poulaho, ornamented with one

of thefe caps or bonnets. The chief left the fhip

in the evening ; but his brother, whofe name alfo

was Futtafaihe, and fome of his attendants, re-

mained all night on board.

On the 29th, at day-break, we weighed with a

fine breeze at eafl north-eafl, and made fail to the

weftward, followed by feveral failing canoes, in

one of which was Poulaho the king, who, getting

on board the Refolution, enquired for his bro-

ther, and the others who had continued with us

all night. We now found that they had ftaid

without tiis permiflion, for he gave them fuch a

reprimand as brought tears from their eyes

:

however, he was foon reconciled to their making

a longer flay ; for, on his departure from the

fhip, he left his brother, and five attendants, on

board. We were alfo honoured with the com?
pany of a chief named Tooboueitoa, juft then ar-

rived from Tongataboo; who, as foon as he

came, fent away his canoe, declaring, that he,

and five others who came with him, would fleep

on board ; fo that Captain Cook now had his ca-

bin filled with vifitors. This inconvenience he
the more willingly endured, as they brought with
them plenty of provifions as prefents to him, for

which they met with fuitable returns.

N 3 In
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In the afternoon the eafterly wind was fucceedcd

by a frefh breeze at fouth fouth-eaft. Our courfe

being now fouth fouth-weft, we were obliged to

ply to windward, and barely fetched the northern

fide of Footooha by eight o’clock in the evening.

The next day we plied up to Lofanga, and got

foundings, under the lee or north-weft fide, in

forty fathoms water ; but the bottom being rocky,

and a chain of breakers lying to leeward, we

ftretched away for Kotoo, expecting to find bet-

ter anchorage there. It was dark before we reach-

ed that ifland, where finding no convenient place

to anchor in, we palfed the night in making fhort

boards. On the 31ft, at break of day, we ftood

for the channel which is between Kotoo, and the

reef of rocks lying to the weftward of it ; but,

on our approach, we found the wind infufficient

to lead us through. We therefore bore up on

the outfide of the reef, and ftretched to the fouth-

weft till near twelve o’clock, when*, perceiving

that we made no progrefs to windward, and being

apprehenfive of lofing the iflands while we had fo

many of the natives on board, we tacked and

ftood back, and fpent the night between Footooha

and Kotoo. The wind now blew frefh, with
• > 1 .

,
.

fqualls and rain ; and, during the night, the Re-

folution, by a fmall change of the wind, fetching

too far to the windward, was very near running

full upon a low fandy ifle, named Pootoo Poo-

tooa, encompafled with breakers. Our people

having
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having fortunately been juft ordered upon deck,

to put the Ship about, and moft of them being at

their refpecfive ftations, the necefTary movements

were performed with judgment and alertnefs

;

and this alone preferved us from deftrutftion. The

Difcovery, being aftern, incurred no danger.

This narrow efcape fo alarmed the natives who

were on board, that they were eagerly defirous

of getting aftiore : accordingly, on the return of

day-light, a boat was hoifted out, and the officer

who commanded her was ordered, after landing

them at Kotoo, to found for anchorage along the

reef that projects from that ifland. During the

abfence of the boat, we endeavoured to turn the

fhips through the channel between the reef of

Kotoo and the fandy ifte ; but meeting with a

ftrong current againft us, we were obliged to de-

fift, and caft anchor in fifty fathoms water, the

fandy ifte bearing eaft by north, about the dis-

tance of one mile. Here we remained till the

4th of June, being frequently yifited by the king,

by 1 ooboueitoa, and by people who came from
the neighbouring iflands to traffic with us. Mr.
Bligh was, in the mean time, difpatched to found

the channels between the iflands Situate to the

eaftward ; and Captain Cook himfelf landed on
Kotoo, to take a Survey of it. This ifland, on
account of the coral reefs that environ it, is

Scarcely acceflible by boats. Its north-weft end
iqw ; but it rifes Suddenly in the qiiddle, and

N 4 / termi-
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terminates at the fouth-eaft end in reddifh clayey

cliffs. It produces the fame fruits and roots with

rhe adjacent iflands, and is tolerably cultivated,

though hinly inhabited. It is about two miles

in length. While the Commodore was walking

all over it, our people w'ere occupied in cutting

grafs for the cattle ; and we planted fome melon

feeds. On our return to the boat, we paffed by

fome ponds of dirty brackifh water, and faw a

burying-place, which was confiderably neater

than thofe of Hapaee.

We weighed in the morning of the 4th, and,

with a frefh gale at eaft fouth-eaft, made fail to-

wards Annamooka, where we anchored the next

morning, nearly in the fame ftation which we

had fo lately occupied. Captain Cook foon after

went on fhore, and found the iflanders very bufy

in their plantations, digging up yams for traffic.

In the courfe of the day, about two hundred of

them aflembled on the beach, and traded with

great eagernefs. It appeared, that they had been

very diligent, during our abfence, in cultivating ;

for we now obferved feveral large plantain

fields, in places which, in our late vifit, we had

feen lying wafte. The yams were now in the

higheft perfection ; and we obtained a good quan-

tity of them, in exchange for iron. Before the

Captain returned on board, he vifited the feve-

ral places where he had fown melon and cucum-

ber feeds; but found, to his great regret, that

molt
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nioft of them had been deftroyed by vermin;

though fome pine-apple plants, which he had alfo

left, were in a thriving condition.

On Friday the 6th, about noon, Feenou ar-

rived from Vavaoo, and informed us, that feve-

ral canoes, laden with hogs and other provifions,

had failed with him from that ifiand, but had been

loft in the late tempeftuous weather, and every

perfon on board of them had perifhed. This

melancholy tale did not gain much credit with

us, as we were by this time fufficiently acquaint-

ed with the charader of the relater. The truth

perhaps was, that he had been unable to procure

at Vavaoo the expeded fupplies; or, if he ob-

tained any there, that he had left them at Ha-
paee, which lay in his way back, and where he

muft have heard that Poulaho had come to vifit

us ; who therefore, he knew, would, as his fupe-

rior, reap all the merit and reward of procuring
thefe fupplies, without having had any partici-

pation of the trouble. The invention, however,
of this lofs at fea was not ill imagined ; for we
had lately had very ftormy weather. On the fuc-

ceeding morning, Poulaho, and fome other chiefs,

arrived ; at which time Captain Cook happened
to be afhore with Feenou, who now appeared to

be fenfible of the impropriety of his condud, in

arrogating a character to which he had no juft

claim
; for he not only acknowledged Poulaho as

fo/ereign of I ongataboo and the adjacent ides,

but
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but affe&ed to infill much on it. The Captain

left him, and went to pay a vifit to the king,

whom he found fitting with a few of the natives

before him j but, great numbers haftening to pay

their refpedls to him, the circle increafed very

fail. When Feenou approached, he placed him-

felf among the reft that fat before Poulaho^ as

attendants on his majefty. He at firft feemed to

be fomewhat confided and abafhed , but foon re-

covered from his agitation. Some converfation

pafied between thefe two chiefs, who went on

board with the Captain to dinner j but only Pou-

laho fat at table. Feenou, after having made his

obeifance in the ufual mode, by faluting the foot

of his fovereign with his head and hands, re-

tired from the cabin ; and it now appeared, that

he could neither eat nor drink in the king’s

prefence.

On the 8th, we weighed anchor, and fteered

for Tongataboo, with a gentle breeze at north-

eaft. We were accqmpanied by fourteen or fif-

teen failing veftels belonging to the iflanders,

every one of which outran the fhips. The royal

canoe was diftinguifhed from the reft by a fmall

bundle of grafs, of a red colour, faftened to the

end of a pole, and fixed in the ftern of the canoe

in the fame manner as our enfign ftaffs. At five

in the afternoon we defcried two fmall iflands, at

the diflance of four leagues to the weftward ; one

was called Hoonga Hapaee, and the other Hoon-
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ga Tonga. They are fituated in the latitude of

20
0
36' fouth, about ten leagues from the weftern

point of Annamooka. According to the infor-

mation of two inlanders who had been fent on

board by Feenou as pilots, only five men refided

on Hoonga Hapaee, and Hoonga Tonga had no

inhabitants. We (till proceeded on a fouth-weft

courfe, and on the 9th law feveral little iflands,

beyond which Eooa and Tongataboo appeared.

We had at this time twenty-five fathoms water,

the bottom confifting of broken coral and fand

;

and the depth gradually decreafed, as we approach-

ed the above-mentioned fmall ifles. Steering, by

the direction of our pilots, for the wideft fpace

between thofe ifles, we were infenfibly drawn

upon a large flat, on which lay innumerable rocks

of coral, below the furface of the fea. Notwith-

ftanding our utmoft care and attention to avoid

thefe rocks^ we were unable to prevent the fhip

from flunking on one of them : nor did the Dis-
covery, though behind us, keep clear of them.

It fortunately happened, that neither of the fhips

ftuck faft, nor fuftained any damage. We ftill

continued our courfe, and the moment we found

a place where we could anchor with any degree
of fafety, we came to; and the Mailers were
difpatched, with the boats, to found. Soon after

we had cafl anchor, feveral of the natives of Ton-
gataboo came to us in their canoes

; and they,

as well as our pilots, allured us, that we fhould

meet
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meet witn deep water further in, free from rocks.

Their intelligence was irue; for, about four
o cl 'ck, the boats made a fignal of having found
good anchoring ground. We therefore weighed,
and flood in till dark, when we anchored in nine

fathoms water, with a clear fandy bottom. During
the night, we had fome rain

; but early in the

morning, the wind becoming foutherly, and bring-

ing on fair weather, we weighed again, and work-
ed towards the fhore of Tongataboo. While we
were plying up to the harbour, the king conti-

nued failing round us in his canoe; and at the

fame time there was a great number of fmall ca-

noes about the fhips. Two of thefe not getting

out of the way of his royal veffel, he ran quite

over them with the greatefl unconcern. Among
thofe who came on board the Refolution, was

Otago, who had been fo ufeful to Captain Cook
when he vifited Tongataboo in his lafl voyage;

and one Toobou, who had, at that time, attach-

ed himfelf to Captain Furneaux. Each of them

brought fome yams and a hog, in teflimony of

friendfhip ; for which they received a fuitable

return.

We arrived at our intended flation about two

o’clock in the afternoon of the 10th of June. It

was a very convenient place, formed by the fhore

of Tongataboo on the fouth-eaft, and two little

ides on the eaft and north-eaft. Here both our

{hips anchored over a fandy bottom, where the
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depth of water was ten fathoms. Our diftance

from the fliore exceeded a quarter of a mile.

Favourable Reception at Tongataboo—Difiribufion

of Porky Tams, and Kava among the King's At-

tendants—The Ships Jupplied with JVater—The

Obfervatory ereCted—The Natives flock to our

People from all Quarters—Excurflon of our Cap-

tains to fee Mareewagee—Their Hi)'appointment

—Defcription of the Village where the Chiefs re-

flde—Interviews with Mareewagee and Tcobou—
Prefents from the King's Son—A curious IVork

ofArt—Procefs of manufacturing Cloth—Agrand

Halva given by Mareewagee— Exhibition of Fire-

works—Wreftling—Boxing—Prefents of Animals

to the Chiefs—Poulaho, Feenou , &c. confined—
The King's Prefents and Halva .

\

E had not been long at anchor off Ton-
gataboo, when Captain Cook landed on

the ifland, accompanied by fome of the officers

and Omai. They found the king waiting for

them on the beach, who conduced them to a

Email neat houfe near the woods, with an exten-

5 * five

CHAP. VII.
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live area before it, and told the Captain, that it

was at his fervice during his continuance in the

ifland. Before they had been long in the houfe,

a large circle of the natives afiembled before

them, and feated themfelves upon the area. A
root of the kava plant being brought to the king,

he commanded it to be fplit into pieces, and dif-

tributed to feveral people, of both fexes, who
began to chew it, and foon prepared a bowl of

their favourite liquor. Mean while, a baked hog,

and a quantity of baked yams, were produced,

and divided into ten portions. Thefe fhares were

given to fome of thofe who were prefent, except

one, which remained undifpofed of, and which

was probably referved for the king himfelf. The

liquor was next ferved out ; and the Hrft cup be-

ing brought to his majefty, he ordered it to be

given to a perfon who fat near him : the fecond

was alfo brought to him, which he kept : the

third was given to Captain Cook ; but, their

mode of preparing the liquor having given him a

diftafte for it, it was brought to Omai. The re-

mainder of it was diftributed to different people $

and one of the cups toeing carried to Poulaho’s

brother, he retired with this, and with his lhare

of the provifions. Some others alfo withdrew

from the circle with their portions, becaufe they

could neither eat nor drink in his majefty’s pre-

fence : but there were others of an inferior rank,

of both fexes, who both eat and drank before

him.
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him. Soon afterwards, the greater part of them

went away, carrying with them what they had not

eat of their fhare of the feaft. It is worthy of

remark, that the fervants, who diftributed the

meat and the kava, delivered it fitting, not only

to the king, but to the others.

Captain Cook, before he returned on board,

went in fearch of a watering-place, and was con-

duced to fome ponds, in one of which the water

was tolerable, but it was at fome diftance inland.

Being informed that the fmall ifland of Pangi-

modoo, near which the Jfhips were ftationed, could

better fupply this important article, he went over

to it. the next morning, and found there a pool

containing frefher water than any he had met

with among thefe iflands. This pool being ex-

tremely dirty, he caufed it to be cleaned ;
and

here it was that we filled our water-calks. The

fame morning, a tent was pitched near the houfe

which the king had affigned for our ufe. The

horfes, cattle, and fheep, were then landed, and

a party of marines fcationed there as a guard.

The obfervatory was fet up at an inconfiderable

diftance from the other tent and Mr. King

took up his refidence on Ihore, to direC the ob-

fervations, and fupenntend all other necelfary

bufinefs. A party was occupied in cutting wood

for fuel, and planks for the fhips ; and the gun-

ners were appointed to conduC the traffic with

the inhabitants, who flocked from all parts of the

1 ifland
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ifland
4
with hogs, yams, cocoa-nuts, and other

articles, infomuch, that our land ftation refem-

bled a fair, and our fhips were remarkably crowd-

ed with vifitants. Feenou refiding in our neigh-

bourhood, we had daily proofs of his opulence

and gcnerofity, by the continuance of his valu-

able donations. Poulaho was equally attentive

to us in this refpeft, as fcarcely a day palled with-

out his favouring us with confiderable prefents.

We were now informed, that a perfon of the

name of Mareewagee was of very high rank in

the ifland, and was treated with great reverence;

nay, if our interpreter Omai did not mifunder-

ftand his informers, that he was fuperior to Pou-

laho himfelf ; but that, being advanced in years,

he lived in retirement, and therefore was not in-

clined to pay us a vifit. This intelligence ex-

citing the curiofity of Captain Cook, he fignified

to Poulaho his intention of waiting upon Maree-

wagee ; and the king having agreed to accom-

pany him, they fet out the next morning in the

•pinnace;, Captain Clerke joining them in one of

his own boats. They proceeded to the eaftward

of the little ifles which form the harbour, and

then, turning towards the fouth, entered a fpa-

cious bay, up which they rowed about three

miles, and landed amidft a great concourfe of

people, who received them with lhouts and ac-

clamations. The crowd inftantly feparated, that

Poulaho might pafs, who took our gentlemen

into
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into a fmall enclofure, and changed the piece of

cloth he wore, for a new piece, very neatly

folded : an old woman affifted in dreffing him,

and put a large mat over his cloth. Being now
aiked where Mareewagee was, he faid, to the

great furprize of the gentlemen, that he was

gone down to the ffiips. However, he requefted

them to accompany him to a malaee
, or houfe of

public refoi-ts and when they came to a large

area before it, he feated himfelf in the path, while

they, at his defire, walked up to the houfe, and
fat down in the front. After waiting a little while,

they repeated their enquiries, by the medium of

Omai, whether they were to be introduced to

Mareewagee ? But receiving no fatisfaftory an-

fwer, and being inclined to lufpeft that the aged

chief was purpofely concealed from them, they

returned to their boats much piqued at their dif-

appointment. It afterwards appeared, that Ma-
reewagee had not been there ; and that, in this

affair, fome grofs miftakes had been made, Omai
either having been mifinformed, or having; mif-
underfoot! what was told him concerning the old
chief.

The place our gentlemen went to was a very
pleafant village, delightfully fituated on the
banks of the bay or inlet, where mod of the
principal perfons of the ifland refide. Each of
thefe has his houfe in the midft of a fmall plan-
tation, with a kind of oijt-houfes, and offices for

\ol, I, N 4- O fervants.
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fervatits. Thefe plantations are neatly fenced

round, and, in general, have only one entrance,

which is by a door fattened on the infide with

a prop of wood. Between each plantation there

are public roads and narrow lanes. A confider-

able part of fome of thefe enclofures is laid out

in grafs-plots, and planted with fuch things as

feem lefs adapted for ufe than for ornament. In

fuch other plantations as were not the refidence

of perfons of high rank, every article of the ve-

getable produce of the ittand was in great plenty.

Near the public roads are fome large houfes, with

fpacinus grafs-plots before them, which were faid

to belong to the king, and are probably the places

where their public meetings are held.

On Friday the 13th, about twelve o’clock, Ma-

reewagee came within afmall diftanceof our poll

on flrore, attended by a great number of people of

all ranks. In the courfe of the afternoon, the two

Captains, and others of our gentlemen, accom-

panied by Feenou, went afliore to vifit him.

They found a perfon fitting under a tree, with a

piece of cloth, about forty yards long, fpread

before him, round which numbers of people

were feated. They imagined that this was the

great perfonage, but were undeceived by Feenou,

who informed them, that another, who was fit-

ting on a piece of mat, was Mareewagee. To

him they were introduced by Feenou; and he re-

ceived them very gracioufly, and defired them to

fit
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fit down by him. The chief, who fat tinder the

tree, was named Toobou, whom we fhall for the

future call Old Toobou, to diftinguifh him from

his namefake, who has been already mentioned

as Captain Furneaux’s friend. Both he and Ma-
reewagee were venerable in their appearance.

The latter was Bender in his perfon, and feemed

to be near feventy years of age. Old Toobou was

fomewhat corpulent, and almoft blind from a dif-

order in his eyes : he was younger than Maree-

wagee. Captain Cook not expecting on this oc-

cafion to meet with two chiefs, had brought on
fhore a prefent for one only: this therefore he

was obliged to divide between them
; but, as it

happened to be confiderable, both of them ap-

peared to be fatisfied. Our party now entertained

them about an hour with the performance of two
French horns and a drum ; but the firing off a

piftol that Captain Clerke had in his pocket,

feemed to pleafe them moft. Before our gentle-

men took their leave of the two chiefs, the large

piece of cloth was rolled up, and prefented to

Captain Cook, together with a few cocoa-nuts.

The next morning. Old Toobou came on board
to return the Commodore’s vifit : he alfo vifited

Captain Clerke ; and if our former prefent was
not fufficiently confiderable, the deficiency was
now fupplied. In the mean time, Mareewagee
went to fee our people who were ftationed on
Ihore , and Mr. King fhewed him whatever we

0 2 had
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had there. He was ftruck with admiration at

the fight of the cattle
;
and the crofs-cut faw ri-

vetted his attention. Towards noon, Poulaho

came on board, bringing with him his fon, who

was about twelve years of age. He dined with

Captain Cook ; but the fon, though prefent, was

not permitted to fit down with him. The Cap-

tain found it very convenient to have him for his

gueft ; for, whenever he was prefent, (which was

frequently the cafe) every other native was ex-

cluded from the table, and few of them would

continue in the cabin : whereas, if neither he

nor Feenou were on beard, the chiefs of inferior

rank were very importunate to be of the dining

party, or to be admitted at that time into the

cabin, which became confequently very much

crowded, d he king was loon reconciled to our

cookery, and was fond of our wine. He now

refided at the malaee near our tent, where he this

evening entertained our people with a dance, in

which he himfelf, though fo corpulent and un-

wieldy, engaged.

On the 15th, Captain Cook received a melTage

from Old Toobou, importing, that he was de-

firous of feeing him on Ihore. He and Omai

accordingly waited on that chief, whom they

found fitting, like one of the ancient patriarchs,

under the iliade of a tree, with a large piece of

cloth, the manufacture of the ifiand, fpread out

before him. He defined them to place themfielves

by
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by him; after which he told Omai, that the cloth,

with fome cocoa-nuts, and red feathers, confti-

ruted his prefent to Captain Cook. The latter

thanked him for the donation, and requefted him

to cr0 on board with him. Omai, being fent for

by Poulaho, now left the Captain, who was in-

formed by Feenou, that young Fattafaihe, the

king’s fon, defired to fee him. He immediately

obeyed the fummons, and found the young prince

and Omai feated under a canopy of fine cloth,

with a piece of a coarfer kind, feventy-fix yards

long, and feven and a half broad, fpread before

them and under them. On one fide was a quan-

tity of cocoa-nuts; and, on the other, a large

boar. A multitude of people fat round the

cloth ; and among them was Mareewagee, with

other perfons of rank. The Captain was re-

quefted to feat himfelf by the prince ; and then

Omai informed him, that he had been inftrudted

by Poulaho to tell him, that as his Majefty and

the Captain were friends, he hoped that his fon

Fattafaihe might be comprehended in this friend-

ftfip ; and that the Captain, as a teftimony of his

confent, would accept of the prince’s prefent.

Captain Cook readily agreed to this propofal,

and invited them all to dine with him on board.

Accordingly, the young prince. Old Toobou,
Mareewagee, three or four fubordinate chiefs,

and two old ladies of high rank, accompanied
the Commodore to the Ihip, Mareewagee was

O
^

drefled
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drefted in a new piece of cloth, with fix patches

of red feathers on the fkirts of it. This drefs

was probably made on purpofe for this vifit ; for,

as foon as he arrived on board, he put it off, and

prefented it to Captain Cook. When dinner was

ferved up, not one of them would even fit down,

or eat a morfel of any thing, as they were all

taboo, they faid s which word, though it has a

very comprehenfive meaning, generally fignifies

that a thing is prohibited. Why they were thus

reftrained at prefent, was not accounted for.

Having made prefents to them all, and gratified

their curiofity by {hewing them every part of the

{hip, the Captain conducted them afhore. When

the boat had reached the land, Feenou and feve-

rai others immediately ftepped outs and the

young prince following them, was called back

by Mareewagee, who now paid the heir apparent

the fame obeifance which the king was accuf-

tomed to receives and when Old Toobou, and

one of the old ladies, had honoured him with the

fame marks of refpedt, he was fuffered to land.

After this ceremony, the old people ftepped out

of the boat into a canoe, which was waiting to con-

' vey them to their place of relidence. Capt. Cook

was pleafed at being prefent on this occafion, as he

was thus furnifhed with themoft convincing proofs

of the fupreme dignity of Poulaho and his fon. By

this time, indeed, he had gained iome certain in-

formation with regard to the relative fituation of

feveral
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feveral of the chiefs. He now knew, that old

Toobou and Mareewagee were brothers. Both

of them were men of very confiderable property,

and in high eftimation with the people : Maree-

wagee, in particular, had obtained the honour-

able appellation of Motooa Tovga, which implies,

father of Tonga, or of his country. We alfo now

underftood, that he was the king’s father-in-law,

Poulaho having efpoufed one of his daughters,

by whom he had young Fattafaihe j fo that Ma-

reewagee was grandfather to the prince. As for

Feenou, he was one of the fons of Mareewagee,

and Tooboueitoa was another.

Captain Cook, on his landing, found Poulaho

in the houfe adjoining to our tent, who imme-

diately made him a prefent of a quantity of yams

and a hog. Towards evening a number of

the iflanders came, and having feated themfelves

in a circle, fung in concert with the mufic of

bamboo-drums, which were placed in the centre.

Three of them were long ones, and two were

fhort. With thefe they ftruck the ground end-

wife. There were two others that lay fide by

fide on the ground, one of which was partly fplit

:

on thefe a perfon continued beating with two

flicks. They fung three fongs while the Cap-

tain flaid ; and the entertainment lafled, after

he left them, till ten o’clock. They burned

the leaves of the wharra palm for a light.

O 4 In
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In the mean time, Mr. Anderfon, with feveral

others, made an excurfion into the country, which

furnifhed him with obfervations to the following

efFedt. Weftward ofthetent, the country for about

two miles is entirely uncultivated, though covered

with trees and bufnes growing naturally with the

greateft vigour. Beyond this a pretty large plain

extends itfelf, on which are cocoa-trees, and fome

fmall plantations. Near the creek, which runs

we(t‘ of the tent, the land is perfedtly flat, and

partly overflowed every tide by the fea. When
the water retires, the furface is feen to conflfl: of

coral- rock, interfperfed with holes of yellowifli

mud ; and near the edges, where it is rather more

firm, are vafl: numbers of little openings,

whence iflue innumerable fmall crabs, which

fwarm upon the fpot, but are fo vdry nimble,

that, when approached, they inftantaneoufly dif-

appear, and baffle all the dexterity of the natives

who endeavour to catch them. At this place is

a work of .art, which teftifies fome degree of in-

genuity and perfeverance : on one fide is a nar-

row caufeway, which, gradually increafing in

breadth, rifes with a gentle afcent to the height

of ten feet, where its breadth is five paces, the

whole length being about feventy-four paces.

Adjacent to tins is a kind of cjrcus, thirty paces

in diameter, about one or two feet higher than

the caufeway that joins it and in the middle of

this circus fome trees are planted. On the op-
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pofite fide, another caufeway defcends, which is

partly in ruins, and not above forty paces in length.

The whole is built of large coral-ltones, with

earth on the furface, which is overgrown with

fhrubs and low trees. From its decaying in fe-

veral places, it is probably of fome antiquity. It

feems to be of no fervice at prefent, whatever

may have been its ufe in former times. All the

intelligence concerning it, that Mr. Anderfon
could procure from the natives, was, that it was
called Etchee, and belonged to the king.

In the morning of the 16th, Captain Cook and
Mr. Gore took a walk into the country

; in the

courfe of which they met with an opportunity of
feeing the whole procefs of making cloth, the
principal manufadture of thefe ifiands, as well as

of many others in the South-Sea. An account of
this operarion, as performed here, may not impro-
perlybe iubjoined. The manufadturers, who are
of the female-fex, take the (lender (talks or trunks
of the paper-mulberry, which rarely grows more
than feven feet in height, and about the thicknefs
of four fingers. From thefe (talks they (trip the
bark, and fcrape off the exterior rind; after which
the bark is rolled up, and macerated for fome
time in water; it is then beaten with afquare in-
ftrument of wood, full of coarfe grooves, but
fometimes with a plain one. The operation is
often repeated by another perfon

; or the bark is
ro c cd feveral times, and beat longer, which is

probably
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probably intended to clofe rather than divide its

texture. It is then fpread out to dry ; the pieces

being from four, to fix or feven feet in length,

and about half as broad. Thefe pieces are join-

ed by fmearing part of them with the glutinous

juice of a berry called tooo ; and, after being thus

lengthened, they are placed over a large piece of

wodd, with a fort of (lamp, compofed of a fibrous

fubftance, laid beneath them. The manufac-

turers then take a bit of cloth, and having dip-

ped it in a juice expreffed from the bark of a tree

called kckka , rub it brifkly over the piece that is

making. This leaves upon the furface a dry glofs,

and a dull brown colour , and the ftamp makes,

at the fame time, a flight impreffion. Thus they

proceed, joining and ftaining by degrees, till a

piece of cloth, of the requifite length and breadth,

is produced. They generally leave a border,

about a foot broad, at the fides, and rather lon-

ger at the ends, unftained. If any parts of the

original pieces have holes, or are too thin, they

glue fpare bits upon them, till their thicknefs

equals that of the reft. Whenever they are de-

firous of producing a black colour, they mix the

juice of the kokka with the foot procured from an

oily nut called dooedooc. They afiert, that the

black cloth, which is ufually moft glazed, makes

a cold drefs ; but the other, a warm one.

The Commodore and Mr. Gore, meeting with

Feenou on their return from their excurfion, took

him.
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him, and another chief, on board to dinner; which

being ferved up, neither of them would eat a mor-

fel, alledging that they were taboo avy ; but when

they found, that, in drefling a pig and fome yams,

no avy (water) had been made ufe of, theyboth fat

down, and eat very heartily, and drank fome

wine, on being allured that there was no water in

it. From this circumftance we inferred, that

they were at this time, for fome particular reafon,

forbidden to ufe water ; or that, perhaps, they

did not like the water we then ufed, it beino-

taken out of one of the places where the ifland-

ers bathed.

The following day, which was the 17th, was
fixed upon by Mareewagee for giving a grand

haiva
, or entertainment, at which we were all in-

vited to attend. Before the temporary hut of
this chief, near our land llation, a large fpace

had been cleared for thatpurpofe. In the morn-
ing, vaft: numbers of the natives came in from
the country, every one of whom bore on his

fhoulder a long pole, at each end of which a yam
was fufpended. Thefe poles and yams being de-
pofited on each fide of the open fpace, or area,

formed two large heaps, decorated with fmall
filh of different kinds. They were Mareewagee’s
prefent to the Captains Cook and Clerke. The
neceflfary preparatiops being made, the iflanders
began, about eleven o’clock, to exhibit various
dances, which they call mai. The band of mufic

at
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at firft confifted of feventy men as a chorus,

amidft whom were placed three inftruments that

we called drums, though they did not much re-

i'emble them. They are cylindrical pieces of

wood, from three to four feet in length, fome of

them twice as thick as a man of ordinary fizc,

and fome not fo large. They are entirely hollow,

but fclofe at each end, and open only by a chink,

about the breadth of three inches, running nearly

the whole length of the drums. By this opening,

the reft of the wood is hollowed ;
which muft be

an operation of fome difficulty. This inftrument

is called by the natives naffa ;
and, having the

chink turned towards them, they fit and beat vi-

vgoroufly upon it, with two cylindrical pieces of

wood, as thick as the wrift, and about a foot in

length ; by which means a rude, but loud and

powerful found, is produced. They occafionally

vary the ftrength and rate of their beating ;
and

likewife change the tones, by beating towards the

end, or in the middle of the inftrument.

There were four ranks, of twenty-four men

each, in the firft dance. Thefe held in their hands

a fmall thin wooden inftrument, above two feet

in length, refembling in its fhape an oblong pad-

dle. With thefe inftruments, which are called

pagge, they made many different motions ;
iuch

as pointing them towards the ground on one fide,

and inclining their bodies that way at the fame

inftant ; then fluffing them to the oppofite fide

in
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in the fame manner; pafling them with great

quicknefs from one hand to the other, and twirl-

ing them about with remarkable dexterity ; with

various other manoeuvres. Their motions, which

were flow at firft, quickened as the drums beat

fafter; and they repeated fentences the whole

time in a mufical tone, which were anfwered by

the chorus ; but, in a fhort time, they all joined,

and ended with a fhout. After a ceflation of a

few minutes, they began as before, and conti-

nued, with fhort intervals, upwards of a quarter

of an hour; and then the rear rank dividing,

moved flowly round each end, met in the front,

and formed the firft rank ; during which time the

whole number continued to recite fentences. The
other ranks fucceflively did the fame, till that

which was foremoft became the rear ; and this

evolution did not ceafe till the daft rank regained

its former fituation. A much quicker dance,

though flow at firft, was then begun, and they

fung for ten minutes, when the whole body, in a

two-fold divifion, retreated, and then advanced,

forming a kind of circular figure, which con-

cluded the dance ; the chorus retiring, and the

drums being removed, at the fame time.

In the fecond dance, there were forty men as a

chorus, with only two drums ; and the dancers
(or rather aftors) confifted of two ranks, the fore-

moft of which had feventeen perfons, and the
other fifteen. Peenou was in the middle of the

firft
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firft rank, which is confidered, on thefe occafions,

as the principal place. They danced and repeat-

ed fentences, with very fhort intervals, for half

an hour, fometimes flowly, and at other times

quickly, with the higheft degree of exadlnefs and

regularity. Towards the clofe, the rear-rank

divided, came round, and occupied the place of

the front, which afterwards refumed its priftine

fituation. This dance being finifhed, the drums

were taken away, and the chorus retired, as in the

preceding dance.

Three very large drums were now brought in,

and feventy men ferved as a chorus to the third

dance. This confifted of two ranks, of fixteen

men each, having young Toobou at their head,

who was fplendidly ornamented with a kind of

garment covered with red feathers. Thefe per-

fons danced, fung, and twirled the pagge, fo as

to meet with the continual applaufes of the fpec -

tators, who were particularly pleafed with a mo-

tion in which they held the face alide, as if afliam-

ed, with the pagge before it. The hindmoft

rank clofed before the front one, which foon af-

ter refumed its place, as in the firft and fecond

dances : then beginning again, they formed a

triple row, divided, retreated to each end of the

area, and left the ground in a great meafure clear.

T\yo men rufhing in at that inftant, began to

exercife the clubs which they makeufeof in bat-

tle. They firft twirled them in their hands, and

f made
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made circular ftrokes before them with great

quicknefs, managing with fuch Ikill, that, though

they: ftood clofe to each other, they never inter-

fered. They ftiifted the clubs, with uncommon
dexterity, from one hand to the other ; and, af-

ter fome time, kneeled down, and made various

motions, totting up their clubs in the air, and

catching them as they fell. They then retired

as haftily as they had entered. They had pieces

of white cloth about their heads, fattened at the

crown with a wreath of foliage round their fore-

heads : and, that they might be free from all in-

cumbrance, they had only a very fmall piece of

doth tied round the waitt. A man, armed with

a fpear, then rufhed in, and put himfelf in a me-
nacing attitude, as if he intended to ftrike with

his weapon at one of the people in the crowd

;

at the fame time bending the knee a little, and
trembling as it were with fury. He continued

in this pofition near a minute, and then moved
to the other fide, where, having ftood in the fame
pofture, he haftily retreated from the area. Du-
ring all this time the dancers, who had divided
themfelves into two parties, continued to repeat

fomething (lowly ; and they now came forward,
and joined again, concluding the dance with ge-
neral applaufe. This dance was probably con-
fidered as a capital performance, as fome of the
principal people were engaged in it ; one of the
drums being beat by Futtafaihe, the king’s bro-

ther.
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ther, another by Feenou, and the third by Ma-
reewagee himfelf.

In the fourth and laft dance, there were forty

men as a chorus, with two drums. The per-

formers were fixty men, arranged in three rows,

having twenty-four in front. Before they com-

menced, we were entertained with a preliminary

harangue, in which the whole number made re-

fponfes to an individual fpeaker. They recited

fentences alternately with the chorus, and made

with the pagge many quick motions. They di-

vided into two parties, with their backs to each

other ; formed again, fhifted their ranks (as in

the preceding dances) divided, and retreated,

being fuccecded by two men who exercifed their

clubs, as before, after whom came two others j

the dancers in the mean time repeating in their

turns with the chorus : they then advanced, and

terminated the dance.

Thefe amufements continued from eleven o’clock

till near three. The number of iflanders who

attended as fpe&ators, together with thofe who

were round the trading-place at the tent, or drag-

gling about, amounted to at lead ten thoufand,

all within the compafs of a quarter of a mile. It

we had underftood what was fpoken in tnis en-

tertainment, we might probably have gained

much information with regard to the genius and

cuftoms of thefe people, i hough the ipecta-

tors conftantly' applauded the different motions,

when
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when well made, a confiderable fhare of the plea-

fure they received, feemed to arife from the fen-

timental part, or what the performers recited.

However, the mere aftingpart well deferved our

notice, on account of the extenfivenefs of the plan,

the variety of the motions, and the exadt unity,

cafe, and gracefulnefs, with which they were

performed.

In the evening we were entertained with the

lomai, or night-dances, on a large area before the

temporary dwelling-place of Feenou. They con-
tinued three hours; during which time about
twelve of them were performed, nearly in the fame
manner as thofe at Hapaee. In two of them,
which were performed by women, a party of men
came and formed a circle within their’s. In ano-
ther, which conflftcd of twenty-four men, many
motions that we had not before feen, were made
with the hands, and met with great applaufe.

The mufic was once changed in the courfe of the

evening; and, in one of the dances, Feenou him-
felf appeared at the head of fifty men : he was
well dre fled in linen, and fomefmall pictures were
hung round his neck.

Though the whole entertainmentwas condu&ed
with better order than could reafonably have been
expe&ed, yet our utmoA care and attention could
not prevent our being plundered by the natives,
in the moll daring and infolent manner. There
was fcarcely any thing which they did not en-

Vol. 1. n 4. p deavour
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deavour to fteal. They once, in the middle of

the day, attempted to take an anchor from off

the Difcovery’s bows ; but without effedt. The

only violence of which they were guilty, was, the

breaking the fhoulder-bone of one of our goats ;

in confequence of which fhe died foon after. On

Wednefday the 18th, an iflander got out of a

canoe into the Refolution, and dole a pewter-

bafon; but being detedled, he was purfued, and

brought along-fide the fhip. Upon this occa-

fion, three old women in the canoe made loud

lamentations over the prifoner, beating their

faces and breads with the palms of their hands

in a very violent manner, but without fhedding

a tear. This mode of expreffing forrow occa-

fions the mark which mod of thefe people bear

on the face, over their cheek-bones ; for the re-

peated blows inflitted by them on this part,

abrade the fkin, and caufe fome blood to flow

out ;
and when the wound is recent, it looks as

if a hollow circle had been made by burning.

On fome occaflons, they cut this part of the face

with an indrument.

The fame day Captain Cook bedowed fome

prefents on Mareewagee, in return for thofe which

had been received from that chief the preceding

day; and as the entertainments then exhibited

called upon us to make fome exhibition in re-

turn, he ordered all the marines to go through

their exercife, on the fpot where the late dances

had
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had been performed and, in the evening, fome

fire-works were alfo played off at the fame place.

The king, the principal chiefs, and a vaft mul-

titude ofpeople, were prefen t. The platoon firing

feemed to pleafe them ; bur, when they beheld

our water-rockets, they were filled with aftonifh-

ment and admiration. They did not much re-

gard the fife and drum, or French horns, that

were playing during the intervals. Poulaho fat

behind every one, no perfon being permitted to

fit behind him ; and, that his view might receive

no obftruCtion, none fat immediately before him
but a lane, as it were, was made by the fpeCta-

tors from him, quite down to the fpace allotted

for playing off the fire-works.

While the natives were in expectation of this,

evening exhibition, they engaged, for the greateft

part of the afternoon, in wreftling and boxing.

When a perfon is defirous of wreftling, he gives

a challenge by crofting the ground in a kind of
meafured pace, and clapping fmartly on the elbow
joint of one arm, which is bent, and fends forth

a hollow found. If no opponent fteps forth, he
returns and fits down ; but if an antagonift ap-
pears, they meet with marks of the greateft good-
nature, generally fmiling, and deliberately ad-
jufting the piece of cloth that is fattened round
the waift. They then lay hold of each other by
this cloth, and he who fucceeds in drawing his
opponent to him, inftantly endeavours to lift him

P 2 upon
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upon his breaft, and throw him on his back ; and

if he can turn round with him in that pofition

two or three times, before he throws him, he

meets with great applaufe for his dexterity. If

they are more equally matched, they quickly

clofe, and attempt to throw each other by en-

twining their legs, or raifing each other from the

ground ; in which ftruggles they difplay an ex-

traordinary exertion of ftrength. When one of

them is thrown, he immediately retires ; while

the conqueror fits down for near a minute, then

rifes, and goes to the fide from which he came,

where the vidtory is proclaimed aloud. After

fitting for a fhort time, he rifes again, and chal-

lenges ; and if feveral antagonifts appear, he has

the privilege of choofing which of them he pleafes

to engage with : he may alfo, if he Ihould throw

his competitor, challenge again, till he himlelf

is vanquished ; and then the people on the op-

pofite fide chant the fong of victory in favour of

their champion. It frequently happens, that five

or fix rife from each fide, and give challenges

together ; fo that it is not uncommon to fee fe-

veral lets engaged on the field at the fame time.

They preferve great temper in this exercife, and

leave the fpot without the lead difpleafure in their

countenances. When they find that they arc too

equally matched, they defift by mutual confent
j

and if it does not clearly appear which of them

has had the advantage, both fides proclaim the

vidtory.
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victory, and then they engage again. But no

one, who has been vanquifhed, is permitted to

engage a fecond time with his conqueror.

Thofe who intend to box advance fide-ways,

changing the fide at every pace, having one arm

ftretched out before, the other behind ; and hold-

ing in one hand a piece of cord, which they wrap

clofely about it, when they meet with an oppo-

nent. This is probably intended to prevent a

diflocation of the hand or fingers. Their blows

are dealt out with great quicknefs and activity,

and are aimed principally at the head. They

box equally well with either hand. One of their

moil dexterous blows is, to turn round on the

heel, juft after they have ftruck their adverfary,

and to give him another pretty violent blow with

the other hand backward. In boxing-matches,

unlefs a perfon ftrikes his antagonift to the ground,

they never fing the fong of victory j which fhews,

that this diverfion is lefs approved among them
than wreftling. Not only boys engage in both

thefe exercifes ; but it not unfrequently happens,

that little girls box with great obflinacy. On all

thefe occafions, they do not confider it as any

difgrace to be overcome ; and the vanquifhed

perfon fits down with as much indifference as if

he had never engaged. Some of our people con-

tended with them in both exercifes, but were
generally worded,

r 3 Captain
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Captain Cook intending to leave behind him
iome the animals he had brought, thought
proper to make a diftribution of them before his

departure. He therefore, on the 1 9th, affembled

tne chiets before our houl'e, and marked out his

intended prefents to them. To the king he gave
a bull and a cow ; to Mareewagee, a Cape ram,

and two ewes ; and to Feenou, a horfe and a mare.

He inlcrucffed Omai to tell them, that no fuch

animals exifted within feveral months fail of their

if and ; that we had brought them, with a great

degree of trouble and expence, for tlieir ufe

;

that, therefore, they ought to be careful not to

kill any of them till they had multiplied confi-

derably ; and, finally, that they and their pofte-

rity ought to remember, that they had received

them from the natives of Britain. Omai alfo

explained to them their refpedtive ufes, as far as

his limited knowledge in fuch points would per-

mit him. The Captain had intended to give

old Toobou two or three goats; but finding that

chief indifferent about them, he added them to

the fhare of Poulaho. It loon appeared, that

fome of the natives were difiatisfied with the al-

lotment of our animals ; for, the next morning,

two of our turkey-cocks, and one kid, were mif-

fing. Our Commodore being determined to get

them reftored, feized on three canoes that were

along- fide the fhips ; then went on fhore, and

having found his majefty, his brother, Feenou,

and
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and Tome other chiefs, in our houfe, he immedi-

ately appointed a guard over them, and intimated

to them, that they muft continue under reftraint,

till not only the turkeys and the kid, but the

other things of which we had been plundered at

various times, were reftored to us. They allured

him, that the things in queftion Ihould all be re-

turned ; and then fat down to drink kava, with

an appearance of unconcern. Soon afterwards,

an axe, and an iron wedge, were brought to us.

Some armed natives, in the mean time, began to

aflemble behind the houfe ; but they difperfed

when a part of our guard marched againft them j

and the chiefs, at the mitigation of the Commo-
dore, gave orders that no more fhould appear.

When he invited them to dine with him on board,

they readily confented. Some of them having

afterwards objected to Poulaho’s going, he rofe

up immediately, and declared that he would be

the firft man. Accordingly, the chiefs went on

board with Captain Cook, and remained in the

fh ip till near four o’clock. He then conduced

them afhore ; and, not long after, the kid and

one of the turkeys were reftored to him. On
their prornifing that the other turkey ihould be

brought back the next morning, he releafed both

them and the canoes.

Captain Cook now walked out with Omai, with

a view of obferving how the natives in our neigh-

bourhood fared
; for this was the ufual time of

P 4 their
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their meals. He found that they were, in gene-

ral, ill fupplied ; a circumftance not to be won-
dered at, fince mod of the yams, and other pro-

vifions that they brought with them, were dii-

polcd of to us
j and they were unwilling to re-

turn to their own habitations, while they could

procure any fuftenance near our poft. That par-

ticular part of the ifland, where our ftation was,

being uncultivated, there wfere none of the na-

tives who had a fixed refidence within half a mile

of us. Thofe therefore who were at our poft,

were obliged to live under trees and bufhes, or

in temporary fheds ; and the cocoa-trees were

ftripped of their branches, for the purpofe of

erecting huts for the chiefs.

Omai and the Captain, in the courfe of their

walk, found fix or feven women at fupper toge-

ther, two of whom were fed by the others. On
their afking the reafon of this circumftance, the

Women replied, taboo mattee. Upon further en-

quiry it appeared, that one of them, about two

months before, had wafhed the corpfe of a chief,

on which account (he was not allowed to handle

any food for five months ; and that the other had

performed the fame office to the dead body of a

perfon of inferior rank, and was therefore under

a fimilar reftriftion, though not for fo long a

fpace.

On Saturday the 2 1 ft, early in the morning,Fou^

laho came on board, to invite Captain Cook to an

baiva
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halva or entertainment, which he defigned to

give the fame day. He had already had his head

befmeared with red pigment, in order to com-

municate a red colour to his hair, which was na-

turally of a dark brown. The Captain, after

breakfaft, attended him to the Ihore, and found

the iflanders very bufy in two places, fixing, in a

fquare and upright pofition, four very long polls,

at the dillance of near two feet from each other.

They afterwards filled up with yams the fpace

between the polls 3 and fallened fticks acrofs,

from one poll to another, at the dillance of every

four feet, to prevent the polls from feparating,

by the weight of the inclofed yams, and alfo to

afcend by. As foon as the yams had reached the

fummit of the firll polls, they continued to fallen

others to them, till each pile was thirty feet or

more in height. They placed, on the top of one
of the piles, two baked hogs 3 and, on the top

of the other, a living one 3 and they tied another

by the legs half-way up. The facility and dif-

patch with which thefe two piles were raifed, were
remarkable. After they had completed them,
they accumulated fome other heaps of yams, and
alfo of bread-fruit, on each fide of the area 3 to

which a turtle, and a great quantity of excellent

filh, were added. The whole of this, with fome
red leathers, a mat, and a piece of cloth, com—
poled the king’s prefent to Captain Cook. About
one o clock the mai3 or dances, were begun.

The
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The firft of thefe very nearly refembled the firft

that was performed at Mareewagee’s entertain-

ment. The fecond was conduced by young

Toobouj and in this, four or five women were

introduced, who equalled the men in the exadt-

nefs and regularity of their motions. Near the

end, the performers divided, in order to leave

room for two champions, who exercifed their

clubs. In the third dance, which was the laft,

two other men, with clubs, exhibited their fkill

and activity. The dances were fucceeded by

boxing and wreftling ; and one man entered the

lifts with a kind of heavy club, made from the

item of a cocoa-leaf, but could meet with no

opponent to engage him in fo rough a diverfion.

Towards the evening, the bomai ,
or night-dances,

began, in which the king himfelf, apparelled in

Englifli manufacture, was a performer : but nei-

ther thefe, nor the dances in the day-time, were

fo capital as thofe of Feenou, or Mareewagee.

The Commodore, in order to be prefent the

whole time, dined on ftiore. Poulaho fat down

with him, but neither eat nor drank, which was

owing to the prefence of a female, who had been

admitted, at his requeft, to the dining party, and

who, as we were informed in the fequel, was of

fuperior rank to himfelf. This lady had no fooner

dined, than fhe walked up to Poulaho, who ap-

plied his hands to her feet; after which flie re-

tired. He immediately dipped his fingers into

a glafs
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a glafs of wine, and then all her attendants paid

him obeifance. At his defire, fome of our fire-

works were played off in the evening ; but being

damaged, they did not anfwer the expe&ations

of the fpedtators.

CHAP. VIII.

Some Officers plundered of their Mufkets> and other

Articles, by the Natives—Omai complains to the

King of this Outrage—Confequences that it was

probable might attend it—A Vifit to Poulaho—
Defcription of a Fiatooka—Country Entertain-

ment at Poulaho
1

s Houfe—His Mourning Cere-

mony—Beajlly Method of preparing Kava—Ac-

count of Onevy—Meffirs. King and Anderfon vifit

Futtafaihe—Entertained by him—Method of

dreffing Hogs , and carving them—Manner of

paffing the Night—Obfervations on the Country—
Preparefor Departure—Defcription of the Ifand,

its Animals> Vegetables, (Ac.

N O more entertainments being expefted on

either fide, and the curiofity of the popu-
lace being in a great degree fatisfied

; moft of
them deferted us the day after Poulaho’s haiva.

Still,
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Still, however, we had thieves among us, and

had continual inflances of their depredations.

Some of the officers of both fhips, who had

made an excurfion into the interior parts of the

ifland, returned the 22d of June in the evening,

after an abfence of two days. They had taken

their mufkets and neceffary ammunition with

them, befides feveral fmall articles of the favourite

commodities ;
the whole of which the natives had

the dexterity to ileal from them, in the courfe of

their fhort journey. Inconvenient confequences

were likely to have attended this affair
;
for, when

our plundered travellers returned, they employed

Omai, without confulting Captain Cook, to com-

plain to the king of the treatment they had re-

ceived. He, not knowing how the Captain

would proceed in this affair, and apprehending

that he might again lay him under reflraint, fet

off early the next morning, and Feenou followed

his example ; fo that not a chief of authority was

now remaining in our neighbourhood. The Cap-

tain was offended at this bufinefs, and repri-

manded Omai for having prefumed to interfere

in it. This reprimand induced him to endeavour

to bring back his friend Feenou, and he lucceeded

in his negotiation, by affuring him that no vio-

lent meafures would be purlued to oblige the

natives to return what they had ftolen. d rufting

to this declaration, Feenou came back in the

even'.
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evening, and was favourably received. Pou-laho

alio favoured us with his company the next day.

Upon this occafion, the two chiefs very juftly

obferved to Captain Cook, that, whenever any

of his people wanted to take an excurfion into the

country, they ought to be made acquainted with

it, that they might order proper people to attend

them, to prevent fuch outrages. And, had this

precaution been taken, it is not to be doubted

but that a man and his property would have been

as fafe here, as in other parts of the more civi-

lized world. Though the Captain did not after-

wards endeavour to recover the articles taken

upon this occafion, the whole of them were re-

turned, through the interpofition of Feenou, ex-

cept one mulket, and a few other infignificant

articles. By this time alfo, we recovered the

tools and other matters, that had been ftolen from

our workmen.

On Wednefday the 25th of June, two boats,

which Captain Cook had fent in fearch of a com-

modious channel to fea, returned. The com-

manders of them reported, that the channel to the

north, through which we came in, was immi-

nently dangerous, being full of coral rocks j that

there was a good channel to the eaftward, though

contra&ed, in one place, by the fmall iflands

;

confequently a wefterly wind would be necefliry

to get through it. We had now recruited our

fliips, and repaired our Fails, and had little more

to
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to expeft of the produce of the iflandj but, as art

eclipfe of the fun was to happen on the 5th of
July, the Captain determined to ftay till that
time, to have a chance of obferving it.

Having now fome leifure before us, Captain
Cook, and a party of us, accompanied by Pou-
laho, fet out the next morning, in a boat, for

Mooa, a kind of village, where he, and the

other men of confequence, ufually refide. Rowing
up the inlet, we faw fourteen canoes fifhing in

company; in one of which was Poulaho’s fon.

They had then taken fome fine mullets, about a

dozen of which they put into our boat. They
fhewed us their whole method of filhing, which
appeared to be an effectual one.

Taking leave of the prince and his fifliing party,

we were rowed to the bottom of the bay, and

landed where we had done before, when we went

to fee Mareewagee. As foon as we got on Ihore,

we were conducted to one of Poulaho’s houfes
;

which, though tolerably large, feemed to be his

private place of refidence, and was fituated within

a plantation. The king feated himfelf at one

end of the houfe, and thofe who came to vifit

him, fat down in a femi-circle at the other end.

A bowl of karoa was immediately prepared for us,

and directions were given to bake fome yams.

While thefe were getting ready, fome of us, to-

gether with a few of the king’s attendants, and

Omai as our interpreter, went to take a view of a

fiatooka.
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rfiatooka, or burying-place, at a fmall didance

'from the habitation. It belonged to the king,

.and confided of three largifh houfes, fituated on

I

a riling ground, with a fmall one not far off, all

ranged longitudinally. The larged of the three

fird was the middle houfe, which was placed in a

fquare, twenty-four paces by twenty-eight, and

raifed about three feet. The other houies were

placed on little mounts. On the floors of thefe

houfes, as alfo on the tops of the mounts, were

fine loofe pebbles; and the whole was enc-lofed by

large flat Hones of coral rock. One of the

houfes was open on one fide, and two wooden

buds of men, rudely carved, were within it.

i We enquired of the natives who followed us

(but durd not enter here) what thefe images

> were; who informed us, that they were memo-

rials of fome chiefs who had been buried there,

and not meant as the reprefentatives of any deity.

Such monuments, it is prefumed, are feldom

raifed; for thefe appeared to have been eredled

! many ages.

We were informed that dead bodies had been

: buried in each of thefe houfes, but no marks of

them were to be didinguifhed. The carved head

of an Otaheite canoe, which had been driven

alhore on their coad, was depofited in one of

them. On the riling ground was a grafs-plot,

on which different large trees were planted

;

among which were feveral of thofe called etoa.

5 They
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They greatly refemble the cyprefs, and had a

very folemn effect. A row of low palms was alfo

planted near one of the houfes.

After refrefhing ourfelves with fome provifi-

ons, which we had brought from our flfips, we
took a pretty large circuit into the country, at-

tended by one of the king’s minifters, who would

not fuffer any of the rabble to follow us, and

obliged thofe whom we met upon our pro°refs,

to fit down while we were palling j a mark of re-

fpedt due only to their fovereigns. The greateft

part of the country was cultivated, and molt of

their plantations fenced round. Some parts, in-

deed, lay fallow, and others in a ftate of nature j

the latter afforded large quantities of timber.

We found many public and well-beaten paths,

leading to different parts of the ifland. Travel-

ling here was, indeed, very commodious, the

roads being excellent, and the country level. We
were conduced to feveral pools and fprings of

water, but they were, in general, either brackiih

or {linking.

In the dulk of the evening, we returned from

our walk, and found our fupper in readinefs. It

confided of fome filh and yams, and a baked hog,

in which all the culinary arts of the ifland had

been dilplayed. There being nothing to amufe

us after fupper, we lay down to fleep, according

to the cuftom of the country, on mats fpread

upon the floor, and had a covering of cloth.

The
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"'The king, who became happy with Tome wine and

brandy which we had brought, alfo flept in the

houfe, as did feveral others of the natives* Be-

fore day-break, they all rofe, and entered into

tonverfation by moon-light* As foon as it was

day, they difperfed different ways, but it was

not long before they all returned, accompanied

by feveral of their countrymen*

While they were preparing a bowl of kava3
Captain Cook went to pay a vifit to Toobou,
Captain Furneaux’s friend, who had a houfe not

far diftant, which for fize and neatnefs was hardly

exceeded in the place* Here alfo we found a

company preparing a morning draught. The
chief made a prefent to the Captain of a living

hog, and one that was baked ; alfo a quantity of
yams, and a large piece of cloth. Returning to

the king, we found him and his attendants drink-

ing the fecond bowl of kava-. That bufmefs
being performed, he informed Omai that he was
immediately going to perform a mourning cere-

mony, called tooge, in memory of a fon who had
Oeen fome time dead, and deiired us to accom-
pany him. Natuialiy expediting to fee fomewhat
new or curious, we readily complied with the
requeft.

The king ftepped out of the houfe, attended
by two old women, and put bn a new cloathing.
Over which was placed an old ragged mar, which
tpight probably have ferveci his grandfather upon

\ol. I. n 4. Q__ a fimi-
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a fimilar folcmn occafion. His attendants wertf

habited in the fame manner, excepting that, in

point of antiquity, none of their mats could vie

with that of their mailer. Thus equipped, we

marched off, preceded by eight or ten perfons in

the fame uniform, each of them having likewife

a green bough about his neck. Poulaho, who

held his bough in his hand till he approached

the place of rendezvous, then alfo put it about

his neck. We now entered a fmall inclofure,

wherein was a neat houfe, and a man fitting be-

fore it. As the company entered, they took the

branches from their necks, and threw them away.

The king feated himfelf, and the others fat be-

fore him in the ufual manner. By the arrival of

other perfons, the circle increafed to upwards of

an hundred, principally old men, all dreffed in

the manner above defcribed. The company be-

ing affembled, a large root of kava was produced

by one of the king’s fervants, and a capacious

bowl that would contain five or fix gallons. Many

perfons now began to chew the root, and the

bowl was filled with liquor up to the brim.

Others were employed in making drinking-cups

of plantain leaves. The firft cup that was filled,

being prefented to the king, he ordered it to be

given to another perfon ; the fecond was alfo

prefented to him, and he drank it j
the third

was offered to Captain Cook. Afterwards a cup

was given to feveral others, till the liquor was

exhaulted >
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C'xhaufted ; and, though not half the company

partook of it, no one appeared in the lead dilfa-

tisfied. Each cup, as it was emptied, was thrown

upon the ground, whence it was taken up, and

carried to be filled again. All this time the chief,

and his whole circle, fat with a great deal of gra-

vity, hardly fpeaking a fyllable to each other.

All this while we were in expectation of feeing

the mourning ceremony begin, when, to our great

furprize, as foon as the kava was drank out, they

all rofe up, and difperfed
$
and Poulaho informed

us, he was now ready to attend us to the fhips.

We had fometimes feen the drinking of kava

at other illands, but no where fo frequently as

here. The kava is a fpecies of pepper, which
they efteem a valuable article, and cultivate for

this purpofe, carefully defending the young plants

from any injury ; and it is ufually planted about
their houfes. It does not often exceed the height

of a man, though they are fometimes feen much
higher . It has large heart-lhaped leaves, and
jointed flalks.

Only the root of the kava is ufed at the Friend-
ly Ifiands : after being dug up, it is given to the
fervants, who, breaking it in pieces, fcrape the
dirt off, and each chews his portion, which he
afterwards fpits into a piece of plantain leaf.

Thofe, who are to prepare the liquor, colledt
thefe mouthfuls together, and depofit them in a
Ftrge wooden bowl, adding a fufficient quantity

0^2 Of
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of water to make it of a proper ftrength. It li

then well mixed up with the hands, and wrung

hard, in order to make it produ&ive of as much
liquid as poffible. >

About a quarter of a pint of this beverage is

tifually put into each cup. It has no perceptible

effect upon thefe people,- who ufe it fo frequent-

ly ; but, on fome of ours, it operated like our

fpirits, occafioning intoxication/ or rather ftu-

pefacftiom

The mourning ceremony being over, we left

Mooa, and fet out on out return to the (hips*

Rowing down the inlet, we met with two canoes

returning from fifhing. Poulaho ordered them

to approach him, and took from them every filh

and fhell. He afterwards flopped two other ca-

noes, fearched them, and found nothing. He

gave us fome of the fifh, and the reft were fold

by his fervants on board the fhip. Proceeding

down the inlet, we overtook a large failing canoe,

when every perfon on board her fat down till we

had paffed ; even the man who fleered, though

he could not poffibly manage the helm, but in a

Handing pofture.

Having been informed, by Poulaho and others, I

(hat there was fome good water at Onevy, a imall
|

ifland, about a league off the mouth of the in-

,

let ;
we landed there, in order to tafte it, but y

found it to be extremely brackilh. i his ifland isl

quite in a natural flare, and only frequented as a

2 Hiking-
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iiftiing- place ; having nearly the fame produc-

tions as Palmerfton’s ifland.

When we returned to the fliip, Captain Cook

was informed that every thing had been quiet

during his abfences not a llngle theft having

been committed ; of which Feenou, and Futtar

faihe, the king’s brother, who had undertaken

the management of his countrymen in the Cap-

tain’s abfence, boafted not a little. * This evinces

what power the chiefs have, when they are in-

clined to execute it ; which is not often to be ex#-

petted ; for whatever was ftolen from us, was ge-

nerally conveyed to them.

The next day, fix or eight of the natives af-

faulted fome of our people who were fawing

planks ; in confequence of which they were

fired on by the lentry ; one of them was fuppofed

to be wounded, and three were taken. The lat-

ter were confined till night, when they were pu-

nched, and fet at liberty. After this their be-

haviour was very decent and circumfpett; occa-

fioned, as we imagined, by the man being wound-

ed: for, till this time, they had only heard of the

effett of fire-arms, but now they had/d’// it. We
were not miftaken in our conjetture, for Mr.

King, and Mr. Anderfon, in an excurfion they

took into the country, met with the very man,

and found indubitable marks of his having been

wounded with a mufket-ball.

Q^3 Nothing
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Nothing worthy of notice happened at the ffiips

for two days ; we fhall therefore fill up that in-

terval with an account of Mr. Anderfon’s excur-

fion, above-mentioned. On Monday the 30th

of June, Mr. King, and he, accompanied Fut-

tafaihe as vifitors to his houfe, w'hich is not far

from that of his brother Poulaho, at Mooa. Soon

after they arrived, a largifh hog was killed, which

was effected by repeated ftrokes upon the head.

The hair was then curioufly fcraped off, with the

fharp edge of pieces of fplit bamboo, and the en-

trails taken out by the fame fimple inftrument.

Previous to this, an oven had been prepared,

which is a large hole dug in the earth, the bot-

tom of which is covered with ftones, about the

fize of a man’s fid, which are made red hot

by kindling a fire over them ; then they wrapt

up fome of thefe ftones in leaves of the bread-

fruit tree, with which they filled the hog’s belly j

fluffing in a quantity of leaves to prevent their

falling out, and thrufting a plug of the fame

kind in the anus. This being done, the carcafe

was placed upon fome flicks laid acrofs the ftones,

and covered with plantain-leaves. The earth

was afterwards dug up all round ; and the oven

being thus effedtually clofed, ' the operation of

baking required no farther aid.

They afterwards amufed themfelyes by walking

about the country, but faw nothing remarkable,

except a fiatooka of about thirty feet high. At a

final]
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fmall diftance, there was a number of etooa-

trees, on which were vaft quantities of Ternate bats,

making a moft horrible noife. Not having their

mufkets, at thi's time, they could not kill any

of them, but fome, taken at Annamooka,

meafured almoft a yard, when the wings were

extended.

On their return to Futtafaihe’s houfe, the baked

hog was produced, accompanied with fome

cocoa-nuts, and feveral baikets of baked yams.

The perfon who prepared the hog in the morn-

ing, now cut it up in a very mafterly manner,

with a knife made of fplit bamboo. Though the

weight of it was at leaft fifty pounds, the whole was

placed before them when they took a fmall part,

and defired the reft might be partaken of by the

people fitting round. Futtafaihe could hardly be

prevailed upon to eat a morfel.

Dinner being ended, they went, with him, and

his attendants, towards the fpot where Poulaho’s

mourning-ceremony was performed. They faw

nothing but a kind of continuation of the fame

folemn rites, by way of condolence. Upon en-

quiring upon whofe account it was now trans-

acted, they were informed, that it was in me-r

mory of a chief who had long fince died at Va-
vaoo ; that they had praftifed it ever fince, and
fhould continue to dofo for a confiderable length

of time to come.

cu They
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They were entertained, in the evening, with a

pig for fupper, drefled like the hog, and, like

that, accompanied with yams and cocoa-nuts.

When the fupper was over, a large quantity of

cloth was brought for them to (leep irj ; but they

were difturbed in their repole, by a fingular in-

llance of luxury, in which their men of confe-

quence indulge themfelves ) that of being thump-

ed or beat while they are afleep. Two women,

who fat by Futtafaihe, performed this operation,

which they call tooge tooge, by ftriking his body

and legs, with both fills, till he fell afleep, and,

with fome intervals, continued it the whole night.

The perfon being fall afleep, they abate a little

of the ftrength and brifknefs of the beating;

but, if they obferve any appearance of his awak-

ing, they refume it. In the morning they were

informed, that Futtafaihe’s women relieved each

other, and went alternately to fleep. Such a

practice as this, in any other country, would be

fuppofed to be deftrudtive of all reft j
but here it

operates like an opiate, and ftrongly Ihews what

habit may effedl.

They fet out with Futtafaihe the next morn-

ing, and walked to the point, dowrn the eaft-fide

of the bay. The country all along this fide ap-

peared to be well cultivated, but not fo much

inclofed as at Mooa. They found, that, in tra-

velling, Futtafaihe exercifed a power, wdiich

fhevyed the great authority the principal men are

' invefted
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Jnvefted with. To one place, he fent for fifh j and

to another, for yams ;
and his orders were as rea-

dily obeyed, as if he had been abfolute mafter of

all the people’s property.

They eroded the bay, in the evening, to their

ftation, in a canoe procured by Futtafaihe, by

exercifing his authority in calling to the firft that

appeared ; he had alfo a large hog at this place,

and wanted them to accept of a bundle of cloth

;

but, the boat being fmall, they obje&ed j and

he ordered it to be taken to them the hext day.

Thus ends Mr. Anderfon’s account of his ex-

cur fion.

Captain Cook had prolonged his ftay at this

ifland, on account of the approaching eclipfe

;

but, on looking at the micrometer, (on the ad

of July) he found fome accident had happened

to it, and that it was rendered ufelefs, till re-

paired ; which could not be done before the time

it was intended to be ufed. We therefore got

on board, this day, all the cattle and other ani^

mals, except thofe that were deftined to remain.

The Captain defigned to have left a turkey-cock

and hen, but two hens being deftroved by acci-

dent, and wifhing to carry the breed toOtaheite,

he referved the only remaining pair for that

purpofe.

We took up our anchor the next day, and
moved the Chips behind Pangimodoo, to be ready
for the firft favourable wind to take us through

the
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the narrows. The king, who this day dined

with us, took particular notice of the plates j

which the Commodore oblerving, made him an
offer of one, either of pewter, or of earthen ware.

He made choice of the firft, and mentioned the

feveral ules to which he intended to apply it

;

two of which were fo very extraordinary that

they deferve to be related.

Whenever he Ihould vifit any of the other

,
iflands, he laid he would leave this plate behind

him at Tongataboo, as his reprefentative, that

the people might, in his abfence, pay it the ho-

mage due to himfelf in perfon. On being alked,

how he had ufually been reprefented in his ab-

fence, before he was in polfelfion of this plate,

he informed us, that this fingular honour had

always been conferred on a wooden bowl, in

which he wafhed his hands. The other ufe to

which he meant to apply the plate inftead of the

bowl, was to difcover a thief. When any thing

had been ftolen, and the thief not detected, the
c

people were affembl^d before him, when he wafh-

ed his hands in, this velfel. After this it was

cleaned, and^very man advanced, and touched it

with his Jtand, in the fame manner that they

touch Jps foot when they offer him obeifance. If

touched by the guilty perfon, he dropped dow’n

rdead immediately ; and, if any one refufed to

touch it, fuch refufal was confidered asafufficient

proof of his guilt.

In
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In the morning of Saturday the 5th of July,

the day of the eclipfe, the weather was cloudy,

with fome fhowers of rain. About nine o clock,

the fun broke out at fmall intervals for about

half an hour, but was totally obfcured juft be-

fore the beginning of the eclipfe. The fun

again appeared at intervals till about the middle

of the eclipfe j but was feen no more during the

remainder of the day, fo that we could not ob-

ferve the end. This difappointment was the lefs

to be lamented, as the longitude was fufficiently

determined by lunar obfervations.

The eclipfe being over, we packed up the in-

ftruments, and every thing was conveyed on

board. None of the natives having taken any

care of the three fheep allotted to Mareewagee,

the Commodore ordered them to be carried back

to the fhip's. He was apprehenfive that, if they

had been left there, they would probably be de-

ftroyed by dogs. Thefe animals did not exift

upon the ifland in 1773, when the Commodore
firft vifited it ; but there is now aplenty of them ;

partly from the breed left by him, and partly

from fome imported from an ifland, called Feejee.

At prefent, however, the dogs have not got into

any of the Friendly Iflands, except Tongataboo.

Mr. Anderfon has given us the following dc-

fcription of this ifland. Amfterdam, Tonga-
taboo, or Tonga (as it is fometimes called by

the natives) is about twenty leagues in circum-

ference,
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Terence, rather oblong, though broadeft at the

eaft-end, and its greateft length is from eaft to

weft. The fouth-fhore is ftraight, confifting of

coral-rocks of about eight or ten feet high, ter-

minating perpendicularly, except, in fome few

places, where there are Tandy beaches. The weft-

end is about five or fix miles broad, and has a

Ihore like that of the fouth-fide ; but the north-

fide is environed with fhoals and iflands; and

the eaft-fide is, mod probably, like the fouth.

This ifland may, with propriety, be called a

low one ; the only eminent part, to be obferved

from a (hip, is the fouth -eaft point, though many

gently rifing and declining grounds are perceiv-

able by thofe who are on Ihore. 1 hough the

genera] appearance of the country does not ex-

hibit that beautiful kind of landfcape, produced

by a variety of hills and valleys, rivulets, and

lawns, yet it conveys an idea of the moft exu-

berant fertility. The furface, at a diftance, Teems

entirely cloathed with trees of various fizes : but

the tall cocoa-palms raife their tufted heads

high above the reft, and are a noble ornament

to any country that produces them. The boogo,

which is a fpecies of the fig, is the largeft fized

tree upon the ifland ; and the moft common

bufhes and fmall trees, on the uncultivated fpots,

are the pandanus, the faitanoo, feveral forts of

hibifcus, and a few others.

i

The
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The climate of Tongataboo, from the filia-

tion towards the tropic, is more variable than in

countries far within that line ; though that might,

perhaps, be occafioned by the feafon of the year,

which was now the winter folftice. The winds

are generally from fome point between fouth and

caft. The wind, indeed, fometimes veers to the

north- eaft, or even north-weft, but never con-

tinues long, nor blows ftrong from thence, though

often accompanied by heavy rain, and clofe fultry

weather.

The vegetable productions are never fo much

affeCted, refpeCting the foliage, as to ftied it all at

once ;
but every leaf, as it falls, is fucceeded by

another, which caufes the appearance of univerfal

fpring.

A coral rock appears to be the bafis of the

ifland, that being the only fort that prefents itl'elf

on the ftiore. There was not the appearance of

any other ftone, except fome fmall blue pebbles

about the fiatookas, and the fmooth black ftone,

of which the natives make their hatchets ; and

thefe have, perhaps, been brought from other

iflands in the neighbourhood. Though, in many

places, the coral projects above the furface, the

foil is, in molt parts, of a confiderable depth.

In cultivated places, it is generally of a loofe

black colour, feemingly produced by the rotten

vegetables.

The
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The principal of the cultivated fruits in this

Ifland, are plantains, of which they have fifteen

varieties j the jambu, and the eeevee the latter

being a kind of plum j and vaft quantities of

fhaddocks, as often found in a natural Hate as

planted.

Of yams there are two forts ; one black, and

fo large as to weigh from twenty to thirty

pounds j the other white and long, feldom ex-

ceeding a pound in weight. There is a large

root, called kappe ; another like our white po-

tatoes, called mawhaha; the talo, and the jeejee.

They have vaft numbers of cocoa-nut-trees, and

three other forts of palms. One is called beeoo,

growing almoft as high as the cocoa-tree, and

having very large leaves, plaited like a fan. The

other is a kind of cabbage-tree, much refem-

bling the cocoa, but rather thicker. A third

fort is called ongo ongo ; it feldom grows higher

than five or fix feet. Plenty of excellent fugar-

cane is cultivated here ,* alfo gourds, bamboo,

turmeric, and a fpecies of fig, called matte ; but

the catalogue of uncultivated plants is too large

to be enumerated.

There are no quadrupeds in this ifland, but

hogs, dogs, and a few rats. Fowls of a large

breed, are domefticated here.

Among the birds, are parrots, and parroquets,

cuckoos, king-fifhers, and a bird of the thrufii

kind, of a dull green colour, which is the only

tinging-
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fmging-bird we could find here j but it compen-

fates, in a great degree, for the want of others,

by the force and melody of its voice.

Among the other land-birds, are rails about

the fize of a pigeon, of a variegated grey colour

;

a black fort with reddifli eyes ; large violet coots,

with red bald crowns ; two forts of fly-catchers

;

a fmall fwallow ; and three forts of pigeons.

Of water-fowl, are the ducks feen at Anna-

mooka ; tropic birds ; blue and white herons

;

noddies ; white terns ; a new fpecies of a leaden

colour ; a fmall bluifli curlew ; and a large fpot-

ted plover.

Among the animals of the reptile, or infeft

tribe, are fea-fnakes, (though often feen on fhore)

about three feet long, with alternate black and

white circles j fome fcorpions, and centipedes:

alfo green guanoes, about eighteen inches long,

and two fmaller forts. Here are fome beautiful

moths and butterflies, and fome very large fpi-

ders; together with others, making, in the whole,

about fifty different forts of infefls.

Though the fea abounds with fifh, the variety

is lefs than might be imagined : thofe in the

greatefl plenty are mullets, filver fifh, old wives,

parrot fifh, foies, leather jackets, albicores, bonne- /

tos, eels like -thofe about Palmerfton’s Ifland,

rays, a fort of pike, and fome devil fifh.

There are an endlefs variety of fhell fifh about
the reefs and fhoals; among which are the ham-

6 mer
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mer oyfter ; a large indentated oyfter, and many
others; but none of the common fort; a gigan-

tic cockle
;

panarrias ; cones
;

pearl-fhell oyfters,

&c. Alfo feveral lorts of fea-eggs
; many cu-

rious ftar-fifh ; crabs ; cray-fifh, &c. and feveral

forts of fpongei

Chap. ix.

Strange Solemnity at Mooa, called Natche, in Ho*

fiour of the King’s Son—Defcription of many ex-

traordinary Proceffions and Ceremonies during the

firft Hay—Manner offlipping and fpending the

Evening at the King's Houfe—Defcription of the

Jecond Day’s Ceremony— Captain Cook ventures

himfelf in the midf of the Affembly—His Recep-

tion there—Arrival at Eooa—Some Account of

that Ifand—IVeigh Anchor, and turn through

the Channels

THOUGH We were now ready to fail, we

had not fufficient day-light to turn through

the narrows; the morning flood falling out too

early, and the evening flood too late. We were

therefore under a neceflity of waiting two or three

days, unlefs we fhould be fortunate enough to

have a leading wind*
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This delay gave us an opportunity to be pre-

fent at a public folemnity, to which the king had

invited us, and which was to be performed on

the 8th. He and all the people of confequence

repaired to Mooa on the 7th, where the folemni-

ty was to be exhibited. Several of us followed

them the next morning. Poulaho had informed us,

that his fon was now to be initiated into certain

privileges ; one of which wT
as, that of eating

y/ith his father an honour he had not hitherto

enjoyed.

About eight o’clock in the morning we ar-

rived at Mooa, where we found the king, with a

number of attendants fitting before him, within

a fmali dirty enclofure. They were, as ufual,

bufied in preparing a bowl of kava. As this

was not liquor for us, we went to pay a vifit to

fome of our friends, and to obferve what prepa-

rations were making for the ceremony, which

was foon expeited to begin.

About ten o’clock, the people aflembled in a

large area before the malaee, or great houfe. At
the end of a road, opening into this area, ftood

feveral men with fpears and clubs, incefiantly

reciting Jfhort fentences, in mournful accents,

which conveyed an idea of diftrefs. This was
continued about an hour during which time,

many people came down the road, each having
a yam tied to the middle of a pole, which they
laid dovvn before thofe who continued repeating

Yol. I.—-n° 4. R ' V the
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the fentences. At length, the king and prince

arrived, and feated themfelves upon the area ;

and we were requefted to fit down by them,

to take off our hats, and to untie our hair. The

bearers of the yams having all entered, each pole

was taken up between two men, who carried it

over their fhoulders. They afterwards formed

themfelves into companies, of ten or twelve each,,

and marched acrofs the place, with a rapid pace,

each company headed by a man who had a club

or fpear, and defended, on the right, by feveral

others, armed with different weapons. About

two hundred and fifty perfons walked in the pro-

ceflion, which was clofed by a man carrying on

a perch a living pigeon.

Omai was de'fired by Captain Cook to afk the

chief where the yams were to be carried, with fo

much folemnity ; but he feemed unwilling to

give us the information we required ; fome of

us,. therefore, followed the procefiion, feemingly

contrary to his inclination.

They flopped before a moral or fiafooka of one

houfe (landing upon a mount, about a quarter of

a mile from where they firfl affembled. Here

they depofited the yams, and gathered them into

bundles; but for what purpofe, we could not poff

fibly learn. Our .prefence feeming to give them

offence or uneafinefs, we quitted them, and re-

turned to Ppnlaho, who advifed us to amufe

ourfclves by walking about, as nothing would be

done
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done for a confiderable time. The fear of lofing

the fight of any part of the ceremony, prevented

our being long abfent. When we returned to

the king, he defired Captain Cook to order the

boat’s crew not to prefume to dir from the boat,

for every thing would, very foon, be taboo

;

and

if any of our people, or of their own, fhould be

leen walking about, they would certainly be

knocked down with clubs -

} nay mateed
,
that isj

killed. He alfo informed us, that we could not

be prefent at the ceremony but that we fhould
• <

be placed in fuch a fituation, as to be able to fee

every thing that paffed. Our drefs was particu-

larly ohjefted to, and we were told, that, to

qualify us to be prefent, we mult be naked as

low as the bread, and otir hats mult be taken offi

and our hair untied; Omai readily agreed to

conform to thefe requifites, and immediately

began to drip
;

but other obje&ions were

then darted, and he was excluded equally with

ourfelves.
. 4

Not relifliing this reftri&ioni the Captain dole
out, to fee what might now be going forward. Very
few people, however, were to be feen, except

thofe who were dreded to attend the ceremony }

fome having in their hahds fmall poles, about
four feet in length, to the under part of which
were fadened two or three other fmall dicks,

about fix inches long. Thefe meri were going
towards the moral. Captain Cook took the fame

R 2 road.
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road, and was frequently flopped by them, all

crying out taboo. However, he ventured to go

forward till he came in fight of the moral
, and of

the people fitting before it. He was now ftrong-

ly urged to go back, and, not knowing what

might be the confequence of a refufal, he com-

plied. He had obferved, that, thofe who carried

the poles, palled the moral

;

and gueffing, from

this circumftance, that fomething-was tranfacting

beyond it, he had fome thoughts of advancing,

by making a round for this purpofe ; but he was

fo narrowly obferved by three men, that he had

no opportunity of putting his defign in execu-

tion. In order to fhake off thefe fellows* he re-

turned to the malaee} where he had parted from

the king, and afterwards made an elopement a

fecond time * but he inftantly met with the fame

three men*- who had doubtlefs received inftruc-

tions to watch him. He paid no attention to them,

till he came within fight of the king’s principal

fiatooka or moral ;
before which a great number

of people were fitting, being thofe whom he had

juft before feen- pafs by the other worai, from

which this was but a little diflant. Seeing that

he could obferve the proceedings of this com-

pany from the king.’s plantation, he repaired thi-

ther, accompanied by leveral of his people.

The number of perfons at the fiatooka , con-

tinued increasing for fome time ; and at length,

they quitted their fitting poflure, and marched

off
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oft in proceflion. They walked in pairs, every

pair carrying, between them, one of the fmall

poles on their fhoulders. We were informed,

that the fmall pieces of flicks, fattened to the

poles, were yams ; it is therefore probable, tha-t

they were meant to reprefent this root emblema-

tically. The hindmofl man of each couple placed

one of his hands to the middle of the pole, as

if it were not flrong enough to carry the weight

that hung to it, and under which they all feemed

to bend, as they proceeded. This proceflion

coafifled of one hundred and eight pairs, and

principally men of rank.

Having feen them all pafs, we repaired to

Poulaho’s houfe, and faw him going out. We
were not permitted to follow him ; but were im-

mediately conduced to the place allotted to us,

behind a fence adjoining to the area of thejiatooka

where the yams had been depofited in the morn-

ing.

Arriving at our ftation, we faw two or three

hundred people, fitting on the grafs, near the

end of the road opening into the area of the

moral

;

and others were continually joining them.

At length, arrived a few men, each carrying fome

fmall poles and branches, or leaves of the cocoa-

nut tree. As foon as they appeared, an old man
feated himfelf in the road, and pronounced a

long oration in a ferious majeftic tone. He then

retired, and the others advancing to the middle

R 3 of
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of the area, began to eretft a fmall fhed or hut

;

employing, for that purpofe, the materials al-

ready mentioned. Their work being finilhed,

they all fquatted down, for a moment, before it,

then role up, and joined the reft of the compa-

ny. Poulaho’s fon arrived foon after, preceded

by four or five men. After them appeared about

twelve or fourteen women of the firft rank, ad-

vancing flowdy in pairs, each pair carrying be-

tween them a narrow piece of white cloth, about

two or three yards in length. They approached

the prince, fquatted down before him, and wrap-

ped fome of the pieces of the cloth round his

body ; they then rofe up, and retired in the fame

order, to fome diftance on his left, where they

feated themfelves. Poulaho now made his ap-

pearance, preceded by four men, walking two

and two abreaft, and fat down on his fon’s left

hand, at a fmall diftance from him. The young

prince then quitted his firft pofition, and feated

himfelf under the fhed, with his attendants

;

many others placed themfelves on the gral's be-

fore this royal canopy. The prince fat facing

the people, with his back to the moral. Three

companies, of about ten or a dozen men in each,

ftarted up from among the crowd, foon after

each other, and, running haftily to the oppofitc

fide, fat down for a few feconds ; and then re-

turned, in the fame manner, to their former fta-

tions. To them fucceeded two men, each hav-
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ing a fmall green branch in his hand, who rofe

and advanced towards the prince, fitting down,

for a few feconds, three different times, as they

approached ; and retired in the fame manner, in-

clining their branches to each other as they fat.

Afterwards two others repeated the fame cere-

mony.

The grand procefiion, which marched 'from the

other moral, now began to come in. As they

entered the area, they proceeded to the right of

the filed, and, having proftrated themielves on

the grafs, depofited their pretended heavy bur-

thens (the poles), and faced round to the prince.

They then rofe up, and retired in the fame or-

der, dofing their hands with the molt ferious a£-

pedt, and heated. themfelves along the front of
the area. While this numerous band were en-

tering, and depofiting their poles, three men,
who fat with the prince, continued pronouncing
feparate lentences, in a mournful melancholy
tone.

A profound filence then enfued for a fhort time,,

,after which a man who fat in the front of the
area, .began a kind of oration, during which, at

feveral different times, he broke one of the poles-

which had been brought in. Having concluded
his oration, the people, fitting before the fiied,

feparated, to make a lane, through which the
prince and his attendants paffed, and the affem-
bly clofed.

R 4 Satif-
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Satisfied with what they had already feen, fome

of our party now returned to the fhips ; but Cap-

tain Cook, and forne more of the officers, re-

mained at Mooa, to fee the conclufion of the

folemnity, which was not to be till the day fol-

lowing. The fmall poles, which had been brought

by thole who walked in proceffion, being left on

the ground, after the crowd had difperfed, the

Commodore examined them, and found that, to

the middle of each, two or three fmall flicks

were tied, as has been related. They were pro-

bably intended as only artificial reprefentations

of fmall yams.

Our fupper, confifling of fiffi and yams* was

got ready about feven o’clock. The king fup-

ped with us, and drank fo freely of brandy and

water, tjiat he retired to bed with a fufficient

dofe. We continued the whole night in the fame

hou.fe with him and his attendants.

Ail, except Poulaho himfelf, rofe at day-break ;

foon .after which, a woman, one of thofe who

generally attended upon the chief, came in, and,

fitting down by him, immediately began the fame

operation which had been pradlifed upon Futta-

faihe, tapping or beating gently, with her clinch-

ed fids, on his thighs. This, inflead of adding

to his repofe, had the contrary effedl, and he

awoke.

Captain Cook and Omai now paid a vifit to

the prince, who had parted from us early the
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preceding evening; for he did not lodge with

the king, but in apartments of his own, at fome

diftance from his father’s houfe. We found him

with a circle of boys, about his own age, fitting

before him
;
and an old man and woman. There

were others, of both fexes, employed about their

neceffary affairs, who, probably, belonged to his

' houfhold.

We then returned to the king, who had a

crowded levee before him, confiding principally

of old men. While a bowl of kava was pre-

’ paring, a baked hog and yams, fmoking hot,

were introduced ; the greateft part of which fell

to our fhare, for thefe people, efpecially the kava

drinkers, eat very little in a morning.

We afterwards walked out, and vifited feveral

other chiefs ; all of whom were taking their

morning draught, or they had already taken it.

Returning to the king, we found him afleep in

a retired hut, with two women tapping or link-

ing on his breech. About eleven o’clock he

arofe again, and ate fome fifli and yams, and

again lay down to deep. We now left him, and

waited on the prince, with a prefent of cloth,

beads, and other articles. There was a fufficient

quantity of cloth to make him a complete fuit,

and he was immediately clad in his new habili-

ments. Proud of his drefs, he firft went to ex-

hibit himfelf to his father, and then conducted

(Captain Cook to his mother, with whom were
* ’ " **>’•' * '

about
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about a dozen other women of a very refpefbable

appearance. Here the prince changed his ap-

parel, and made Captain Cook a prefent of two
pieces of the cloth which had been manufactured,

in the ifland.

It was now about noon, when, by appoint-

ment, the Captain repaired to the palace to din-

ner ; which was foon after ferved up, and con-

futed of two pigs and fome yams. The drowfy

monarch was rouzed to partake of what he had

appointed for our entertainment. Two mullets,

and fome Ihell-fifh, were introduced, as if in-

tended for his feparate portion. But he added it

to our fare, fat down with us, and made a very-

hearty meal.

Dinner being over, we were informed that the

.ceremony woujd foon begin, and were ftridtly

enjoined not to venture out. The Commodore

had refolyed, however, to peep no longer from

behind the curtain, but, if poffible, to mix with

the adtors themfelyes. With this view he walk-

ed towards the moral, the feene of the folemnity.

He was frequently defired to return, but he paid

no regard to th,e admonitions he received, and

was permitted to pafs on. 'yV’h.en arrived at the

morai, he faw a number of men feated on the

fide of the are3. A few were alfo fitting qp the

oppofite fide, and two men in the middle, with

their faces turned to the morai. When Captain

Cook had got into the midfl: of the firft com-
pany.
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pany, he was defined to fit down, which he ac-

cordingly did. Where he fat, there were lying

a number of fmall bundles, compofed of cocoa-r

nut leaves, and faftened to fticks made into the

form of hand-barrows. All the information he

could get concerning them was, that they were

taboo . From time to time, one or another of

the company turned to thofe who were coming

to join us, and made a fhort fpeech, in which

we remarked, that the word arekee (king) was

generally mentioned. Something was faid by

one man that produced loud burfts of laughter

from all around ;
others, of the fpeakers, were

alfo much applauded. The Captain was fre-

quently defired to leave the place ; but, at length,

finding him determined to (lay, they requeued him

to uncover his fhoulders as theirs were. This

he readily complied with, and then they no longer

feemed uneafy at his prefence.

The prince, the women, and the king, at

length appeared, as they had done the preceding

day. The prince being placed under the fhed,

two men, each with a piece of mat, came, re-

peating fome.thing in a very ferious {train, and

put them about him. The people now began

their operations, and different companies ran

backward and forward acrofs the area, as in the

former day. Prefently afterwards, the two men,

in the middle of the area, made a fhort fpeech,

and then the whole company rofe up, and placed

them-
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themfelves before the lhed in which the. prince,

and three or four men, were ieated. One of the

company, who feemed very defirous of obliging

Captain Cook, procured him fuch a fituation, that

if he could have made ufe of his eyes, nothing

could have efcaped him. But it was neceffiary

to have a demure countenance and downcaft

looks.

7 he proceffion foon after arrived, as on the

preceding day ; a pole, with a cocoa-nut leaf

plaited round the middle of it, being carried on

the fhoulders of every two perfons. Thefe were

depofited with the fame ceremonies as on the

day before. After this, fucceeded another pro-

ceffion, compofed of men who brought balkets,

made of palm-leaves, fuch as are generally ufed

by this people to carry provifions in. A third

proceffion followed, in which a variety of fmall

fiffi, each placed at the end of a forked ftick,

were brought. An old man, who fat on the

prince’s right-hand, without the Ihed, received

the balkets ;
each of which he kept in his hand,

making a fhort fpeech or prayer ; then laying

that afide, he called for another, repeating the

fame kind of prayer ; he proceeded in this manner

till he had gone through the -whole number of

balkets. Two men, who, till this time, had in

their hands green branches, and were feated on

the left, received the fiffi one by one, as they

y/ere prefented to them on the forked fticks. The

m
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firft fifh they kid down on their right, and the

l'econd on their left. The third being prefented,

a ftoutifh man, who was feated behind the other

two, endeavoured to feize it, as did alfo the other

two at the fame time. Thus every fiih was con-

tended for ; but the man behind, on account of

his diladvantageous fituation, got only pieces;

for he never quitted his hold till the fifh was torn

out of his hand. What the others got, were

laid on the 'right and left. At laft the perfon

behind got poffeflion of a whole fifh, the other

two not even touching it. Upon this, the word

mareeai
,
(very good), was pronounced in a low

voice throughout the whole crowd. It appeared,

that he had now done all that was expe&ed from

him ; for he did not contend for the other fifh.

The perfons who brought in thefe bafkets and

fifh, delivered them fitting ; and in the fame

manner, the poles carried in the firft proceflion,

had been placed upon the ground. At the dole

of the laft proceflion, there was fome ipeaking

or praying by different perfons. Then, on a fig-

nal being given, we all rofe up, ran feveral paces,

and fat down, with our backs to the prince. The
Commodore was requefted not to look behind

him ; but he was not difcouraged, by this in-

junction, from facing about. The prince had
now turned his face to the nioraiy and from that

moment he was admitted to the honour of
eating with his father ; and a piece of roaft-

ed
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ed yam was prefented to each of them for that

purpofe.

Soon after, we all turned about,- forming a kind

of femicircle before the prince, and leaving an

open fpace between Us. Prefently fome men
advanced towards us, two and two,' bearing large

poles upon their fhoulders, waving their hands as

they proceeded, and making a noife like Ting-

ing. When they came near us, they made a

fhew of walking quick, without advancing a Tin-

gle flep. Several men, armed with large flicks,

immediately ftarted from the crowd, and ran to-

wards the new vifitors, but they inflantly made

off, having thrown down the poles from their

fhoulders. The others attacked the poles, and

having beat them moft unmercifully, returned to

their places. The former, as they ran off, gave

the challenge ufed here in wreflling; and, in a

fhort time, fome lufly fellows came from the

fame quarter, repeating the challenge as they

approached. Thefe were refilled by a company,

who arrived at that inftant from the oppofite fide.

Both parties, however, returned to their own

quarter, after having paraded about the area for

fome minutes. Afterwards, for the fpace of half

an hour, wreflling and boxing-matches fucceed-

ed. Speeches were then delivered by two men,

who feated themfelves before the prince, with

which the folemnity ended, and the whole a£

fembly broke up.

In
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In vain did we endeavour to find out the pur-

port of the folemnity, called Natche. All the

anfwer we received to our enquiries, was taboo j

which, as has been already obferved, is applied

to many things. There was a myfterious folem-

nity in the whole tranfa&ion , and from the

manner of performing it, as well as the place

where it was performed, it was evident, that there

was a mixture of religion in the inftitution.

Upon no occafion had they regarded our drefs

and deportment j but now it was required, that

our hair fhould flow about our fhoulders that

we fhould be uncovered to the waift; fit crofs-

leggedj and have our hands locked together. It

fhould be obferved alfo, that none but the chief

people, and thofe who were concerned in the ce-

remony, were admitted to affift in the celebra-

tion ©f it. All thefe circumftances evidently

pointed out that they fuppofed themfelves act-

ing under the infpedion of a Supreme Being,

upon this occafion.

From the above account of the prefent natcbe>

it may be confidered as merely figurative. The
few yams which were feen the firfl day, could not

be meant as a general contribution j and it was

intimated to us, that they were a portion confe-

crated to the Otooay or Divinity.

We were, however, informed that, in the fpace

of three months, there would be reprefented a

more important folemnity; on which occafion,

3 the
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the tribute of Tongataboo, Hapaee, Vavaoo, and

all the other iflands, would be brought to the

chief, and more awfully confirmed, by facri-

ficing ten human victims from amongft the peo-

ple. A horrid folemnity indeed ! On our en-

quiring into the occafion of fo barbarous a prac-

tice, we were informed, that it was a necellary

part of the Natche* and that, if omitted, the

Deity would deftroy their king.

The day was far fpent, before the breaking up

of the aiTembly ; and as we were at fome diftance

from the fhips, we were impatient to fet out from

Mooa. Taking leave of Poulaho, he preffed us

earneftly to flay till the next day, in order to be

prefent at a funeral ceremony. The wife of

Mareewagee, his mother-in-law, had lately died;

and, on account of the natche, her corps had

been carried on board a canoe in the lagoon.

Poulaho told Captain Cook, that when he had

paid the laft offices to her, he would attend him

to Eooa ;
but if he did not chufe to wait, that he

would follow him thither. He would gladly have

feen this ceremony, had not the tide been now

favourable. 1 he wind too, which had been very

boilterous, was now moderate and fettled. Be-

fides, we were informed, that the funeral cere-

monies would continue five days, which, as the

fhips lay in fuch a fituation, that we could not

get to fea at pleafure, was too long a time to flay.

The Captain,' however, allured the king, that if

1
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he did not immediately fail, he would vifit him

again the next day. Whereupon we all took leave

of him, and arrived at our (hips about eight

o’clock in the evening.

While the Commodore was attending the

natcbe, at Mooa, he ordered the horfes, bull, and

other cattle, to be brought thither, thinking

they would be fafer there, than at a place that

would be, in a great meafure, deferred, the mo-

ment after our departure. Befides, we had left

with our friends here, a young Englifh boar, and

three young Englifh fows. They were exceed-

ingly defirous of them, naturally fuppofing that

they would greatly improve their own breed, which

is but fmall. Feenou alfo got two rabbits from

us, a buck and a doe, from which young ones

were produced before we failed. If the cattle

fucceed, the acquifition to thefe iflands will

be great ; and as Tongataboo is a fine level coun-

try, the horfes will be extremely ufeful.

We weighed anchor on the 10th, about eight

o’clock in the morning, and, with a fteady gale,

turned through the channel, between the fmall

ifles called Makkahaa and Monooafai. The
flood, at find, let ftrong in our favour, till lead-

ing up to the lagoon, where the eaftward flood

meets that from the weft. This, with the in-

draught of the lagoon
,
and of the fhoals before

*

it, occafions ftrong riplings and whirlpools. Be-

fides thefe difadvantages, the depth of the chan-

Vol.I.—n° 5. S nel
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nel exceeds the length of a cable ; confequently

there can be no anchorage, except clofe to the

rocks, in forty and forty-five fathoms water,

where a flrip would be expofed to the whirlpools.

The Captain, therefore, abandoned the defign he

had formed of coming to an anchor, when we

were through the narrows, and afterwards of mak-

ing an excurfion to fee the funeral. He rather

chofe to be abfent from that ceremony, than to

leave the fhips in fo dangerous a fituation. We
plied to windward, between the two tides, till it

was near high water, without either gaining or

loiing an inch, when we fuddenly got into the in-

fluence of the eaitern tide, where we expected the

•ebb to run ftrong to the ealtward in our favour. It

proved, however, very inconfiderable. Con-

vinced that we could not get to fea before it was

dark, we anchored under the fhore ofTongataboo,

in forty-five fathoms water. The Difcovery drop-

ped anchor under our ftern ; but drove off the

bank before the anchor took hold, and did not

recover it till about midnight.

After remaining in this ftation till eleven o’clock

the next day, we weighed, and plied to the eaft-

ward. At ten o’clock at night we weathered the

caff end of the ifland, and ftretched away for Mid-

dlebur°\ or Eooa (as the inhabitants call it) where

we anchored, about eight the next morning, in

forty fathoms water ; being nearly the fame place

6 where
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where the Captain took his fbation in 1773 ’
w^en

he named it Englijh Road.

As foon as we had anchored, Taoofa the chief,

and feveral of the natives, vifited us on board,

and feemed rejoiced at our arrival. This Taoofa

had been Captain Cookes Tayo when lie was here

in 1773, and therefore they were not ftrangers to

each other. The Captain accompanied him on

fhore in fearch of frefh water, the procuring of

which was the chief obje& that brought him to

Eooa. He had heard at Tongataboo of a ftream

here, which ran from the hills into the fea ; but

this was not the cafe at prefent. He was con-

ducted to a brackifh fpring, among rocks, be-

tween low and high water mark. When they

perceived that we did not approve of this* we were

fhewn a little way into the illand 5 where, in a

deep chafm, we found fome excellent water

;

which, though attended with fome trouble, might

be conveyed to the fhore, by means of fpouts or

troughs, that might be provided for that purpofe

:

but rather than undertake that tedious talk, the

Captain contented himfelf with the fupply the

(hips had received at Tongataboo.

Before he returned on board, he began a traffic

for hogs and yams. Of the former, we could

not procure many •, but of the latter, plenty. At

this bland we landed the ram and two ewes, of

the Cape of Good Hope breed, and committed

them to the care of Taoofa, who feemed delighted

S 2 with



with his charge. It was, perhaps, a fortunate

circumftance that Mareewagee, to whom they had

been given, as before related, flighted the pre-

fent : as Eooa had no dogs upon it at prefent, it

feemed to be a fitter place for the rearing of

flieep than Tongataboo.

While we were lying at anchor, this ifland had

a very different afped from any that we had lately

feen, and formed a mod pleafing landfcape. It

is the higheft of any we had feen fince we had

left New-Zealand, and from its top, which ap-

pears to be aimoft flat, declines gradually towards

the fea. The other iftes, which form this duller,

being level, the eye cannot difcover any thing

except the trees that cover them; but here the

land, rifing gently upwards, prefents an extenfive

profpedt, where groves of trees, in beautiful dif-

order, are interfperfed at irregular diftances. Near

the fhore, it is quite fhaded with a variety of

trees, among which are eroded the habitations of

the natives ; and to the right of where we were

ftationed, was one of the moft extenfive groves of

cocoa-palms that we had ever feen.

In the afternoon of the 13th, a party of us a-f*

cended the higheft part of the ifland, a little to

the right of our fhips, to have a perfed view of

the country. Having advanced about halt way

up, we crofted a deep valley, the bottom and tides

of which were cloathed with trees. W e found

plenty of coral till we approached the fummits of
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the higheft hills ; the foil near the top is, in ge-

neral, a reddifh clay; which, in many places, is

yery deep. On the moft elevated part of the

ifland we faw a round platform, fupported by a

wall of coral ftones. Our conductors informed

us, that this mount had been railed by the di-

rection of their chief ; and that they met there,

occafionally, to drink kava. They called it Etcbee-,

by which name an eredtion was diftinguifhed

which we had feen at Tongataboo. At a fmall

diftance from it was a fp.ring of moft excellent

water; and, about a mile lower down, a ftr.eam,

which, we were told, ran into the fea when the

rains were copious. We alfo difcovered water in

feveral fmall holes; and fuppofed that plenty

might be found, by digging.

From this elevation we had a complete view of

the whole ifland, except a fmall part to the fouth.

The fouth-eaft fide, from which
x
the hills we were

now upon are not far diftant, rifes with great in-

equalities, immediately from the fea
; fo that the

plains and meadows lie all on the north-weft fide;

which being adorned with tufts of trees, inter-

mixed with plantations, form a moft delightful

Jandfcape in every point of view. While Captain

Cook was furveying this enchanting profpeCt, he

enjoyed the pleafing idea, that fome future navi-

gators might, from the fame eminence, behold

thele meadows ftocked w'ith catrle, broughc by the

ftiips of England; and that the completion of this

S 3 Angle
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fingle benevolent purpofe, exclufive of all other

confiderations, would fufficiently prove that our

voyages had not been ufelefs. We found, on this

height, befides the plants common on the neigh-

bouring ifles, a fpecies of acrofticum ,
melaftemay

and fern-tree.

All, or mod: of the land on this ifland, we were

told, belonged to the chiefs of Tongataboo;

the inhabitants being only tenants, or vafials, to

them. This feemed, indeed, to be the cafe at

all the neighbouring ifles, except Annamooka,

where fome of the chiefs feemed to ad with fome

kind of independence. Omai, who was much

edeemed by Feenou, andmany others, was tempted

with the offer of being appointed a chief of this

ifland, if he would continue among them ; and

he feemed inclinable to have accepted the offer,

had he not been advifed to the contrary by Cap-

tain Cook, though not becaufe he thought he

would do better for himfelf in his native ifle.

Returning from our country excurfion, we heard

that a party of the natives, in the quarter where

our people traded, had ftruck one of their own

people with a club, which fradured his flcull, and

afterwards broke his thigh with the fame inftru-

ment. No figns of life were remaining, when he

was carried to a neighbouring houfe, but^ in a

fhort time, he recovered a little. On our de-

firing to know the reafon of fuch feveritv, we

were°informed, that he had been difeovered in an
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indelicate fituation with a woman who was taboo d.

We foon underflood, however, that fhe was no

otherwife taboo'd than by belonging to another

perl'on, who was fuperior in rank to her gallant.

We difcovered from this circumflance, how thefe

people punifh fuch infidelities. But the female

ilnner, as we were informed, has a much milder

punifhment for her mifdemeanour, and only re-

ceives a remonftrance and a very flight beating.

Captain Cook, the next morning, planted a

pine-apple, and fowed the feeds of melons, and

other articles, in the chief’s plantation. He had

reafon, indeed, to fuppofe, that his endeavours of

this kind would not be fruitlefs ; for a diflh of

turnips was, this day, ferved up at his dinner,

which was the produce of the feeds he had left

here in 1773.

The Captain having fixed upon the 15th for

failing, Taoofa preffed him to flay a little longer,

in order to receive a prefent which he had pre-

pared for him. His entreaties, together with the

daily expectation of receiving a vifit from fome

of his friends at Tongataboo, induced him to

defer his departure. The next day he received

from the chief the prefent
; confining of two little

heaps of yams, and a quantity of fruit, which

feemed to be collected as at the other ifies. On
this occafion the, greateft part of the inhabitants

of the ifland had afTembled; and, as we had many
fimes experienced on fuch numerous meetings

S 4 among
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among their neighbouring iflanders, gave us no

fmall trouble to prevent their pilfering. Cud-
gel], ng } wredling, and boxing, were exhibited

for our entertainment; and in the latter, comba-
tants, of both fexes, engaged. The diverfions

were intended to have been finifhed with the

bomai, or night-dance; but an accident happened

that either put a total (lop to it, or, at lead, pre-

vented our (laying on (hore to fee it. One of our

people was furrounded by twenty or thirty of the

natives, fome of whom knocked him down, drip-

ped him, and carried off all his cloaths. Hearing

of this, the Commodore feized two canoes, and

a large hog; and infilled on the chief’s not only

caufing the apparel to be redored, but alfo on the

offenders being delivered up to him. Taoofa

deemed greatly concerned at what had happened,

and took the neceffary deps to fatisfy him. The

people who were affembled were fo alarmed at this

affair, that mod of them immediately fled. How-
ever, when they were informed that the Captain

meant to take no other meafures to revenge the

infult, they returned. One of the delinquents

was foon delivered up to him, and a fhirt and a

pair of trowfers redored. The remainder of the

dolen goods not coming in before the evening,

the Commodore was obliged to leave them, in

order to go aboard
;

the fea running fo high, that

it was extremely difficult for the boats to get out

of the creek even with day-light, and would be

attended
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attended with much more danger in the dark.

He came afhore again the next morning, bringing

with him a prefent for Taoofa, in return for what

he had received from him. Being early, there

were but few people at the landing-place, and

.even thofe few not without their fears and appre-

henfions ; but on the Captain’s defiring Omai to

allure them, that we did not mean to injure

them ; and having reftored the canoes, and re-

leafed the offender, who had been delivered up to

•him, they refumed their ufual chearfulnefs, and

a large circle was prefently formed, in which the

chief and the principal men of the ifland took

their refpedtive places.
'

The remainder of the cloaths were at length

brought in, but, having been torn off the man’s

back by pieces, they were not thought worth

carrying on board. Taoofa fhared the prefenp

he had received, with three or four other chiefs,

referving a fmall part only for himfelf. This

donation fo far exceeded their expe&ation, that

a venerable old chief told the Captain, they were

not deierving of it, coniidepng how little he had

received from them, and the ill treatment one

of his people had met with. Captain Cook con-

tinued with them, till they had emptied their

bowl of kava ; and then, after paying for the hog,

which he had taken the day before, returned on
board, in company with Taoofa, andoneof'Pou-
laho’s fervants, by whom he fent a piece of bar

iron.
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iron, <is a parting mark of his efteem for that

chief, that being as valuable a prefent as any he

could pofiibly make.

We weighed foon after, and with a light breeze

at fouth-eaft, flood out to fea, when Taoofa,

and fome other natives, left us. We found, on

heaving up the anchor, that the cable had been

much injured by the rocks. Befides this, we ex-

perienced, that a mod aftonifhing fwell rolls in

there from the fouth-weft. Prefently we obferv-

ed a failing canoe entering the creek before which

we had anchored our fhips. A few hours after,

a fmall canoe, conduced by four men, came off

to us: for, having but very little wind, we were

Hill at no confiderable diftance from the land.

We were informed, by thefe men, that the failing

canoe, which we had feen arrive, had brought di-

rections to the people of Eooa, to furnifh us with

hogs ; and that the king, and other chiefs, would

be with us in the fpace of two or three days.

'They requefted, therefore, that we would re-

turn to our former ftation. There was no rea-

fon to doubt the truth of this information ;
but,

being now clear of the land, it was not a fuffir

cient inducement to bring us hack; efpecialh,

as we had, already, a fufficient ilpck of frefh prc-

yifions to laft us in our paflage to Otuheite. Be-

fides Taopfa’s prefent, we received a large quan-

tity of yams at Eooa, in exchange for nails, &c,

and added confiderably to our iupply of hogs.

Finding
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Finding that we would not return, thefe people

left us in the evening, as did fome others, who

had come off in two canoes, with cocoa-nuts

and (haddocks, to barter for what they could

get ;
their eagernefs to poffefs more of our com-

modities, inducing them to follow us out to fea,

and to continue their intercourfe with us even

.to the laft moment.

CHAP. X.

Quit the Friendly IJlands with regret—Time not

mifemployed in vifiting the Friendly IJlands—Va-

riety of Refrefhments to be procured there—Num-

ber of IJlands , among which are Keppel's and

Bofcawen’s IJlands—Account of Vavaoo, Ha~

moa ,
and Feejee—Method of calculating Dijlances

by Fime—Omai incapable of giving exaA Infor-

mation—Perfons of the Inhabitants deferibed—
Fheir Difeafes—Character—Manner of wearing

the Hair in bGth Sexes—Ofpuncturing and paint-
ing their Bodies—Fheir Habits—Ornaments

, idc.

W E have now taken leave of the Friendly

Iflands, and their inhabitants, after a cor-

dial intercourfe with the latter for between two

^nd three months. Some differences, indeed,

occafi-
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occafionally happened, on account of their natural

propenfity to thieving, though too frequently

encouraged by the negligence and inattention of

our people. Thefe differences, however, were

never attended with any fatal confequences ; and

few7 ,’ belonging to our fhips, parted from their

friends without fome regret. The time we con-

tinued here was not thrown away ; and as we, in

a great meafure, fubfifted upon the produce of

the iflands, we expended very little of our fea pro-

vifions. We carried with us a fufficient quantity

of refrcfhments, to fupply us till our arrival at

another Ration, where we could again recruit.

The Commodore rejoiced at having had an op-

portunity of ferving thefe poor people, by leav-

ing fome ufeful animals among them; and that'

thofe intended for Otaheite, had acquired frefh

ftrength in the paftures of Tongataboo. The

advantages we received by touching here, were

great, and they were received without retarding

the profecution of our great objeft ;
the feafon

for proceeding to the north being loft, before we

formed the refolution of vifiting thefe iftands.

Iron tools are the beft articles, for traffic here.

Axes, hatchets, nails of all fizes, knives, rafps,

and files, are much demanded. Red cloth, white

and coloured linen, looking-glafies and beads,

are alfo in great eftirrjation ; but, of the latter,

thofe which are blue are preferred to all others,

efpecially the white ones. A hog might, at any

time,
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time, be purchafed, by a (bring of large blue

beads : it fhould, neverthelefs, be obferved, that

articles, merely ornamental, may be highly ef-

teemed at one time, and difregarded at another.

On our firft arrival at Annamooka, the people

were unwilling to take them in exchange for

fruit ;
but, when Feenou arrived, his approbation

of them brought them into vogue, and (lamped

them with the value above-mentioned.

In return for the commodities juft enumerated,

all the refrefhments that the iflands produce may

be procured. The yams, produced by the Friendly

Iflands, are excellent, and, when grown to per-

fection, preferve well at fea : but their pork,

plantains, and bread-fruit, are inferior in quality

to the fame articles at Otaheite.

Good water is fcarce in thele iflands. It may-

be found, indeed, in all of them, but not to

ferve the purpofes of navigators j for either the

fituations are too inconvenient, or the quantities

too inconfiderable. Whilft we lay at anchor

under Kotoo, we were informed, that there was

a ftream of water at Kao, which ran from the

mountains into the fea, on the fouth-weft fide of

the ifiand. This intelligence may probably de-

ferve the attention of future navigators.

We muft include, under the denomination of
Friendly Iflands, not only the group at Hapaee,
but alfo thofe which have been difcovered to the
north, neariy under the fame meridian, as well as

1 fome
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fome others under the dominion of Tongatabdo.

which is the capital, and feat of government.

From the beft information we could receive,

this archipelago is very extenfive. One of the

natives enumerated one hundred and fifty iflands

i

and Mr. Anderfon procured all their names. Sixty-

one of them are marked upon our chart of the

Friendly Iflands, and upon the fketch of the har-

bour of Tongataboo. Keppel’s and Bofcawen s

Iflands, two of Captain Wallis’s difcoveries in

1765, are doubtlefs comprehended in Mr. An-

derfon’s lift.

But the moft confiderable iflands that we heard

of in this neighbourhood, are Hamoa, Vavaoo,

andFeejee; each of which is larger than Ton-

gataboo ;
but it does not appear that any Euro-

pean has ever yet feen any one of them.

Hamoa lies two days fail north-weft from \ a-

vaoo. It is faid to be the largeft of all their

iflands; affords harbours and good water, and

produces, in abundance, all the articles of re-

frefhment that are found at the places we vifited.

Poulaho frequently refides upon this ifland ; and

the people here are in high eftimation at Ton-

gataboo.

Feejee lies in the dire&ion of north*weft by

weft, about three days fail from Tongataboo. It

abounds with hogs, dogs, fowls, and luch fiuits

and roots as are to be found in any of the others,

and is much larger than Tongataboo ; but not

fub-
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fub'ject to its dominion, as the other iflands of

this archipelago are. Feejee and I ongataboo

often eneag-e in war againft each other; and the

inhabitants of the latter are often fo much afraid

of this enemy, that they bend the body forward,

and cover the face with their hands, to exprefs

the fenfe of their own inferiority to the Feejee

men. This is, indeed, no matter of furprize, for

thofe of Feejee have rendered themfelves formid-

able, by their dexterity in the ufe of bows and

(lings ; but more fo, by their favage pra&ice of

eating fuch of their enemies as they kill in battle.

It has been infilled on, that extreme hunger

firft occafioned men to feed on human flefh ; but

where could be the inducement for the Feejee

people to continue the practice in the midft of

plenty ? It is held in detefration by the inhabi-

tants of Tongataboo, who feem to cultivate the

friendfhip of their favage neighbours of Feejee

through fear; though they, occafionally, venture

to fkirmifh with them on their own territory, and

carry off large quantities of red feathers as tro-

phies. When a profound peace reigns between

the two iflands, they have frequent intercourfe

together
; though, it is probable, they have not

long been known to each other
; or, it might be

fuppofed that Tongataboo, and its neighbouring

iflands, would, before this time, have' been fup-

plied with a breed of dogs, which are numerous

at
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at Feejee, and were not introduced at Tongata-

boo, when Captain Cook firft vifited it, in 1773.

The colour of the natives of Feejee was, at

lead, a fhade darker than that of the inhabitants

of the other Friendly I Hands. We faw one of

the natives of Feejee, who -had his lefc ear flit,'

and the lobe fo ftretched, that it almoft extended

to his fhoulder ; which Angularity had been ob-

ferved by Captain Cook at other iflands of the

South Sea, during his fecond voyage. The Fee-

jee men were much reverenced here ; not only

on account of their power and cruelty in war,

but alfo for their ingenuity ; for they greatly

excel the inhabitants of Tongataboo in workman-

Ihip. Specimens were fhewn us of their clubs

and fpears, which were ingertioufly carved. We
were alfo fliewn fome of their beautifully che-

quered cloth, variegated mats, earthen pots, and

other articles, all of which difplayed a luperio-

rity in the execution.

Feejee, as has been already mentioned, is three

days fail from Tongataboo }
thefe people having

no other method of difeovering the diftance from

ifland to Aland, but by mentioning the time re-

quired for the voyage in one of their canoes.

That this might be ascertained with fome preci-

fion, Captain Cook failed in one of their canoes,

and by repeated trials with the log, found that

Are went dole hauled, in a gentle gaK, leven

miles in an hour. He fuppoled from this, that

they
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they will fail, with fuch breezes as in general

blow in their leas, feven or eight miles an hour

on an average. Each day, however, is not to

be reckoned at twenty-four hours ; for when they

talk of one day’s fail, they mean no more than

from the morning to the evening, or ten or

twelve hours at the moft. From the morning of

the firft day till the evening of the fecond, is,

with them, two days fail. In the day, they are

guided by the fun ; and, in the night, by ftars.

When thefe are obfcured, they can only have

recourfe to the points from whence the winds and

waves came upon the veffel. If, at that time,

the winds and the waves fhould fhiFr, they are

quite bewildered, often milling their intended

port, and being never heard of more. The ftory

of Omai’s countrymen, who were driven to Wa-
teeoo, convinces us, however, that thofe who are

not heard of, are not always loft.

The harbour and anchoring-place of Tonga-
taboo, is fuperior to any we have met with among
thefe iflands, as well from its great fecurity, as

its capacity, and goodnefs of bottom. The rifk

we ran in entering it from the north, fhould cau-

tion every future commander from attempting

that paffage again, efpecially with a fhip of bur-

den, fince that, by which we left it, may be pur-

fued with greater eafe and fafety.

Though the harbour of Tongataboo has the

preference, its water is exceeded in goodnefs, by
V°L. I. n

°

5. T that



that at Annamooka, and yet this cannot be reck-*
|

oned good. Tolerable water may, neverthelefs,

be procured, by digging holes near the fide of

the pond. Befides, Annamooka being nearly in

the centre of the group, is the bed fituated for **.

procuring refrefhments from the others. T here

is a creek in the reef on the north fide of the

illand, wherein two or three {hips may lie fc-

curely.

Thofe who are defirous of having a more par-

ticular defcription of the Friendly Iflands, muft

have recourfe to the chart, where every thing is i

delineated as accurately as circumftances would
<

permit. To the fame chart, recourfe may alfo

be had for tracing the feveral ftatio-ns of the firips,

and their route.

What may have been here omitted, concerning

the geography of thefe iflands, will be found in

the hiftory of Captain Cook’s laft voyage *
j to

which narrative the reader is referred f, for fuch

'particulars as he had then obferved. At prefer.'*,

we fhall only relate fuch interefting circumftances,

as either were omitted in that account, or were

imperfectly and incorrectly reprefented.

After living among them between two and thice

months,- it is reafonable to expeCt, that we fliouki

be able to clear up every difficulty, and to give

a tolerably good account of their manners, cut-

* Cook’s Voyage, Vol. I. p. 211. 213. t Ibid-

j

213. 225.
toms.
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Terns, and inftitutions, civil as well as religious;

particularly as we had a perfon with us, who, by

Tmderftafidirig their language as well as our$,

might be enabled to act as an interpreter. Bdt

Omai was not qualified for that talk. Unlefs we

had before us the objeft or thing, concerning

which we wanted information, we found it diffi-

cult to obtain a competent knowledge from his

explanations. Omai was certainly more liable to

make miftakes than we were : for, having no

curiofity, he never troubled himfelf with mak-

ing remarks ; and when he attempted to explain

matters to us, his ideas were apparently fo limit-

ed, and, probably, differed fo much from ours,

that his confufed accounts, inftead of inftru6f;ing,

often only perplexed us. Befides, we could fel-

dom find a perfon, among the natives, who had

both the ability and inclination to give us the in-

formation we required. And many of them, we

obferved, appeared offended at being afked, what

they, perhaps, deemed frivolous queftions. At
Tongataboo, where we continued the iongeft, our

fituation was likewile unfavourable; being in a

part of the country, where, except fifhers; there

were but few inhabitants. With our vifitors, as

well as with thole we vifited, it was always holi-

day ; fo that we could not obferve, what was re-

ally the domeftic way of living among the na-

tives. That we could not, therefore, in this fitu-

ition, bring away fatisfaflbry accounts of many

T i things,3 3
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things, is not the leaft furprizing. Some of us,

indeed, endeavoured, by diligent obfervation, to

remedy thofe di fadvantages ;
and we are indebt-

ed to Mr. Anderfon, for a confiderable fhare of

what is related in this and the following chapter.

The Friendly Iflanders feldom exceed the com-

mon ftature, (though fome here were above fix

feet in height) and are ftrong and well proporti-

oned. Their fhoulders are, in general, broad

;

and we faw feveral who were really handfome,

though their mufcular difpofition rather convened

the idea of ftrength than of beauty. Their fea-

tures are fo various, that, unlefs it be by a fill-

nefs at the point of the nofe, which is common,

it is impoffible to fix any general likenefs by

which to characterize them. On the other hand,

many genuine Roman nofes, and hundreds of Eu-

ropean faces, were feen amongft them. They

have good eyes and teeth ;
but the latter are nei-

ther fo well fet, nor fo remarkably white, as among

the Indian nations. Few of them, however, have

that uncommon thicknefs about the lips, fo fre-

quent in other iflands.

The women are lefs diftinguifhed from the men

by their features, than by their general form,

which feems deftitute of that ftrong flelhy firm-

nefs that appears in the latter. Though the fea-

tures of fome are very delicate, and a true index

of their fex, laying claim to a confiderable fhare

of beauty and exprcfhon, yet the lule is not, by

any
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any means, fo general, as in many other coun-

tries. This is generally, however, the moll ex-

ceptionable part ; for the bodies of moft of the fe-

males are ufually well proportioned ;
and fome

are abfolutely perfect models of a beautiful figure.

But the extraordinary fmallnefs and delicacy of

their fingers, which may be put in competition

with any in Europe, feems to be the moft remark-

able diftinction in the women.

The general colour among the natives is a caft

deeper than the copper brown; but feveralxof

both fexes have a true olive complexion. Some

of the women are even much fairer ; owing, per-

haps, to their being lefs expofed to the fun; as

a tendency to corpulence, in fome of the prin-

cipal people, feems to be the natural confequence

of a more indolent lifev, a fofter and clearer fkin

is alfo moft frequently obferved among the latter.

Among the major part of the people, the fkin is

generally of a dull hue, with fome degree of

roughnefs, particularly the parts that are unco-

vered, occafioned, perhaps, by fome cutaneous

difeafe. We faw a man at Hapaee, perfedlly

white, and a child equally fo at Annamooka. In

all black nations, fuch phaenomena are found,

but their colour, it is imagined, proceeds from

a difeafe.

Upon the whole, however, few natural defeats

or deformities are to be feen among them ; though

we obferved two or three with their feet bent in»

T 3
wards.
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wards. Neither are they exempt from fornc di(-

eafes. Vail numbers of them are affeded with

the terter or ringworm, which leaves whitifh fer>

pentine marks behind it. But they have another

difeafe of a more mifchievous confequence, which

is alfo very frequent, and appears on every part

of the body, in large broad ulcers, difcharging a

thin, clear pus, fome of which had a very viru-

lent appearance, particularly on the face. Some,

however, appeared to be cured of it, and others

mending; but it was generally attended with the

lofs of the nofe, or a confiderablc part of it. It

being certainly known, and even acknowledged '

by .themfelves, that the natives were fubjed to

this difeafe before they were vifited by the Eng-

lifh, it cannot be the effect of venereal contagion, .

notwithftanding the fimilarity of the fymptoms ;

unlefs we adopt a fuppofition, that the venereal

diforder was. not introduced here bv our people,

in 1773. It ceminly was amongft them at this

time; for, foon after we arrived there, fome of

pur people received the infection; and Captain

Cook had the mortification to learn from thence,

that all the care he took in 177 3, to prevent the

communication of this dreadful difeafe, had pro\-

fd ineffedual. * 1 hey do not feem, however, to

regard it much
;
and, as we did not fee manj£

jnftances of its deftroying efieds, pci haps the

climate, and the way of living of theie people^

may ^.bate.its wirulynce. Two arthcr difeafes are

f
r '

* ' ‘ ' * ‘

* common
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comanen among them; one of which is a him

fwelling, which affefts the legs and arms , die

other is a tumour in the tefticles, which fome-

times exceed the fize of the two fifes. In othe.

refpefts, they are remarkably healthy, not a finglc

perfon having, during our ftay, been confined to

the houfe by any kind of ficknefs. Their ftrength

and activity are, in every refpeft, anfwerable to

their mufcular appearance , and they exert both,

in fuch a manner, as to prove, that they are, as

yet, little debilitated by the numerous difeafes

that are the natural confequencc of indolence.

The graceful mien and firmnefs of ftep witji

which they walk, are obvious proofs of their per-

fonal accomplifhments. They confid.er this as a

thing fo necefiary to be acquired, that their

laughter was excited when they faw us frequently

ftumbling upon the roots of trees, or other ine.-

qualities, in walking.

The mildnels or good-nature which they abun-

dantly pofiefs, is depicted on their countenances,

yvhich are totally free from that favage keennefs,

which always marks the nations that are in a bar-

barous ftate. We might almoft: be induced to

fuppofe, that they had been reared under the fe-

yereft reftribtions, to acquire fo fettled an afpeft,

fuch a command of their pafiions, and fuch a

. fteadinefs of conduct. At the fame time, they

are open, chearful, and good-humoured , though,

in the jirefence of their chiefs, they fpme times

T
'

afiume
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aflume a degree of gravity, which has the ap-

pearance of referve.

Their pacific difpofition is thoroughly evinced,
'

from their friendly reception of all flrangers. In-

ftead of attacking them openly, or clandeftinely,

they have never appeared, in the fmalleft degree,

hoftile ;
but, like the mod civilized nations, have

even courted an intercourfe with their vifitors,

by bartering ; a medium which unites all nations

in a degree of friendffiip. So perfectly do they

nnderftand barter, that, at firft, we fuppofed

they had acquired the knowledge of it by trading

with the neighbouring iflands ;
but it afterwards

appeared, that they had hardly any traffic, except

with Feejee. No nation, perhaps, in the world,

difplayed, in their traffic, more honefty and lefs

diftruft. We fafely permitted them to examine

our goods, and they had the fame implicit confi-

dence in 11s. If either party became diffiatisfied

with his bargain, a re-exchange was made with

mutual confent and fatisfadtion. They feem,

upon the whole, to poffefs many of the mod ex-

cellent qualities that adorn the human mind.

A propen fity to thieving, feems to be the only

defect to fully their fair character. Thole ot all

ages, and both fexes, were addidted to it in an

uncommon degree. It ffiould be confidered, how-

ever, that this exceptionable part of their condudt

exifted merely with refpedt to us ; for, in their

general intercourfe with each other, theft s are
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not, perhaps, more frequent than in other coun-

tries, where the difhoneft pradtices of individuals

fhould not authorize any indifcriminate cenfure

on the people at large. Allowances fhould be

made for the foibles of thefe poor iflanders, whofe

minds we overpowered with the glare of new and

captivating objedts. Stealing, among civilized

nations, denotes a charadter deeply ftained with

moral turpitude. But at the Friendly Iflands,

and others which we vifited, the thefts committed

by the natives, may have been occafioned by lefs

culpable motives. They were ftimulated folely

by curiofity and defire to pofiefs fomething new,

and the property of a fort of people fo different

from themfelves. And, perhaps, if a fet of be-

ings, feemingly as fuperior to us, as we appear

to be to them, fhould make their appearance

among us, it might be pofiible that our natural

regard to juftice would not be able to reflrain

many from being guilty of the fame error. That

this is the true motive for their propenfity to this

pradtice, is evident from their Healing every

thing indiferiminately. The thieving difpofition

of thefe iflanders, was the means, however, of

i affording us fome information as to their inge-

nuity and their quicknefs of intelledts. For their

petty thefts were managed with much dexterity;

and thofe of greater confequence, with a fettled

plan or fcheme, adapted to the importance of the

objedts.

The



The hair of thefe ifianders is, in general, thick,

ftraight, and ftrong; though lbme have it bufhy

or frizzled. The natural colour appears to be

black, but many of the men, and fome of the

women, (tain it of a brown, or purple colour ;

and a few give it an orange call. The firft of

thefe colours is produced by applying a fort of

plaifter of burnt coral mixed with water
;
the fe-

cond, by the rafpings of a reddiffi wood, mixed

into a poultice, and laid over the hair ; and the

third is laid to be the effett of turmeric root.

They are fo whirpfical in their falhions of wear-

ing their hair, that it is difficult to fay which is

molt in vogue. Some have none on one fide of

the head, while it remains long omthe other fide;

feme have only a part of it cut ffiort ;
others have

parted with, the
.
whole, except a lingle lock on

one fide. Some permit it to grow to its fu\l

length, without any of thefe mutilations. The

women ufually wear it ffiort. The beards too

are cut ffiort

;

and both fexes ftrip the hair from i

their arm-pits. The men are.llained with a deep

blue colour from the middle of the belly, to haU

way down the thighs. This is effected with a

flat bone inllrumcnt, full of fine teem, which by^

a il:roke*of a bit of ftic’k introduces the juice of

dooe dooe into the fkin, by which means indelible

marks are made. Lines and figures are thus

traced, which, in fome, are very elegant. T he

women have only l'oiffe fmall lines, thus imprint'-
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ed, in the infide of their hands. As a mark of

diffindlion, their kings are exempted from this

cuflom. The men are hot circumcrfed, but ra-

ther fupercifed ; the operation confifts in cutting

off only a piece of the forefkin at the upper part,

which is thus rendered incapable of ever cover-

ing the glans* They have no other aim in this 1

operation, and only Draftife it from a notion of

cleanlinefs.

The drefs of both fexes is the fame; confiff-

I ing of a piece of cloth or matting, abput two

yards in breadth, and two yards and a half in

length. It is double before, and, like a petti-

coat, hangs down to the middle of the leg. That

part of the garment which i6 above the girdle,

•s plaited into feveral folds, which extended, is

fufficient to draw up and wrap round the fhoul-

ders. This, as to form, is the general drefs

;

but the fine matting, and long pieces of cloth,

'are worn only by the fuperior clafs of people.

The inferior fort are contented with fmall pieces,

and, very often, have only a covering made of

leaves of plants, or the maro , a narrow piece of

cloth, or matting, like a fafh. They pafs this

between the thighs and round the waift. It is

feldom ufed but by the men. In their halvas, or

grand entertainments, they have various dreffes,

•which, though the fame in form, are embellifhed,

more or lefs, with red feathers.

Both
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Both men and women occafionally defend their

faces from the fun with little bonnets, made of

various forts of materials.

The ornaments, worn by thofe of either fex,

are the fame. Thofe which are moft common are

necklaces, made of the fruit of the pandanus, and

various fweet-fmelling flowers, known by the ge-

neral name of kahulia. Others" conlift of fmall

fhells, fhark’s teeth, the wing and leg-bones of

birds, &c. all which are pendant upon the breaft.

In this manner, they often wear a polifhed mo-

ther-of-pearl fhell, or a ring, on the upper part

of the arm; rings of tortoife- fhell on the fingers;

and feveral of thefe, joined together, formed into

bracelets on the wrifts.

Two holes are perforated in the lobes of the

ears, in which they wear cylindrical bits of ivory,

of the length of three inches, introduced at one

hole, and drawn out of the other; or bits of

reed, filled with a yellow pigment. This ap-

pears to be a fine powder of turmeric ,
which the

women rub all over their bodies, in the fame

manner as the European ladies ufe their dry-

rouge upon their cheeks.

Perfonal cleanlinefs is their delight, to produce

which, they bathe frequently in the ponds.

Though the w-ater has an intolerable flench in

moft of them, they always prefer them to the

fea; and they are fo lenfible that their fkin is in-

jured with fait water, that, when they are obliged
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to bathe in the Tea, they have frefh water poured

over them to wafh off its bad effedts. They are

extravagantly fond of cocoa-nut oil j a great

quantity of which they pour upon their head and

ffioulders, and rub the body all over with a

fmaller quantity.

• *. '
,

CHAP. XI.

Various Employments of the Women of the Friendly

Ifiands—Occupations of the Men—Agriculture—
Manner of building their Houfes—Their Furni-

ture—Canoes—Working-Tools— Cordage—Fifh-

ing-Tackle—Injlruments of Mufi-c—Weapons—
Vegetable and Animal Food-f-Methods of Cook-

ing—Diverfions—Marriage-*-Mourning Ceremo-

nies—Cuftom of cutting off their little Finger—
—Their Deities—Sentiments concerning the Soul,

and a future State—Their Fiatookas—Form of

Government—Power of the Chiefs—Mode of

paying Homage to the King—Taboo incurred by it

—Precaution againjl Famine—Of the Tammahas

—

Language— Tides.

T H E domeftic life of thefe people is neither

fo laborious as to be difagreeable, nor fo

free from employment as to fuffer them to dege-

nerate



nerate into indolence. Their country has beett \

to favoured by nature, that the firft can fcarcely
|

occur ; and their difpofition appears to be a fuf- ^

ficient bar to the laft. By this fortunate con- <

currence of circumftahces, their neceffary labour

feems to yield, in its turn, to their amufement's

and recreations, which are never interrupted by

the thoughts of being obliged to recur to bufi-

nefsj till they are induced by fatiety to wiffi for

that tranfition. The employment of the women <

is not difficult ; and is generally fuch as they can

execute in the houfe. The making of cloth is
,

(entirely entrufted to their care; theprocefs bf

which manufacture has been already deferibed.

Their cloth is of different degrees of ftnenefs

;

the coarfer kind does not receive the impreffion

of any pattern : but, of the finer fort, they have
t

various patterns, differently coloured. The cloth,

in general, is able to refill water for fome time ;

but that which has the llrongefl glaze, is the leaft

liable to be penetrated by that fluid.

Another manufacture, which is alfo configned

to the women, is that of their mats, which excel

thofe of moll other countries, both with refpeCl

to their texture and their beauty. Of thefe mats

there are feven or eight different forts, which they

either wear or fleep upon ; and many are merely

ornamental. The laft are principally made froffi

the tough, membraneous part of the flock of the

plantain-tree; thofe that they wear, are generally

com-
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fcortipofed of the parfflanus ; and the coarfer kind,

on which they fleep, are formed from a plane

Called evarra. There are feveral other articles

of lefs importance, that employ their females j

as combs, of which they make great quantities j

and finall bafkets made of the fame fubflance as

the mats, and others compofed of the fibrous

hufk of the cocoa-nut, either interwoven with

beads, or plain ; all which are finifhed witji ex-

traordinary neatnefs and taflfe.

The province of the men is, as might reafon-

ably be expected, far more laborious and exten-

five than that of the other fex. Architedlure,

boat-building, agriculture, and fifning, are the

principal objedts of their care. As cultivated

roots and fruits form their chief fubfiflence, they

find it neceffary to pradlife hufbandry, which they

have brought by their diligence to fome ^legree

of perfection. In planting yams and plantains,

they dig fmall holes for their reception, and after-

wards root up the furrounding grafs. The in-

ftruments ufed by them for this purpofe, are call-

ed hooo and are nothing more than flakes of

various lengths, flattened and fharpened to an

edge at one end , and the largefl ones have a

fhort piece fixed tranfverfely, by means of which

they prefs the implement into the ground with

the foot. When they plant the two above-men-

tioned vegetables, they obferve fuch -particu-

lar exadtnefs, that, whichever way you turn your

eyes.
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eyes, the rows prefent themfelves complete and
regular.

The bread-fruit and cocoa-nut-trees are dif-

perfed about, without any order j and, when they

have arrived at a certain height, give them little

or no trouble. The fame may be faid of ano-

ther large tree, which produces a roundilh com-
prefied nut, called eeefee j and of a fmaller tree

bearing an oval nut, with two or three triangular

kernels. The kappe is, in general, planted re-

gularly, and in large fpots ; but the mawhaha is

interfperfed among other things, as are alfo the

yams and jeejee. Sugar-cane is ufually in fmall

fpots, clofely crowded. The mulberry, of which

the cloth is made, is kept very clean, and has a

good fpace allowed for it. The pandanus is com-

monly planted in a row, clofe together, at the

fides of the fields.

They difplay very little tafte or ingenuity in

the conftru£tion of their houfes. Thofe of the

lower clafs of people are wretched huts, fcarce

fufficient to fhelter them from the weather. Thofe

of the better fort are larger, as well as more

commodious and comfortable. A houfe of a

middling fize is of the following dimenfions, viz.

about twelve feet in height, twenty in breadth,

and thirty in length. Their houfes are, properly

{peaking, thatched roofs or flieds, fupported by

rafters and polls. The floor is railed with earth

fmoothed, and covered with thick matting. Some

of
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cf their habitations are open all round 3
but .the

major part of them are enclofed on the weather

fide with ftrong mats, or with branches of the

cocoa-nut tree, plaited or interwoven with each

other. A thick mat, about three feet broad,

bent into a femicircular form, and placed edge-

ways, with the ends touching the fide of the houfe,

enclofes a lufficient fpace for the mailer and mif-

trefs to deep in. The reft of the family deep

upon any part of the door, the unmarried men

and women lying apart from each other. If the

family is large, there are little huts adjoining, in

which the fervants deep. Their whole furniture

confifts of fome wooden ftools, which ferve them

for pillows ; badcets of different dzes, in which

they put their combs, ddi-hooks, and tools ; two

or three wooden bowls, in which they make kava ;

fome cocoa-nut diells, a few gourds, and a

bundle or two of cloth.

They are very Ikilful in building their canoes,

which, indeed, are the mod perfect of their me-
chanical productions. The double ones are

made fufficiently large to carry about fifty per-

fons, and fail at a great rate. Upon them they

generally fix a hut or Ihed, for the reception of
the matter and his family. They are made of
the bread-fruit tree, and the workmanfhip is

extremely neat. They appear on the outfide as

if they were compofed of one folid piece ; but,
upon clofer infpe&ion, they are found to confid

Vql, I. n° 5. U of
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of a great number of pieces, which fit each other

exa&ly, and by means of a ledge on the infide

are fecured together with cocoa-nut line. The

Angle canoes are furnifhed with an outrigger.

The only tools which they make ufe of in the

con&ru&ion of thefe boats, are hatchets, or adzes,

of afmooth black done j augers, made of fhark’s

teeth j
and rafps, compofed of the rough fkin of

a fifh, faflened on flat pieces of wood. The

fame tools are all they have for other works, ex-

cept fhells, which ferve them for knives. Their

cordage is made of the fibres of the cocoa-nut

hulk, which, though not above ten inches long,

they plait about the fize of a quill, to whatever

length is required, and roll it up in balls ; from

which the ropes of a larger fize are made, by

twilling feveral of thofe together. Their fifhing-

lines are as ftrong and even as our belt cord.

Their fmall hooks conflft entirely of pearl-lhell

;

but the large ones are only covered with it on

the back ; and the points of both are, in gene-

ral, of tortoife-lhell. With the large hooks they

catch albicores, and bonnetos, by putting them

to a bamboo-rod, about twelve feet long, with a

line of the fame length. They have alfo num-

bers of fmall feines, fome of which are of the

mod delicate texture.

Their mufical reeds or pipes, which refemble

theJyrinx of the ancients, have eight or ten pieces

placed parallel to each other, moll of which are

of

/
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of unequal lengths. Their flutes are made of a

joint of bamboo, about eighteen inches long,

and are clofed at both ends, having a hole near

each end, and four others , two of which, and

only one of the firfl:, are ufed by them in playing.

They clofe the left noftril with the thumb of the

left-hand, and blow into the hole at one end with

the other noflril. The fore-finger of the right-

hand is applied to the loweft hole on the right,

and the middle finger of the left, to the firfl: hole

on that fide. In this manner, with only three

notes, they produce a pleafing, though Ample,

mufic. Their naffa, or drum, has been already

defcribed.

Their warlike weapons are clubs, curioufly

ornamented, fpears, and darts. They alfo make
bows and arrows j but thefe are intended for

amufement, fuch as {hooting at birds, and not

for the purpofes of war. Their ftools, or rather

pillows, are about two feet long, but only four

or five inches in height, and near four in

breadth, inclining downwards towards the mid-
dle, with four ftrong legs and circular feet the

whole compofed of brown or black wood, neatly

polilhed, and fometimes inlaid with ivory. They
likewife inlay with ivory the handles of fly-flaps j

and, with a lhark’s tooth, Ihape bones into figures

of men, birds, &c.

Their vegetable diet principally confifts of
plantains, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, and yams.

U 1 Their
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Their chief articles of animal food are hogs, fiiii,

and fowls j but the common people frequently

eat rats. Their hogs, fowls, and turtle, however,

feem to be only occafional dainties, referved for

perfons of rank. Their food is, in general, dreffed

by baking, as at Otaheite ; and they make, from

different forts of fruit, feveral difhes, which are

very good. They fometimes boil their fifh in

the green leaves' of the plantain-tree, which ferve

as a bag to hold both ftlh and water : having

tied them up, they wrap them again in three or

four other leaves, and place them upon Hones

heated for the purpofe : when they are fufficient-

ly done, they not only eat the fifh, but drink the

liquor or foup. They are not very cleanly either

in their cookery, or their manner of eating. Their

ufual drink at their meals is water, or cocoa-nut

milk, the kava being only their morning beve-

rage. The food that is ferved up to the chiefs,

is°generally laid upon plantain-leaves. The

king, at his meals, was commonly attended upon

by three or four of the natives, one ofwhom cut

large pieces of the fifh, or of the joint, another

afterwards divided it into mouthfuls, and the reft

flood by with cocoa-nuts, and whatever elie he

might happen to want. We never oblerved a

larce company fit down to a fociable meal, by

eating from the fame dilh. The women are not

excluded from taking their meals with the men ;

but there are certain ranks that are not allowed

6 • either
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either to eat or drink together. This diftin6tion

begins with his majefty, but we know not where

it ends.

They rile at day-break, and retire to reft as

foon as it becomes dark. They, for the molt part,

fleep alfo in the day-time, when the weather is very

hot. They are fond of aflfociating together ; in

confequence of which, it is not uncommon to

find feveral houfes empty, and the poffeffors of

them affembled in fome other houfe, or upon

fome convenient fpot in the neighbourhood,

where they relax themfelves by converfation and

of;her amufements. Their private diverfions

chiefly confift of dancing, finging, and mufic.

When two or three women fnap their fingers, and .

fing in concert, it is called qobai

;

but when there

are more, they form feveral parties, each of which

fings in a different key, which conftitutes an

agreeable melody, and is termed heeva or haiva.

The longs are generally accompanied with the

mufic of their flutes. The dances both of the

men and women, are performed with an eafe and
grace which are difficult to be defcribed.

We could not determine with precifion, whe-
ther their marriages were rendered durable by’

any kind of folemn contract : it is certain, how-
ever, that die major part of the people contented

themfelves with one wife. The chiefs, indeed,

commonly have feveral women, though there

was only one who (as we thought) was confi-

U 3 dered
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dered in the light of miftrefs of the family.

Though female chaftity feemed to be held in lit-

tle eftimation, not a fingle breach of conjugal

fidelity happened, to our knowledge, during our

whole continuance at thefe iflands ; nor were the

unmarried v. men of rank more liberal of their

favours. But there were great numbers of a very

different chara&er.

The concern fhewn by thefe iflanders for the

dead, is a ftrong proof of their humanity. Be-

fides the tooge,
which we have mentioned before,

and burnt circles and fears, they ftrike a flhark’s

tooth into their heads till the blood flows con-

fiderably, beat their teeth with ftones, and thruft

fpears not only through their cheeks into their

mouths, but alfo into the inner part of their

thighs, and into their fides. The more painful

operations, however, are only praftifed when they

mourn the death of thofe who were mod nearly

connected with them. When one of them dies,

he is wrapped up in mats and cloth, and then in-

terred. The fiatookas feem to be appropriated to

the chiefs and other perfons of diftin&ion, as their

burial-places; but the inferior people have no

particular fpot fet apart for their interment. It is

uncertain what part of the mourning ceremony

follows immediately afterwards ;
but there is fome-

thing befides thegeneral one which is continued for

a confiderable time, the funeral of Mareewagee’s

wife being attended with ceremonies of five days

duration . They feem to confider death as a great
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evil, to avert which they pradife a very fingular

cuftom.- When Captain Cook, during his fecond

voyage, firft vifited thefe iflands, he obferved

that many of the natives had one or both of their

little fingers cut off; of the reafon of which mu-
tilation he could not then obtain a fatisfadofy

account. But he was now informed, that they

perform this operation when they are afflicted

with fome -dangerous diforder, which they ima-

gine may bring them to the grave. They fup-

pofe, that the little finger will be accepted of by

the Deity, as a kind of propitiatory facrifice

fufficiently efficacious to procure their recovery.

In cutting it off, they make ufe of a ftone-hat-

chet. There was fcarcely one perfon in ten

who was not thus mutilated ; and they fome-
times cut fo clofe, as to encroach upon that bone
of the hand which joins the amputated finger.

It is alfo common for the lower clafs of people
to cut off a joint of their little finger, on ac-
count of the ficknefs of the chiefs to whom they
refpedively belong.

When the rigid ftrrdnefs with which they per-
form their mourning and religious ceremonies is

confidered, it might be expeded, that they en-
deavoured thereby to fecure to themfelves eternal
happinefs; but their principal objed '

regards
things merely temporal ; for they have apparently
little conception of future punifhment for fins

committed in the prefent life. They believe, how-
U 4 ever,
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ever, that they meet with juft punifhment upon

earth ;
and, therefore, put every method in prac-

tice to render their divinities propitious. They

admit a plurality of deities, all of them inferior to

Kallaf00tonga, who they fay is a female, and the

fupreme author of moft things, refiding in the

heavens, and directing the wind, rain, thunder,

&c. They are of opinion, that when fhe is much

difpleafed with them, the productions of the earth

are blafteu, many things confumed by lightning,

and themfelves afftited with ftcknefs and death ;

but that when her anger abates, every thing is

immediately reftored to its former ftate. Among

their fubordinate deities, they mention Futtafaihe,

or Footafooa, who has the administration of the

fea.. and its productions ;
Foofooa-boolootoo,

god of

the clouds and fog ;
Fallcteboo ,

Maltaba,
Fareeava,

and others. The fame fyftem of religion does not

extend all over the Friendly Iftands ;
the fupreme

deity of Hapaee, for inftance, being called Alo

Alo. They entertain very abfurd opinions rela-

tive to the power and various attributes of thefe

beings, who, they fuppofe, have no further con-

cern with them after death. They have, however,

jufter fentiments refpeting the immortality and

immateriality of the foul ;
which they call life,

the living principle, or an Of00a y
that is, a divi-

nity. They imagine that, immediately after

death, the fouls of their chiefs are feparated from

their bodies, and go to a delightful region called

Booloclcoj
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Boolootoo, the god of which is named Gooleho. By

this Goolsho they probably perfonify death. His

country, according to their mythology, is the

general repofitory of the dead; and thofe who are

once conveyed thither, are no more iubjedt to

death, but feaft on all the favourite productions

of their native foil, with which this blifsful abode

is plentifully furnifhed. As for the fouls of peo-

ple of an inferior clafs, they are fuppofed by them

to fuffer a kind of tranfmigration ; or are eaten

up (they fay) by a bird called loata, which

walks upon the graves with that intent.

They do not worfhip any vifible- part of the

creation, or any thing made by their own hands.

They make no offerings of dogs, hogs, and fruit

(as is the cuftom at Otaheite) unlefs emblemati-r

cally. But there feems to be no reafon to doubt

of their offering up human facrifices. Theirfa-

tookas, or morals, are, in general, burying- grounds

and places of worfhip : fome of them, however,

appeared to be appropriated only to the former

purpofe ; but thele were fmall and greatly inferior

to the reft.

We are very little acquainted with their form

of government. A fubordination, refembiing the

feudal fyftem of our anceftors in Europe, is efta-

blifhed among them ; but of its fubdivifions, and

the conftituent parts, we are ignorant. Though
Tome of them informed us, that the king’s power

is unbounded, and that he has the abfolute dif-

pofaj
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pofal of the lives and properties of his fubjects

;

pet the few circumftances that offered themfelves

to our obfervation, contradicted, rather than con-

firmed, the idea of defpotic fway. Mareewagee,

Feenou, and Old Toobou, a£ted each the part of

ix petty fovereign, and not unfrequently counter-

acted the meafures of the king. Nor was his

court fuperior in fplcndor to thofe of Old Toobou

and Mareewagee, who, next to his majeffy, were

the molt potent chiefs in thefe iflands ; and, next

after them, Feenou appeared to ftand highelt is

rank and authority. But, however independent

on the king the principal men may be, the infe-

rior people are totally fubjeCt to the will of the

chiefs to whom they feverally belong.

The ifland of Tongataboo is divided into nu-

merous diftrifts, each of which has its peculiar

chief, who diftributes juftice, and decides difputes,

within his own territory. Molt of thefe chief-

tains have effaces in other iflands, whence they

procure fupplies. The king, at dated times, re-

ceives the produCl of his diftant domains at Ton-

gataboo, which is not only the ufual place of his

refidence, but the abode of moft perfons of dif-

tmdftion among thefe iflands. Its inhabitants fre-

quently call it the Land of Chiefs, and ffigmatize

the fubordinate ifles with the appellation of Lands

of Servants.

The chiefs are ftyled by the people lords of the

earth, and alfo of the fun and fky. The royal

family
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family affume the name of Futtafaihe, from the

god diftinguifhed by that appellation, who is pro-

bably confidered by them as their tutelary patron.

The king’s peculiar title is fimply Tooee Tonga.

The order and decorum obferved in his prefence,

and likewife in that of the other chiefs, are truly

admirable. Whenever he fits down, all the at-

tendants feat themfelves before him, forming a

femi-circle, and leaving a fufficient fpace between

them and him, into which no one, unlefs he has

particular bufinefs, prefumes to come. Nor is

any one fuffered to fit, or pafs, behind him, or

even near him, without his permifiion. When
a perfon wifhes to fpeak to his majefty, he comes

forward, and having feated himfelf before him,

delivers in a few words what he has to fay ; then,

after being favoured with an anfwer, retires. If

the king fpeaks to any one, the latter gives an

anfwer from his feat, unlefs he is to receive an

order; in which cafe he rifes from his place, and
feats himfelf crofe-legged * before his majefty.

To fpeak to the king Handing, would here be

confidered as a glaring mark of rudenefs.

None of the moft civilized nations have ever

exceeded thefe iflanders in the great order and

regularity maintained on every occafion, in ready

* It may be proper to mention here, on the authority of
Captain King, that this poflure is peculiar to the men

; for
the females always fit with both their legs thrown a little on
one fide,

and
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and fubmifiive compliance with the commands of

their chiefs, and in the perfeft harmony that fub-

fifts among all ranks. Such a behaviour mani-

fefts itfelf in a remarkable manner, whenever their

chiefs harangue a body of them affembled toge-

ther, which frequently happens. The greateft

attention and mod profound filence are obferved

during the harangue ; and whatever might have

been the purport of the oration, we never faw a

fingle inftance, when any one of thofe who were

prefent fhewed figns of his being difpleafed, or

feeme-d in the lead inclined to difpute the declared

will of the fpeaker.

It is a peculiar privilege annexed to the perfon

of the king, pot to be punctured, nor circum-

cifed, or rather fupercifed, as all his fubjedts are.

Whenever he walks out, all who meet him mull

fit down till he has pafled. No perfon is buffered

to be over his head 5
but, on the contrary, all

mi! ft come under his feet. The method ofdoing

homage to him, and the other chiefs, is as fol-

lows : the perfon who is to pay obeifance, fquats

down before the great perfonage, and bows the

head down to the lole of his foot, which he taps

or touches with the under and upper fide of the

fingers of each hand; then rifing up, he ietires.

We had reafon to think, that his majefty cannoi.

refute any one who is defirous of paying him this

homage, which is called by the natives Vuoc wices ;

for the people would frequently think proper to

{hew
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{hew him thefe marks of iubmifllon when he was

walking $ and he was on thofe occalions obliged

to ftop, and hold up one of his feet behind him,

till they had performed this refpedful ceremony.

This, to fo corpulent and unwieldy a man as

Potilaho, muff have been painful and troublefome;

and we have fometimes feen him endeavour, by

running, to get out of the way, or to reach a con-

venient place for fitting down. The hands, after

having been thus applied, become, in lome cafe's,

ufeiefs for a little time ; for, till they are wafhed,

they mu ft not touch food of any fort. This pro-

hibition, in a country where water is far from

being plentiful, would be attended with incon-

venience, if a piece of any juicy plant, which

they can immediately procure, being rubbed over

the hands, did not ferve for the purpofe of puri-

fication. When the hands are in this fituation,

they term it taboo rema ; the former word gene-

rally fignifying forbidden, and the latter imply-

ing hand. W7hen the taboo is incurred, by doing

homage to a perfon of rank, it may thus eafily

be wafhed off: but, in feveral other cafes, it mult

continue for a certain period. We have often

feen women, who have been taboo rema, not fed

by themfelves, but by others. The interdided

perfon, after the limited time has elapfed, wafhes

herfelf in one of their baths, which are, in ge-

neral, dirty ponds of brackifh water. She then

waits upon the fovercign, and, after having paid

the
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the cuftomary obeifance, takes hold of his foot*

which die applies to her fhoulders, breaft, and

other parts : he then embraces her on both lhould-

ers, and fhe immediately retires, purified from

her uncleannefs. If it be . always necefiary to

have recourfe to his majefty for this purpofe (of

which we are not certain, though Omai allured

us it was) it may be one reafon for his travelling

very frequently from one illand to another.

The word taboo has a great latitude of figni-

fication. They call human facrifices tangata taboos

and when any particular thing is prohibited to be

eaten, or made ufe of, they fay it is taboo. They

informed us, that, if the king lhould go into a

houfe belonging to one of his fubjeds, that houfe

would in confequence become taboo, and could

never be again inhabited by the owner of it; fo

that, wherever his majefty travels, there arehoufes

peculiarly aftigned for his accommodation. At

this time. Old Toobou prefided over the taboo ;

that is, if Omai did not mifunderftand thofe who

gave him the intelligence, he and his deputies

had the infpedion of all the produce of the illand,

taking care that each individual lhould cultivate

and plant his quota, and direding what lhould,

and what lhould not, be eaten. By lo pruuent a

regulation, they take effedual precautions againft:

a famine; fufficient ground is employed in laifing

provilfons ;
and every article is fecured from un-

neceffary confumption. By another good regu-

lation*
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lation, an officer of rank is appointed to fuper-

intend the police. This department was admi-

niftered, while we continued among them, by

Feenou, whofe bufinefs (as we were informed) it

was, to puniffi all delinquents: he was alfogene-

raliffimo, or commander in chief of the forces of

the iflands. Poulaho himfelf declared to us, that,

if he ffiould become a bad man, Feenou would

dethrone and kill him j by which he doubtle-fs

meant, that, if he negledted the duties of his

high ftation, or governed in a manner that would
prove prejudicial to the public welfare, Feenou
would be defired, by the other chiefs, or by the

collective body of the people, to depofe him from
his fovereignty, and put him to death. A mo,
narch thus fubjedt to controul and punifhment
for abufe of power, cannot juftly be deemed a

defpotic prince.

When we take into conflderation the number
of iflands of which this ftate confifts, and the
diftance at which fome of them are removed from
the feat of government, attempts to throw off the
yoke of fubjedlion might be apprehended. But
they informed us, that this circumftance never
happens. One leafon of their not being thus em-
broiled in domeftic commotions may be this ; that
all the principal chiefs take up their refidence at

Tongataboo. They alfo fecure the dependence
of the other ifles, by the decifive celerity of their
operations j for if a feditious and popular man

5 ffiould
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fiiould ftart up in any of them, Feenou, or who-
ever happens to hold his office, is immediately

difpatched thither to put hiirj to death ; by which

means they extinguish an infurreftion while it

is yet in embryo.

The different claffes of their chiefs feemed to be

nearly as numerous as among us; but there are

few, comparatively Speaking, that are lords of

extenfive diftridts of territory. It is faid, that,

when a perfon of property dies, all his poffeffions

devolve on the Sovereign ; but that it is cuftomary

to give them to the eldeft fon of the deceafed,

with this condition annexed, that he ffiould pro-

vide, out of the eftafe, for the other children.

The crown is hereditary; and we know, from a

particular circumftance, that the Futtafaihes, of

which family is Poulano, have reigned, in a di-

rect line, for the fpace of at leaft one hundred

and thirty-five years, which have elapfed between

our prefent vifit to thefe iflands, and Tafman’s

difcovery of them. Upon our inquiring of them,

whether any traditional account of the arrival of

Tafman’s Jffijps had been preferved among them

till this time, we found, that this hiftory had been

delivered down to them, from their anceftors,

with great accuracy : for they faid that his two

Ships refembled ours, and alfo mentioned the

place where they had lain at anchor, their having

continued but a few days, and their quitting that

ftation to go toAnnamooka; and, forthepur-

pofe
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pofe of informing us how long ago this affair had

happened, they communicated to us the name

of the Futtafaihe who reigned at that time, and

thofe who had fucceeded him in the fovereignty,

down to Poulaho, who is the fifth monarch fince

that period.

It might naturally be imagined, that the pre-

fent fovereign of the Friendly Ifles had the higheft

rank of any perfon in his dominions. But we
found it to be otherwife ; for Latoolibooloo, who
has been already mentioned, and three women,
are luperior, in fome relpech, to Poulaho him-
felf. Thefe great perfonages are diftinguifhed

by the title of Tammaba, which implies a chief.

When we made inquiry concerning them, we were
informed that the late king, father of Poulaho,

left behind him a filler of equal rank, and older

than himfelf; that fhe, by a native ofFeejee, had
a fon and two daughters ; and that thefe three

perfons, as well as their mother, are of higher
rank than the king. We endeavoured to difco-

ver the reafon of this pre -eminence of the Tam -

mabas, but without effect. The mother, and one
of her daughters, named Tooeela-kaipa, refide at

Vavaoo. The other daughter, called Moungoula-
kaipa, and Latoolibooloo the fon, dwell at Ton-
gataboo. Moungoula-kaipa is the lady who has
been mentioned as having dined with Captain
Cook on the i iff; of June. Latooliboploo was
Vol. I.—n°

5. X ldp_
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fiippofed, by his countrymen, to be difordered

in his fenfes. At Eooa, or Middleburg, they

fhewed us a confiderable quantity of land, which

was faid to be his property ; and we faw there a

fon of his, a child, who was honoured with the

lame title that his father enjoyed.

The language of thefe iflands bears a finking

refemblance to that of New-Zealand, of Otaheite,

and the Society Ifles. The pronunciation of thefe

people dih’eis, indeed, in many inflances, from

that both of Otaheite and New-Zealand ; but,

notwirhftanding that, a great number of words

are either very little changed, or exaftly the fame.

The language, as fpoken by the Friendly"Iflan-

ders, is fufficiently copious to exprefs all their

i&eas s and, befides being tolerably harmonious

in common converfation, is eafily adapted to the

purpofes of mufic. They have terms to fignify

numbers as far as a hundred thoufand, beyond

which they either wotfld not, or could not,

reckon.

The latitude of that part of Tongataboo where

our obfervatory was erefted, which was near,the

middle of the north-fide of the ifland, was, ac-

cording to the moft accurate obfervations, 2i°

- 8' i</' fouthj and its longitude was i 84°,55 /

1 8" eaft. . .

The tides are more confiderable at the Friendly

Iflands, than at any other of Captain Cook’s dif-

i . . .coveries
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coveries in this ocean, that are fituate within

either of the tropics. At Annamooka the tide

rifes and falls about fix feet, upon a perpendi-

cular. At Tongataboo, it rifes and falls four

feet and three quarters, on the full and change
days

; and three feet and a half at the quadratures.
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BOOK III.

OCCURRENCES AT OTAHEITE AND THE SOCIETY

ISLES; AND PROSECUTION OF THE VOYAGE TO

THE COAST OF NORTH-AMER1C A.

'

CHAP. I.

Heavy Squall—The Ifand ofToobcuai difcovered—
Its Situation, Extent

, and Produce—Defcription

of the Perfons, Drefs, and Canoes, of its Inha-

bitants—Arrival in ' Oheitepeha Bay at Ota-

heite— 0‘mai's Reception—Ilis imprudent Con-

duct—Account of two Spanijh Ships which had

twice vifited Otaheite—Great Demand for red

Feathers— Captain Cock vifts a Chief who was

faid by Omai to be the God of Bulabola—Account

of the Houfe erelted by the Spaniards—Infcrip-

tions—Allowance of Greg lejfened—The Cap-

tain's Interview with JVaheiadooa—Defcripticn

of a Toopapaoo—AiiEnthufiaJl—The Ships anchor

in Matavai Bay.

W E had now taken our final leave of the

Friendly Iflands. On the 17th of July,

at eight o'clock in the evening, Eooa bore north-

cart
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eaft by north, diftant three or four leagues. The

wind blew a frefh gale at eaft. We flood to the

fouth, till after fix o’clock the next morning,

when, from the fame direction, a fudden fquall

took our fhip aback ; and before we could trim

the fhips on the other tack, the main-fail and

the top-gallant fails were confiderably torn.

On the 19th and 20th, the wind kept between

the fouth-weft, and fouth-eaft; then it veered

to the eaft, north-eaft, and north.

We ftretched to the eaft fouth-eaft, without

meeting with any thing remarkable, till the 29th,

at feven o’clock in the evening, when we had a

very heavy fquall of wind from the north. We
were, at this time, under fingle-reefed top-fails,

courfes, and ftay-fails. Two of the latter were

almoft demolifhed by the wind, and it was’ with

the utmoft difficulty that we faved the other fails.

This fquall being over, we faw feveral lights mov-
ingabout on board the Difcovery; whence wecen-
jedlured that fomething had given way ; and, the

next morning, we perceived that her main-top-
maft had been loft. Both wind and weather re«

mained very unfettled till noon, when the latter

cleared up, and the former fettled in the north-

weft quarter. We were now in the latitude of
28° 6 ' fouth, and our longitude was 198° 23' eaft.

We faw fome pintado-birds, which were the firft

we had feen, fince we left the land.

X 3 At
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At noon, on the 31ft, Captain Clerke made a
fignal to fpeak with Captain Cook ; and after-

wards informed him, that the head of the main-
malt had iprung,’ and in fuch a manner, as to

render the rigging of another top-mall extremely

dangerous that he mult therefore rig fomething

lighter in its place. He further informed him,

that he had loll hi^ main-top-gallant-yard ; a
fi
d

had not another on board, nor a 1-par to make one.

Captain Cook fent him the iCefolution’s fprit-

fail-top-fail-yard, w'hich fupplied this want for

the prefent. The next day, by getting up a jury-

top-mall, on which he let a mizen-rop-fail, he

was* enabled to keep way with the Refolution.

We lleered eall-noith-eall, and north-eall,

without meeting with any .remarkable occurrence

till the morning of the 8th of Augull, at eleven

o’clock,- when land was obferved bearing nort.h-

north-eaft, about nine or ten leagues dillant. At

firlt it appeared like fo many leparate Hands

;

but, as we approached, we found, it was all con-

nected, and formed one and the fame Hand. We
lleered direflly for it with a fine gale, and, at

half pall fix in the afternoon, it extended from

north by eall, to north-north-ealt, dillant three

or four leagues.
:

At day-break, the next morning, we lleered

for the north-weft fide of the Hand, and as we

flood round iis fouth-wefl part, we faw it guard-

ed by a reef of coral-rock, extending, in fome

places.
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places, at leaft a mile from the land, and a high

furf breaking upon it. As we drew near, we faw

people walking or running along fliore, on feve-

ral parts of the coafl, and, in a fhort time after,

when we had reached the lee-fide of the ifland,

we faw tw'o canoes launched, in which wpre about

a dozen men, who paddled towards us.

In order to give thefe canoes time to come up

with us, as well as to found for anchorage, we

fhortened fail ; and, at the diftance of half a mile

from the reef, we found from forty to thirty-five

fathoms water. The canoes, after having ad-

vanced within piftol-fhot of the fhips, fuddenly

flopped. Omai was defired, as was ufual on fuch

occafions, to endeavour to prevail upon the men
in them to come nearer ; but no arguments could

induce them to truft themfelves within our reach.

They often pointed eagerly to the fliore with their

paddles, at the fame time calling to us to go

thither; and many of their people who were'

handing upon the beach, held up fomething

white in their hands, which we conflrued as' an

invitation for us to land. We could eafily have

accomplifhed this, there being good anchorage

without the reef, and an opening in it, through

which the canoes had pafTed, which had no furf

upon it. But the Captain did not chufe to rifle

the advantage of a fair wind, in order to examine

an ifland, that appeared to be but of little con-

fequence. We required no refrefhments, if we

X 4 hacj
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had been certain of meeting with them there,

and therefore, after making feveral unfuccefsful-

attempts to prevail upon thefe people to come
near us, we made fail to the north, and left them;

having firft learned that the name of their ifland

was Toobouai. It is fituated in the latitude of

23° fouth ; and in 210° 37'eaft longitude.

The greateft extent of this ifland, in any di-

rection, is not above five or fix miles. Small,

however, as it appears, there are hills in it of

a ccnfiderable elevation
; at the foot of which, is

a narrow border of flat land, extending almoft all

round it, bordered with a white fand-beach. The
hills were covered with herbage, except a few

rocky cliffs, with patches of trees interfperfed to

their fummits. This ifland, as we were inform-

ed by the men in the canoes, is plentifully flocked

with hogs and fowls ; and produces the feveral

kinds of fruits and roots that are to be met

with at the other iflands in this neighbourhood.

From the converfation we had with thofe who

came off to us, we difcovered that the inhabitants

of Toobouai fpeak the Otaheite language ;
an

indubitable proof that they are of the fame na-

tion. Thofe whom we faw in the canoes, were a

frout copper-coloured people ;
fome wearing their

hair (which was flraight and black) flowing about

the fhoulders, and others having it tied in a bunch

on the crown of the head. Their faces were

rpundifh and full, but the features flat: and their

counte*
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countenances expreffed a degree of natural fero-

city. Their covering was a piece of narrow fluff

wrapped round the waift, and paffing between

the thighs ; but fome of thofe whom we beheld

upon the beach, were compleatly clothed in

white. Some of our vifitors, in the canoes, had

their necks ornamented with pearl-fhells ; and

one of them continued blowing a large conch-

Ihell, to which a reed, of about two feet long,

was fixed , he began in a long tone, without any

variation ; and afterwards converted it into a kind

of muhcal inftrument. Whether the blowing

of the conch portended any thing, we cannot fay,

but we never found it the meffenger of peace.

The length of their canoes appeared to be about

thirty feet, and they rofe about two feet above the

furface of the water, as they floated. The fore-

part proje£led a little , the after-part rofe to the

height of two or three feet, with a gradual curve,

and, like the upper part of the fides, was carved

all over. The reft of the fides were ornamented

with flat white fhells curioufly difpofed. There were

eight men in one of the canoes, and feven in the

other. They were condufted with fmall paddles,

whofe blades were almoft circular j and they fome-

times paddled, with the two oppofite fides fo

clofe together, that they appeared to be but one
boat ; the rowers occafionally turning their faces

to the ftern, and pulling that way, without pad-

dling the canoes round. Seeing we were de-

termined
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termined to leave them, they flood up, and re-

peated fomething aloud 3 but we knew not whe-

ther they were exprefling their enmity, or friend-

fhip. It is certain, however, that they had not

any -weapons with them
3 nor could we with

our glaflfes difcover, that thofe on fhore were

armed.

Leaving the ifland, we fleered to the north

with a frefh gale, and, at day-break, on the 12th,

we perceived the ifland of Maitea. Otaheite ap-

peared foon after 3 the point of Oheitepeha-bay

bearing weft, about four leagues diftant. We
fleered for this bay, intending to anchor there, in

order to draw fome refrefhments from the fouth-

eaft part of the ifland, before we proceeded to

Matavai, where we expefted our principal fup-

ply. We had a frefh gale till two o’clock in the

afternoon 3 when, at about a league from the

bay, the wind fuddenly died away. About two

hours after, we had fudden fqualls, with rain,

from the eaft. About nine o’clock, we were

obliged to ftand out, and fpend the night at fea.

As we drew near the ifland, we were attended

by feveral canoes, each conducted hy two or three

men. But, as they were of the lower clafs, Omai

feemed to take no particular notice of them, nor

they of him. They did not even know, that

he was one of their countrymen, though they

had for fome time converfed with him. At length

a chief, whom Captain Cook had known before,

named
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named Ootee, and Omai's brother-in-law, who

happened to be now at this corner of the ifland,

and three or four others, all of whom knew Omai,

before he embarked with Captain Furneaux, came

on board. Yet there was nothing in the leaft

tender or ftriking in their meeting, but, on thSL

contrary, a perfect indifference on both fides*

till Omai, conducing his brother into the cabin,

opened a drawer, and gapve him a few red feathers.

This circumftance being foon communicated to

the reft of the natives on deck, Ootee, who be-

fore would hardly fpeak to him, now begged,

that they might be tayos (friends) and exchange

names. Omai accepted of the honour, and a

prefent of red feathers ratified the agreement ; and

Ootee, by way of recompenfe, fent alhore for a

hog. It was evident, however, to all of us, that

it was not the man, but his property, that they

efteemed. Had he not exhibited his treafure of

red feathers, a commodity highly eftimated in

the ifland, it is a matter of great doubt whether

they would have bellowed a Angle cocoa-nut

upon him. Such wasOmai’s firft reception among

his countrymen, and we never expedled it would,

be otherwife 5
but we fuppofed, that the valuable

cargo of prefents, with which he had been load-

ed by the liberality of his friends in England,

would be the certain means of railing him into

confequence among -the firft perfons throughout

the extent of the Society Hands, This, indeed,

mu ft
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muft have been the cafe, had he conduced him-
felf with any degree of prudence

; but he paid
little or no attention to the repeated advice of
Ins wcll-wifhers, and laid himfelf open to every

impofition.

We underfteod from the natives w'ho came off

to u s, that fince Captain Cook laft vifited this

illand in 1 7 74, two other fhips had twice been in

Oheitepeha-bay, and had left animals there, like

thole we had on board. But, on enquiry into

the particulars, we found, that they confifted only

of hogs, dogs, goats, a bull, and the male of

another animal, which they fo imperfedUy de-

feribed, that we could not conjecture what it

was. Thefe Ihips, they informed us, had come

from a place called Reema ; which we fuppofed

to be Lima, the capital of Peru, and that thefe

late vifitors were confequently Spaniards. They

told us, that the firft time they arrived, they

built a houfe, and left behind them two priefts,

a boy or fervant, and a perlon called Matecma ;

taking away with them, when they failed, four of

the natives ;
that about ten months afterwards,

the fame fhips returned, bringing back only two

of the natives, the other two having died at

Lima ;
and that, after a fliort Hay, they took away

the people they had left ;
but that the houfe which

they eredied was left Handing.

News having been propagated on fhore, of red

feathers being on board our fhips, we were, early

2 the
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the next morning, furrounded by a multitude of

canoes, cpowded with people, with plenty of hogs

and fruits. A quantity of feathers, which might

be taken from the body of a tom-tit, would, at

that time, purchafe a hog of forty or fifty pounds

weight. But as the whole fihips crew were pof-

felfed of fome of this precious article of trade,

it decreafed above five hundred per cent, in its

value in a few hours. However, the balance,

even then, was confiderably in our favour, and

red feathers (till preferved their fuperiority over

every other commodity. Some of the iilanders

would not difpofe of a hog, without receiving an

axe in exchange ; but nails, and beads, and many

other trinkets, which, during our former voy-

ages, were held in high eftimation at this ifland,

were now fo much defpifed, that few would even

deign to look at them.

Not having wind in the morning, it was nine

o’clock before we could anchor in the bay, when

we moored with the two bowers. We had not

long anchored, before Omai’s filter came on board,

to congratulate him on his arrival. It was pleaf-

ing to obferve, that, to the honour of each of

them, their meeting was marked with exprefiions

of the tendered: affeftion, more eafily conceived

thtm defcribed.

When this affecting fcene was clofed, and the

jfhip properly moored, Omai attended Captain

Cook on fhore. The Captain’s fil’d: objeft was

to
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to pay a vifit to a man whom Omai reprefented
as a very extraordinary perfonage indeed, faying
he was the God of Bolabola. They faw him
feated under one of thofe awnings, which are ufu-
ally carried in their larger canoes. He was old,

and had fo far loft the ufe of his limbs, that he
was carried from place to place upon a hand-bar-
row. By fome, he was called Olla, or Orra

,

which is the name of the God of Bolabola j but
his real name was Etary. From Omafs extra-

ordinary account of this perfon, the Captain ex-
pelled to have feen religious adoration paid to

him: but he faw very little to diflinguilh him,
from their other chiefs. Omai prefented to him
a tuft of red feathers, fattened to the end of a

fmall flick j bur, after a little converfation with
this Bolabola man, his attention was excited by
the prefence of his mother’s filler, who was al-

ready at his feet, and had bedewed them plenti-

fully with tears of joy. The Captain left him
with the old lady in this fituation, furrounded

by a number of people, and went to take a fur-

vey of the houfe faid to have been erected by
the ttrangers who had lately landed here. He
found it ftill Handing at a fmall diltance from the

beach. It was compoied of wooden materials, ,

which appeared to have been Brought hither,

ready prepared, in order to fet up as occafion

might require
; for the planks were all number-

ed. It confided of two imali rooms, in the inner

of
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of which, were a bedftead, a bench, a table.

Tome old hats, and other trifles, of which the na-

tives feemed to be remarkably careful, as well as

of the building itfelf, which had received no in-

jury from the weather, a kind of fhed having

been ere&ed over it. Scuttles, ferving as air-

holes, appeared all round the burldihg; and, per-

haps, they were alfo meant for the additional pur-

pofe of firing from, with mufkets, if neceffity*

fhould require it. A wooden crofs was placed

at a little diftance from the front, on the tranf-

verfe part of which appeared the following in-

feription :

Chrifius vincit.

#
On the perpendicular part (which confirmed our

conjecture that the two fhips were Spanifh) was

engraved,

Carolus III. imperat, 1774 .

\ -

And on the other fide of the poft, Captain Cook

very properly preferved the memory of the prior

viflts of the Englifh, by inferibing,

Georgius tertius rex,

Annis 1767,

j 7 6 9> x 773> x 774> et 1777 .

Near the foot of the crofs the iflanders pointed

out to us the grave of the Commodore of the

two fhips, who died here, while they lay in the

bay, on their firft arrival. His name, as near as

we could gather from their pronunciation, was

Oreede.
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Orcede. The Spaniards, whatever their intentions

might be in vifiting this ifland, feemed to have
taken infinite pains to have ingratiated themfelves

with the natives; who, upon all occafions, men-
tioned them with the ftrongeft terms of efteem
and veneration.

On this occafion, the Captain met with no
chief of any confiderable note excepting the aged

peifonage above deferibed. Waheiadooa, king
of Tiaraboo, (as this part of the ifland is called

by the natives) was now abfent ; and we were
afterwards informed, that (though his name was

the fame) he was not the fame perfon as the chief

whom Captain Cook had feen here in 1774; but

his brother, a youth of ten years of age, who
had fucceeded the elder Waheiadooa., We alfo

difeovered, that the celebrated Oberea was dead

;

but that Otoo, and all our other friends, were-

living.

When Captain Cook returned from the houfe

erefted by the Spaniards, he foundOmai harangu-

ing a very large company; and could with dif-

ficulty difengage him to accompany him aboard,

where he had to fettle a matter of importance.

Knowing that Otaheite, and the neighbouring

ifiands, could fupplv us plentifully with cocoa-

nuts, the liquor of which is a moft*excellent be-

verage, he wilhed to prevail upon his people to

confent to be abridged, forafhort time, of their

ftated allowance of fpirits to mix with water.

But
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But as this, without aligning fome powerful rea-

i'on, might have occafioned a general murmur,

he afiembled the fhip’s company, to communi-

cate to them the intent of the voyage, and the

extent of our future operations. He took notice

of the generous rewards offered, by parliament,

to fuch as fhall firfl difcover a communication

between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, in the

Northern Hemifphere, as well as to thofe who
fhall firft penetrate beyond the 89th degree of

northern latitude. He faid, that he did not en-

tertain a doubt, that he fhould find them ready

to co-operate with him in attempting to obtain

one, or both thefe rewards ; but, that it would
be neceflary to be ftri&ly oeconomical in the ex*

penditure of our ftores and provifions, as we had
not a chance of getting a fupply after leaving

thefe iflands. He further obferved, that the du-
ration of our voyage would exceed by a year, at

leaf!:, what had been originally fuppofed, by
our having loft the opportunity of getting to the
north this fummer. He begged them to confi-

der the various obftru&ions, and aggravated hard-
fhips, they muft yet labour under, if they fhould
be under the neceffity of being put to fhort al-

lowance, of any fpecies of provifions, in a cold
climate. He therefore fubmitted to them, whe*
ther it would not be the moft advifeable to be
jprudent in time, and rather than run the rifle of
having their fpirits exhaufted, when they might
VQL. I,—N° 6 . Y ’

Id.
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be moft wanted, to confcnt to be without their

grog at prefent, when we could fupply its place

with fo excellent a liquor as that of cocoa-nuts.

He added, neverthelefs, that he would leave the

determination entirely to their own choice.

This propofal did not remain a moment under

confideration, and Captain Cook had the fatif-

fadtion to find that it was unanimoufly approved

of. He ordered Captain Clerke to make a fimi-

lar propofal to his people ; which they alfo rea-

dily agreed to. The ferving of grog was there-

fore immediately flopped, except on Saturday

nights, when all the men had a full allowance of

it, to enable them to drink the healths of their

Female friends in England ; left, amidft the pretty

girls of Otaheite, they fliould be totally forgotten.

We began, the next day, fome ne'ceffary ope-

rations ; fuch as infpedting the prov'ifions in the

main and fore-hold, getting the cafks of beef and

pork, &c. out of the ground tier, and putting a

quantity of ballaft in their place. The fhip was

ordered to be caulked, which fhe flood in much

need of , having, at times, made a confiderable

deal of water on our pafiage from the Friendly

Ifiands. Captain Cook alfo put his cattle on

fhore, and appointed two of his men to look

after them while grazing ; not intending to leave

any of them on this part of the iiland.

It rained, almoft inceffantly, the two following

days i.
notwithftanding which, we were vifited by

6 the
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the natives from every quarter* the news of out

arrival having mod rapidly fpread. Waheiadooa,

though at a confiderable diftance, had been in-
O »

formed of it; and in the afternoon of the 16th,

a chief, named Etorea, who was his tutor, brought

Captain Cook two hogs as a prefent from him ;

acquainting him, at the fame time, that he him-

felf would attend him the day after. He was

pun&ual to his promife ; for the Captain receiv-

ed a meffage from him early the next morning,

notifying his arrival, and requefting he would go

afhore to meet him. In confequence of this in-

vitation, Omai and he prepared to make him a

formal vifit. Omai, on this occafion, took fome

pains to drefs himfelf, not after the manner of

the Englifh, nor that of Otaheite, or Tongata--

boo, or in the drefs of any other country upon

earth ; but in a ftrange medley of all the habili-

ments and ornaments he was pofieffed of.

Thus equipped, they got afhore, and firftpaid

a vifit to Etary ; who, carried on a hand-barrow,

accompanied them to a large building, where he

was fet down; Omai feated himfelf on one fide

of him, and Captain Cook on the other. The
Captain caufed a piece of Tongataboo cloth to

be fpread, on which were placed the prefents life

intended to make. The young Chief foon after

arrived, attended by his mother, and feveral prin-

cipal men, who all feated themfelves oppofite to

us. A man -who fat near the Captain, made a

Y i fhorc
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fhort fpeech, confifting of feparate fentences

;

part of which was dilated by thofe about him.
Another, on the oppofite fide, near the chief,

fpoke nextj Etary after him, and then Omai, &c.
The fubjedts of thefe orations were Captain Cook’s

arrival, and his connexions with them. Amongft
other things, one of them told the Captain, that

the men of Reema (the Spaniards) defired they

would not fuffer him to come into Oheitepeha Bay,

if he fhould return again to the ifiand, for that

it was their property ; but that, fo far from re-

garding this requeft, he was authorized now to

furrender to him the province of Tiaraboo, and

every thing that was in it. It is evident from

this, that thefe people are no ftrangers to the po-

licy of accommodating themfelves to prefent cir-

cumftances. The young chief, at length, was

dire&ed, by his attendants, to embrace Captain

Cook ; and, as a confirmation of this treaty of

friendfliip, they exchanged names. After thele

ceremonies were over, he and his friends accom-

panied the Captain, to dine with him on board.

Omai had prepared, as a prefent for Otoo, the

king of the whole ifiand, a maro, compofed of

red and yellow feathers ; and, confidering where

we were, it was a prefent of great value. Cap-

tain Cook endeavoured to prevail on him not to

produce it now, wilhing him to keep it till he

had an opportunity of prefenting it to Otoo with

his own hands. But he entertained too good an

opinion
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opinion of the fidelity of his countrymen, to be

guided by his advice. He was determined to

carry it afhore, on this occafion, and to give

it to Waheiadooa, to be forwarded by him to

Otoo, and added to the royal maro. By this ma-

nagement, he iuppofed. he fhould oblige both

chiefs ; on the contrary, he highly dilbbliged that

whofe favour was of the moft confequence to

him, without obtaining any reward from the

other. The Captain was prophetic upon this oc-

cafion ; for Waheiadooa, as he expedted, kept

the maro for himfelf, and only fent to Otoo about

a twentieth part of what compofed the magnifi-

cent prefent.

On the 19th, Captain Cook received, from

the young chief, a prefent of ten or a dozen hogs,

fome cloth, and a quantity of fruit. In the even-

ing, we exhibited fome fireworks, which both

pleafed and aftonifhed the numerous fpedlators.

Some of our gentlemen, in their walks, difcover-

ed, as they thought, aRoman Catholic chapel. They
defcribed the altar which they faid they had feen,

and every- other conftituent part of fuch a place

of worfhip. They mentioned, however, at 'the

fame time, that two perfons, who had the care

of it, - would not permit them to go in
; 'on which

account the Captain imagined they were mfftaken,
and had the curiofity to pay a vifit to it himfelf.
I he Iuppofed chapel happened to be a toopdfiaoo,

m which the body of the late ^Vaheiadooa la)', in

Y 3 a kind
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a kind of Hate. It was in a pretty large houfe,

enclofcd with a low palifade. 1 he toopapdoo was
remarkably neat, and refembled one of thofe

little awnings over their large canoes. It was
hung and covered with cloths and mats of a va-

riety of colours, which had a beautiful effect.

One piece of fcarlet broad cloth of the length of
four or five yards, appeared confpicuous among
the other ornaments ; which had probably been
received as a prefent from the Spaniards. This
cloth, and fome taffels of feathers, fuggefled to

our gentlemen the idea of a chapel
j and their

imagination fupplied whatever elfe was wanting
to create a refemblance: hearing that the Spa-
niards had vifited this place, might alfo operate

on their minds upon this occafion, and add to

the probability of its being a chapel. Small of-

ferings of fruits and roots feemed to be daily-

made at this fhrine, fome pieces being now quite

frefh. Thefe were depofited on a kind of altar,

which flood without the palilades ; within which

we were not permitted to enter. Two men con-

stantly attended here, both night and day ; as

well to watch over the place, as to drefs and un-

drefs the toopapaoo. When Captain Cook went

to furvey it, the cloth and its appendages were

rolled up but, at his requcfl, the two attendants

placed it in order, but not till after they had

dreffcd themfelves in clean vfhite robes. The

chief.
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chief, we were informed, had been dead about

twenty months.

Having provided a frelh fupply of water, and

finifhed all our neceffary operations, on the lid

we brought off our animals from fhore, and made

ready for fea. While the fhips were unmooring,

Omai and Captain Cook landed, in the morning

of the 23d, to take leave of the young chief.

While they were with him, one of thofe perfons,

whom they call Eatooas, from a perfuafion. that

they pohefs the fpirit of the divinity, prefented

himfelf before them. He .had all the appearances

of infinity about him, and his only covering was

•a quantity of plantain leaves wrapped round his

waift. He uttered what he had to fay in a low,

iqueaking voice, fo as hardly to be underftood.

But Omai faid he perfe&ly comprehended him, and
that he was advifing Waheiadooa not to accom-
pany Captain Cook to Matavai, an expedition

which he had never known that he intended, nor
had the Captain ever made fuch a propofal to

him. The Eatooa alfo predidted, that the Ihips

would not arrive that day at Matavai. In this,

however, he was miftaken though appearances,

at that time, favoured his aflertion, as there was
not a fngle breath of wind in any dire&ion.

While he was delivering his prophecy, a heavy
Ihower of rain came on, which occafioned all to

run for flielter, except himfelf, who appeared to

difiegard it. He continued fqueaking about half

Y 4 aa
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an hour, and then retired. No attention was

paid to what he uttered, though fome of the na-

tives' laughed at him.

Captain Cook afked the chief, whether he was

an Earee or a Towtow ? The anfwer he received

was, that he was taata eno , that is, a bad man.

And yet, notwithftanding this, and the little no-

tice taken of the mad prophet, fuperftition fo far

governs the natives, that they abfolutely believe

luch perfons to be poffefied with the fpir.it of the

'Eat cca. Omai feemed to be well inftrudted con-

cerning them. He fai'd, that, during the fits,

with which they are feized, they know nobody,

and that if any one of them is a man of pro-

perty, he will then give away "every moveable

he
1

pofTdTes, if his friends do not put them out

of his reach ; and, when he recovers, he feems

not to have the leaf!: remembrance of what he

h'ad done during the time the fit was upon him.

; Soon after the Captain got on board, a light

breeze fpringirig up at eaft, we got under fail,

and the Refolution anchored, the fame evening,

at Matavai Bay ;

; but the Difcov^ery did not get

in till the next morning;' confequently the man’s

piophecy was half fulfilled.'

C H A P.
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CHAP. II.

Interview with Otoo, King of Otaheite—Imprudent

Behaviour of Omai—Various Animals landed—
Occupations on Shore—Vifit from a Native who
had been at Lima—Account of Oedidee—Falfe

Report—Fhe Ifunders make a precipitate Retreat,

but foon return—A Rebellion in Eimeo—Council

of Chiefs—War with Eimeo 'refolved on—A Hu-
man Sacrifice— Circumfantial Defcription of that

Solemnity—The great Moral at Attahooroo de-

ferred—Behaviour of the Natives during the

Ceremony—Particular Cufioms.

O N Sunday the 24th, in the morning, Otoo,

the king of the whole illand, accompanied
by a great number of the natives in their canoes,

came from Oparre, his place of refidence, and
having landed on Matavai Point, fent a meftenger
on board, intimating his defire to fee Captain
Cook there. He accordingly went afliore, at-

tended by Omai, and tome of the officers. They
found a vail multitude of people affernbled on
this occafioh, in the midft ofwhom was the king,
with his father, his two brothers, and three lifters.

The Captain went towards him and faluted him,
being followed by Omai,' who kneeled and em-
braced^ his legs.' Though Omai had prepared
himfelf for this ceremony, by dreffihg himfelf in

his
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his beft apparel, and behaved with great refpect

and modefty, yet very little notice was taken of

him. He made the king a prefent of two or

three yards of gold cloth, and a large piece of red

feathers, and the Captain gave him a gold-laced

hat, a fuit of fine linen, fomc tools, a quantity

of red feathers, and one of the bonnets worn at

the Friendly Iflands.

This vifit being over, the king, and all the

royal family, accompanied Captain Cook on board,

followed by feveral canoes, plentifully laden with

all kind of provifions. Each of the family owned

a part 5 fo that the Captain had* a prelent from

every one of them ; and each received from him

a feparate prefent in return. Not long after, the

king’s mother came on board, bringing with her

fome provifions and cloth, which fhe divided be-

tween the Commodore and Omai. Though the

latter was but little noticed at firfi: by his country-

men, they no fooner gained information of his

wealth, than they began to court his friendfhip.

Captain Cook encouraged this as far as lay in his

power, being defirous of fixing him with Otoo.

Intending to leave all his European animals at this

ifia.nd, he thought Omai would be able to give

the natives fome inftruction with regard to their

ufe, and the management of them. Befides, the

Captain was convinced, that the farther he was

removed from his native ifiand, the more he would

he refpected. But, unfortunately, Omai rejc&ed

his
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his advice, and behaved in fo imprudent a man-

ner, that he loon loft the friendlhip of Otoo, and

of all the moft confiderable perfons at Otaheite.

He aflpciated with none but ftrangers and vaga-

bonds, whole lole intention was to plunder him :

and, if the Captain had not interfered, they would

not have left him a fingle article of any confe-

quence. This conduct drew upon him the ill-

will of the principal chiefs ; who found that they

could not obtain, from any one in either (hip,

fuch valuable prefents as were bellowed by Omai

on the loweft of the people. After dinner, a party

of us accompanied Otoo to Oparre, taking with

us fome poultry, confiding of a peacock and hen,

a turkey-cock and hen, .three geefe, one gander,

four ducks, and a drake. All thefe we left at

Oparre, in the poffeflion of Otoo ; and the geefe

and ducks began to breed, before we failed. We
found there a gander, that Captain Wallis had

given to Oberea ten years before
;
we alfo met

with feveral goats, and the Spanilh bull, whom
they kept tied to a tree, near the habitation of

Otoo. We never beheld a finer animal of his

kind. He now belonged to Etary, and had been

conveyed from Oheitepeha to this place, in order

to be (hipped for Bolabola. The next day the

Commodore fent to this bull the three cows that

he had on board j and the bull, which he had

brought, the horfe, and mare, and fheep, were

now put alhore at Matavai. Having thus dif-

pofed
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pofed of thefe animals, he found himfelf eafed of

the extraordinary trouble and vexation that had

attended the bringing this living cargo to fuch a

diftance.

As Captain Cook intended to continue here a

confiderable time, we fet up our two obfervatories

on Matavai Point ; and, adjoining to them, two

tents were pitched, for the reception of a guard,

and of fuch people as might be left on Ihore, in

different departments. The command, at this

ftation, was intruded to Mr. King; who alfo at-

tended the adronomical and other obfervations.

While we remained here, the crews of both fhips

were occupied in many neceffary operations. The

Difcovery’s mainmad was carried afhore, and

made as good as it had ever been before. Our

fails and water-cafks were repaired; both our

fhips were caulked ; and the rigging was com-

pletely over-hauled. We likewife infpe&ed the

bread that we had on board in calks, and found

that but little of it was damaged.

On the 26th, a piece of ground was cleared for

a garden, and planted with feveral articles; very

few of which will, probably, be looked after by

the natives. Some potatoes, melons, and pine-

apple plants, were in a fair way of fucceeding be-

fore we quitted the place. We had brought,

from the Friendly Iflands, feveral fhaddock-trees,

which we alfo planted here; and they will in all

probability fuccced, unlefs their growth Ihould
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be checked by the fame idle and premature curio-

fity which deftroyed a vine planted at Oheitepeha

by the Spaniards. Many of the natives aflembled

to tafte the firft fruit it produced ; but, the grapes

being ftill four, they confidered it as little better

than poifon, and trod it under foot. In that ftate

Omai accidentally found it, and was rejoiced at

the difcovery ; for he was confident, that if he

had but grapes, he could eafily make wine. Ac-
cordingly, he had feveral flips cut off from the

tree, with an intention of carrying them away
with him ; and we pruned, and put in order, the

remains of it.

Before we had been two days at anchor in Ma-
tavai Bay, we were vifited by all our old friends,

whofe names are mentioned in the narrative of
Captain Cook’s laft voyage. Not one of them
came with empty hands ; fo that we had an amaz-
ing quantity of proviflons, without any appre-

henfions of exhaufting the ifland, which prefented
to our eyes every mark of the moft exuberant fer-

tility and abundance. Soon after we had arrived
here, one of the iflanders, whom the Spaniards
had carried with them to Lima, paid us a vifit;

but, in his exterior appearance, he was not diftin-

guifhable from the reft of his countrymen. He
ftill remembered fome Spanifh words, among
which the moft frequent were, ft Sennor. We
alfo found here the young man whom we called
Oedidee, but whofe real name is Heete-heete,

3 ^aptain
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Captain Cook had carried him from TJlietea oft

board his fhip in 1773, and brought him back in

the fucceeding year, after he had vifited the

Friendly Iflands, New-Zealand, Eafter Ifland,

and the Marquefas. He had come from Bolabola

(of which he was a native) to Otaheite, about

three months before, probably with the foie view

of gratifying his curiofity. He preferred the

modes, and even drefs, of his countrymen to

ours ;
for, though Captain Cook gave him fome

clothes, which ourBoard ofAdmiralty had thought

proper to fend for his ufe (to which he added a

cheft of tools, and feveral other articles, as a

prefent from himfelf) he, after a few days, de-

clined wearing them. This inftance, as well as

that of the perfon who had been at Lima, may be

adduced as a proof of the ftrong inclination of

mankind in general to habits acquired at an early

age ; and it is perhaps no unreafonable fuppo-

fition, that even Omai, who had imbibed almoft

the whole Englifh manners, will, in a £hort time

after being left by us, return, like Oedidee, and

the vifiter of Lima, to his own native garments,

and his original mode of life.

In the morning of the 27th, a man from Ohei-

fcepeha informed us, that two Spanifh fhips had

anchored in that bay the preceding night ; and to

confirm this intelligence, he produced fome coarfe

blue cloth, which, he faid, he had got out ofone

of the fhips. -He-furthcr faid, that Mateema was

. in
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in one of the (hips ; and that they would come to

Matavai in two or three days. Thefe, and fome

other circumftances, which he mentioned, gave

the (lory To much the appearance of truth, that

the Commodore difpatched Lieutenant William-

fon in a boat, to look into Oheitepeha Bay ; and,

in the mean time, both our fhips were put in a

pofture of defence. For, though England and

Spain were at peace when he left England, he did

not know but that a different feene might, by

this time, have opened. Upon enquiry, how-

ever, we had reafon to imagine, that the relater

of the ltory had impofed upon us ; and this was

put beyond all doubt, when Mr. Williamfon re-

turned the day following, who made his report to

Captain Cook, that he had been at Oheitepeha,

and found that no fhips were there at prelent, nor

had any been there fince we left it. The people

of this part ofthe ifland, where we now werfe fta-

tioned, told us, indeed, at firft, that it was a

fiftion invented by thofe of Tiaraboo. But fahat

view they could have, we could not conceive,
* r »

unlefs they fuppofed that the report would induce

us to quit the ifland, and thus deprive the inha-

bitants of Otaheite-nooe of the advantages they

might otherwife reap from our fhips remaining

there; the natives of the two parts of the ifland

being inveterate enemies to each other.

Since we arrived at Matavai, the weather had

been very unfettl'ed till the '29th
-

; before which

day
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day we were unable to get equal altitudes of the

lun for afcertaining the going of the time-keeper.

The caulking, and other repairs of the fhips, were
alfo retarded by the fame caule. In the evening

of this day, the iflanders made a precipitate re-

treat, both from our land flation, and from on

board the fhips. We conjectured that this arofe

from their knowing that fome theft had been com-

mitted, and apprehending punifhment upon that

account. At length, we became acquainted with

the whole affair. One of the Surgeon’s mates had

made an excurfion into the country to purchafe

curiofities, and had taken with him four hatchets

for the purpofe of exchange. Having been fo

imprudent as to employ a native to carry them,

the fellow took an opportunity of running offwith

fo valuable a prize. This was the reafon of the

fudden flight, in which Otoo himfelf, and all his

family, had joined ; and it was with difficulty that

the Captain flopped them, after following them

for the fpace of two or three miles. As he had

determined to take no meafures for the recovery

of the hatchets, that his people for the future

might be more upon their guard againfl fuch neg-

ligence, every thing quickly refumed its former

tranquillity.

The next morning, fome meflengers arrived

from Eimeo, with ’intelligence, that the people

of that ifland were in arms ; and that Otoo’s par-

rizans there had been obliged by the oppofite

party
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party to retreat to the mountains. The quarrel

between the two iflands, which began in i774>

had partly fubfifted ever fince. A formidable

armament had failed foon after Captain Cook left

Otaheite in his laft voyage ; but the malecontents

of Eimeo had made fo gallant a refiflance, that

the fleet had returned without fuccefs; and now

another expedition was deemed neceflary. On
the arrival of thefe meflengers, the chiefs aflem-

bled at Otoo’s houfe, where the Captain adlually

was at that time, and had the honour of being

admitted into their council. One of the meffen-

gers opened the bufinefs with a fpeech of confider-

able length, the purport of which was to explain

the fituation of affairs in Eimeo, and to excite the

Otaheitean chiefs to arm on the occafion. This

opinion was oppofed by others who were againfl:

commencing hoftilities j and the debate was, for

fome time, carried on with great order and deco-

rum. At length, however, they became very

tumultuous, and the Captain began to expedt that

their meeting would conclude like a Polifh diet.

But the contending chiefs cooled as fait as they

grew warm, and order was fpeedily reftored. In

the end, the party for war prevailed
j and it was

refolved, though not unanimoufly, that a ftrong

force fliould be fent to Eimeo. Otoo faid very

little during the whole debate. Thofe of the

council, who were inclinable for war, applied to

the Captain for his affiftance; and all of them
Vol. 1.—N° 6. z were
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were defirous of knowing what part he would take.

Omai was lent for to a<5t as his interpreter; but,

as he could not be found, the Captain, being

under a neceftity of fpeaking for himfelf, told

them, as well as he could, that, as he was not

perfectly acquainted with the dilpute, and as the

natives of Eimeo had never given him the lead

caule of offence, he could not think of engaging

in hoftilities againft them. With this declaration,

they either were, or appeared to be, fatisfied.

The council was then difl'olved ; but, before the

Captain retired, Otoo defired him to come again

in the afternoon, and bring Omai with him.

A party of us accordingly waited upon him at

the appointed .time; and he conduced us to his

father, in whofe prefence the difpute with Eimeo

was’ again difcuffed. The Commodore being very

defirous’of effecting an accommodation, founded

the old chief on that fubjedl ; but he was deaf to

any fuch propofal, and fully determined to carry

en hoftilities. On our enquiry into the caufe of

the war, we were informed, that, feveral years

ago, a brother of Wahciadooa, ofTiaraboo, was

fent to Eimeo, at the defireof Maheine, a popu-

lar chief of that ifland, to be their king.; but had

•not been there many dttys before Maheine, having

caufed him to be,put to death, fet up for him felt,

•in o'ppofition to Tieracaboonooe, nephew of the

deceafed, who now became the lawful heir, or

perhaps had. been appointed, by the people of

. Otalicite,
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Otaheite, to fucceed to the government on the

death of the other.

Towha, who is related to Otoe, and chief of

the diftrid of Tettaha, and who had been com-

mander in chief of the armament fent againft

Eimeo in 1774* happened not to be at Matavai

at this time, and, therefore, was not prefent at

thefe cpnfultations. It appeared, however, that

he was no ftranger to what was tranfaded and

that he entered into the affair with great eagernefs

And fpirit. For, on. the ift of September, a mef-

fenger arrived from him to acquaint'Otoo, that he

had killed a man to be facrificed to the Eatooa,

with the view of imploring the affiftance of the

deity againft Eimeo. This ceretnony was to be

performed at the great moral, at Attahooroo j and
Otoo’s prefence was neceffary on the occafion.

Captaip Cook was defirous of being prefent at this

folemnity, and therefore propofed to Otoo, that

he might be permitted to accompany him. To
this the king readily confented; and they imme-
diately fet out in the Captain’s boat, with his old

friend Potatou, Mr. Anderfon, and Mr. Webber,
while Omai followed them in a canoe. In their

way they landed upon a fmall ifland, lying off

Tettaha, where they found Towha and his atten-

dants. After a little converfation between the

two chiefs, on the fubjed of the war, Towha ad-
dreffed himfelf to the Captain, foliciting his affift-

ance, When he excufed himfelf, Towha feemed

Z 2 dif-
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difpleafcd
; thinking it rather extraordinary, that

one who had conftantly declared himfelf the friend

of their ifland, fhould now refufe to fight againft

its enemies. Before they parted, Towhagaveto
Otoo two or three red feathers, tied up in a tuft;

our party then re-embarked, having taken on

board a prieft who was to affift at the folemnity.

As foon as they landed at Attahooroo, which

was about two o’clock, Otoo defired that the

failors might be ordered to continue in the boat;

and that Captain Cook, Mr. Anderfon, and Mr.
Webber, would take off their hats as foon as they

fhould come to the moral
,

to which they imme-
diately proceeded, attended by numbers of men,

and fome boys ; but not one woman was prefent.

They found four priefts, with their affiftants,

waiting for them. The dead body, or facrifice,

was in a fmall canoe, that lay on the beach, front-

ing the moral. Two of the priefts, with feveral

of their attendants, were fitting by the canoe;

the others at the morai. Our company flopped

at the diftance of twenty or thirty paces from the

priefts. Here Otoo placed himfelf; our gen-

tlemen, and a few others, Handing by him, while

the majority of the people were removed at a

greater diftance.

The ceremonies now commenced. One of the

attendants of the priefts brought a young plan-

tain-tree,, and laid it down before the king. Ano-

ther approached, bearing a fmall tuft of red fea-

thers,
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thers, twifted on fome fibres of the cocoa-nut

hufk, with which he touched one of Otoo s feet,

and afterwards retired with it to his companions.

One of the priefts who were feated at the morai>

now began a long prayer; and, at particular

times, fent down young plantain-trees, which

were placed upon the facrifice. During this

prayer, an iflander, who ftood by the officiating

prieft, held in his hands two bundles, in one of

which, as we afterwards found, was the royal

maro-, and the other, if we may be allowed the

cxprefiion, was the ark of the Eatcoa. The

prayer being finiflied, the priefts at the morai,

with their affiftants, went and fat down by thole

who were upon the beach, carrying the two bun-

dles with them. They here renewed their prayers;

during which the plantain-trees were taken, one

by one, at various times, from off the dead body,

which, being wrapped up in cocoa- leaves and fmall

branches, was now taken out of the canoe, and laid

upon the beach. The* priefts placed themfelves

around it; fome ftanding, and others fitting; and

one, or more of them, repeated fentences for about

ten minutes. The body was now ftripped of the

leaves and branches, and placed parallel with the

fea-fhore. Then one of the priefts, ftanding at

the feet of the corpfe, pronounced a long prayer,

in which he was occafionally joined by the others,

each of them holding a tuft of red feathers in his

hand. During this prayer, fome hair was pulled

Z 3 off
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off the head of the intended facrifice, and the left

eye was taken out
; both which being wrapped up

in a green leaf, were prefented to the king; who,

however, did not touch them, but gave, to the

man who prefented them, the tuft of red feathers

which he had received from Towha. This, with

the eye and hair, was taken to the priefts. Not
long after, his majefty fent them another piece of

feathers. In the courfe of this laft ceremony, a

king-filher making a noife in the trees, Otoo
turned to Captain Cook, faying, “ That is the

Eatooa” and feertied to.confider it as a favour-

able prognoftic.

The corpfe was then carried a little way, and

laid under a tree ; near which were fixed three

thin pieces of wood, varioufly carved. The bun-

dles of cloth were placed on a part of the moral*,

and the tufts of red feathers were laid at the feet

of the dead body, round which the priefts ftationed

themfelves; and our gentlemen were now per-

mitted to go as near as they pleafed. He who
feemed to be the chief prieft fpoke for about a

quarter of an hour, with different tones and gef-

tures ; fometimes appearing to expoftulate with

the deceafed ; at other times, alking feveral quef-

t-ions ; then making various demands, as if the

dead per-fon either had powrer himfelf, or intereft

with the deity, to engage him to grant fuch re-

quefts; among which he defired him to deliver

Eimeo, Maheine its chief, the women, hogs, and

other
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other things of the ifland, into their hands; »

which was, indeed, the exprefs objedt of the fa-

crifice. He then prayed near half an hour, in a

whining tone, and two other priefts joined in the

prayer, in the courfe of which a prieft plucked

fome more hair from the head of the corpfe, and

put it upon one of the bundles. The chief prieft

now prayed alone, holding in his hand the fea-

thers received from Towha. Having fin ifhed,

he gave them to another prieft, who prayed in

like manner; then all the tufts of feathers were

placed upon the bundles of cloth, which con-

cluded the ceremony at this place.

The dead body was now carried to the moft

eonfpicuous part of the moral, with the feathers

and the two bundles of cloth, while the drums

beat (lowly. The feathers and bundles were laid

againft the pile of ftones, and the body at the

foot of them. The priefts having again feated

themfelves round the corpfe, renewed their pray*-

ers, while fome of their afliftants dug a hole

about the depth of two feet, into which they

threw the vidtim, and covered it over with ftones

and earth. While they were committing the

body to the grave, a boy fqueaked aloud, upon

which Omai faid to Captain Cook, that it was

the Eatooa. A fire having been made in the

mean time, a lean half-ftarved dog was produced,

and killed by twifting his neck. The hair was

then finged off, and the entrails being taken out,

Z 4 were
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were thrown into the fire, where they were left

to be confirmed ; but the kidney, heart, and

Jiver, were only roafted, by being put on heated

ftones ; and the carcafe of the dog, after being

rubbed over with the blood, was, with the liver,

&c. laid down before the priefts, who were feat-

ed round die grave, praying. They for fome time

uttered ejaculations over the dog, while two men,

at intervals, beat very loud on two drums ; and

a boy fcreamed, in a loud fhrill voice, three times.

This, they faid, was to invite the Eatooa to feaft

on the banquet that they had provided for him.

When the priefts had finifhed their prayers, the

body, heart, liver, &c. of the dog, were placed

on a whatta, or fcaffold, about fix feet in height,

on which lay the remains of two other dogs, and

of two pigs, which had been lately facrificed.

The priefts and attendants now gave a kind of

Ihout, which put an end to the ceremonies for

the prefent. The evening being arrived, our

gentlemen were conduced to a houfe belonging

to Potatou, where they were entertained and

lodged for the night. Having been informed,

that the religious rites were to be renewed the

next morning, they would not quit the place

while any thing remained to be feen. Some of

them repaired to the fcene of atftion early in the

morning; and, foon afterwards, a pig was iacri-

ficed, and laid upon the fame fcaffold with the

others. About eight o’clock, Otoo took our

party
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party again to the moral, where the priefts, and

a great multitude of people, were by this time

afiembled. The two bundles occupied the place

where they had been depofited the preceding

evening the two drums were in the front of the

moral, and the priefts were ftationed beyond them.

The king placed himfelf between the drums, and

defired Captain Cook to ftand by him.

The ceremony of this day began with bringing

a young plantain-tree, and laying it at his ma-

jefty’s feet. A prayer was then repeated by the

priefts, holding in their hands feveral tufts of red

feathers, and alfo a plume of oftrich feathers,

which the Commodore had prefented to Otoo on

his firft arrival. When the priefts had ended the

prayer, they changed their ftation, and placed

themfelves between our gentlemen and the moral.

One of them, the fame who had performed the

principal part the preceding day, began another

prayer, which continued near half an hour.

During this prayer, the tufts of red feathers were
put, one by one, upon the ark of the Eatooa.

Not long after, four pigs were produced, one of
which was immediately killed, and the three others

were taken to a neighbouring fty.

One of the bundles was now untied ; and it was
found to contain the maro, with which the Ota-
heiteans invert; their kings. When taken out of
the cloth, it was fpread on the ground, at full

length, before the priefts. It is a girdle about

fifteen
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fifteen feet in length, and one foot and a quarter

in breadth, and is probably put on in the fame

manner as the common maro> or piece of cloth,

ufed by thefe iflanders to wrap round the waift.

It was ornamented with yellow and red feathers *

but principally with the former. One end of it

was bordered with eight pieces, about the fize

and figure of a horfe-lhoe, whofe edges were

fringed with black feathers. The other end was

forked, having the points of various lengths.

The feathers were ranged in two rows, in fquare

compartments, and produced a pleafmg effect.

They had been firft fixed upon fome of the cloth

of the Hland, and then fewed to the upper end

of the pendant which Captain Wallis had left

flying on fliore, the firft time of his arrival at

Matavai. The priefts pronounced a long prayer,

relative to this part of the ceremony 5
and after

it was ended, the badge of royalty was folded up

with great care, and put into the cloth.

The other bundle, which we have already men-

tioned under the name of the ark, was next open-

ed, at one end ;
but our party were not permitted

to approach near enough to examine its myfte-

rious contents. The intelligence they obtained

refpefbing it was, that the Eatooa
,

(or rather

what is fuppofed to reprefent him) was concealed

in it. This facred repofitory is compofed of the

twifted fibres of the hulk of -the cocoa-nut 3
and

. - in
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ics figure is roundifh, with one end confiderably

thicker than the other.

The pig that had been killed was by this time

cleaned, and its entrails taken out. Thefe hap-

pened to have many of thofe convulfive moti-
ons, which frequently appear, in different parts,

when an animal is killed ; and this was confider-

ed as a very favourable omen to the intended
expedition. After being expofed for fome time,

the entrails were carried and laid down before

the priefts. While one of them prayed, another
clofely infpedled the entrails, and continued turn-
ing them gently with a flick. Having been Ef-
ficiently examined, they were thrown into the
fire. The facrificed pig, and its liver, heart, &e.
were now put upon the fcaffold where the dog
had been depofited

j and then all the feathers,

except the oftrich plume, being enclofed in the
ark, an end was put to the whole folemnity.

Four double canoes remained upon the beach,
all the morning, before the place of facrifice.

A fmall platform, covered with palm-leaves,
faftened in myfterious knots, was fixed on the
fore-part of each of thefe canoes j and this al£o
is called a moral. Some plantains, cocoa-nuts,
bread-fruit, fifh, and other articles, lay upon
each of thefe naval morals. The natives faid,
that they belonged to the Eatooa, and that they
were to attend the fleet that was to be fent out
iagainft Eimeo,

The
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The unfortunate vidtim, offered on this occa->

fion, was, to appearance, a middle-aged man,

and was one of the loweft clafs of the people.

But it did not appear that they had fixed upon

him on account of his having committed any

.particular crime, that deferved death. It is cer-

tain, however, that they ufually felect fuch guilty

perfons for their facrifices, or elfe, vagabonds,

who have no vifible way of procuring an honeft

livelihood. Our gentlemen having examined the

appearance of the body of the unhappy fufferer,

now offered up to the objedt of thefe people s

worfhip, obferved, that it was bloody about the

head and face, and much bruifed upon the right

.temple, which denoted the manner in which he

Bad been killed. And they were informed, that

he had been knocked on the head with a ftone.

The wretches who are deftined to fuffer on

thefe occafions, are never previoufly apprized oT

..their fate. Whenever any one of the principal

chiefs deems a human facrifice neceffary, on any

great emergency, he fixes upon the victim, and

then difpatches fome of his trufly fervants, who

fall upon him fuddenly, and either ftone him to

death, or beat out his brains with a club. T he

fovereign is next acquainted with it, whofe pre-

fence is faid to be abfolutcly requifite at the fo-

Jemn rites that follow ;
and, indeed, on the late

occafion, Otoo bore a capital part. The folem*

nity itfelf is termed Poore Erecy or the prayer of
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the chief} and the viCtim is called 'T'aata-taboo,

or confecrated man.

The morai, where the late facrifice was offered,

is always appropriated for the burial of the king

of the whole ifiand, and likewife of his family,

and fome other perfons of diftinguifhed rank.

Jt differs little, except in extent, from the com-

mon morals. Its principal part is a large oblong

pile of (tones, about thirteen feet in height, and

contracted towards the top, with a quadrangular

area on each fide, loofely paved with pebbles,

under which the bones of the chiefs are depofit-

ed. Not far from the end neareft the fea, is the

place of facrifice, where is a very large whatta>

or fcaffold, on which the offerings of fruits, and

other vegetables, are placed ; but the animals are

laid on a fmaller one, and the human facrifices

are interred under the pavement. There are fe-

veral reliques fcattered about the place ; fuch as

fmall (tones raifed in various parts of the pave-

ment, fome with bits of cloth fattened round

them, others entirely covered with it } and, upon

the fide of the large pile, fronting the area, are

a great number of pieces of carved wood, in

which their gods are fuppofed to refide occafi-

onally. There is a heap of (tones, at one end of

the large fcaffold, with a fort of platform on one

fide. On this they depofit all the (kulls of the

human facrifices, which they take up after they

have remained under ground for fome months.

5 Juft
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Juft above them, many of the carved pieces of

wood are placed ; and here the mara> and the

other bundle, which was fuppofed to contain the

god Ooroy were laid, during the celebration of

the late folemn rites.

It is probable, that this barbarous cuftom of

offering human victims, prevails in all, or molt

of the iftands of the Pacific Ocean, however dis-

tant from each other fome of them may be.

And though we fhould fuppofe, that not more

than one perfon is facrificed at one time, either

at Otaheite, or other iflands, yet thefe occafions,

in all probability, occur fo frequently, as to make

a terrible havock of the human fpecies ; for Cap-

tain Cook reckoned no lefs than forty-tnine fkulls,

of former victims, lying before the moral, at

Attahooroo ; and as none of thofe fkulls appear-

ed to have fuffered any confiderable change, or

decay, from the weather, it may be inferred, that

but a fhort time had clapfed fince thefe viftims

had been offered. This horrid pra&ice, though

no confideration whatever can make it ceafe to

be deteftable, might, perhaps, be thought lefs

detrimental, in fome refpedls, if it contributed

to imprefs any awe for the Deity, or veneration

for religion, upon the minds of the fpeiftators.

But this was fo far from being the cafe on the

late occafion, that though a vaft multitude of

people had affembled at the moral, they fhewed

very little reverence for what was ^tranfafti ng.

And
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And Omai happening to arrive, after the cere-

ijionies had begun, many of the iflanders throng-

ed round him, and were engaged, for the re-

maining part of the time, in making him recount

feme of his adventures ; to which they liftened

with great eagernefs of attention, regardlefs of

the folemn offices which their priefts were then

performing. Indeed, the priefts themfelves, ex-

cept the one who fuftained the principal parr,

either from their being familiarized to fuch ob-

jects, or from their repofing no great degree of

confidence in the efficacy of their religious in-

ftitutions, maintained very little of that folem-

nity which is neceflary to give to a<£ts of devo-

tion their proper effect. Their habit was but an

ordinary one ; they converfed together with great

familiarity ; and the only attempt they made to

preferve decorum, was by exerting their authority,

to prevent the populace from encroaching on the

very fpot where the rites were performed, and
to fuffer our gentlemen, as ftrangers, to come
forward. They were, however, very candid in

the anfwers which they gave to any interrogato-

ries that were put to them, with regard to this

inhuman inftitution. And, particularly, on being
afked, what was the defign of it, they replied^

rhat it was an ancient cuftom, and was highly
agreeable to their god, who came and fed. upon
the facrifices ; in confequence of which, he grant-
ed their petitions. It- was* then obje&cd, that he

^ certainly
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certainly did not feed oil thefe, as he was neither

obferved to do it, nor were the bodies of the fa-

crificed animals foon confumed ; and that as to

the corpfe of a human vidim, they prevented

his feeding on that, by interring it. In anfwer

to thefe objections, they gave it as their opinion,

that he came in the night, invifibly, and fed only

cn the foul, or immaterial part, which (tfyefe

people fay) remains about the place of facrifice,

till the carcafe of the vidim is totally wafted by

putrefadlion.

Human facrifices are not the only barbarous

cuftom that ftill prevails amongft the inhabitants

of Otaheite, though, in many other refpedts, they

have emerged from the brutal manners of favage

life. Befides cutting out the jaw bones of their

enemies flain in battle, which they carry about

with them as trophies, they, in fome meafure,

offer up their bodies to the Eatooa. Soon after

an engagement, in which they have come oft vic-

torious, they colled all the dead, and bring them

to the moral, where, with great form and cere-

mony, they dig a large hole, and bury them all

in it, as fo many offerings to their divinities.

They treat, in a different manner, their own

chiefs that fall in battle. Their late king, Too-

taha, Tubourai-tamaide, and another chief, who

were all ftain in an engagement with thofe of

Tiaraboo, were brought to the moral at Attahoo-

roo. There the priefts cut out their bowels be-

fore
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fore the great altar; and their dead bodies were

afterwards interred in three different places, near

the great pile of ftones above-mentioned ;
and

the common men, who loft their lives in the bat-

tle, were all buried in one hole, at the foot of

the fame pile. This was performed the day after

the battle, with much pomp and formality, amidft

a numerous concourfe of people, as a thankfgiv-

ing offering to the Deity, for the vidtory they

had obtained the preceding day. The vanquifti-

ed, in the mean time, had taken refuge in the

mountains, where they remained upwards of a

week, till the fury of the vidtors began to abate.

A treaty was then fet on foot, by which it was

agreed, that Otoo fhould be proclaimed king of

the whole ifland ; and the folemnity of invefting

him with the maro , or badge of royalty, was

performed at the fame moral, with great magni-
(

ficence.

A aVol. I.—no 6, CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

\ .
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.
• * K

Re-embark for Matavai—Conference with Towha

refpeSling the human Sacrifice—Defcription of the

Heevas—Dinner given by Omai—Exhibition of

Fire-works—Remarkable Method of making a

Frefent of Cloth—Manner of preferving, for

many Months, thedeadBody ofa Chief—-Anotherhu-

man Sacrifice offered—Riding on Horfieback, Matter

cf great Afionijhment to the Natives—Otoo's

,
great Attention to prevent Thefts, c.—Animals

given to him by Captain Cook—•Audience given

to Etary, &c.—Manner of fighting two JVar

Canoes—Naval Power, &c.
» ( . , v . . , ,

AT the -clofe of the very extraordinary fcene,

exhibited at the morai, and particularly

defcribed in the laft chapter, our party embarked

about twelve o’clock, in order to return to Ma-

tavai j
and, in their way, paid a vifit te Towha,

who had continued in the little ifland, where they

meo him the preceding day. Some converfation

on public affairs paffed between Otoo and him

and the latter entreated Captain Cook, once more,

to join them as an ally, in their war againft Ei-

meo. By his pofitive refufal he entirely loft the

good opinion of this chief.

' Before
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Before they feparated, he interrogated our gen-

tlemen concerning the folemnity, at which they

had been prefent ; and alked, particularly, if it an-

fwered their expectations ; what opinion they en-

tertained of its efficacy ; and whether fuch a£ts of

worfhip were frequent in their own country ? They

had been filent during the celebration of the hor-

rid ceremony; but, as foon as it was completed,

freely expreffed their fentiments upon the fub-

je£t, to Otoo, and his attendants ; confequently

.Captain Cook did not conceal his deteftation of

it, in this converfation with Towha. Exclufive

of the barbarity of the bloody cuftom, he urged

the unreafonablenefs of it, alledging that fuch a

facrifice, inftead of making the Eatooa propitious

to their nation, would excite his vengeance ; and

that, from this very circumftance, he concluded,

that their intended expedition againft Maheine

would be unfuccefsful. This was proceeding to

great lengths upon conjecture ; but there was lit-

tle danger of being miftaken ; for, refpeCting this

war, there were three parties in this ifland, one

violent for it, another perfectly indifferent about

it
;
and the third avowed fupporters of Maheine,

and his caufe. Under thefe circumftances, it was

.not probable that fuch a plan of military opera-

tions would be fettled, as could infure fuccefs.

Omai acted as interpreter, in conveying the Cap-

tain’s fentiments to Towha, on the fubject of the

late horrid facrifice ; and he fupported his ar-

A a 2 guments
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guments with fuch fpirit, that the chief appeared

to be extremely angry ; efpecially, on being in-

formed, that if he had taken away the life of a man
in England, as he had done here, his rank would

not have protected him from an ignominious

death. Upon this, he exclaimed, maeno ! maeno !

(vile ! vile !) and would not hear a fyllable more

about it. Many of the natives were prefent at

this debatej particularly the attendants and fer-

vants ofTowha} and when Omai mentioned

the punifhment that would in England be inflict-

ed upon the greateft man, if he dared to kill the

meaneft fervant, they liftened very attentively;

and perhaps, on this fubjedt, they thought diffe-

rently from their matter.

Leaving Towha, our gentlemen proceeded to

Oparre, where Otoo folicited them to pafs the

night. They landed in the evening; and, oil

their way to his habitation, had an opportunity

of obferving how thefe people amufe themfelves,

in their private heevas. They faw about a hun-

dred of them fitting in a houfe ; in the midft

of whom were two women, and an old man be-

hind each of them, beating gently upon a drum ;

and the women, at intervals. Tinging with great

foftnefs and delicacy. The affembly were very at-

tentive, and feemed, as it were, abforbed in the

pleafure the mufic gave them ; few of them tak-

ing any notide of the ftrangers, and the perform-

ers' never once ceafing. When the party arrived

at
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At O coo’s houfe, it was almoft dark. Here

they were entertained with one of their public

beevas
, or plays, in which his three fillers repre-

fented the principal charadlers. This they call a

heeva raa, and no perfon is fuffered to enter the

houfe of* area, where it is exhibited. This is al-

ways the cafe, when the royal fillers are the per-

formers. Their drefs, on this occafion, was

truly elegant and pidlurefque, and they acquit-

ted themfelves in a very diltinguilhed manner;
though fome comic interludes, wherein four men
were the performers, feemed to afford greater

entertainment to the audience, which was nume-
rous. The Captain and his companions proceed-

ed, the next morning, to Matavai, leaving Otoo
at Oparre; but his mother, fillers, and many
other women, attended the Captain on board,

and Otoo followed a Ihort time after.

While Otoo and Captain Cook had been ab*
lent from the fhips, they had been fparingly fup-
plied with fruit, and had not many vifitors. Af-
ter their return, we had abundance of company
and provifions. On the 4th, a party of us, among
whom was Ocoo, dined alhore with Omai, who
provided excellent fare, confining of filh, fowls,
pork, and puddings. Dinner being over. Cap-
tain Cook accompanied Otoo back to his dwel-
ling, where he found all his fervants bufy, in
getting a quantity of provifions ready for him.
Amongft other articles, there was a large liocr

A a 3 which
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which they killed -in his prefence. There was

alfo a large pudding ; the whole procefs in mak-

ing which the Captain faw. It was compofed of

bread-fruit, plantains, taro, and palnior pandanus-

nuts, eachrafped, fcraped,or beat up fine, and bak-

ed by itfelf. Aquantity of the juice of cocoa-nut-

kernels, was put into a kind of wooden tray.

The other articles, hot from the oven, were put

into this yeflelj together with fome hot flones, in

order to make the contents fimmer. Three or

four perfons were employed in ftirring up the fe-

veral ingredients, till they were perfectly incor-

porated, and the juice of the cocoa-nut was

turned to oil ; and the whole mais, at laft, was

nearly of the eonfiftency of a hafty-pudding. The

hog being baked, and the pudding being made,

they, together with two living hogs, fome bread-

fruit, and cocoa-nuts, were fent on board the

Captain’s (hip in a canoe, followed by him and all

the royal family.

A young ram, of the Cape-breed, that had

been lambed, and carefully brought up on board

Captain Cook’s fhip, was killed by a dog the fol-

lowing day. This was the more to be regretted,

as it was the only one of that breed that we

had ; and only one of the Englilh breed was now

remaining.

On the 7th, in the evening, we exhibited fome

fire-works before a vaft concourfe of people,

fome of whom were highly entertained, but the

greater
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greater number were much terrified with the ex-

hibition ; infomuch, that they could hardly be

prevailed on to keep together, to fee the whole

of the entertainment. What concluded the bu-

finefs, was a table-rocket. It flew off the table,

and difperfed the whole crowd in an inftant ; even

the moft refolute amongft them now fled with

precipitation.

A party of us dined, the next day, with

Oedidee, on fifh and pork. The hog, which

weighed about thirty pounds, was alive, drefied,

and upon the table, within the hour. Soon after

we had dined, Otoo appeared, and enquired of
Captain Cook, if his belly was full ? who an-

fwered in the affirmative. <c Then come along

with me,” faid Otoo. The Captain accordingly

attended him to his father’s, where he faw feveral

people employed in dreffing two girls, with fine

cloth, after a very Angular faffiion. There were
feveral pieces of cloth, and the one end of each
piece was held over the heads of the girls, while

the remainder was wrapped round their bodies,

under the arm-pits. The upper ends were then
•fuffered to fall down, and hang in folds to the

ground, over the other. Round the outfide of all,

were then wrapped feveral pieces of cloth of va-
rious colours, which confiderably increafed the
fizej it being five or fix yards in circuit

j and the
weight of this fingular attire, was as much as the
poor girls could well fupport. To each were

A a 4 hung
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hung two taames, or bread-plates, in order to

embellifh the whole, and give it a picturefque ap-

pearance. Thus equipped, they were taken on

board the fhip, together with feveral hogs, and a

quantity of fruit, which, together with this cloth,

was a prefent to Captain Cook from Otoo’s fa-

ther. Thofe who are dreffed in this manner, are

called atee •, but, this ceremony is never perform-

ed, except where large prefents of cloth are to

be made. We never faw itpradlifed upon any other

occafion ; but both Captain Cook and Captain

Clerke had cloth prefented to them afterwards,

wrapped round the bearers in the fame manner.

The next day. Captain Cook received a prefent

of five hogs, and fome fruit, from Otoo; and

one hog, and fome fruit from each of his filters.

Ocher provifions were alfo in great plenty. Great

quantities of mackarel had been caught here by

the natives, for two or three fuccefiive days ; fome

of which were fold on board the fhips.

Otoo was equally attentive to fupply our^ants,

and contribute to our amufement. On the 10th,

he treated a party of us at Oparre, with a play.

His three filters were the
,

performers, and their

drefifes wore new and elegant, much more fo than

v/e had met with in any of thefe iflant.s.

The principal object, however, that the Cap-

tain had now in view, in going to Oparre, was

to fee an embalmed corpfe, near the refidence of

Otoo. On enquiry, he found it to be the re-

mains
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mains of Tee, a chief whom he well knew,

when he lad vifited this ifland. It was lying in

an elegant toopapaoo^ in all refpecds fimilar to that

at Oheitepeha, in which the remains ofWaheia-
dooa are depofited. We found the body was
under cover, within the toopapaoo

, and wrapped
up in cloth. At the Captain’s defire, the per-
fon who had the care of it, brought it out, and
placed it on a kind of bier, lo as to give a per-
fe£t view of it ; but we were not admitted within
the pales that enclofed the toopapaoo. The corpfe

.
having been thus exhibited, he ornamented the
place with mats and cloths, difpofed in fuch a
manner as to produce a pleafing effeft. The
body was entire in every part; and putrefaction
feemed hardly to be begun, not the lead difa-
greeable fmell proceeding from it

5 though this
as one of the hotted climates, and Tee had been
above four months dead. There was, indeed, a
fhrinking of the mufcular parts and eyes, but the
hair and nails were in their original date, and the
feveral joints were pliable. On enquiry into
their method of preferving their dead bodies, we
were informed, that, foon after they are dead, they
are difembowelled, by drawing the intedines, and
other vifceta, out at the anus, and the whole ca-
vity is duffed with cloth

i that when any moif-
ture appeared, it was immediately dried up, and
the bodies rubbed all over with perfumed co-
coa-nut-oil; which, frequently repeated, pre-

served
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ferved them feveral months ; after which they

moulder away gradually. Omai informed us, that

the bodies of all their great men, who die a na-

tural death, are thus preferved ; and are expofed

to public view for a very confiderable time af-

ter. At firft, they are exhibited every fine day ;

afterwards, the intervals become greater and

greater and, at laft, they are very feldom to be

leen.

We quitted Oparre in the evening, leaving

Otoo, and all the royal family. The Captain

faw none of them till the 12th; when all, except

the chief himfelf, honoured him with a vifit.

He was gone, they faid, to Attahooroo, to afiift

at another human facrifice, fent by the chief of

Tiaraboo to be offered up at the moral. This

fecond inflance, within fo fhort a period, was a

melancholy proof, that the vicftims of this bloody

fuperftition are very numerous amongft this hu-

mane people. The Captain would have been

prefent at this facrifice alfo, had he been earlier

informed of it, but now it was too late. For

the lame reafon, he omitted being prefent at a

public tranfa&ion, at Oparre, the preceding day,

when Otoo, with great folemnity, reftored to the

adherents of the late king d ootaha, the lands

and pofieflions, of which, after his death, they

had been deprived.

Otoo returned the next evening, from exer-

c j finer the moft difagreeable of his royal duties •

and.
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and, the next day, being honoured with his com-

pany, the Captains Cook and Clerke, mounted

on horfeback, and rode round the plain of Ma-

tavai, to the aftonifhment of a vaft train of fpec-

tators. Once or twice, before this, Omai had,

indeed, attempted to get on a horfe ; but he had

as'often fallen off, before he could contrive to

feat himfelf properly j this was, therefore, the

firft time they had feen any body on horfeback.

What the Captains had begun, was repeated dai-

ly, by one or another of our people ; and yet

the curiofity of the natives continued unabated.

After they had feen the ufe that was made of

thefe animals, they were exceedingly delighted

with them j and we were of opinion, that they

conveyed to them a better idea of the greatnefs of

other nations, than all the novelties that theirEu-
ropean vifitors had carried amongft them.

The next day, Etary, or Olla, the god of Bo-
labola, removed from the neighbourhood of Ma-
tavai, to Oparre, attended by feveral failing ca-

noes. Otoo, we were told, did not approve of
his being fo near our ftation, where his people

could more conveniently invade our property.

Otoo, it mult be acknowledged, took every pru-

dent method to prevent thefts and robberies j

and it was principally owing to his regulations,

that fo few were committed. He had eretted a

fmall houfe or two, behind our pod ; and two
others near our tents, between the river and the

fea.
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fca. Some of his own people continually kept

watch in all thefe places
;

and, as his father

ufually refided on Matavai Point, we were, in a

manner, furrounded by them. They not only

defended us in the night from thieves, but they

had an opportunity of obferving every thing that

palled in the day ; and were ready to receive con-

tributions from fuch girls, as were privately con-

necled-with our people, which was ufually done

every morning ; fo that the meafures he had

taken to fecure our fafety, anfwered the more

efiential purpoi'e of enlarging his own profits.

Otoo acquainted Captain Cook, that his pre-

fence was required at Oparre, where an audience

was to be given to the great perfonage from Bo-

labola, and begged he would accompany him

thither. The Captain readily confented, expect-

ing to meet with fomething deferving his notice.

Accordingly, they let out on the 1 6th, attended

by Mr. Anderfon. Nothing, however, occur-

red, that was interelting or curious, Etary

and his followers prefented fome coarle cloth and

hogs to Otoo, with fome ceremony, and a let

fpeech. After this, a confultation was held be-

tween them and fome other chiefs, about their

expedition to Eimeo. Etary, at firft, dilapproved

of it ; but his objections were at length over-

ruled. It appeared, indeed, the next day, that

it was too late to deliberate upon this bufinels

;

for, in the evening, a melfenger arrived with in-

telligence.
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Celligence, that there had been fome fkirmifhes,

but that the lofs or advantage, on either fide, was

inconfiderable.

Captain Cook, Mr. Anderfon, and Omai, in

the morning of the 1

8

th, went again to Oparre,

accompanied by Otoo; taking with them the

fheep which the Captain intended to leave upon
the ifiand. They confifted of an Englifh ram
and ewe, and three Cape ewes; all which he made
a prefent of to Otoo. All the three cows had
taken the bull ; he therefore thought it advife-

able to divide them, and carry fome to Ulietea.

With this view, he ordered them, to be brought
before him, and propofed to Etary, that if he
would leave his bull with Otoo, he fihould have
this, and one of the cows. To this propofal,

Etary, at firft, flatted fome objections j but, at

laft, agreed to it ; however, as the cattle were
putting into the boat, one of Etary’s followers

oppoled the making any exchange whatever.

7 he Captain, upon this, fufpeCting that Etary
had agreed to the arrangement, for the prefent,

only to pleafe him, dropped the idea of an ex-
change} and finally determined to leave them all

with Otoo} whom he ftriClly enjoined not to fuf-

fer them to be removed from Oparre, till he
fhould have got a (lock of young ones} which
he might then difpofe of to his friends, or fend
to the neighbouring ifiands.

Tliis
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This matter being fettled, our gentlemen left

Etary and his party, and attended Otoo to another

place, not far diflant, where they found the fer-

vants of a chief, waiting with a hog, a pig, and

a dog, as a prefent from their mailer to the king.

Thefe were delivered with the ufual ceremonies,

and an harangue, in which the fpeaker enquired

after the health of Otoo, and of all his principal

people. This compliment was re-echoed in the

name of Otoo, by one of his minifters ; and then

the difpute with Eimeo was formally difcuifed.

The deputies of this chief were advocates for

profecuting the war with vigour, advifing Otoo

to offer a human facrifice on the occafion. A
chief, who conftantly attended the perfon of Otoo,

oppofed it, feemingly with great ilrength of

argument. The Captain was now confirmed in

his opinion, that Otoo never entered heartily into

the fpirit of this war. He received repeated

meffages from Towha, urging him to halien to

his affiflance.

Having dined with Otoo, our partyreturned to

Matavai, leaving him .at Oparre. This day, ,
and

the 19th, we were very fparingly fupplied with

fruit. Otoo being informed of this, he and his

brother, who had particularly attached himfelf to

Captain Clerke, came from Oparre, with a large

fupply for both Ihips. All the royal family came

the next day with prcfents, fo that we now had

more provifions than we could confumc.

Our
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Our water being all on board, and every thing

put in order, the Captain began to think of quit-

ting the ifland, that he might have a fufficient

time for vifiting others in this neighbourhood.

We therefore removed our obfervatories and in-

ftruments from the fhore, and bent the fails.

Early the next morning, Otoo came on board

to inform Captain Cook, that the war canoes of

Matavai, and of three other diftrifls, were going

to join thofe belonging to Oparre, and that part

of the ifland
; and that there would be a general

review there. Thefquadron of Matavai was foon

after in motion ; and after parading for fome
time about the bay, affembled afhore, near the

middle of it. Captain Cook now went in his boat

to take a furvey of them.

What they call their war canoes, which are

thofe with ftages, on which they fight, amopnt to

,about fixty in number ; there are nearly asViany
more of a fmaller fize. The Captain was ready

to have attended them to Oparre ; but the chiefs

foon after formed a refolution, that they would
not move till the next day. This appeared to

be a fortunate delay, as it afforded him fome
opportunity of getting fome infight into their

manner of fighting. He therefore defired Otoo
to give orders, that fome of themfliould go through
the neceffary manoeuvres. Accordingly, two of
them were ordered out into the bay ; in one of
whichOtoo, Capt.Cook, andMr.King, embarked,

& and
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and Omai went on board the other. As foon as

they had got fufficient fea-room, they faced, ad-

vanced, and retreated by turns, as quick as their

rowers could paddle. In the mean time, the

warriors on the ftages flourifhed their weapons,

and played a variety of anticks, which could an-

fwer no other purpofe than that of roufing their

paflions, to prepare them for the onfer. Otoo

flood by the fide of one ftage, giving the necef-

fary orders, when to advance, and when to re-

treat. Great judgment, and a very quick eye,

feemed requifite in this department, to feize eve-

ry advantage, and to avoid every difadvantage.

At length, after feveral times advancing to, and

retreating from each other, the two canoes clof-

ed, ftage to ftage j and after a fevere, though

fhort conflict, all the troops on Otoo’s ftage were

fuppofed to be killed, and Omai and his aflo-

ciates boarded them, when inftantly Otoo, and

all the paddlers in his cance, leaped into the lea,

as if reduced to the neceffity of preferving their

lives by fwimming.

According to Omai’s information, their naval

engagements are not always conducted in this

manner. They fometimes lafh the two vefiels

together, head to head, and fight till all the war-

riors on one fide or the other are killed. But

this clofe combat is never pradliied, except when

the contending parties are determined to conquer

or die. Indeed, one or the other mull infallibly

happen
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happen ; for they never give quarters, unlefs it

be to referve their prifoners for a more cruel

death the day following.

All the power and ftrength of thcfe iflands lie

folely in their navies. A general engagement on

land we never heard of here ; and all their de-

cifive battles are fought on the water. When
the time and place of battle aj*e fixed upon by

both parties, the preceding day and night are

fpent in feafting and diverfions. When the morn-

ing approaches, they launch the canoes, make

every neceffary preparation, and, with the day,

begin the battle ; the fate of which, in general,

decides the difpute. The vanquifhed endeavour

to fave themfelves by a precipitate flight; and

thofe who reach the fhore fly, with their friends,

to the mountains ; for the vidtors, before their

fury abates, fpare neither the aged, nor women,
or children. They aflemble the next day, at the

moral , to return thanks to the eatooa for the vic-

tory, and offer up the flain and the prifoners, as

facrifices. A treaty is then fet on foot ; and the

conquerors ufually obtain their own terms; by

which large diftridts of land, and even whole

iflands, fometimes change their owners. Omai
faid he was once taken a prifoner by the men of

Bolabola, and condudted to that ifland, where
he and many others would have fuffered death
the next day, had they not been fortunate enough
to efcape in the night.

Vol.1—n°6. B b This
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This mock-fight being over, Omai put on

his fuit of armour, mounted a flage in one

of the canoes, and, thus equipped, was pad-

died all along the fhore of the bay, that every

one might have a perfedt view of him. His coat

of mail, however, did not engage the attention

of the multitude fo much as was expedted. The

novelty was in a great degree loft upon fome

of them, who had feen a part of it before;, and

there were others, who had conceived fuch a dif-

like to Omai, from his folly and imprudence at

this place, that they would hardly look at any-

thing that was exhibited by him, however Angu-

lar and new.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.














